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EL ENGANCHADO 

This corrido surveys from the immig..ant's point of view the 
clashes which arise from his contact with Ameriea.n industrialism and 
Ameriea.n customs. The reaction is characteristically that of the 
m.o.le Me:riea.n laborer in his gloomier mood of disillusionment. A 
ha.ndieraftsman at home, his skill is rendered useless by the maehine. 
With patriotism' accentuated by expatriation, he excoriates those of 
his countrymen who yield to Ameriea.n prejudices of nationality or 

, . 
color. The young men come in for criticism on their style of dress. 
The children, alas, dance and speak like Americans. Aspersion is ca.st 
on the substitution of Me:rieanized English. for good Spanish. But 
the chief castigation is reserved for the girls and women who follow 
freer stand8l'ds of dress and conduct. Here is & glimpse into the 
Me:riea.n '8 skepticism over la libertad de lag m'Ujeres. In disgust, and 
alone, he turns agsin to his Michoa.c8n. 

[v] 



Allegro Musica de A. E. SALAS 
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y bu-ta me pu -se de pan·1f, -- 16~ -I 

~ 
1 I 11 
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" EL ENGANCHADO 

i> 

(Litera.!ly, the hooked one, or more freely; the eontract Iaho,..,.) 

Deod. Monilia. vine engaaohado I ....... lUIdor COlltraet from Morelia 
gm1BZ 100 d61 .... tu6 mi Uuai6n To ea.rn doll .... W88 my dreem, 
compr6 _too, eompr6 IOmbrero, I bought oh ... and 1 bought .. hat 
J' haota me puae de pa:nta.l6D. And ....... pm OIl -

Pu .. me deelBn q ... aqul, loe d61are 
... pepenal>1lIl J' de .. mont6n 
que 100 mueh&ehao y que 1 .. tee.tro. 
J' que aqul, lodo era ncil6 ... ' 

Y ahom m& eneuentro,.8o sin reeueUo 
eoy ... paten> de profeoi61l 
pero aqul di_ que ""1 camello 
y a pura pal& y puro al&d6D. 

[vi] 

For they told me that here the 
dollare 

Were eeattered ahont in h_; 
That there ....... girla and _to .. 
And that here evorythingW&I good full. 

And BOW I'm overwhelm_ 
I am a ahoem&k~ by trade 
But here they ""y I'm .. camel 
And good 0011 for pick and shoveL 



De qu6 me Birve l!Iaher od ofie.io 
Id .fabricantes hay de & montOn 
1 OIl tanto que hago yo do. botin .. 
ellos avientan mU da lID. mill6n. 

, 

Hab1a.r no quieten mneh08 pa.iaan08 
10 que BD. mama les enseii6 
1 _dim cliciendo que 8OJI. hiopan08 
1 ren.gando del po.beIl6n. 

Loa hay mas prietoo qne eI cl1apote 
paro presumen de ser sa.j6n. 
_dim polveadoo haste e1 cogote 
1 no ... enaguaa por pantaJ6n.. 

Van lu muehu.has easi eneu.eradae 
1 .. 1& tienda. IIaman eater 
1Iev .... I&a piernas rete ehorrea.da.a 
pero eon medias de eau ehit6n. 

Haste mi vieja. me 1& ban ...",biado 
vista de 800& rete rabOu 
&nd& pinta.d& como piiiata. 
Y va en !as noeh .. a.I dancing jol. 

:Mia ehilpallatea hablau puro t, inglls" 
ya. no lee euadra nuoatro espa.nol 
me IIaman fader 1 no tr&ba.ja.n 
.., lIOn regueD.OB pa'l eh&rleston. 

Ya _y C&Il88do de esta tonte&da. 
1'0 me devuelvo Para Mi.ehoa.eAn 
ha,. de recuerdo dejo a. 1& vi&ja. 
a 'Vel' si alguno se la. quiere a.rmar. 

• Black tar. 
t Ba.llOOIl _ ..... 

tStor ... 

Whs.t good is it to know my trade 
If there are manufacturers by the 

.1IOre, 
And while I make two little ahoes 
They turn out more thaa. a. million. 

Many Mexicans don 'to ea.r& to speak 
The languag. thoir mother. _gilt 

them 
And go about ... ying they ..... Spa.njsb 
And denying their country'e 1iag. 

Some are dazker tha.a tihGpDte* 
But they pretead to be SIl%on; 
They go about powdon>d to the back 

of the neck 
And,.,...,. skirts for troua ..... t 

Th. girlo go about alu!oat naked 
And call la. "Ufmda. U estor"* 
They go azound with dirt-strea.kad 

legs 
But with those atookinga of ehiJl'on. 

'Even my old woma.n hae ehanged on 
me-

Bb ........ a bob-tailed dres. t>t oilk, 
Gt>ea abont paSnted like " piMtai 
And goes a.t ~t to the dancing ha.ll 

My kida speak porteet English 
And have DO use for our Spa.ni8h 
They eall me It fader" and don't 

work 
And are oraoy about the ChuleatOll. 

I am tired of all this nonsenae 
I'm going back to Mlchoadn; 
Aa .. parting memory I leave the old 

woman 
To Bee it someoue else wants. to burden 

hhaeelt. 

I Literally, 8U8pended, gayly eolored eonta.iner, iiUed with candies, etc., to be 
broken by a blindfolded per8OJl. with ... tick .. put of the tun a.t Jieataa. Often 
the eonta.iner, lIIIWIllJ7 pottery, ;" eovered with .. ga.ody paper dolL 

[vii] 



MEXICAN LABOR IN THE UNITED STATES 
CHICAGO AND THE CALUMET REGION 

BY 

PAUL S. TAYLOE 

INTRODUCTION 

Mexican immigrants have entered the heart of industrial America. 
They are now the latest and lowliest newcomers in the long succes
sion of migrating nationalities that have furnished the labor to build 
and maintain the basic industries of the United States. There, in an 
urban-industrial environment, these Mexicans have come into contact 
more fully and more sharply than in rural areas with a mental and 
material culture different from their own, and in it they are remain
ing less a class and race apart. In studying this penetration of Mexi
cans into the industrial North, the area comprising Chicago and the 
Calumet region' was selected for special investigation. It is the 
principal meat·packing, steel, and transportation center of the coun
try. In these, its basic industries, Mexicans have come to occupy a 
role which is both absolutely and relatively important. Indeed, 
barring a couple of railroads with widely distributed labor forces, 
and possibly Ford's in Detroit, which may have gained the lead since 
1928, the largest employer of 1>lexican labor in a single plant in the 
United States in 1925-1929 was located on the southern shore of 
Lake Michigan. 

This study is the seventh of a series on Mexican labor in the 
United States projected by the Committee on Scientific Aspects of 
Human lIiigration of the Social Science Research Council, and con
tinued by its Committee on Population. It presents the results of field 
researches carried on principally during the summer of 1928, hut 
supplemented by observations in the region at various times both 
before and since, mainly in the summer of' 1929. The use of the 
present tense in the text, unless otherwise indicated, refers to condi
tions in the summer of 1928. There was a movement of Mexicans 

1 The induatrial aistriet OIl the aouthem shore of Lake Miehiga.u from So~th 
Chicago, Dlinoia, to Gary, Indiana, inelWlivei :i8 known as the CaJumet region, 
taking ita uam8 from the OUumet River wbit"h 1l0lft through it (see maps). 
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from this area to Mexico during 1930 and 1931, iust as there was 
during the depression of 1921. The future of the Mexican. population 
of the region depends ehiefly upon the demand of loeaJ.industries 
for Mexican laborers. In 1931 it seemS unlikely, even with continued 
depression, that tOO region: Will be deserted by Mexicans in anything 
like the proportion in which it was depopulated in 1921. The roots 
of the colony have gone deep during the intervening years. But this 
question may be left with the future. 

To Mr. Jose Macla Rodrigo and Miss Anita Edgar Jones I am 
indebted for eapable and enthusiastic field assistance during the sum
mer of 1928. In this study, in the remarks which sometimes introduce 
the quotations from Mexicans, the first person singular and plural 
are used indiscriminately to refer to the author or bia field assistants, 
whoever m~ have participated in the interview. Mr. Robert C. Jones, 
who engaged in field work among Mexieans subsequent to our own, 
ha. generously compared observations and made available many of 
.his notes and papers. Dr. Robert Redfield, of the University of 
Chieago, gave aeeess to and permission to use valuable field notes 
which he had made in 1924. Very many individuals and corporetions 
or other organizations gave generously of information, some of which· 
was readily available, much of which had to be gleaned from payroll 
or similar records in their possession. Their willing cooperation, 
extended almost unanimously, has made it possible to trace in detail 
the course of Mexican. migration into the area. 
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I 

mSTORICAL 

The beginning of colonies of Mexican laborers in Chicago and 
the Calamet region dates from 1916. Prior to that year Mexicans 
appeared only very sporadically: in a few railroad gangs for seasonal 
work, as individuals, or at most in two's and three's, adventuring by 
themselves far ahead of their fellow nationals. Hull House reports, 
for example, that a Mexican exhibitor of feather work at the St. Louis 
World's Fair of 1904 cam';, after a short residence in Boston, to 
Chicago, wbere his ehild appeared in one of its kindergarten classes; 
in 1928 the family was still linng in Blue Island, a town near by. 
In 1929 a Mexican pool room proprietor in Lackawanna, New York, 
told me that in 1913 he had been employed at McCormick Works, 
Chicago. At that early date, he said, there were but fifty or sixty 
Mexicans in Chicago, and among them only three or four families; 
most of them worked as cigar·makers, and one he recalled was a 
blacksmith. 

That the trickle of Mexicans northward into Illinois was small is 
evident further from the foot that although some Mexicans immi
grating to the United States have given Illinois as the state of their 
intended permanent residence each year since at least 1909, their num
bers prior to 1916 hardly averaged twenty-five annually. Some of 
these, as well as some who had not reported their destination as Illinois, . 
doubtless came to Chicago. The Federal census of 1900 reported 156 
persons born in Mexico in the entire state; in 1910 the number had 
increased to but 672, and even as late as 1920 it was only 3,854. 
Census data on Mexicans in Chicago, which appear for the first time 
in 1920, indicate clearly that the great majority were from Old Mex
ico, rather than from other parts of the United States where there are 
persons of Mexican stock. In that year, there were 1,141 foreign-born 
whites born in Mexico, and, including the second generation, but 169 
more, or 1,310 persons of foreign white stock whose country of origin 
was Mexico. There were 59& foreign-born whites born in Mexico living 
in Lake County, Indiana, on January 1,1920, of whom 407 were in East 
Chicago (probably practically all in Indiana Harbor) and 164 in 
Gary. There were thus 1,736 foreign-h<>rn white persons in Chicago 
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and Lake County, Indiana,-practically equivalent to the area 
included in this study-who were born in Mexico. 

The first appearance of groups of Mexicans in this region was 811 

track laborers on the railroads, transported from the Mexican labor 
"markets of the Southwest. As early as 1901 Mexicans" had been used 
for seasonal'labor on railroads "even Into Chicago.''' Whether this 
meant literally the city of Chicago or simply the vicinity of Chicago, 
which seems more likely. there is no evidence that any permanent 
group of residents was established from this source in Chicago until 
1916 when Mexicans were brought to the city for year-round employ
ment. For a number of years prior to 1916, however, railroads with 
connections in the Southwest did use Mexican labor on their tracks 
in Illinois for at least summer work. By 1910, but probably not more 
than three or four years earlier at most, the Santa Fe, Rock Island, 
and Burlington railroads were all using Mexicans on their divisions 
in Illinois. Examination of the payrolls for the second half of June 
of that year on the Illinois divisions of the first two railroads, and of 
the Aurora and Galesburg divisions ,of the last, reveais that 1,120 
men, or 21 per cent of the maintenance of way forces of the three 
roads were Mexicans. In 1915 on the same divisioIll', 575 men, or 
1& per cent of the total, were Mexicans. But in June of the same 
year no Mexicans were employed on the Chicago terminal divisions 
of any of these three railroads. 

In 1916 American industry was particularly active under the 
atimulus of war conditions in Europe. The stream of European immi
grants had dwindled for the same reason. It was undoubtedly under 
these influences that Mexicans were drawn northward into Chicago 
and the Calumet region in that year. This is true whether the reasons 
given by particular persons appear as a "strike," as stated in one 
instance, or "wages," as reported by an employment agent for rail~ 
road labor, who sa.id: "the hoboes got too independent and wanted 
higher wages"; or simply that more general descriptive term, "labor 
shortage," which was the explanation of a railroad civil engineer. 

The history of employment of Mexicans for maintenance of ~ 
work on the Chicago terminal divisions of the railroads appears 
statistically in table 1. It is helieved that this table includes all 
railroads of the area which employed down to 100 1Ilexicans in main
tenance of way work in 1928. It does not include the sprinkling of 

IVictor S. Cla.rk, f'MexieaD. label' in the United sta.tes," U. S. Bur. Lahor 
BuD. 78:417.' . 



, TABLE 1 

NUMBERS AND PEBCSN1'AGES or ME.XXCAH8 E""WYEJ) IN CHICAGO AND VICINITY IN TlI.E MAlNTENANc!) OF WAY DJ!lPAB'l"MEHTS 0' SlX'l'EEH 

Rm..lWADS) BY GROUP8 0' RAlLROADS· 

lloelr.lelllDd eaD~Fe Burlinlton Group I 
y"", 

Per cent Per OI'lnt Pet' cent Per C'ltoi 
Mexican 'I'.taI Mesican lJexican Total Mexican Me:nct.n 'I'.taI Mm .. n Mesimn Total )iaican 

1916"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 67 208 27,4 30 79 38,0 6 266 1.9 92 663 16,6 
1917,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 121 268 46,9 38 95 40,0 38 670 5,7 197 1,023 19,3 
1918.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 108 221 48,9 17 127 13,4 10 702 1.4 135 1,050 12,9 
1919,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 84 292 28,8 28 120 23,3 15 '917 1.6 127 1,329 9,6 
1920,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 209 373 56,0 72 110 65,5 46 288 16.0 327. 771 42.4 
1921..""""",,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, 21 191 11.0 30 76 39.5 16 142 11,3 67 ~ 16,4 
1922.""""."".""."""., 36 208 17.3 47 107 43.9 38 220 17,3 121 22.6 
1923".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 118 195 60,6 10 94 14.5 66 279 23,7 254 568 44,1 
1924""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 108 202 64,0 72 105 68,6 62 153 40,1 242 460 52,6 
1925"".;",,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, 225 310 12,6 40 81 49,4 128 247 51.8 393 638 61.6 
1926"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 339 505 67,1 74 101 73,3 96 180 53,3 509 786 84,8 
1937""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 231 670 40,5 15 100 15,0 184 286 M,3 490 956 51.3 
1926"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 152 220 69,1 67 99 67,7 238 296 80,4 457 615 74,3 

.. See tootnote to table I. 
t Cbioago, Rock 1I1Glld 4: Pacific; AtobilOD, Topeka 11; Senta Fe: CbiCBlO. Burlinpn 4: Quincy. 
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DUnoit Central Milwaukee Northw_tern Group 11 

V_ 
Per OfInt Per ceni Per <M:IQt Per cent 

Ilexlean Total M ...... MexiCAn Total Molma Muiean Total M ...... MedNO Total Mftieu 

1916 ............................ 9 604 U 1 400 0.3 ....... " ......... ........ " ........ ...... , ........... 10 .. ................ .................. 
1917 ............................ 12 1,106 1.1 ·3 677 0.6 ············0·· .. .. " ............. , . ........ " ....... 16 .................. . ................. 
1918 ............................ 14 825 1.7 0 708 0.0 .................. .................. 14 . ................. .................. 
1919 ............................ 6 1,213 .6 53 886 6.0 0 .................. ................ " 69 .................. .................. 
1920 ............................ 64 838 6.4 114 750 15.2 0 .. ··· .. ·781;-.. · .... · .. ·1i':3" .. 188 "'(iiiiii"" ........ , .. '4' ... 
1921 ............................ 18 684 S.1 60 220 22.7 2 70 
1922 ............................ 43 895 4.8 53 339 16.6 4 936 0.4 100 2,169 4.6 
1923 ............................ 250 2,657 9.4 234 649 36.1 37 955 a.g 621 4,261 12.2 
1924 ............................ 465 1,755 26.5 84 616 16.3 152 1,017 14.9 701 8,268 21.3 
1925 ............................ 789 2,876 27.4 253 1,065 23.8 266 1,400 19.0 1,308 6,341 24.6 
1926 ............................ 1,150 2,550 45.1 249 635 89.2 744 1,963 87.9 2,143 5,148 41.6 
1927 ............................ 211 663 31.8 255 1,169 22.0 1,201 2,486 48.3 1,667 4,308 83.7 
1928 ............................ 252 748 33.7 203 612 33.2 1,137 2,313 49.2 1,692 3,673 43.3 

Ill. E.8TEnN TRUNK RAn.nOADst 

B.&O.C.T. N. V. C",tm1 PelUllylvanla OroupW 
V.., 

Per cent Per coni PIll' cent Per cent 
MulCI6Q Total MWIi.':IID Mod ... Total Mftican M ...... Total 14 ....... Meslcn Total No.ioan 

1916 ............................ " .... "' ......... .......... " ...... .................. .................. . " ............... . .... , ............ ...... h .. "' ••••• . ................. ........ " ........ .. ................ .................. .................. 
1917 ............................ .................. ......... , ...... " , .. ,." ........... ......... , ........ .................. . .............•... ................. ' ......... " ....... . ................. , ................. . ................. .................. 
1918 ............................ 16 642 3.0 0 417 0.0 ............ , .. ". · .... 461· .... · · .... · .. 0·:2· .. · 16 .. .. i';4iiii ............ 2·.'1· .. · 1919 ............................ 26 469 6.6 4 640 0.7 I 81 
1920 ............................ l12 443 25.3 96 416 23.1 10 201 3.4 218 1,160 18.9 
1921.. .......................... 43 358 12.0 3 257 0.1 4 283 1.4 60 898 6.6 
1922 ............................ 68 430 13.6 11 497 2.2 13 366 3.6 82 1,203 6.3 
1923 ............................ 72 686 12.3 27 310 8.7 76 606 12.4 174 1,601 11.6 
1924 ............................ 141 469 30.1 117 396 20.6 25 411 6.1 283 1,276 22.2 
1925 ............................ 166 318 49.1 118 624 .18.9 67 389 17.2 341 1,331 25.6 
1926 ............................ 182 411 44.8 114 648 17.6 322 614 62.6 618 1,673 39.3 
1927 ............................ 169 332 60.9 142 568 25.0 179 366 48.6 400 1,266 83.6 
1928 ............................ 225 837 68.1 162 496 30.6 192 560 33.1 669 1,463 83.9 

1 .. 
t BaldlllOrtA Ohio Chieaao Tuminal; N.., York Ctnnl; PeG.DIYlvnia. 



TABLII 1-( COMIud.a) 

IV. LooAL R.w.BOADot 

Outer :Belt. C. M .• Oar, C. JUDotion 

V_ 
Per cent Per cent Por cent 

Mexican Total Mexican J,Je:r.i~1I. Total Mexican Mexil!&O. Total Mexican 

1916",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,. lOO 1,093 9,1 4 81 4,9 0 259 .0 
1917.""".,,,,,, .. ,,, .. ,,,,, .. 107 924 11.6 11 105 10,5 81 261 81.0 
1918 .. ,.,,,,,"", .. ,", .... ,, .. 127 636 20,0 10 106 9,4 " 379 1.1 
1919""",,,,""',, .... ,,'"'' 112 695 16,1 6 103 4,9 2 289 .7 
1920""" ........... , .... ,,, .. 91 618 14,7 8 110 7.3 4 207 1.9 
1921"",,, ... ,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,. 15 498 3,0 3 148 2.0 2 235 .9 
11122,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, .. ,,, ... ,,,. 510t 995 51.3 0 150 .0 8 310 2.6 
1928, ... " ....... , ..... , .... " .. =1 1,014 59,2 85 170 20.6 144 445 32.4 
1924""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1,208 48,0 12 134 9.0 220 348 63.2 
1925, .. "."." ..... ,,''''', .... 665t 1,056 53.5 63 185 34.1 221 443 49.9 
1926 .. ""."" ....... , .... ,,, .. 575t 1,117 51.5 28 140 20.0 204 549 37.2 
1927 .... ".""'" .. ".".,, .... 550 1,122 49.9 36 185 26.7 180 489 36.8 
1928 ...... " ... " ... " ... " ... " 450 1,189 38.7 9 145 0.2 175 377 46.4 

IndiatJa Harbor Weatern lbdilll1ll. Terre Bauto 

V"" Per oont Por cant P~r cent M"",,, Total Mexican MOlli ... Tola! MfI1ican MOlli ... Total Mexiea.n 

1916"""" .. """" .. """" "".""",,.,," " .. """."" ... ".""".".",, .... " .... "" ... " ." ....... " .. " ... "." .. ".""." """""." .. " ... ""."" .. " ...... ""."."",,. 
1917 ...... " .... " .. " ... " .. ". ""." .. " ....... """",, ........ """ .......... " """" .... ".". """"" .. "" .. """" ..... "". """"""" .. " '''''''''''''''''' "."""""",,. 
1918"".: ... " ...... " .... "". 1 450 .0 ..... " ....... " ........................................ "' ............. " .................. " ............ .. 
1919............................ 11 381 2,9 
1920 ... " ............ "......... 28 406 6.4 
1921... .... " ......... "........ 12 436 2.S 

.... ·, .. "ir .... .... · .. ·92 .... " """"ii':' .... .................. " ............................. " .. . 
19 182 10,4 ·" ....... 0 .. · .. · :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 

1922............................ 85 575 14.S 
1923 .. "" .. " .. ".............. 306 529 57.8 

18 244 7.4 0 
79 203 38.9 17 ''''''931'''''' · .. · .... I:S .... 

1924".......................... 785 986 74.5 
1925" .................. "......437 644 67.9 
1926 .... " ...... " .. "." ... ".. 792 1,374 57.6 
1927 ......... " .. " ......... ".. 451 682 66.1 

94 202 45,5 39 
151 661 28.9 140 
246 1,182 20.8 34 
200 500 40.0 63, 

1,350 2,9 
1,941 7.2 

816 4.2 
627 12.0 

1925 .. ""...................... 334 516 64.9 158 276 57.2 28 705 4.0 

Bel. 

Total 
Per aoDt 
Mosiean 

....... ·1, .... · .. ·· .. 171 ..... · ........ ii':, .... 
3 203 1.6 

21 187 11.2 
5 208 2.4 
7 350 2.0 

51 856 14.3 
72 264 27.8 
91 264 34.5 

106 302 85.1 
147 257 67.2 
IS1 280 64.6 

104 
199 
166 
133 
155 
56 

628 
1,232 
1,752 
1,658 
1,985 
1,637 
1,345 

Group IV 

Total 

3,648 33.S 
4,492 39.0 
5,094 32.S 
5,450 36.2 
3,712 44.1 
3,487 38.6 

t Elgin, J06et I; Eutem; ChiCBiO, Milwaukee 4: Ga,ry; Chicago JUDCtl0Dl BaU Railroad of Chieqo; Indiana BarborBelt; ClUcqo " WeetGm IDd.itula; Terre Saute 6: 
SouthlllllterD. . 

t Eetimate only. 
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TABLE 2 

TOTAL NUHBBRS Alf]) PBHCDr'l'AOES OP MnIOAlfS EJLPI.OYm llf CBrcASO AlfD 

VIOnnTY IN 'l'IR ~AlfCE OP WAY DsPAB'l'Mmf'I'S 

or SIX'l'BBH R.uLB0ADS, 191&-1928* 

Y ... lkstean. Total employeN Per cent lluiean 
1916 008 
1911 411 
1918 321 
1919 850 
1920 868 
1921 243 
1922 931 
1923 2,181 9,978 21.9 
1924 2,918 9,516 31.S 
1925 s,7io 12,404 29.11 
1928 5,255 12,987 40.5 
1927 4,2840 10,244 41.8 
1928 8,963 9,238 42.9 

• This table comprises eombined data. of the nilroada included in table 1.. It 
is believed that every railroad in the area employing locally iD. maintenance of way 
down to 100 MeD ..... ill included here. Th. motlwd of detenniJUng D&l.ionality 
W'88 by eumination of D.8mN OD lIa.yroll8 for the mODth of June, ia almost every 
ease for the second half' of the month. It was neeen&.ry also to eount the total 
numbs", of employees. The amount of error involved in 1l8ing this technique is 
believed to b. very alight. Figuree for the E. J . .t E. Railrood were furniBbed by 
the eompa.ay from exam.ina.tiou of pa.yrolls for the yea.n. 191~1921, estimated tor 
the yea.ra 1922-1927 J and eounted eontempora.ri.ly in 1928. 

The unit of line ineluded in these tables was the Cbieago- divisioa; on the 
Northwestern railroad. aeetions ut the Wisoonsin and Galena. divisions: within. the 
limita of Cook Oounty were included j the eatire linel of" local railroada WeTe 
included.. Maniteet1,., it WIlII impradieable to col11ine the limita of line included 
in the table Strletly to the boundaries of Chie&go- and the Calumet region. It ill 
believed that no Mexieana were employed by 1he ra.iJJ"OI1.ds in this territory in the 
IOUIllIIW" of 1915-

Table reprinted, by ponniasion, from the J 0Uf"ff6J of the Amerie= StatiJltieal 
ANociation, June 1930, p. 3011. 

Mexicans employed by railroads in other capacities, such as freight 
handlers, nor those employed in the yards in misceIIa.neous capacities, 
Sometimes in appreciable numbers, nor the relatively few scattered 
on the tracks of railroads employing less than 100 Mexicans in main
tenance of way. The method of determining natiolUlIity was the same 
as has been used frequently in studies of this series, viz., identification 
from the name; the results are believed. to approximate the actual 
number of Mexicans very closely. The PllJ'l"oll for the second half of 
J ~e of each year was used in pnctieally every case; in one instance 
estimates only were available for the years 1922-27. The summer 
figure is of course a seasonal peak; a winter figure would show a 
smaller number of Mexicans absolutely, though perhaps not relatively. 
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From tables 1 and 2 it is clear that 1916 marked the real entry 
of Mexicans into maintenance of Wl!.y work in Chicago and the Calu
met region. In that year numbers of Mexicans appeared on the tracks 
of the Santa Fe, Rock Island, and Elgin, Joliet & Eastern, or "Outer 
Belt" line. The two former roads have southwestern lines which tap 
Mexican labor markets, but the latter is local. A very few Mexicans 
were found on the rolls of the Burlington, Milwaukee, Illinois Central, 
and a local railroad; these probably had come with t!>e Santa Fe or 
Rock Island, but after arrival shifted their employment. The follow
ing year, marking the entry of the United States into the war, the 
numbers of Mexicans on the Burlington and Rock Island increased 
materially. Also, the Chicago Junction, a local railroad the principal 
operations of which eenter at the stockyards, had eighty-one Mexicans 
on its track force, or 31 per cent of the total; these were bro"ght up 
from El Paso, but they scattered so rapidly to other employment&, 
principally industries, that the payrolls did not again show an 
appreciable number until 1923. 

It is clear from the figures and from statements of railroad men, 
employment men, and AIexieans, that the principal influx of Mexicans 
came from the railroads which tapped the Southwest, the Santa Fe 
probably serving as the principal conduit. These southwestern rall· 
roads are shown in the table as group 1. Although the numberS of 
Mexicans which appear in the early years on the local railroads, prin
cipally the Elgin, J oliet & Eastern, are greater than those on the 
southwestern railroads, the inflow by replacement on these local rail
roads was much less than on the railroad. able to bring fresh recruits 
north on their own lines. 

In 1928 the percentage of Mexicans employed in the Chicsgo-Gary 
area On all groups of railroad. stood at fairly high ~els, ranging 
from 74.3 per cent on the southwestern railroad. to 39 p~r cent on 
the local and eastern railroads. Further detailed comparisons may be 
made readily by reference to the group totala in table 1. 

The trend of employment of Mexicans on all railroads in the area 
is shown clearly by the grand total which app..u-s in table 2. Rising 
from 1916 to an early peak in 1920, the number fell in 1921 to 28 per 
cent of the number employed the preceding year. Recovery and then 
advance in numbers marked 1922 and 1923. Despite deelines in 1927 
and 1928 the trend since 1921, during the period covered by this 
study, has been strongly upward. The uneven penetration of Mexi
cans in track work in the area is shown strikingly by the fact that 
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the proportions of Mexicans employed on individual ra.ilroada in 1928 
ranged from 4 per cent on the Terre Haute & Southeastern to 80 per 
<lent on the Burlingtcn. On all these ra.ilroads combined, the per
centage of Mexicans employed was 42.9; this was higher than any 
preceding year notwithetending some numerical decline below the 
1926 peak. 

Simultaneously with the appearance of Mexiea.ns on the tracks of 
the area in 1916; a malleable iron COII!-pany on the north side of 
Chicago also brought up frolll the Southwest several "ba.tehes" of 
Mexiea.ns. The president of the company owned land in Chihuahua, 
where he ha.d become familiar with the use of Mexiean laborers. 
Some were also seeured through Chiea.go employment a.geneies during 
the next two years while the local Mexica.n labor market was being 
built 'up, principally by the importations of the. ra.ilroa.ds. It is 
estimated that perhaps as many as two h1ll1dred different Mexicans 
were on the rolls of the iron company between about 1916 and i918, 
but they did not stay long, as the experience was apparently satis
factory to nobody concerned. No Mexican laborers were employed 
at this plant in 1928, and it is not included in tables 3 and 4. 

Except for this iuitial importation and attempt to use Mexicans 
which failed, the emplGyment of Mexicans in industry lagged behind 
their use on the tracks by two or three years. As industrial activity 
heightened during the latter part of the war and the early p()St.war 
period, l\fexicans left railroad employment and entered the packing 
houses and steel mills in increasing numbers. During the steel strike 
in 1919 one of the companies brought Mexicans from Ka.nsas City, 
Omaha, St. Louis, and as far as El Paso; in the same year and the 
year following, beca.use of "labor shorta.ge," a tannery brought about 
sixty Mexicans from Kansas City who were employed on "wet work" 
in the hide ~ms, and elsewhere under the less agreeable conditions. 
The steel strike of 1919 and the paeking-house strike of 1921 both 
served to recdistribute Mexicans already in the region. Some wIm 
were employed in these industries at the outbreak of the strikes went 
Gut with the strikers and sought employment elsewhere; others, par
ticularly track laborers, were brought into the "struck" plants by 
labor scouts. 

The tremendous pulling power of northern industry in 1918-19 
ana again during 1923-29 was clesrly visible in many pla.ces besides 
the region to which the Mexicans were drawn. At Laredl>, f()r example, 
which is a major port of entry, the new immigrants streamed past 
bl>rder agriculture in large numbers, I>ften giving nl> heed at all ro 
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its mea for more labOt". In 1929 I personally observed this at the 
border, and in Chicago heard from a Texas-Mexican in the stockyards, 
who previously had been a labor scout for farmers near Laredo, a 
graphic account ()f the situation in earlier years. Not only the pull 
()f industry, but also meth<>ds of recruiting and attempting t<> hold 
laborers were described. I 

I URed to t>y to gat .. ttcm pick ..... m Lo.redo, but now all they ha", got m their 
heads is Cbieagn or Detroit; they woo't atop m Tena for .. $1(1 job [of eourae 
none were offered at this exaggerated figure]. I did pa.y passport! for M_ 
m Nuevo Loredo, but they left a.fter .. da.yeven when they were paid 2'1.. centa 
for eott<m picking [1919 probably; 1929 notes were 11BUa.lly from % _ to 1 ~ 
cents] .. We used to take their shoes and hats and put them in another house, but 
they got a.wa.y from ua &D~ in. 1919, and we 11800. to even guard each door 
of the houses they slept in on a. big fa.rm. We used to put the wives separate from 
the husbends,. but the men left their wives to come north. 

The statistiea.l history of the penetration of Mexican labor into 
industrial plants of Chi.cago and. the Calumet region is presented in 
detail in tabla 3. It is believed that this table includes all plants of 
the area employing d()wn t<> as low as one hundred Mexican!> in 1928; 
indeed one pl8Jlt included here never had m()re than the ninety-six 
Mexicans which it employed in 1927. By e<>mparisoo. of the totals f()r 
groups I 8Jld II it will be readily noted that entry into the steel 
industry preceded entry into meat-packing slightly as t<> time. and 
mueh more in its extent. In both industries a peak was reaehed in 
1920. followed, as on the railroods, by a sharp recession in 1921 owing 
t<> the severe business depression of that year, when the number ()f 
Mexie8JlS empl()yed fell to but 37 per cent ()f that of the previous 
year. Recovery and then advance in numbers marked 1922 and 1923 
and most of the succeeding years. If complete figures were available 
f()r 1929. it is believed thet they would show an inerea. .. over those in 
industries in 1928; decreases undoubtedly foll()wed in 1930 and 1931. 
In 1922, but even more in 1923, several steel plants transported sev
eral th()usand Mexicans to the region from Kansas City 8Jld Texas.' 
Railroads and sugar-beet culture were tw() other sources from whieh 
Mexican industrial laborers were drawn. A number ()f railr<>ads 
brought Mexieans to the area annually from St. wuis, Kansas City, 
and the Southwest, many of whom after arrival left the track for 
industrial employment. Even prior t<> 1921 some Mexicans, trans-

• et. Paul S. Ta.ylor. M""""", lab"" ... tA. U"'t«l Stat"" I, 330-332 (Univ. 
Wif. Pul>k E ...... VI). Hereo.fter thes •• todi .. will be cited only by volume and 
page number a 

• For evidenee of the repereusaiou of this movement to industry on. the tabor 
market for sugar beet tender. ADd cotton piekera see I, 141,. and II, 2. 



TABLE 3 

NUMBBR8 AND PERCENT4W!l8 01' MEXlCA!(S ·EMPWUD IN lrIr:rssN IN'oUIfl'BlAL PLANTS 01' CHICAGO AND RB CALmo:r 

REGION, BY TYPES 01' INDU8TRY • 

I. bEL AND MIlTAL 

a.". W.rkrllli .... 8teo1t 8ou\h Woru-nunoie Steel 

y"" 
Total Per eent Total P&l' ceot 

Haitalll employ .. )lfI1i..,. lJeUCSIIII emplQ".. Maioan. 

1916".".",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,, .. ,, 9 9,667 .1 9 9,823 .1 
1917 ... """"""" ..... ",, .. 14 11,896 .1 19 11,244 .2 
1918 .. "",,, .. ,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,, 63 12,199 .4 61 10,874 .5 
1919""" .. """""""."". 87 10,560 .6 75 9,552 .8 
1920,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,, 80 12,357 .6 203 9,008 2,3 
1921..""."."".".""."." 34 8,223 .4 15 0,557 ,3 
1922""""""."" .. """ .. 107 11,370 ,9 206 8,033 2,6 
1923".".""" ....... ,,""'" 474 11,680 U 731 8,305 8.8 
1924,."" ..... "."".""" .. 675 13,223 5,1 1,074 8,895 12.1 
1926" .... "" .", .......... ," 1,117 14,261 7.8 749 7,801 9,6 
1928 ... """ ............ ".". 865 12,306 7.0 1,030. 8,456 12.2 
1927" ... """ ...... , ......... 709 11,776 6.0 1,110 8,947 12,4 
1928"" .... ."." ............ 821 12,766 6.4 1,260 9,295 13,6 

• See fOOUlCttllO .. ble .. 
t Numbtn of M'exiClUll employed at thia plant (or tbe yean 1012-1018 ware u foUowe: o. I, 2. 8. 
t A en Muil.'llUllw" employed in 1018. 

Tin Mill-Amm(lm 
Sheet lit Tin Pt."" CompUIY I.w..d Steol 

Total Per cent Total 
Mui .... employeflt MIIlIEiO!LD.l IIm<*DII employ .. 

'''''''10'''' ""1:·481 .... .. '·· .. "~7"" .................. .................. .... "' .... T" .................• 
10 1,486 .7 "" ii;iiiis"" 23 1,763 1.3 90 
97 2,716 3.6 945 5,081 
66 2,587 2.2 389 3,015 
62 1,909 2.7 1,224 4,563 

162 3,304 4.9 1,714 5,788 
205 3,020 6.8 1,730 6,662 
275 3,269 8,4 1,971 6,917 
307 3,247 9.5 2,526 7,305 
303 3,507 8.6 2,223 6,905 
342 3,965 8.6 2,000 6,698 

Pet eent 
Mftict.nl; 

. ... " ............ 

.................. 
·"· .. 'Ts .... 

18.6 
12,9 
26.8 
29,6 
26,4 
28.5 
34,8 
32.2 
29.9 



TABLlII 3-(CQnI"""d) 

I. I'IrEBL AND MET.ur-(Conlin ... d) 

WiaoolllliD Steel National Tube McCormiek Worb Group I 

y"" 
Total Per CIIIInt ToU&! Per cent. Total Per cent Total Per aeat. 

Hexieaa. employ.. Mexicau HexicsDII employ.. MmcaDII HaieaDll emplOYI!IM Maieana MesieaWl employ... IfnicalUll 

1916",.", .... ,.,", ... , ... " ...... ,' ........... , ................................... , ......... , ............................................................. , " .... " .......................... .. 
1917 ............. " ............ , ... " ........ , .. " .................. " ... " .. , .... " .............................. " ......... " ............................... " .. " ......................... " .. . 
1918 .... " .. " .......................... , ............... , .. , ....... , .......... , .... , ....... " ............. ,,, ....... , .... , " ... " ...... , .......... " ... " .... , .................................. .. 
1919" ........... " ................ " .. " .................... " ................. " .................... " .................................. " .......................... , .... " .. , .... ""." ... ,," 
1920" ............. " .. " ......... "" ... " .. " ................ "". "" .. " ... " .. ," ........... "",, ... "."" ..... ,," "" .... " ... " ..... , ...... " .. " ......... ", .. ,,' ........ " .. " .... " .. 
1921... ...... " ... " .... " .... " 4 1,241 .3 .. " ........................ " ...................................... , .. , ................................ " .. 
1922............................ 11 1,606 .6 
1923 .... , ......... , ...... " .... , 312 2,205 14,2 
1924 ..... "" ........ "......... 379 2,568 14,8 
1925 .... , ........ , .. , .. , .. ,..... 571 2,896 19,7 
1926 .... , .... ,', .. , .... " .. ,.... 6fl5 3,045 21,8 
1927 .... "" ... " ..... " .. " .. " 637 3,027 21.0 
1928 .. , .... , .. , .... , .... , .... :.. 594 3,049 19,5 

.... , .. • .. 40 .. " .. " .... 800' .... ' .... 5':0 .... :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
59 704 8,4 

211 2,858 7,4 
381 3,310 11 ,5 
225 2,279 9,9 
220 2,273 g,7 

.. ' .... ' .. 75,.- .... 4';500' .. · , .... '"1".';1''' 
394 6,022 6,5 
355 6,022 5,9 
258 6,029 4.3 

'!!od ...... n. MEAT PACIIJNG 

Swi" Armour 
y .... 

Total Per cent Total Per cent 
)(exiOlLllt employ~ Ill""' ..... MesiCllQ employ"" Mftioua Ma.i~ 

1916": .... ",,''''''''''''',, .. ,,'' "'''''''', .... "10;'300" .. ...... -:if' .. · .. · ...... 3 .... "10;'54l" ................ ....... , ........ 
1917 .... , .. " .... , .. " .. , ...... ,"" ,0 1 
1918 ................ , .. , .. , ...... , .. 43 12,608 .3 35 14,646 .2 2 
1919, .. ", .. ""'" .. , .... ,,, .... , .. 50 10,924 ,5 29 12,718 ,2 6 
1920 .. ,,,,, .. , ...... , ...... , .... , .. , 155 8,043 1.8 111 9,818 1.1 12 
1921 ...... , ...... ,,, .. ,,, .. , .. ,,'''' 42 6,969 ,6 40 7,401 .5 3 
1922,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,, .. ,, .. ,,, .. ;,,. 38 6,115 ,6 49 6,837 ,7 2 
1923" ........ , .... " ........ , ...... 155 7,814 2,0 327 7,497 4,4 10 
1024,,, .. , .... , ...... , .... ,,, .. , .... 83 6,282 1.3 628 8,674 7,2 25 
1925, ............ ", ............. , .. 109 5,652 1.9 535 8,199 6,5 29 
1926 .... , .... , .. , .... , .... , ........ , 143 5,381 2,7 469 8,367 5,6 4lt 
1927 ...... , ................... , .... , 219 5,602 3,9 377 7,715 4,9 105 
1928 .... , ........ , ................ ,' 281 5,548 5.1 465 7,646 6,1 190 

18 
43 

114 
255 

1,325 
498 

1,600 
3,433 
4,122 
4,069 
6,168 
5,562 
5,495 

. ...... , .... , .... ,,. ...... , ......... . 

.. 42';482 ...... , .. '11':7 .... 
43,691 14,1 
42,463 13,1 
44,073 12,5 

Rammoad 

Total Per omt 
emplQYClCle M~oanI 

.... 2':238" . ............... 
.0 

2,460 ,I 
2,120 ,3 
1,751 ,7 
1,348 ,2 
1,053 .2 
1,537 ,7 
1,241 1,9 
1,318 2.2 
1,329 8,4 
1,335 7,9 
1,430 13,3 



1916 ............................... . 
1917 ..................... , .. ".". 
1918 .......... , ........... , ........ . 
1919 ........................... ,', .. 
1920 ...... , ........................ . 
192L. ........................... .. 
1922 ....... , ............... , .. " .. .. 
1923 ....... , ...... , ...... , .... " .. ,' 
1924", .. , ...... , .... " .. " ... , .... , 
1926 .......... , ...... , ........ , .... , 
1926 ...... , .... , .......... , ........ , 
1921 .................. " .. , .... , .. .. 
1923 .............. " ............. , .. 

.... · .... ·0 .... 
26 
13 
26 
22 
21 
80 
72 
66 
60 
62 
74 

Omaha 

Total 
exnployeea 

................ 
978 

1,014 
963 
687 
682 
753 
997 
911 
792 
798 
823 
893 

T./JIL!: 3-( Conoluded) 

Per cent Total 
Mex! .... Maioan. emPloy .. 

..· .. · .. ·:0 .... ................ .. .............. ................ ................ 
2.6 ................ ................ 
1.3 ................ ................ 
4.1 26 6,056 
3.2 9 3,520 
2,8 24 3,409 
8.0 46 4,593 
7.9 80 3,739 
7.1 44 3,458 
0.3 54 3,360 
7.6 96 3,291 
8.3 103 3,197 

• 
Ill. Mt8ClOLLANl101!8 

................. 

.. ...... ·:6 .... 
.8 
.7 

1.0 
1.6 
1.3 
1.6 
2.9 
3.2 

... ....... 8" .. 
106 
98 

331 
116 
133 
618 
868 
773 
761 
853 

1,113 

Group 11 

Total Per cenl 
emPlo)'fa: Ml!IIioawl 

.. ... ~ ... ~ ....... . ............... 

................ . ................ .. .............. . ............... 
":iiS";ii5ii" · .. · .. fa .... 
20,010 .6 
18,167 .7 
22,438 2.8 
20,953 4.1 
19,419 4.0 
19,23.5 4.0 
18,166 4.6 
18,114 0.9 

Group UI 

Total pep ~D' Total Per een' Total PIIr ""nt Tottll Pw aen' 
Muioatll employ... MwC8ll.l Me:d~ employee. MflXiQfml Me:d1.llW.l employ... Memoau Mod... omploy_ Mai(l'lQ.l 

1918 ...................................................................................................................................... ;, ........................................................................................................... . 
1917 .... , .... , .......... ,..... 3 988 .3 .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. 3 ................................... . 
1918............................ 1 777 .1 .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. 1 .................................. .. 
1919 ........ , .. , ............ , .. , 16 1,241 1.3 .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. 16 .................................. .. 
1920, .. , ................... ,.... 00 1,717 6.2 .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. .................. 00 .................. ' ................ . 
192L.......................... 30 1,592 1.9 .................................................. ,... .................. .................. .................. 30 ................................... . 
f=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: JI U~ I~:: · .... · .... 21 .... · .... · .. 281" .......... ir:ij .............. iT· .. ........ 7Ft .. .... · .. '1':6.... ~~ .... ii';iiiiii .... · .... · .. ii'.Y· .. 
1924,.......................... 267 1,883 14,2 38 403 0.4 18 1,120 1.6 323 3,406 9.5 
1926............................ 238 2,149 10.6 53 444 11.9 29 726 4.0 310 3,319 0.3 
1926 ...... ,..................... 215 2,036 13.2 43 405 10.6 22 472 4.7 340 2,962 11.6 
1927............................ 265 1,963 13.4 42 340 12.3 96 637 15.1' 403 2,960 13.6 
1926............................ 261 1,726 15.1 105 460 23.S 76 719 10.6 442 2,895 15.3 
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ported northward to the sugar-beet fields of the Middle West in the 
spring, failed to return south at the dose of the season in the fall, 
and wintered in the industrial area, adding their numbers to the 
general laOOr market. Annual aceretions from this SOllnll! have 
continued. 

TABLE , 

TIWAL NUKBEBS AND Pl!a.cBN'rAIDS or lk:DCAlIB EIlPLoYD IN' Fl:J-IoDN 
IJmtJSDIAL P1..ufTs OP CEoCAGO AlfD ".I"B5 CAL1J1[Jft' RmJ:Olf. 

1913-1928-
Year lIexicana 'l'otaI emplorerM Per cmt Jle:sicaD. 
1913 1 
1914 S 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1900 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1_ 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1923 

6 
18 
54 

1121 
369 

1,746 
644 

1,820 
4,340 
5,313 
6,052 
7,269 
6,823 
7,050 

65,220 9.3 
65,_ lLO 
34:,189 10.6 
65,682 10.7 

• This table eompriaeR the combined hta of the individual plants included 
in table 3. The figures for thirteeD planta were seenred from plaDt natloo&Iity 
mporta fGl' the yeaza for whieh they were a.vailabl~. For the other two plaD.te &Dd 
for the yean proeediDg the making 01 nationality reporia in IIY" plants, the method 
ot determining natioBSJi:ty by caminapon of names OD. the pa.11'Oll was employed.. 
Unavoidably the figures do DOt nlpresent tU same dates wi.thiD eaeh year, 8OIIle
time.- eftI1 in the series of 1igureB from. & single plant. The deeisiOllB DeCe88ll.rY to 
lit di ....... data into a table, _ 01 n"""";'ty """" or Je... arbitrary, probably 
ha .. not lI1lIteriaIly diotorted the ..... !to, and ha.., perl>apo prod .... d I ... di8tor
_ thaa other deeiaiona _ ..ught have been made. It 10 belieflJd that only 
two pW1ta in the region. whieh employed 100 or more MexieaDa in 1928 U'8 not. 
included here. Aeeording to the boot figures obtainahle Craoe Olmpaay employed 
about 250, and Youngotown Sheet aad Tuhe Compaa,. about 350 Mm ..... in the 
apring of 1921. The fanner began to empluy Mexiean8 m. 1920, and in 1926 
employed ........ ,. .. 355; the la.tter hegaA to employ them in numben about 1923, 
perhapll a oprinkling having heen employed for .. few Y""'II preeeding. 

Ta.hle reprinted, hy penniooion, from the J"""",, of the Am_ Statistieal 
A.ooooiat\oD, JIIIl8 193\}, p. 306 • 

.As on the railroads, the penetration of Mexican labor has been 
very uneven as between industries and individnal plants, In 1928 
MexiCIIJIB comprised 12.5 per cent of the empl,oyees of the steel and 
metal plants shown in the table, and only 5.9 per cent of all employees 
in five meat-packing plants. In the fifteen industrial plants com
bined, the percentage of Mexiean employees was 10.7 (see table 4), 
but in the individual plants the proportion of Mexicans ranged from 
3.2 per cent to 29.9 per cent. 
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TABLE 5 

CH.u<OllS nr NA.'l'IONALlTY A:u.oN(J EKPLOYERS IN' TU SJ.A.UGHTl'.BING AND 

Muor-PACltUfG INDUSTRY 01" CHICAGO BZ'rW'EEN 1909 Alm 1928-

Na.tive-bomt 1 ... 1928 
Number Per con' Number Per Milt 

White _ ................. 2,931 18.11 3,604 27.3 
Colored ..... -_ ... __ .. 459 3.0 3,894 29.5 
Indian .................. 2 , 

Foreign-born 
Austrian: .... __ .... _. 56 .4 271 2.1 
Armenian ....... _ ... 33 .2 
Belgian: .............. 15 .1 3 , 
Czeeboslovakiant 1,490 9.6 274 2.1 
Daniah •..•...... _ ...... 17 .1 7 .1 
Dutch ............ -....... 23 .1 5 'i 
Englioh _ .......... _-- 149 1.0 23 .2 
English eoIonieot: 124 .8 231 1.8 
Filipino ................ 2 , 
Finnish ................ 1 .1 1 , 
French ................ 11 .1 5 , 
German -_ .............. 1,_ 10.4 382 2.9 
Greek ........ ........ 64 .4 9 .1 
Ronduranian ...... 1 , 
lriah ... _ ............... 1,164 7.5 390 3.0 
Italian ................ 81 .5 99 .8 
Japanese .. _._ ......... 1 , 
Lithuanian ---_ .. 1,860 12.0 1,033 7.8 
1(agyar .......... _ .... 14 .5 43 .3 
Mexican _._ .. -. __ .. _- 1 , 746 5.7 
Norwegian .......... 27 .2 S t 
Polish ............. _ .... 4,293 27.1 1,570 11.9 
Porto BieaD ----_. S , 
Portuguese ... _ .... 2 , 
Rumanian. ___ . __ .... _. 9 .1 16 .1 
Rusoiant .............. 440 2.9 383 2.9 
Seoteht _ ..... _ •.....• 101 .1 36 .3 
South Slaviet .... 224 1.4 18 .1 
SpaniBh ...... -... -... -. 2 , 4 , 
Swedish ................ 117 Lt 58 .4 
S..u. ............ ----- 1B .1 9 .1 
Turkish .. _ .... _ ...... 6 , 2 , 
Welsh .......... -..... _- 6 , 3 , 
Miseel1aneoust ...... 21 .1 61 .5 

Total .............. 15,489 100.0 13,194 100.0 

• Data for 1909 tak ... from llep<>rl8 of the Immigration Co-ou, 13: 204; 
those for 1928 are a combination of 1lgut"e8 of the nationality reportB for the 
OJ.ieago planta of Swift tI; Company, 88 of October 11, 1928, and of Armour. 
Company, Chicago, avenge tor the year 1928. "Nati-ollality" is used here in the 
aense of "a people" :rather than in & political eense,. wbjeet, of eouneJ to irregu
larities iD. reporting. The attempt to eompa.re dab. from. three IIOUree& with 
aon-UD.if<mn bases of Dationality cl.aaailleatioD. has compelled aome .readjutmeDts 
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The historical process by which Mexican laborers had come, in the 
summer of 1928, to constitute approximately 43 per eent of the track 
labor on the principal railroads within the area of Chicago and the 
Calumet region, and 11 per cent of all employees in a group including 
most of the important plants in the steel and meat-packing indus
tries, should now be visible in its main outlines: It appears as a war 
and post-war movement, with railroads a~d the steel plants stimulat
ing the :flow and serving as its principal channels. From these rail
roads and steel plants, Mexican laborers dispersed to other railroads 
and steel plants, and to other industries, particularly to meat-paeking. 
Further evidenee bearing upon and expanding this theme will be pre
sented in the sections of this study dealing with Mexican Population 
and with the Labor Market. 

The area from Chicago to Gary has long been an important 
immigr8.Bt-reeeiving center and the nationalities employed in its basic 
industries have altered their proportions as the sources of immigra
tion have shifted. Until reeently the immigrants have been almost 
entirely from Europe, but now tbe term "immigrant" to Chicago 
must be recognized as including Negroes migrating northward and 
Mexicans from below the Rio Grande as well. By means of three 
tables these changes in nationality of employees. are shown as they 
have taken plaee over a period of from fifteen to twenty years in 
selected large plants of the meat-packing and steel industries. 

The changes of nationalities in the meat-packing industry between 
1909 and 1928 are shown by table 5. which compares a nationality 

of elusUication. In making these, BB little violence 88 possible was done; spee.i1ie 
da.ta. lost by reelassifiea.tion ar$ noted below, yet imperfectiODS such as "miscel~ 
laneous J, elassifiea.tions and perhaps others remain. which necessitate caution in 
making refined u .... .,f thee. data. 

tIn 1909 data, the 2185 persons if native-born of foreign father, by eountry 
of birth of lather" have been combined with the 146 "native-born of native 
father"; in 1928 "United States white" and U Ameriean white" have been 
classed as "native-born white"; "native-born eolored" have been similarly 
derived.. " CoI&red" and "Negro' 1 are used iuterchangeably in this -study. In 
1909 '{ Ozeehoslovakian J' ineludte 613 speeified 88 Bohemian and Moravian, and 
81'1 Slovaka; in 1928 it ineludea 86 apeeified aB Bohemi8ll8 and 115 Ba Slovake. 
"English. colonies" in 1909 represents 30 Freneh CanaoiaJls and 94 other Can&
dian.; in 1928 it includ .. 1 New ZeoJander. 5 British West Indi&na, Sl Oanadian .. 
and 204 not spee.i1ied, but probably principa.lly Canadia.us. In 1909 ,t Scotch" 
includes 21 8pecified B8 4~Scoteh-lriah.H In. 1909 t "Russian" includes 18 speci
fied 88 Ruthenian and 31 Hebrews; in 1928 it ineludes 6 specified as Hebrews and 
12 as Galieia.u. In 1909 " South Sla.vie J' includes 37 Serria.ns, 81 Oroatians, 
1 Da.lma.t.isn, 1 BulgariaDa, 1 Macedonian, and 91 Sloven.ia.ns; in 1928 it ineludes 
9 Croatiana, 2 Albn.nian8, 5 Serb~ and 2 Jugoslavs. In 1909 UmiMeUa.nooue" 
includes 3 foreign-born N egroee, and l~ "other Hebrews'); in 1928 it includes 
8 South Atri ....... and 58 Ull8pec.iJied. 

t NationaJity not apeoilled. 
'Le&a thoi.n .OS per _to 
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TABLE 6 

CJuJrGM ". NAO'IIIJrALtTY AXON" EHPU>UIS ". Two LAao" ilTDIL PL.t.>rrs 
OJ' THB CAL"""" Rrmmr BlIIl'WlOIOIr 1912 AND 1928" 

Native-born 1912 , ... 
Number Pe1" CSllS Number Percent 

White ............ --- ~,;l5B 25.5 1t"9 33.8 
Colored _ ........ _.-. 266 1.6 2,116 12.3 
Indian ............... _. 1 'I 

Foreign-born 
Albanian .............. 14 .1 26 .1 
Arabian •. " .. ___ . 11 .1 
ArgOlltiaian* __ 0. 2 'I B 'I 
Armenian ..... __ .. 6 'I 17 .1 
. Belglan* .............• 2 'I 6 'I 
Bohemian ........ -- 48 .3 111 .5 
Boonian ._---t"-... a 11 
Brazilian* _ ........ 1 , 
Bulgarian ..... _- 74 .t 85 .4 
Canadiant ........... 133 .7 230 1.1 
Chinese ........•... -.. a 'I 
Croatian ...... _ ... -. l,e31 9.4 852 3.11 
Cuban .-•....•....• -.. 8 11 
Dalmatian ............ 10 .1 9 'If 
Daniah .................. 10 .1 B4 .1 
Dntch _ .......... __ ._ 10 .1 18 .1 
East Indian ..... '" 1 'I! ;I 'I 
English .. -•........ -. 206 1.lI 191 .9 
Filipiao ............ _ .. 3 'I! 
Finnioh ••• 0 ••••• _ •• ••• 2 'I! '9 'I 
French _ ......... __ . 11 .1 10 .1 
Galieian ........ _ .... 6 'I 15 .1 
Germ"" ............. _ 589 3.4 422 1.9 
Greek . __ ..... _ ....... 276 L6 343 1.8 
Quatemalan* ...... 1 , 
Hawaiian ........ - 1 ., 
Hebrew -.... __ .... 2 'I 6 , 
Herzogovinian .... a 'J 1 'I! 
Irish ................. ~ 380 2.8 all8 1.0 
Italian _._ ............ 206 1.2 211 1.0 
Japanese .......... ~. 9 .1 2 , 
Lithuanian .......... 190 1.1 178 .8 
Maeec10nian .•..•... 116 1.0 ala .9 • 

Magyar _ .............. 529 3.0 394 1.8 

Mexie ... * ............ 2,081 9.4 
l[oDtenegrin ...... 18 .1 14 .1 
Norwegian ......•... 89 .s 51 .2 

Persian _ .............. 30 .a 2 , 
Peruviant ............ 8 , 
Polish .... _ ......... - 4,491 25.1 8,105 14.1 

Porto Rican* ...... S , 
Rumanian ............ ll77 1.8 119 .5 
Rnooian ................ 761 4.~ 405 1.8 

!leotch .. _ ... _ ... _ .... 122 .7 206 .9 
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8ervi.an _ .............. . 
Slovaka _ ........... _ 
Spanish _ ........•.... 
Swedish _ ............. . 
S_f .... _ ...... _ ... . 
Syriant ._ ..... _ .... _ 
Turkish ~ ........... . 
Uruguayanf .... _ .. 
Welsh _ ............... . 
W •• t ~diant ..... . 

1<umber 

614, 
1,_ 

16 
559 
10 

6 
61 

52 

Total_ ...... __ .... 11,441 

1912 
Percent 

3.5 
6.2 
.1 

3.2 
.1 , 
.3 

.3 

100.0 

1<umber 

482 
836 
388 
494 

6 
15 
17 

1 
26 

4 

43 

Ill •• 
Peroem 

2.2 
3.8 
1.8 
2.3 , 
.1 
.1 , 
.1 , 

100.0 

• Data from nationality reports .of Gary and South Works, Dlinoia Steel 
Company, December 31, 1912, and December 31, 1928. 

t U Canadian" includes all f( British North AmericallB. H In 1928 If Syrian " 
include. 12 specified as "Anyrian. u 

1 Nationality, or Ifraee," not 8peei.fied~ 
1 Le .. than .05 per ""nt. 
• Includes 1 from "British Asia Minor." 

report of the industry made to the United States Immigration Com
mission in 1909 with the combined 1928 nationality reports of the 
two largest meat-paeking plants in Chieago. Incomplete and non
uniform classification of nationalities accounts for difficulties such as 
the failure to separate some "Austrilll!S" into their proper (non
political) nationality groups, and the improper classification of others, 
e.g., the union of diverse peoples under such terms as "Czechoslo
vakian," "South Slavic," or "English colonies." Notwithstanding 
these defects in classification, which could easily be remedied by the 
personnel departments of the companies should they so desire, the 
m&in trends during the almost two decades stand out elearly.· The 
five principal groups in numerical order of importsnce in 1909 were 
Polish, native white, Lithuanian, German, and Czechoslovakian 
nationalities. In 1928 the groups were colored, native white, Polish, 
Lithuanian, and Mexican, in the order named. The principal decreaSes 
were among the Poles, who feU from 27.7 to 11.9 per cent, the Ger-

a I f From 1880 to 1886 the nationalities e:uplo-yed in the stoekyarda, in the 
order of their numerieal importRnee, ~re Irish, Amerie&ns, Germa.us,. and a few 
&ctch." In July, 1904, the appro%ima.t8 proportions of the principal nationali~ 
ties employed 1Irere Iriah, 20 per cent; Ameriea.u [white] and Scotch, 2: per cent; 
Ge1'Dl8.Dlt 15 per cent; Poles, SO per eent; Bohemiana,. 20 per eat; 'Others, includ
ing Lithuanw.., Slovaks, .. very few KnWla, Fmns, and _ [and probably 
Negroes], 18 per cent.--Canoll D. Wright, "lnftuenee cf· trade uzUou on immi
gJ"&Ilta,U U. S .. Bur. Labor, Bull. 2:56. Also see JUporl8 of United States 
Immigr&tion CommiYion, XIII, 199 if., tor ... rlier history of EnropellllS in the 
mdustry. 
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JIl&DlI, who fell from 10.4 t& 2.9 per eent,'alld the C~ who 
fell --' 9.6 to 2.1 per _to The Irish and Lij;hnaniana aIIo dropped ....... '. 
notably. On the, other und, Negroes iuetslaedfrom 8.tp,:lIt;5 per 
eent,native whites frim 18.~ to 27.S per cent, and X., .,from 
praetieally JIel'O,to 5.7 per cent. The re&der ca.n J!iab ~ eom· 
pariscms by eOD811ltmir the table. The inerease in native Whif.iii\ ~own 
in this, , and in 'Other tables p..-nted in thill study, is to & COJIIIidetable 
~ accounted ·for by the entry into the industry of -a sen
eration Enropean& The signiftoanoe, if any, of the faet tbt the ' 
total number of employees in 1928 is smaller than the ~ in 1909, 
is not measmed, by the difference given here, sinee it is the result of 
a differenoo in basis of reporting between 1909 ..nd 1928, lIS ftlas 

, of an improved industrial technique. 

The nationality changes which have taken p)&ee in the two largest 
plantS of the steel industry between 1912 and 1928 are presented in 
table 6. ~ reports for both years.are from the same t_ plante, 
which, as part of the same ,company, keep almost identiea\ nationality 
reeoriiB, and becauBe these are the most oomplete and accarate which 
in ,classifieation than it was possible to make table 5. In 1912 the 
I observed in the region, the table itself is more complete and _urate 
five principal' nationalities, in order of numbers, were Poles, native 
whites, Croa.tians, Slovaks, and Russians; they ranged from 2l!.7 
down to, 4.4 per cent of the' total. In 1928 the llrst five groups, in 
order, were native' whites, Poles, Negroes, Mexieans, and Ctoatians, 
and they ranged from 33.8 to 3.9 per cent of the total. Noteworthy 
u .. ",_ were those of the native whites from' 25.5 to 33.8 per cent, 

the Negroes from 1.5 to 12.3 per cent. and the Mexicans from ~ 
to 9.4 per cent. 

Since the most important of the recent migrations to Chicago and 
the Calumet region are thOl!9 of Negroes and MexiCllllll,. compara.tive 
figures were obtained of the number of eaeh employed 8Dllnallyby 
the two largest meat-packing plante, the three largeet eteel plante, 
and the largest cement plant, of the area. ,These are presented in 
table 7. 

Data on Negro employees in the steel plants are taken from 
DatioDality reports. One plant employed no Negroes in 1910 and 
1911; another employed only ,",ven and eight, respeetively" in these 
years; and the third plant, which in 1912 employed nearly all the 
266 Negroes, employed only abont thirty in 1910. In iron and stee1 
manufacturing in the Middle West, of which the Calumet region is 



a part", only sixi;y..two Nerr- were reported by the· United StaaIa 
Im~grati";' ~\lll909,or .5 per eent of the 12,858 , 
employees for whoiD. data were obtained.· The figures presented here, 
thet'efore, ~ praetieally to the beginning of employment of NeBroes 
in the steel ind~ of this region. 

Data. on Mexi_ in these three steel p1a.nt& eommeneo with '1913 
when Mexican. first appeared in the nationality reports. Tlu\~ this 
was the beginning of the-emp~t of MexiIllUl8 in the industry is 
eonftrmed by the faet that the Immigration Cmnmission reported no 
natives of Mexieo employed in iron and eteel mannfaetnr:ing, in the 
Middle West in 1909.' 

imy Mexieana employed before the dates shown in table 7 in the 
two meat-packing plants inelnded there, or indeed in the entire Chi
cago industry, were numerically negligible. Of 15,489 employees in 
the Chicago slaughtering and meat-paeking industry an whom data 
_ obtained in 1909, only one was a native of Mexico.' Data on 
Negro employees of the paeking plants are historically mneh less 
adequate. As early as, 1880 a Ione Negro was employed in the yards 
as .. mem!Jer of Armour's kiJli1ig gaDg. But not until J.89oi did 
N~ play an important part in the industry. In that year "Negro 
Iabor was employed to break the strike and has been an element in 
the situation ever since." "While few of the strike 'breakera of 1894, 
were retained, yet that event marks the real beginning of the employ
ment of Negroes. At the beginning of the present strike [1904] some 
600 Negroea worked in the yards. . . .'.. In 1909 the Immigration 
Commission reported 462 Negioes employed in the slaughtering and 
me&ti>acking industry of Chicago, or 3 per Cent; of those for whom 
data were obtained.'" 



TABLE 1 

N1JlI1IIIUB AND PBIICJ!ON'I'AO'. O~ ME""''''' AND NEGRO EHPLoDlE8 IN TRUE STnLl"L.urrs, Two MEA ..... PACItlNG PLAN'I'8, 
AND A Cs"" .... PLANT IN CmCAGO ""D THE CAL'OlCBl' REGION· 

Tbnoe Stool Piu" 

Year ... -' ______ -, ______ .\ _____ -. _______ { T.hI 
\ empl"" ... 

1912 ................................................................. . 
1913 ................................................................. . 
1914 ................................................................ .. 
1915 ................................................................ .. 
1916 ................................................................. . 
1917 ................................................................ .. 
1918 ....................................... : ......................... . 
1919 ................................................................ .. 
1920 ................................................................. . 
1921.. .............................................................. .. 
1922 ................................................................ .. 
1923 ................................................................ .. 
1924,.. ............................................................. .. 
1925 ................................................................. . 
1926 ................................................................. . 

I:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Numbur Per ORut 

fr· 
1 
2 
6 

IS 
33 

1041 
232 

1,226 
438 

1,537 
2,919 
3,479 
3,837 
4,421 
4,042 
4,081 

...... · .... l .. 
0.1 
0.1 
0.4 
0.9 
4.6 
2.6 
6.4 

11.3 
12.1 
13.2 
16.8 
14.6 
14.2 

Number Per cent 

266 
112 
70 

196 
658 

1,274 
1,646 
2,699 
2,580 
1,641 
3,432 
3,352 
4,006 
3,717 
3,261 
3,138 
3,203 

1.3 
'0.7 
0.5 
1.0 
2.4 
4.4 
5.3 

10.7 
9.S 
9.8 

14.3 
13.0 
14.3 
12.S 
11.6 
11.4 
11.1 

20,266 
16,086 
13,062 
20,266 
23,693 
28,734 
29,089 
26,115 
26,446 
16,796 
23,966 
25,773 
28,580 
28,969 
28,067 
27 ,628 
28,767 

Numb.. Per cane: 

........ 266 .. ir .......... 8
1 

... : .. :

6 

.......... 5 .. ·,·I .. ·1r .. :::::::::::::::::: .... r1 .. S~~,·~36 .... i1 .. • 

3 ...... iirii .... 
82 0.6 2,928 20.3 14,460 
86 0.7 4,236 32.1 12,962 

482 3.2 5,148 33.6 15,311 
711 4.8 4,840 32.4 14,956 
644 4.7 4,244 30.6 13,851 
612 4.5 4,068 29.6 13,748 
596 4.5 3,864 29.0 13,317 
746 5.7 3,894 29.5 13,194 

• Data from [ndiana n.,bot Woru. 1nWu1 Stool CompIIIIlYi Oary and South Worb.l1liuoia St.eel ComlWl;V; Chleaaa Planta, Armour" Company iUld Swltt.4: Cor.npan:v; 
BUmbctOD Plant, Univenal A~ .. Cement. Company. . 

Table repnuWd, by pmnt.ion. from the J,*""al oJ Politioal.Beonom". voI, lB. No. • (October, 1080). 
t Le. thu o:nHeDtb of 1 .,... OlIuL 
t Data &vaiiab}e. tor one plant only: 1017, .,406; 1018, 1,82(; UU". 1.110. S. ta::d commelllll OD ea.rIy employment or N~ in the~ . 

• 1._ • A f .... MaicstUI employed at Inland Steel in 1118 do.not appear here, eiDOt DO Ilf,Uonality report .bowina t.hair number w .. 8yailab1ej probably they .. ere employed. after 
~"paR." made. 



TABLE 1-{CoMlud.d) 

A Cement. Plan, 

y"" MexioaJl.l Ne;roea MaJcaq NIIIl'OOII 1----;----1----.-----1 Toto! 1 ___ ..,-___ 1 ____ ,.--___ 1 Toto! 

Mumber per cent Number Per ceot 
emp!oyetW employ_ 

Number Per cent Number Per cent 

1912" ...... , .. , ........ , .. , .......... , .. , .... , ................ " .... , .. ", .. " .... , ...... ,_ ............ ' ............ , .. , .. , .... , .... ', .......... , ...... ' ...... , .... ,,, ...... , .. , .. " .. , .. , .... , .. , ' .. , ............. , ............ , .... , ................ .. 
1913 .................. , .... , .... , ........ , ...... , ........ " .... , .......... , ...... , .......... , .... , .. , .... , , ...... " .. , .. , .. , ' .. " ........ , .......... , .. ,........ It , .............. , ...................................................... .. 

I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ~I :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
1916, .. , .. , .. , .............. , ........... " .... , ........ , .... , .... , ............ , ...... ", .... , ........ ", .... " .... , .... ", .. '''''''''''''''''' .... , ........ ' .. " 18t 
1917 ................................ ,................................. 3 0,3 26 2,6 988 43 
1918.................................................................. 1 0,1 17 2,2 777 183 
1919 .. " ..................... , ... , ............. ".................... 16 1.3 72 6.8 1,241 327 
1920.................................................................. 90 6,3 471 27.4 1,717 1,684 
1921.. ............................................................... , 30 1.9 340 21.4 1,592 650 
1922 .. : ........................................... ,................... 87 6.3 687 36,1 1,627 1,710 
1923 .............................................................. ,," 255 12,9 458 23.1 1,982 3,666 
1924 ................... " .. " .......... " ............................ , 267 14,2 473 26,1 1,883 4,457 
1926.................................................................. 228 10,6 405 18,8 2,149 4,709 
1926.................................................................. 275 18.2 437 21.0 2,085 5,308 
1927................................................................. 255 13,4 835 16,9 1,983 4,903 
1928 .................................................................. 

1 
261 16,1 321 18,6 1,726 6,088 

........ 0'.'1 .... :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ''''60;'623'' 
0, a.................. .................. 57,120 
U .... ii~liif"· ...... 17':;i.... :::~J 
1.7 4,915 16.0 32,847 
4,4 8,255 21.4 88,645 
8,6 8,968 20,8 43,066 
0.8 0,409 20,7 45,619 

10,5 8,356 18,6 44,969 
12.1 7,766 17,7 43,900 
11,4 7,337 17.1 42,928 
11 ,6 7,418 17,0 43,677 

, It i. pOttlbbt \ha, thaN 'Were MwCAIUI in tbe meat-paokiq ~nd Clement plant. wbicb would iDere&18 tbNe total. IObiewhal., but prooobl, thete were Dobe, and OIrrt.halt 
tbere were extremely few. 
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The war demands for labor resulted in important increases in use 
of Negro labor until in January, 1918, Negroea were said to comprise 
20 per cent of the labor in the yards. Tahle 7 shows that in the two 
largest meat-packing plants the percentage of Negroea rose to 27.8 
per cent in 1920, sagged in 1921 to 20.3 per cent, and in 1922, 88 a 
result of the use of Negroes to defeat the strike of 1921-22, rose to 
32.7 per cent. 

Mexicans appeared in ~umbers later than NegrOes in all these 
plants, and entered them in very unequal proportions. The effect of 
reliance upon, and importation of Negroes by the packing industry 
is clearly eyident in the table. The steel plants, on the other hand, 
partly by importations, brought up the numbers of l\:[exiesn employees 
ahove those of the Negroes. The cement· plant relied .much more 
heavily upon Negroes than upon Mexicans until 1927 when the 
margin in favor of Negroes illminished markedly. 

In 192~ in these plants Mexicans somewhat exceeded Negroes in 
steel, but were heavily outnumbered in meat-packing, and moderately 
outnumbered at the cement plant. In the six plants eombined, Mexi
cans eomprlsed 11.6 per cent of all employees as compared with 17 
per cent for the Negrocs." The Mexicans in that year stood almost at 
their numerical and proportional peak, whereas Negroea had declined 

. from a peak of 21.4 per cent in 1922, and stood at almost exactly the 
proportion of 17.5 per cent of all employees which they had com
prised in 1920. The Mexicans rose in the same period from 3A per 
cent of the. total to 11.6 per cent. Both groups remained at nearly 
stable proportions of the combined total of employees from 1924 to 
1928. Over a short period of six years, it may be said, therefore, that 
there was some replaeement of Negroea by Mexicans. But on a much 
larger scale wer a ten-year period or longer, Mexicans and Negroes 
had both been replacing" whites. " 

MEXICAN POPULATION 

The Mexicans of Chicago and the Calumet region have eome prin
cipally from the meaa central of Mexico, the region north and north
west from Mexico City. They have "leap-frogged" from the interior 
of Mexico to the northern interior of the United Stst'lS, literally pass
in¥ through and bey.>nd their compatriots of the Mexiesn northern 
border states who have made the shorter migration to the adjacent 

11 On a b..., broad ... than table 7 by two lull" _ p~ta, the dilfereetial 
between Muica.ns and Negroes is less. See table 13 which. &hows that in 1928J 

14.9 per eent f>t all employ .... were Negro .. and 12.1 per ............. Me<icaDO. 
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southwestern United States. Table 8 shows by states, the origins of 
& representative sample of over 3,000 Mexicans in the ChiC&g'(>-Gary 

TAIlLE 8 

STAT& OP OB.IGDr IN' Mm:J:co OJ" 3,132 MlaICAN 1lI1Il&RANTS IN' CmcABO 
AND THE c.u.UlfE'l' Rmro~ , 

Slate of origin Number 
Jaliae •.............. _........................ 647 
),fichOReh ................................ 579 
Guanajuato .. __ ... __ ... _ ........... __ 546 
Zaeateeaa ..... 0_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ 254 
Distrito Federal _.................... 187 
Coahoila ........ _ ............ ___ .. _. 140 
Ban Luis Potosl .............. _.. ..... 134 
Nu.v. Le6n ............................. .- 133 
Chihuahua ...................... _........ 112 
Durango ._ ............. _._~............ III 
Aguascalientes ........................ SI 
Sonora. ........................................ 50 
TamRulipas .............................. 38 
Hidalgo _ ............. _..................... 15 
Mmeo _ .......... _.......................... 12 
Guerrero ............................ __ .... _ 11 
Oaxaca .... __ ...... _ .................... _.. 11 
Quer6taro ............. ..................... 11 
Vera Cruz ....... _ .......... ,............ 10 
Yueatltn ...... _____ .. _ .................. _ 10 
Morelos ......... __ ...... __ .... 9 
Puebl. ........................................ D 
Nayarit ....... _. __ .............. _._........ 8 
Colima .......... _.......................... 5 
Sinaloa .... _ ................. ,.............. 4 
Baja California ........................ 2 
Chiapaa .. _.................................. 2 
T&aeala .................. _._ ............. _ 1 

Total...................................... 8,132 

Pereen& 
20.1 
18.5 
17.4 

8.1 
6.0 
4.5 
4.3 
U 
3.6 
3.6 
2.6 
1.8 
l.2 

.5 

.4 

.s 

.3 

.3 

.3 

.3 

.3 

.3 

.2 

.2 

.1 

.1 

.1 
t 

100.0 

• Data in tlns ta.ble are a composite of tabulatiODS from reeords of individuals 
obta.ined from the following 8OUrc.ea: 1,849 clients of the Immigrants' Proteetive 
Leagoe reg;.tered from 1919 to February 1, 1930; 168 Mesic&na reg;stered at the 
C()naulate .from January at 1927 to May 12, 1928; 460 employees of WiseoDBin 
Steel Works, Mal' 19, 1928; 655 employees of South Works, Dlinois Steel Com· 
pany, June 1928. Exteuive inquiriea and inspection of the data. themselves iudi
oate th&t the sample is fairly representative.. 

t Losa than O1le·tentb p'" cent. 

area. Grouping the states of origin, it appears that 73.7 per cent of 
these Mexicans came from .the central plateau, 21.7 per cent from 
the northeastern states, and but 2 per cent from the west coast." 

12 For & ltatiatieal eomparilon of origins .in :Mexico .f the Muiea.na of the 
WinteT Garden Diatriet, &ollth T..,.., Imperial ValIoy, OalIfornia, ""d Chicago 
and the Oalumet region, aee "Note OIl streams of lIexiea.u migration" by the 
Pnl&8llt write<, A .... J_. 0' S.oiololltl, XXXVl:287-288 (September, 1930). 
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Thi& outpouring of the interior population began during the clcs
ing decade or two of the last century when Mexie&n railways first 
alI'orded easy opportunity and inducement for movement. The labor 
demands of the railways of both countries. augmented by some other' 
industries, notably mining in northern Mexico and sugar beets in 
the United States. soon l!eattered M~can laborers afar. The stream 
which bnilt up the ~Iexican colonies of Chicago- and the Calumet 
region in 1923 flowed largely along channels that had been established 
at least iwo or three decades earlier, and from the original sources 
of emigration." 

The enormous variations in routes by which Mexicans have reached 
Chicago appear la~r in table 14 (p. 71). which shows that a few 
have come by way of states as widely scattered 88 California., Mon
tana, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia: For the most part, however, 
they have come mto the United States at Laredo or El Paso, and have 
been transported from the Southwest into the North by railroads, 
steel or sugar beet industries, or have made their own way northward, 
either directly, or intermittently from job to job and from place to 
place. 

Probably most ()f the Mexicans of the region in 1928 had entered 
the United States within the previous five or six years, and the 
colonies were being augmented continually by new arriva!& from 
Mexico 88 well as from other parts ()f the United States. Thi& appears 
clearly from table 9 which shows that of a sample of 2,016 empl()yees 
in 'four large industrial plants. practically 70 per cent had entered 
the United States in 1923 or subsequently. and 11 per cent approxi
mately within the year preceding the compilation of the table. While 
comparatively recent arriva!& predominated, practically 9 per cent 
()f these employees had entered the country before 1917, and one of 
them as early as 1898. The sample shown in the table is probably 
fairly representative. 

One- of the most evident characteristics of the Mexican gronp is' 
its youth. The data presented in table 10, which are probably typical. 
indicate that in 1928 slightly over 60 per cent were in their twenties, 
and 90 per cent were under 40 years of age. Further data on over 
800 Mexican employees of a steel plant, although not exactly com
parable, &re nevertheless corroboratory. Of these, 61.5 per cent were 
aged 21 to 30 inclusive, 29.6 per cent aged 31 to 40 inclusive, and 8.5 
per cent over forty. 

l.8 For a good account of early field obBervatioDS of this migratio:o. aee 
Victor S •• Cla.rk, op. cif. 
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Males predominate heavily over females. Such data as are avail
able are presented in table 11, which indicates that the single Mexi
cans outnumbered thoSe who were married, but the wives of on~tbird 
of the latter were not in the United States. Probably, beeaose of the 

TAB~9 

YB&& D ABBtvAL IN 'fHB UlflTm IWAftS CUI 2,016 1IB:nCANS EKPLOYBD Ill' Fon 
L.ulcm llmtis'nw.L PI..umJ or CmCAQO AND '!'BB C&.Ll1lIBT RaiION, 1928-

Year Number 
1927....!1-. _____ .. _ .... __ ... _._ 224 
1926. __________ .. _ .... _ 295 
1925 ___ .. ___________ 149 
192L ..... __ . ___ .... ___ 234, 
1923 ________ .____ 496 
1928 ____ . ____ .______ 130 

19l!L._. __ ........ ___ ... _ ... ___ 66 
1_. ____ . _____ ._. 91 

1919_ .. _ .... ____ ._ ... _ .... _...... . 66 
1918-___ ... _____ .. _ .. _. 50 
1911..__________ 36 
Before 1917t _ .. __ ._ .. _ .. _.. 179 

TotaL __ . _____ ._ .. _ 2,016 

PereeDt 

11.1 
14..6 
7.4 

lL6 
24..6 
6.4 
3.3 
4..5 
3.3 
2.5 
L8 
8.9 

100.0 

• n- from Cbiugo p_ of Annom- " Compomy and Swift " Compaay; 
},{eCormiek Works; South Works, Illinois Steel Compaay. 

t Data by ye.an available mm ODe plant only, eommeneing with 1916 hd 
nmning eonsecutively backward.to 1898, are: 26, 17, 7, 8, 9, 8, 7, 0, 2, 3, 5, 0, 
4, 1,0,1, 1,o,L 

TABLE 10 

A .... J1f 1928 GP 2,281 JlurCAllS ElO'W""" nr Fm: LABsB llmtis'nw.L l'L.um! 
GP CmCAGO AND ....... C&Lll'um' Bm..".. 

...... pouJle 1I11111her 
Unde .. 20 ___ . __ . __ .. _ .. ___ 1 
20-29 __ ._._._ ... __ ._______ 1,401 
30-39 _" __ "_'_' ___ '_ 65iI 
-&0 and overt __ ._ .. ____ .... _ 220 

ToW _____ . ___ . __ .. _.. 2,281 

Peremt 

t 
61.4, 
l!8.9 
9.7 

100.0 
• Data from Chieago plants of Armour Ai Company and Swift A Company; 

BuftiDgtOD plant ot Universal Atlae Cement Company; KeCormiek Worb; 
South Works, Illinois Steel Compaay. 

t Lea th&a ue-tenth per e8at. 
I Fi .. of theee, and perhapo otheno -red by _plete repertiDg, were 

b<n ... en 00 .... d 59 ye&rll of age.. 

inability of employment departments to keep records of marital con
dition np to date, the proportion of married persoos, and those whose 
wives were in the United States, is slightly understated by the table, 
since it is known that both had been increasing markedly, and it is 
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'lot certain that the records of these were complete. On the other 
hand, among railroad workers the proportion of single Mexicans, and 
married men with wivea remaining in Mexico, waa probably higher 
than in the industrial plants -from which the data for table 11 were 
obtained. 

The Mexican population of the region, then, was C)verwhelmingly 
composed of young laborers from the central plateau of Mexico, with 
a low, but increaaing proportion of women amC)ng them •. Most of 
them come from those elements of the Mexican populatiC)n in whieh 
the strain' of Indian blood predominatee. The period of their resi· 

TABLE 11 

MA.B.rrAL 8TATt18 OJl 8,900 MUlCAlf EMPLOYEES 01' EIGHT LABG& lNDUSTBlAL 
PLANTS·OI' CHICAGO ..um Tlm 0ALUllE'l' RmION, 1928· 

Bumber Per cen& 
}(arried _ ......................... _ ......... . 1,825 46.8 
BiDgle _ ............................•........ 2,075 53.2 

Total .......................... _......... 3,900 100.0 

• Data obtahted from Chieago plant. of Armour" Company and Swift '" 
Company; Budington plant, Universal Atlas Cement Company; Gary and South 
Works, Illinois Steel Company; Gory Worb, National Tobe Company; !.IoCo!'
miek Works, &l1.d Wisconllin Steel Works, International Harvester Company_ 
The 3,900 employees for whom data were available are 7.4 per cent less than 
the total of Mexicans employed in thelle plants.. Figure. available tar 893 or 
48.9 per cent of the above employees who were married, from three plants, 
show that the wives of 558, or SU per eent, were in the United States- Sinee 
these data are recorded npon individual employment ea.rd8, marriages or immi· 
gration of wives to the United Statu subsequent to the original entry OD the 
card may not appear, unless perhaps the employee has again paBSed through 
the employment office routine.. For this reason and bee&U8& of the observed 
trend, the nUmber of married :Mexicans and those whose wives are in the 
Umted States, is understated by the figures in tlria tabJe. 

dence in this country has generally been brief, and theiz: mobility is 
great. A priest reports that in 1926 he made a census of his Mexican 
parishioners in the vicinity of Hull House and that when he returned 
to call on them six months later, most of them had moved away with· 
out leaving an address. Other Mexicans, however, had taken their 
placea in the neighborhood. Further obs~tions on the mobility of 
the Mexicans appear in the later section on Movements of Mexican 
Laborers. 

The total number of "Mexicans" in Chicago according to the 
census of 1930 W8lI 19,362; there were in addition, 967 foreign-born 
"non-Mexican" whitee who were born in Mexico." In Lake County, 

l'In 1930 the cenaus establiahed the race classi1ieation "Maiea.n," defined 
aa "all persons bom iD. Mexico or haTing pa.rentB born in Mc.u.:ieo, who are not 
defiDitely white, Negro, Ohineae, or Japanese. JIJ In the 1920 eeuua praetieally 
all persons of this olasaidea.tion were counted aa tt whites." 
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'. Indiana, the corresponding figures were 9,007 and 132, respeetively, 
making a rotal of 28,369 MexiC&llS and 1,099 foreign-born "non-' 
Mexican" whites who were born in Mexico, or a combined total of 
29,468. The latter figure is for practie&l. purposes comparable with 
the total of 1,905 persons of foreign white stock whose country of 
origin was Mexico, who were in the same &rea in 1920. 

In 1930 "Mexie&nS" constitnted IJ7 per cent of the entire popnla.
tion of Chicago, 3.4 per cent of the population of Lake County, 
Indiana, 9.8 per cent of the population of Ea."t Chicago (and prob
ably more than 3 times this percentage of the population of Indiana 
Rarbor), and 3.5 per cent of the population of Gary. Including with 
"Mexicans," the whites born in Mexico, the percentages were .6, 3.5, 
9.8, and 3.6 per cent, respectively, of the rotal population. 

There were at least six distinct major colonies of MexiC&llS in 1928 
in the area covered by this study, and a few smaller clnsters as well. 
In addition, there was a considerable dispenion in small groups of 
two's and three's. No adequate statistical data for charting the :!ofexi
ean population of Chicago and the Calumet region were available 
when this study was written, but an efi'ort to present its distribution 
is nevertheless made in the eccompanying maps following page 57. 
The method employed was a combination of observation, inquiry of 
many Mexicans and Americans acquainted with their residences, such 
as employment men and social service workers, and use of numbers 
of Mexicans enrolled in elementary schools during the spring of 1928. 
Where Mexican population was present three gradations of density 
are indicated: least, medium, and greatest density. It was not feasible 
to set up a statistie&l. measure of densities while conducting these 
resesrehes. In none of the areas indicated as densest, is it likely that 
Mexicans were in the majority in any aquare block, although undoubt
edly they were often a plurality. The standsrd of least density 
includes as few as two or three families per aquare block. Reliance upon 
school enrollment figures for construction of a dot-distribution map 
was impossible, for the proportion of families and Ringl. men varied 
greatly in the difi'erent colonies. The method employed is of course 
subject to all the irregularities of imperfect observation and knowl
edge, and non-uniform standards for measuring densities held by 
informants in difi'erent portions of the area. Nevertheless, it is 
believed that these maps do present a snbstsntially a.cenrate, if rough, 
picture of the colonization of Chicago and .the Calumet region by 
Alexicans in 1928. In table 12 are presented the numbers of Mexican 



TABLE 12 

NUKIID 01' :MBx:rOAH Cmr..lmsH ENllOLLZJ) IN' ELDtBN'l'AJLY SCHOOLS or OmoABO 

All]) mJO au._ RmIO>r Dll1mw THlI; BPImlG BmlllS-, 1928; 
SCHOOLS Gaounn ACCORDING TO LocA'lIo'" 

1.' Hull Ho ..... colony (map 1): 
at. Franm ............. : ......... _........ 142 
D&nto .............. _........................ 105 
Foster .... ~ ...... _._ .. _ ...... _ .. _ ... ~. 91 
Goodrich .......................... _ ..... _ 88 
nor. ............................................ 87 
Garfleld ...................................... 16 
Jack'OB ........ _ .. __ ........ _ .. _.__ 6! 
Swing .................. _...................... 28 
Guardian Aagel ........................ 14 
Skinner ............. _....................... 14 

Total ....................... _......... 713 
Per cent ........ _ ...... : ... _......... 21.6 

12th and Newbony Bt& 
840 B. Deoplaineo Bt. 
120 0 'Brien Bt. 
915 W. Taylor St. 
158 W. H~St. 
1426 Nowbony st. 
820 8. Sholto st. 
1101 String A vo. 
Forquer and DEapl ...... StI. 
1070 W • .raekoon Blvd. 

2. Scattering \V.it of Hull Hon •• eelony (map 1): 
Ru. .... : ............................ _.......... 25 1111 S. Throop st. 
.Id.roon .................................... 20 .1522 E1bunJ. A_ 
Piekard ...................................... 16 ll301 W. 210t Plaee 
8ogero ........................................ 11 1247 W. 13th Bt. 
Smyth .............................. _......... 5 1059 W. 13th st. 
Whittier ...................................... S 1900 W. 13d st. 
Olarke _...................................... 4 1310 S. AohJand A .... 
:MeLaren .................................... 4 1500 F1Qurnoy st. 
Fro.bel .......................... __ .......... II 2021 W. 21st; St. 
Cooper __ .................................. 1 1624 W. 19th st. 
Lawoon (not on map).............. 1 1256 8. Homan .b ... 

Total .............. _...................... 87 
Per cent __ ....................... _ 3.4 

3. Areher A v ..... e iJtoekyarde .olony, ••• t (map I): 
Hain.. ........................................ 70. 231 W. 23d Place 
:Mark Shcridan (8. ot map 1) 41 533 W. 21th at. 
Drake (8. of map I)................ 7 2641 Ca.\umet A ..... 
Ward (8. ot map 1).................. 7 2701 S. Sbieldo st. 

Total...................................... 125 
P.r oent ................ _ ..... _ U 

f. Forty·third Sneet otoekyardo colony, east (map 2): 
Hendrieln .... _.......................... 47 313 W. 43d St. 
Graham ....................... _............ 10 4436 UnioIL A_ 

Total ...................................... 57 
Per cent ...... _ ......... _............ U 
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S. Stockyards colony, west (map 2): 
Seward _ .................... __ .......... lU 
Hamline •...... _ ...... _. ____ ...... _.. 43 

Total ._ ... _ .......... _ ........... _ 161 
Per cent _~ ..... _ .... _............. 6.5 

4600 S. Hennitege st. 
4747 Bishop st. 

6. Brighto~ Park .olony, Keelsie ~d Pershing Roed (map 2): 
Dav18 ........................ _._............ 86 30H W. 39th Place 

Total ....... _._.......................... 86 
Per cent ....... _ ................... __ ., 3.S 

7. South Chicago ... lon7 (map 3): 
'Tbo"", _ ........................ _ ..... _..... 298 
Sullivan ._ ............... _ .. __ ............ _ 56. 
Marsh _ .......... _ ............ _ .......... _ 35 
Phi! Sheridan .. __ .... ____ ._... 19 
PhlI Sheridan, Branch _._ ... _ U 
Ta.ylor .............. _ ........... _ ......... _. 4, 

Warren ...... _. ___ ...... _ ....... _.......... 8 

8914 Buffalo A ""-
83d st. and Colee A ve. 
9810 S. :E%change st. 
9035 Eseana.ba A. ve~ 
9358 Houston St. 
991S Avenue HH." 
9210 Chappel A VB. 

'55 

St.. Kevin'. __ .......... _ ...... _....... 6 l05th St. and Torren.ee Ave. 

Total ._...... . .............. _......... 450 
Per cent ___ ....... _ .. __ ... __ .. ____ . 11.4 

8. Irondale eolony, South Chicago (map 3): 
Bright ........................................ 74 10140 S. Calhoun AYe. 

Total ..................................... . 74 
Per cent ............................ : .. . 2.9 

9. Scattering, Chieago:t 
Mitchell ....................... _ ............ . 9 2233 W. Ohio at. 
Ogden •............................•.......... _ 8 9 W. Cheotnut St. 
Lutlier Haven (map 1) •........... 1 1412 WallMh Ave. 
Agassi.z __ ................................... . S 2851 N. Semina;ry A vo-
Kniekerboeker .......... _ ............. . 5 2361 N. Clifton Av .. 
Arnold ....................................... . S 118 Centor st. 
Spalding (map 1) ..................... . a 1628 Maypole Ave. 

Total ..................................... . 41 
Per cent ............................... . 1.6 

10. Indiana Rubor colony (map 4): 
Lineoln ..................................... . 166 136th and EIQl St&. 
Field _ .................. _ .................... . 156. Bloek nad Waahingtou A \'08. 

BUoy .......•...................................• ]13 138th an<I" Elm St&. 
Guneld _ ....................... : ........... . 25 148th and Melville St&. 
Washington .......... _ .................. . 20 1410t oed Hemlock St&. 
Harriaont ............ _ ..... _._ ......... . 5 144th and Magoun St&. 

Total ........................ _............ 485 
Per eent .................... _.......... 18.8 
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11. Gary colony (map 5):. 
Froabal ........................................ 289 
Pulaeki ........................................ 29 
Rooaevelt .............. _ ..... _.............. 10 
Franklill .................................... 6 
Wallace .................... .' .............. _. 6 
Glen Park .................................. 5 
Jeffereoll. .................................... 2 
Cl&rka .......................................... 1 
Horaee Mann ............................ 1 

Total .................................... 299 
Per cent ................................ 11.0 

Grond total, all eebeols...... 2,584 
Per eent .... _......................... 100.0 

15th 8Ild MadioonS18. 
19th _d Georgia St&. 
25tll and Jaekeon S18. 
35tb 8Ild Georgia St&. 
45t.h 8Ild Madison St&. 
39th Si. 8Ild Broadw"!Y 
7th 8Ild Jefferoon at&. 
Cl&rke Bd. " Indootrial Highway 
1t1l .... d _old S18. 

• Chicago data by eoune.y of Immigranto' Protective Leagne, and of Anita 
E. Jonee, in whose unpublished theais, "Conditione 8tIl1"Ct1lllding Mazieana in 
Chieago" (Unive .. ity of Chleago, 1928), moat of ~ jI_ appear. Figureo 
tor Thorpe 8Ild Phi! Sheridan 1IChooI. in Sontll Chicago were taken from Nelson, 
op. mt .• 16J as shortly prior to our visita to those schools s. number of childrm had 
left tor tile beet 1IaldB. :Reports w ..... roqueeted of 8Ild received from all eebeols in 
whiell diligent inquiry suggested there might be uy Mexican· eIliIdnn enrolled. 
The :figures furnished usually represent the number of Mexican c.hildnm. em'OUed in 
the school on the day during the spring 011928 when the authorities complied with 
the request. The following school. reported no Mexiea.na enrolled: Chieago
Andenton, Burns, CameND, Carpenter, Fulton, Gary, Goethe, Redgee, Jonee, Jung4 

-man, Komensky, LibbYf Lowell, Marshall, Mulliga.n, If&ymo~ Sehley, Stoew, 
WaeIlburn, Wells; East ChiCBg<>-M~; <l<Lry-Emenon, _alt. Indlen& 
Hubor 1Igurea were obtained from individual eebeolL Guy 11_ rapnoen.t tile 
Mexican eIlUdren, _ 5-15 incloai..., shown by tile yearly enumeration for 1921-
28. The numb&< of Moxi ...... aged 4-20 incloaiv& waa 378. 

t Not shown on accompanying maps. -

elementary school children, grouped according to the colonies from 
which they are drawn. These data are shown in red figures upon 

\the maps. 
The colony on the near west side which centers about the triangle 

flu-med by South Halsteed Street, Blue Island Avenue, an!i Roosevelt 
Road (map 1), has been designated here 88 the Hull House colony. 
Thi~' ",escr:iption is ju..tified not only by the fact that Hull House is 
situated within the area and that it. renown has made it a landmark 

! 

to persons everywhere, but also because it is a center of much of the 
organized social life of the Mexicans grouped about it, and even of 
those wh9 live in other parts of the city. This colony is the oldest in 
the region and in 1920 the census showed it to be the ~t in 
Cliicago. The appearance of a Mexican family shortly after the 1904 
World's Fair has been noted befo:fii!"Undoubtedly there were others 
who came from time to time during the years which followed, but 
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the colony of laborers did not receive an important impetus until 
'late in 1916. This came from MexiC81lS brought to Chicago for rail
road labor on the Santa Fe. The aeoount of one of these Mexicans, 
corroborated in its main outlines by a social worker, tells the process 
by which the colony was built up: 

We came here- on November 23, 1916; we went 17 aolo« in be ea.n. But the 
boo< ""'" had bedbugs and ...... .old, a. I got IUl apartmeDt. I met .. Mm .... 
family JUlmed E- at 816 S. Clinton. They were aeroba.ta in .. cireua IUld ha.d 
lived in Ohieago ma.oy y..... tu 1917 I _t money to my mother &a.d _ 
for tieketa to eomo to Cbieago, I bought the furniture of .. M_ manied to 
an Amerie&n who W&8 getting .. divorce, .... d we himd .. eook .... d started .. bow· 
iug house for Men""" lB.horers A.t U5 S, Ha.lstea.d. The E-a &leG had boardenl 
who were mostly aetora. Wh ... Iahorera went to th_ for board, they ..... t them 
to 118. A.ll of the boa..rden worked in the stoelt.yards [my infonnant continued tor 
two yean to work at a roundhouse]~ 

Some of my young boanlenJ went BOuth after they made some money, got their 
famili .... &a.d returned to Ohieago. They .... ted pl&ees they f.&a.d empty ........... 
&a.d started hoanliug houses.. Some of their hoardenI did the same, .... d _ is 
the W'&y the Me%iean colony was built Ilere. 

The vicinity of Hull House has for decades been an important 
immigrant-receiving area. It is a poor neighborhood, with low rents, 
a variety of miscelhmeous industries scattered about offering employ
ment to both men and women, and transportation readily available 
to the stoekyards and other large industries. Indeed, in 1928 a small 
n1llllber of MexiC81lS employed as far away as the steel plants of South 
Chieago were commuting daily from the Hull House colony. The 
same reasons which have led other immigrant nationalities to take np 
their residence in this qnarter-and, indeed, in other loealities 118 

well-have led the Mexicans in turn to do likewise. 
In 1928 there were reported from this colony 713 Mexican school 

ehildren, or 27.6 per cent of those reported in the entire Chicago-Gary 
region. This is clear evidence that the principal group of families 
was located in this quarter; it is not an accurate gauge of the relative 
sizes of the various Mexican colquies, since in some, notably the colony 
west of the stockyards, the proportion of solos was very much higher. 
The Mexicans resident in the Hull House colony work principally at 
the stoekyards, for the railroads, at metal works, such as lI:1cCormiek 
Works, and in a wide variety of industries which will be detailed later 
in the section on the Labor l'tlarket. In winter the colony is augmented 
by many who are seasonally unemployed, notably sugar beet workers 
who await the opeuing of the next season in Chicago instead of 
returning to the Southwest or to Mexico, 
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West of the Hull Honse colony is a scattering of Mexicans which 
even in 1920 extended to Asbland Avenue and beyond. Among them 
were laborers who formerly lived near Hull House but as eireum. 
stanees permitted moved out to better quarters, and some lower middle 
class Mexicans. The eighty.seven children reported from schools in 
this vicinity eomprlsed but 3.4 per cent of the total in the Chicago
Gary area.. The dispersion of the group is indicated by the feet that 
eighty-seven children is the combined total reported from 11 schools. 

Three colonies are grouped around the stockyards, two east and 
one west. The Archer Avenue and 430: Street colonies (maps 1 and 2, 
respectively) together reported 7 per cent of the Mexican school 
children of the entire area., and the colony west of the yards reported 
6.5 per cent. The western colony (map 2), from Gross Avenue north· 
west, however, was probably larger than the other two combined; 
. this is not indicated by numbers of school children because of the 
higher proportion of 80108 west of the yards. The origins of these 
colonies undoubtedly coincide with the employment of numbers of 
Mexicans in the packing housp.s (see tAble 3), although of course 
many Mexicans who work there have always come from other neigh. 
borboods, and some who live close to the stockyards work in indus
tries other than meat-packing. According to the 1920 census the 
stockyards colonies of Mexicans were nen in size to those in the 
vicinity of Hull House. 

West of Kedzie between 31th Street and PerShing Road,is the 
Brighton Park Mexican colony, which follows in historicsl succession 
earlier immigration of Jews in the nmeties, and later of Poles. The 
Mexican residents are employed almost entirely at the Crane <{om. 
pany or the Santa Fe,. both of which adjoin the colony. Railroad 
employment was the early factor in building pp this colony, which 
by the 1920 census nmnbered seventy persons of Mexican birth. Since 
1920 much larger numbers of Mexicans have been employed by the 
Crane Company. This plant began to employ Mexicans in 1920, getting 
them from South Chicago. It is es~ted that the company employed 
about 100 in 1923, 15 in 1924, 355 aeeording to a nationality report 
in 1926, and 250 aeeording to an estimate in 1928. The Santa Fe 
employed about 150 Mexicans in this vicinity in 1923 and 60 in 1924. 
The Davis school nearby, which the Mexican children of the colony 
attend, reported 63 Mexican children in 1923, 51 in 1924, and 86 in 
1928. The latter figure was 3.3 per. cent of the total number of Mexican 
children of the Chicago-Gary region. 
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In South Chicago there are two Mexjcan colonies, the older and 
larger adjoining South Works of Illinois Steel Company, the younger 
and smaller Irondale colony adjoining Wisconsin Steel Works of the 
Int .. rnation&l Harvester Company (see map 3). Reference to table 3 
establishes the origins of t.hese colonies with approximate 8OOur&ey 

as 1916 and 1922, respectively. According to the eensus of 1920 the 
colony adjoining South Works numbered 57 white persons born in 
Mexico, and at that time the Irondale colony was non·existent. Both 
colonies received their greatest impetus in 1922 and 1923 from a 
shipment of a few thousand J.lexicans coming from Kansas City and 
points in the Southwest. Between 1924 and 1928 the number of Mexi
can children at Thorpe school increased from 124, or 11 per cent of the 
total enrollment, to 298, or 27 per cent of the total. Of theS<f 298 
Mexican children, 166 were born in Mexico, 67 in Texas, and 65 in 
other states." In 1928 eight elementary schools in the area of the 
South Chicago colony reported 450 school children, or 17.4 per cent 
of the total in the Chicago·Gary region. In the lrondale colony one 
school reported 74, or 2.9 per cent of the total number of lIIexican 
school children. 

In Indiana Harbor the heaviest concentration of Tllexican popula· 
tion is along Block and Pennsylvania Avenues, between the Pennsyl
vania and Baltimore & Ohio tracks (see map 4). The colony first 
settled here during the war, although its numbers in 1918 were 
reported to be but twenty or thirty. However, it was the first indus
trial colony of the region to be built up by heavy importations from 
the Southwest, which began the following year. Since its establish
ment the colony has expanded and moved westward &cross the tracks 
as shown on the map. The schools in this area reported 485, or 18.8 
per cent of the total enrollment reported in the Chicago-Gary region. 
This i. undoubtedly one of the largest concentrations of Mexicans in 
the region, and its significance is enhanced by the fact that it is 
situated in a fairly small community. 

The Gary Mexican colony. (see map 5) is concentrated most 
heavily between 9th and 15th Avenues, Broadway and Madison Street, 
but spreads out south and west in the immediate vicinity. There are 
also small dispersed clusters in three or four other localities; some 
are railroad workers who live at the seene of their work, some 
are persons who desire to live away from the main colony, or where 
better quarters are obtainable, and others disperse for other reasons. 

111 Nelson. Ra.ymond E., The Me-Deans in South Chicago (UIlpublished study 
tmdor direction of Dr. Arthur E. Holt, 1928), 16. 
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TABLE 13 

NATIONAUTY or E><PLOYDlS U< EmR'l' LAoo" PL.umI or BASIC INDIl'B'l'BWI 

IN CHICAGO AND TlIZ CALUJd:1l'l' RiDGIOll', 1928-

N ative-b&mt Numa Per CUi 

White _ ........... ___ ................. _ 16,9011 34.1 
Colored ............... __ ................. _ 7,379 14.9 

. Illtli&n _ ..........•. _ .. _ ............... _.. 4 1 

Foreign-born 
Albanian _ ... _ ..... _ ...... _ .......... _ 87 .1 
Arabian .............. ___ .......... __ ._ 15 f 
Argentinianf ...... _ .. _ ... _._ ..... _ 2 1 
Al'IIlenian ........ _ ............. _ .. _ .. 55 .1 
Austriani ............. _ ............ _ .. _ 738 1.5 
Belgian; ........... _ ........... __ .... . 14 'l 
Brazilian: ....... _ ........... __ ...... . 1 , 
Chinele .. _ .......... _ ..................... . 3 'l 
Cuban ....................................... . 9 , 
Czechoslovakiant .................. .. 1,~18 3.0 
Dani"h _ ..................................... . 33 .1 
Dutch ............ __ ........... _ ........ . 25 .1 
Eaot Illtli&n ......................... __ • 5 'I 
English •............... __ ........ _ ....... . 326 .6 
English eolonieet ._ .............. _. 592 1.2 
Filipino ._ ......... _._ .................... . 8 , 
Finnish .................................... _ 13 1 
French ..................................... . 23 , 
Germu ..................................... . 933 1.9 
Greek ....................................... . 621 1.3 
Guatemalan; ........................... . 1 11 
Hawaiian ........ __ ............ _ ....... . 1 , 
Honduranianf ......................... . 1 , 
IriBh ........ _ ............... _ ............ _ 681 1.4 
Italian ....................................... . 493 LO 
Japanese ........................ ~ ........ . 2 , 
Lithuanian ............................... . 1,335 2.1 
Mngyar ..................................... . 731 1.5 
Mexiean; ............. __ ............ _ .. . 5,999 12.1 
Norwegian .... __ .......... _ ........... . 77 Jl 
Per.ian ............ _ ...................... .. 5 , 
Peruvian: ................................. . 7 , 
Poliah .. _ .................................. .. 5,526 ILl 
Porto BIean: ........................... . 6 , 
Portugueee .. __ ............ _ ......... . 6 , 
Rumanian .................... ~._ ....... _ 544 Ll 
BUHiant _ .............................. _ .. 927 1.9 
Sootoht ._ ........ ____ ........ _ ...... . 436 .9 
South Sl&vict ................ _ ....... . 2,356 4.7 
Spaaillh ..................................... . 424 .9 
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TABLE 1_(C~) 

Num_ 
S_dish ......... __ ..... __ .. _ .... __ 673 
Swissf _ ......... __ ............ _ ..... _ 28 
Syrian ...... _ .. _ ......... ___ ........ _ 18 
Turkish .......... _ •......... ___ ..... _... 21 
Uruguayanf .... __ ..................... 1 
WeI.h ........................................ 45 
Mloco1la.neoust .............•. _ ..... _ 10 

Total ............ _ ............ _...... 49,636 

Percent 
La 

.1 , , 
'11 

.1 

.1 

100.0 

61 

• Data combined from nationality reports tor the year, or for tome date 
within the year 1928, of Armour & Company, Chieago plant; minois Steel Com
pany, Gary aud South Works; Inland Steel Company, Indiana Barbor Works; 
National Tube Company, Gary Works; Swift & Company, Chicago plant; Uni
versal Atlas Cement Company, Butfington plant; and Wisconsin Steel Company. 

tIn data. from plant nationality reports "U. a white" and uAmeriean 
white" have been elaaaed as "native-born white.1t; "native-horn eo)ored" 
have been similarly derived. 1ft Czechoslovakian" includes 219 specified as 
Bohemian and 1,186 specified as Slovaks. "English colonies" ineludes 375 
specified a8 Canadian and 204: unspecified but probably largely Canadian, 2 
from Newfoundland, 1 from New Zee.land, and 10 from West Indies. oRuuiaJlS" 
inelude 27 specUied 88 GBlic.i&na and 6 88 HebreWB. U South Sla.m" bWudes 2; 
opecified ... Al __ , a ... B""';...., 108 a. Bulgarians, 1,209 as Croatla.ns, 12 .. 
Da.imatie.ns, 5 sa Herzogovinians, 2: aB Jugo-Slava, 222 as Ma.eedonia.na, 19 as 
){ontenegrins, &88 lIB Serb~ and 66 as Slovenes. ., lt1isee1laneous" includes 1 
from British Aaia Minor, 1 Heh1"QW8, a from. South Atriea, 2 from South AmerieaJ 

and 58 nnspeci1ied. 
* Nationality not speeifiEd. 
11 Lesa than .05 per cent. 

The entire Gary colony reported 299 Mexican school children in 1928, 
or 11.5 per cent of the total for the Chicago-Gary area.. The origin 
and principal maintenance of the Gary colony arise out of the employ
ment of Mexicans in the steel mills (see table 3). ~ some Mexi
cans have been employed there for & good many years, the greatest 
impetus came during the years since the depression of 1921. The 
census reported 3,426 Mexicans and 85 whites born in Mexico, resident 
in Gary in 1930, or 12.3 per cent of the ~rexica.ns in the region. In 
1930, of the 9,007 ~Iexicans and 132 whites born in Mexico, residing 
in Lake County, Indiana, 5,343 and 21, respectively, were in East 
Chicago, the overwhelming majority undoubtedly in the section 
known as Indiana Rarbor. The Mexicans constituted 18.3 per cent 
of those in the entire Chicago-Calumet area.. 
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11 

THE LABOR MARKET 

In the rural Southwest, Mexican labor has been the dominant 
element in the supply pra.ctieally ever since intensive agriculture de
veloped. Indeed, in smaller numbers the Mexican preceded agriculture, 
serving originally as vaquero and pastor for dueiios of his own nation
ality or as independent owner of his own flocks or heros. In Chicago 
and the Calumet region, however, he is a late comer; indUlllries had 
already reached a high stage of development, and had been accustomed 
to receiving successive waves of immigrant laborers from Europe and, 
more recently, Negroes from the South. The wide variety of nationali
ties employed in the industries which Mexicans have penetrated is 
best shown in table 13, which represents a sample of approximately 
50,000 employees of eight large plants employing Mexicans. In this 
established labor market the Mexicans are the most recent arrivals, 
starting at the bottom, serving as a highly mobile and fluctuating 
labor reserve, but year by year from 1923 to 1929, building up more 
stable groups of colonists. 

The main influx, as was pointed out earlier, from the beginning 
has come by way of railroad employment, with important stimulation 
from the steel industry in the early post-war y!'8.rB, and again in 
1922-23. From the first appearance of numbers of Mexican laborers in 
the region, however, some of them have spread out into other employ
ment&, notably into meat-packing, but also, in varying degrees, to 
a miscellaneous group of industries. It appears, then, from analysis 
of both historical and contemporary situations, that there are really 
four main divisions of the Mexican labor market in Chicago and 
the Calumet region, viz., the railroa.d, steel, meat-packing, and 
"miscellaneous" labor markets. 

RAILtlOAD LAl!oJl. 
Chicago is the principal middle western market for track laborers. 

From the employment distriet near the Northwestern Station" 
"hoboes," or "gandydancers,"u and Mexicans are shipped out in 
extra gangs and to sections not only in the immediate vicinity, but 

,. The emp!oym_ 0111 ... in this cliotriot ... IoeUed principally along lladiooB 
Str..et for & few blooka weot of Clmal St!eet, &Bd along Canal Street, ~d the 
parallel streets weet of it, in the iirBt bloek BOOth of MadiBoa. This district is 
variouoly refernod to here .. the Canal St!eet, or lladiool1 St!eet, or ..... tlal 
employment cliotriot. A oeeol1da>7 &Bd mueh leu important e1 .. ter of employmeot 
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to distant points lying west, north, east, and very infrequently, south. 
The ftow of Mexican track labor is mainly from southwestern cities . 
northw .... d, with strong seasonal ftoOO and ebb tides. The Chicago 
m .... ket, however, has risen to great importance because of its heavy 
seasonal shipments during spring, summer, and fall, and the annual 
aeeretions which make l .... ge numbers of this class of laborers available 
locally at any time. In order to build up the supply of Mexican 
laborers in the region, railroads have transported families north as 
well as single men. Some railroads give passes south to track employees 
who have remained continuously in their employ a certain number of 
months, but there is so much turnover that many do not qualify for 
passes. Also, many of the railroads do not run south of Chicago; and 
at least one railroad with southern lines has ahandoned the practice. 
Said one roadmaster: 

We used to pus the Merleam: baek south after the season'., wo:rk until about 
1923. There were Dot m.a.ny then and we had to eater to them. Now there are 
more and we don It; have to j 80 we- don It do' it any more. 

In 1927 for the first time, some Mexicans were shipped from Chi
cago into the Southwest for lahOl" on the tracks, but shipment in that 
direction has been generally diseo1lnlged, partly because it was desired 
to build up the supply of Mexican labor available in the north, and 
p .... tly because a very large proportion of Mexicans shipped south 
seek only transportstion to the part of the country where they wish 
to spend the winter rather than to remain on the jobs which they 
accept. A labor agent reported that "ahout 60 per cent of .the 
Mexicans shipped south leave the job after working a day or so." 

The central employment district where common lahor gathers is 
the most ftuid lahor m .... bt in the Chiriag<>.Gary region. It is fed by 
Mexican lahorers from a variety of places and industries, and sends 
them out to an almost equal variety. Railroads which tap the South
west bring Mexicans to Chicago on their own lines; others secure 
them, when not avai.Iable in Chicago, from Kansas City, St. Louis, 
Omaha, Minneapolis, and other places to which they have made their 
own way from farther south, or to which they have drifted upon the 
expiration of a temporary track job. Turnover ia high, and there is 
a strong, ceaseless ftow in and out from ..... ly spring to late fall The 

ofticea ia loea.ted nearhy on South HaJatea.d Street for two or three bloeka IOUth 
of M&dUoD Street. 

If It was reported by some H old-timenJ" that the term "~Ydaneer" wo 
derived from an old custom, probably from the ,t Old CoUlltry,' ot building & 1ire 
under & platform, the heat C&l18ing ga.nden standing upon it to. dance first on one 
foot and then Oil the other .. Sinee hobo traek laborera lean on their ehovela, 
ataading fint OD. ODe toot, then OD. the otherJ the corrupted term has eome to be 
applied to them. . 
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jobs are often of short duration, and at their conclusion or before, the 
laborers return to Chicago, soon to seek another job. The same laborer 
may be sent out to jobs by the same agencies half a dozen times or 
more during the one season. Employment may alternate between steel 
mill or packing house and railroad. Most of the men are either single, 
or have left their families behind. By the end of the railroad season 
they have either found winter employment or the prospect of it, and 
remain in the North, or they return to the Southwest or Mexico, to 
await there the revival of employment in the spring when again they 
may appear on Canal Street. As one agent observed, •• Some Mexicans 
have been coming back regula.rly for track work here for the past 
ten yeRl'S." 

The agencies which ship Mexicans for railroad work are mainly of 
two types. Some &re the usual employment agents who ship Mexi~ 
for a fee. Often this is paid by the railroad, rather than by the men. 
Other agencies are commisaary companies which supply men &9 a 
•• side line. " They are interested in keeping the gangs up to authorized 
strength in order to maintain at a high level the receipts from sales 
or board. Some of these companies 'do not charge fees; others do so 
at times when conditions in the labor· market enable them to do it. 
Deductions of the commissary companies for food en route. to the job 
sometimes very closely resemble fees, although they &re not sO termed. 

In the summer of 1928 at least four of .the agencies on Madison 
Street catered especially to Mexican Iabor. About the same number 
catered to hobo track laoor. Mexican boarding and rooming houses 
were located in the same building with three of the agencies catering 
to Mexicans, and a fourth was &cross the street. On Canal Street 'l"ere 
seven agencies catering to Mexicans, and about ten others, some of 
which at times engaged Mexican laborers. On side streets were a few 
offices, some catering to Mexicans, but most of them not. The following 
description is taken from our field notes: 

The agenci .. on Madioon Street ...... located falrly elooe togetber, oometimea 
adjoining eedl other. This otimulat.e keen rivalry between the dilfenmt. _eiea 
to get; the men, ... d &t tim ... the t.... In front ot thee. agan.;.. there is al ... a", 
llta.tioned a. maD. to attract the prospective labol'eft' attention to the eards put up 
0" diapla.y. The lI£oxie8lll are at all timea of the day walking IIp and down, 
looking over theoe....-do. A. they p888 along 111 front of the oftice the runner 
ea.lIa to them by aome familiar l1lLDl.ft auch Ba ~J amtgo, or PeJHS, in fact 
anythiDg to a.rreot their attention and malte them atop. They thee proeeod to 
C'buttonhole" them, or take them by the arm. and show them the placard&. 
uWhere do you. want to got What kind of a job do you want! Do you 1flLDt to 
board with .. ....,.palifa or by youroelf! W •• an give you .... ything you want. 
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Here is ODe of our e&rdSj always keep it. Go upstairs and sign up t.or a .raKdcJ,18 
tonight. Yon will be working in the morning, and bave a niee plaee to eleep 
toDight." 

Until ....... tIy G- had .. tow.JWrod runner who ....... quite popular with the 
Jlfuieana. He spoke Spanish like an C C old~timer' I :from the Rio Grande, and 
therein 10." his popularity. in addition to the attracti ........ of bload hair ~ the M_ This ",,-"""la,'" .m ... not .Ianding" in front of the olllce, would go 
along the _ ......nting labor. When .. Iluge wder wo.o gi ..... on ohort notiee 
Ile would waIIt down the .tnet &ad in .. half·hour would be walking boclt with a 
doIegation at hie heelo. I 0_ eonnted eightea mo.n following him upstairB into 
the oftiee. He enjoyed the eonftdenee of the men on the street more than any 
other until [while our _arches ...... :yet in prognoos J he Bhuoed a trust &Ild was 
sent to jail tor 1azoeDy. Now G- 'has a y_ I!Wl from El Paoo who ;" quite 
& snecess with the ~. 

The 8- agenta ue not so l1UDlel'OU8 or aggressive. One atands in front and 
goto them ... they eome along. Another is upot&iro to eign them up .. they 
"""'. in. Tbe quariero are rather bare &ad not to be eompared with thooe next 
door ....meh. houe quite & staff of people. The N- ageaey baa numerous sigu in 
8paniah adveJtising for Meld ....... but I ha ... not heard their people opeak any· 
thing but brolr.eu Spaniah. At thja pia •• the 1ferioanB ..-Iy a.I_J'O stop, read 
the sigao, &ad pa.oo on. Tbe;y distrwtt an employmeut 0_ .mere no Spaniah 
ia spoken beea.nse, as 0118 said, ,eWe do not know what we are get.ti.og into. " 
Another aa.id, It I once signed up with an engaacAisto. "'ho apoke no Spanish And 
it eoot me $8 for the job .mea I had a1read" paid him $L He told me to .ign 
aomethiDg, and I did. J J 

e-, on lta.li.tm, ha.o Dumeroue signa in Spemsh _ .... not a.I ..... ,. eorreot. 
in either apelling or diction. He frequently puts up aigns 8UCh as: If U .... tra.va.jatler 
Ht"OG pM" IG Mdad.·' His Spanish speech is a.troeioue, evea worse than the signa. 
To the llellieana on the atreet, thia repreeenta a. "halt-baked" effort to approaeh 
them. When they Iiateu to him they amil" and wiDIr. at .....m other. 

Some ... ~"" are not uotcnoibly _rking for employment agonoieo at all. 
Sueh a one wu: a. nmner for a stage line, who said that he also obtained Mexic:a.ns 
for other stage linea, or fol' employment agencies which paid him pazt of their fees. 

On the BBme 1Ioors .. the employmeut 01llceo, _ through th" aame 
entrances, are three Mesiean reate.ura.D.ta. The prices are .reaaoua.ble aad the 
portiona of food served are generous. For & quartor they have 88 much to eat 
sa they want i- it is Mexiean food and very weleome to them. It amuses, a.nd also 
makes one wiatfnl to see them, when they h&ve left one railroad job to go to 
another, or to some other place, relishing their t~ and tortiUa ... and other thinga 
which they ha ... missed at the boarding houoe of the railioad. It is here that one 
hea.re a.ppreciation of the DOmidM ft(J~20 and eritieiam of the eamp 
comm;asaJ')", the eoo~ the foreman, the roast boof, and the papal "co.t.:l 

The -..ainder of the building, besides the employment office and _rant, 
is aometimee- fitted up u a.' rooming house fo.r tranaienta. I am told that there 
are quite " f .... oteady roomers, but that most of them ..., men in tMm _ 
les.ving one job who in a day or two will be leaving for another. 

Moot of the Men ...... who .... in the employmeut distriet during the day Bpead 
the night elsewhere. I have _ up and down Madison and CaDaI ._ after 
five, m, and seven 0 'cloek, and seen very few Meneans there.. The hoboes are 
th-ere, but very, very few :M.&X.ieana after dark. Most of th~ &re either in trarudt 

11 Depa.rture. 
ltl Employment agent; literally, one wh9 hooka or tmana.re8 • 
.. Natioua.l feod& 
Il Dry pot.atoeo, Le., Dot""""} fn>ah &ad hot. 
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from one job to .mother or tlu>y live in other parII of town. I ha ... often otood 01l 

Oanal iltreet and hea.rd th& oonveroation of ...... who had left their johe the day 
hofore, .lept ont in the country in the 1I01da port of tIu> night, 8lld arrived in 
Chicago at 11 .... or six that morning, and W&I'O ready to go oot tIu> following 
njght, Qnite .. nnmher who come from tIu> country go to> the oteoI milia or the 
otoekyazds, and failillg to lInd work tlu>re, como to the &mployment diottict agaio 
to> go out on tIu> n.iIroad. I have taJk&d with men from Gary who had loot their 
johe there ""d then ""me np here. 

Oansl Street la tIu> rosl 1mBkilIed Mexie8ll Iabor market of Chicago, of .... hieh 
Ma.dison St.- la tIu> offohoot owing to tIu> Iaok of op .... in tIu> ono block of 
Oanal Street. Of the .......teen ageoeies in thio bIoot, ....... go otter tIu> Mm-
eau '~tooth and nail," and at leut three others abip them. at times. Four of 
tho .. whieh eater pomienl&riy to Mexieo ... adjoin 0Ileh other, and the oth ......... 
el ••• hy. They..u have oigna in Spanish .... d Mexie8llB walking p&l! tIu> four 
...... _tll' roJlIdng the grwntlet of live or six ~.... Four of th .... 
__ opeok Spanish...,u. Thn!e of them a.re Mexie8llB. Ono with whom 
I have talked la very intelligent and hBO B88U hotter days in Old Mexieo. He is 
mueh moft' sneceuful in gettiDg men for his dice than the rest; these Mexieans, 
sa llruInltured and rough Iab.ring elasI, are .tUI the "....,., of Old Mezieo who 
look up with .. we and reverence to a. ;PM'1OfUJ e~ and &re eanisd away by 
jnot " littl& better spe&eh and I&ngoag&; they often Iiot ... to him ILIld brnoh by 
tIu> othen. Two omglIIIMiBI ... are not Mexie8llB. They opeok Spllilioh fairly well, 
but their li&oteoante who do spook reolIy well are mueh more an_uJ. 

The- Mexicana are eloatered on the sidewalk in the eenter between two seta of 
agencies that ship maialy hoho... The Mexie8llB and hoboeo .....,q spook to coeh 
other unleN they ha.ve seen eecll other before in some camp or seetion. When they 
do apeak they call each other by some nickname, and rarely by their given name. 
Oa:a.al Street is quite & meeting pla.ee for 'Mexican. and their Mexican friends. 
I have often eeen them meeting after not ha.ving seen each other for months, at 
timeo own y...... They keep to thcmaolveo and talk with 0Ileh other, standing up, 
lee.ning agaioot &I1t.., sitting on roJlIdng _ and fenders, &oh ...,., and what 
not. There .... pool _ and _ent pi .... in whieh to _ .. wa:,- the idle 
heurs of the d"y until tIu> hour of the .- arriveo. 

The Mexie8llB are frequently seen walking up ""d down Oa.nsl and Ma.dison 
S_ tIu> entir& day, r&a.ding the Bigno, talking to their friends, dioouoaing tIu> 
Bigno and tIu> jobo. They do not .. a rule sign up &arly in tIu> day, but leave it 
till the afternoou. Some of them wuJk past the some spot tour or live timeo in 
half .. day. Now signa are slwa)'ll boiDg put up and they .... on the aIart to pick 
out what nits them befit. 

STEEL AND PACKING HOUSE LABOR 
In addition to this central district, which is & common reservoir in 

which unskilled Mexican laborers from & variety of industries and 
places gather, or more ueurately, through which they flow, there are 
many labor markets in the Chicagl)-Gary region. Indeed, hiring is 
so dispersed that in & real sense every plant employment office is & 

labor market. Where there is a group of pIa.nts, or even & single large 
pIa.nt employing large numbers of Mexicans, colonies of Mexicans 
have sprung up; these feed the labor markets of the industries to 
which they are tributary. Particularly conspicuous are the labor 
markets of the steel and meat-packing industries. 
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The steel industry has built up around it a large resident labor 
supply. In a series of clusters it has stimulated colonization adjaeent 
to the principal plants from South Chicago to Gary. The Mexicans, 
like the European immigrants and the Negroes who preceded them, 
have settled in these labor colonies. From them they go to work daily, 
1IS1I&lly to the nearest plant so long as work holds out. When nnem
ployed, they visit the offices of other plants in the region wherever 
they think there m&y he an opportunity. If successful, they m&y 
"commute" some distance from their old residence to the new job. 

When loeallabor supplies, and those which come into the steel dis
trict of their own volition, do not suffice, appesls for Mexican laborers 
are sent to outside labor markets. Before the Mexicans became nnmer
ous in the region representatives of several plants went as iar as 
Kansas City and Texas in an ende&vor to build up a Mexican labor 
market. Shipments of Mexican laborers were made both before the 
depre&9ion of 1921 and during the 1922-23 revival, principally the 
latter. But more recently it has been customary to resort to the local 
labor market on Canal and Madison Streets. One employment man
ager, at least, sconted as far as Mouterrey, Mexico, exhibiting pictures 
of his plant, of housing, ere. Of course no contracts of employment 
were made there, for that would have been clear violation of the alien 
contraet labor laws; but agents were ready to m .... t any comers at the 
border. The employment m&nager of a steel plant described his 
venture into the Kansas City market as follows: 

In 1922 I _I. to Kansas City to get MOltieau -... of Iabor shortsce. 
A friend ~f mine wh~ had been with the K- Oomplllly told me thet there was 
a crowd at their gates f!1Very mo.rning, 10 I went to Kansas City at OIlCe. I went 
among the erowd telling them what I had to olf.,. ill Chieago, ... d after about 
_ty minutes .... eaIIed iIlto the ... perinteIldeut'. 0_ ... d told DOt to take 
&way their labor supply_ Then I wont to ... employment agent &od through him 
got the MOltieau &od &ome others. The _ ......... 't mneh good 110 I took the 
MOltieau largely_ The tumo_,.... ....,. high at tint. Witheut women &od 
MelIiean boarding he ..... the mm wouldn't -y. So I brought up & _ to 
mu a boarding he_ &od helped her to get it started. 

An account of another employment manager emphasized other 
details, 

B_ April and Angust, 1922, I "eut down to Kansas City to ohlp Men
....... We ueod .... employmsut agent who also obtained Jailor for a __ ""pr 
eompany to get our lshor for us. We also abipped from Fort Worth. We advanced 
their transportation hut dsduoted it from their first psy cheek. If they rema.iJlsd. 
with us thre& mouths, they get it _. At first they were kept in lnmkhooss 
we had ueod dwiDg the atrlb, but that arrangement hos been &b&odo-. The 
other companies had their labor scouts near the Mesica.Da upon their arrival, and 
took .ma.ny away from 11& 
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The praetiee of taking lshor away from another employer is of course 
common, although it frequently provokes resentment, particularly 
among farmers, who are scattered and whose need. though immediate 
are not continuous. But it is little resented by ra.ilroads; these are 
generally willing and even anxious that farmers in their territory 
should have ample labor, and in the Chicago-Gary region they have 
evidently preferred introduction of fresh supplies of Mexicans from 
the Southwest to measures to stop the drift to industry. To the 
employment managers of large industrial. plants the building up of a 
common labor market is more important than the loss, perhsps only 
temporary, of a number of individuals they have brought into it. 

The meafrpaclring industry, too, has built up its neighboring laoor 
supply. It draws heavily, in addition, from the new "blaek helt" of 
Chicago and from the near west side. When locallabor reserves run 
short, the packing plants, like the steel. plants, resort to the markets 
on Canal and Madison streets. So far as I could ascertain, Mexican 
laborers were not imported to Chicago by packing plants. 

Mm~rousEM~~m 

'!'he scattering of Mexicans into many employments, evident since 
they first arrived in numbers in Chicago, has been a continuing 
process. The present Mexican population of the region, therefore, is 
cha.raeterized by a wide geographical and oeeupational dispersion, and 
also, owing in most eases to employment in large numbers by one 
plant or a group of adjacent plants, by localized concentrations. Since 
the principal employers of Mexican labor have been indicated in 
tables 1 and 3 it will serve convenience and clarity to treat in this sec
tion the employments of Mexican laborers not presented in the e&rlier 
tables, even though some of these may have been there classed as 
., f miscellaneous. J' 

In Chicago the miscellaneous employ".ents draw their Mexican 
labor largely from the Hull House colony. Indeed, many of these 
plants are located within the colony and to the west or north of it.2I 

22 In the present and immedin.te1,. auooeeding footnotes, plants employing 
Mezieans in 1928 ore listed, tollowed by the approximate number of such 
employees, it known to U8. Obviously meh lists eannot be eomplete; however, 
it is believed that they include praetieally all plants whieh employed any a.pprea 
';&1>1. number of MeD""" .. and & oOll8ider&1>le proportion of thOIl8 whioh employed 
only a very tew~ Among these were: Va.rshall Field bedding taetory, 75; Empire 
bedding futory, 2; Rubber factory, 1; Ba.rrett Company, 22; Com Produeta 
Company, 20; Deering Works, 15;: Tntc.tor Works, 45; Trilll'lgle Eleetrie Olm
pany J 1;: Beaver Paper Company, 1; an underclothing futory, 3; Griesa Pdeger 
Tanning Compa.ny, 25; Stewarl-Wa.rner Speedometer Ool'pC)ra.tion, 12; Oraeker 
J'8.ek Company, 50; NntioDai Biaenit Company, 25; Sawyer Broa. Biscuit Com· 
pany, 4; Bir!< OI.ndy Company, la; CUrtisa poruly Company (all plaata), 66. 
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Others are located South of the colony, east of Halstead Street, extend
ing intermittently as far south as the stockyards. These include a 
confectionery plant, some metal planta and small paekjng plants, and 
one or two of the larger planta which employ Mexicans in small 
numhers." Near the Brighton Park colony, in addition to those 
employed at Crane Company and in nearby railroad yards, were a 
few foundries which employed Mexicans." A few planta in South 
Chicago beSides South Works and Wisconsin Steel Works, employed 
Mexicans. I. In Indiana Harbor, a foundry an<\ a chemical plant were 
the principal employers of Mexican labor, in addition to the two 
steel plants, a cement plant, and the repair department of the express 
ear company listed in table 2." At Gary two metal planta employed 
small numbers of Mexican lahorers. ... 

In addition to the miscellaneous employmenta enumerated here, it 
is !mown that there are small groups of Mexican railroad workers 
here and there in the Chicago-Gary region. Those employed in mainte
nanee of way of railroads have been included in table 1. Some Mexi
cans &re also employed in other departmenta of the railroads, such as 
yards, roundhouses, and freight houses, who are not included here. 
An extremely small number were engaged in the construction indus
try; the number of Mexican bricklayers, for example, probably did 
not exceed a half dozen. A number of planta which had employed 
Mexican lahorers but were not employing them in 1928, are not 
included in this treatment.·s Nor &re Mexican clerks and others 
employed in J4exican business establishmenta included_ 

While Mexican laborers have entered a wide variety of employ
menta in the Chicago-Gary region, in most occupationa they are of 
course but a handful For example, the almost complete absence of 

Bremertoli Radio plant; Sloan Valve Oompaay; & number of small furniture and 
aut-, painting establishments; a number ()f hotels, and restanrants, ineluding the 
BI_ne, Drake, COlIgl""', Palm ... H ........ S_ Hotelo, and Ra.kli .. restaur
ants wh.ieb. employed a few in the kitchen, .. bell boys, or as porters; & few small 
bakeri..., -la, .... d tail .. ohopo, principally _ eatering to Mexi<an trade. 

11 Among' these were: Peanut Speeialty Compa.ny, 50; Zimmennan Fedemted 
KetaJa O:>rpora.tion, 25; Ameriean Bridge Compuy, 30; Froin Drop Forge Com· 
p""y, 15; Ad""""" Paelting ComP""Y, 1; Libby, MeNeill .. Libby, 6; Darling 
PIIclriDg Oompaay (weet of yardB), 15. I 

Z6 Among th8118 pbmta were: Western Foundry, 5; Steel Oaatinga Company, 8 . 
.. Among th ........... : By·Prodneto Coke pla.nt, 21; Federal Furnaea plant, 8; 

'l'slIey Mold &Dd Stove plut; Sberwin-Williama Palnt f..,tory, 38; Inter·State 
Iron plant; two......u b .... foundri .. employing about 15 and S, roopectively, and 
a braJto.t.b.o8 ta.etory employing about 50, and perha.ps others. 

2. American Steel Foundry, 5; American Chemical plant; and perha.pl. othe1'll. 
IT Sheet; mill, Ameri .... Sbm .. T"m PIa.te ComP""Y, 33 j Gazy Screw .... d Bolt 

Company, 20; Amerieaa Bridge Company, 3; Ga.ry Hotel, 5; Ma.ttreaa ta.etory, S; 
&Dd perhaps oth ..... 

21 Illinoia. llalJeable Iron Company, Amerlean Can Company, Union DI'&WD 
Steel Compaay, &Dd oth .... 
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Spanish signs from the secondary employment distriet in the first 
two or three blocks of South Halstead Street indicates how little Mexi
ean labor is sought for hotels and restaurants. Only one Mexican 
boarding house was observed 'in this district, and a lone agency cater
ing to Mexiean railroad and beet workers moved to Madison Street 
just as our researches commenced. Signs appealing for general farm 
laborera or skilled mechanics were never in Spanish. Except as beet 
workers, and two Mexicans whom an agent said lie had once shipped 
to an Illinois farmer, Vexicana are apparently not used in agriculture. 

The recruitment in Chicago and the Calumet region of laborers 
for the augar-beet fields of the Middle West is a fairly specialized 
operation. Some workers, particularly single men, are secured through 
the general employment agencies in 'the central employment district. 
For the most part, however, the labor departments of the beetrsugar 
companies, or their labor agents, keep lists of the names and addresses 
of families who have worked previously in the fields of their districts, 
or who are likely to work there the following season. The eontsets 
to ensure their availability in the spring are made by correspondence 
or by personal calls at individnal homes. These families are to be 
found in all of the larger Mexiean colonies from ,Hull House to Gary. 

The seasonal fluctuations in numbers of Mexicans in the region, 
which were pronounced in the early years after their entry, have 
become less marked. With the increase in numbers of Mexiean families 
in the area, the acclimatization of the Mexicans anc;l selection of those 
who are willing to adjust themselves to northern conditions, the 
Mexiean population has become much more stable in numbers and 
personnel. The winter decline in outdoor employment, particularly 
on the railroad traeks, sends large numbers of single men southward. 
Their numbers are partly compensated for, however, by the return 
of the augar-beet workers to winter quarters. 

Including all the known numbers of Mexiean employees in Chi
cago and the Call1JIlet region in 1928, and making allowances for those 
whose numbers are,unknown, it may be estimated roughly that the 
!lumber of employe<;!. Mexicans during that year fluctuated around 
from 13,000 to 15,000. 

THE MOVEMENTS OF MEXICAN LABORERS 

It is clear from the preceding description that although each 
division of the Mexican labor market relies partly upon individual 
reservoirs of labor, they also rely partly upon common, or at least 
overlapping sources. The various markets are linked together in 



TABLE If 
LABT PftEVJOtJl!! EMPI.oYMENT IN THfJ UHrrED STATeS or 664 M!iXICAN'8 EMPLOYIIID IH A BTmmL PLANT AND 533 MEXIOANS EMPLOTBD 

IN Two MEA'J\.PAO&lHG PUNT8j CHICAGO, 1928, CLABBJP'lIlO BY SrATII AND BY THRIIlII) PRINCIPAL INDU8TRlIeS· le: .. .. 
EmvloYed ill IIItl!l(d ploDt, lV'S Employed in mllOt.-packlol pllmtl. tDI8 -

ProVitU.l1 employmont: ProvloUl omployment.: 
Tot.1 by ,tat. 

8 .... 

Mllool. UD- MI.net- Un-
Number RAilroad 8 ... 1 Packlnl laneoWl known Total llall""'" Stool :raokJlll lapooUl known T."" Por Gent 

Illinois ...................................... 159t 201 18 21 2 401 lOOt 11 163 83 7 374 775t 71.3 
T ............................................. 14 1 2 10 3 80 0 3 4 21 34 04 6.9 ~ Mwour!... ................................... 7 1 01 6 19 6 171 I 19 42 01 5.0 
Indiana ........................................ 1 23 '2 20 I "8 1 3 10 18 44 4.1 ~. 
tl!:~~·:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4 7 11 1 1 "6 2 6 10 21 1.9 

10 1 11 I 1 1 9 20 1.8 ;it 

N.br .. ka .................................... 

". 
3- 9 4 16 10 U ~ Colorado, ................................... 0 "1 10 '1 1 1 1 3 13 1.2 

P.nnsylvania ............................ 6 I 8 ", 2 3. 11 1.0 ~ Minnesot .......... " .. " ....... , ............ 4 4 1 5 D .8 ji' Wisconsin .................................. 2 2 1 6 7 9 .8' 
Ohio ............................................ I 6 7 I 1 8 .7 -Iowa" .. ,." .. "", ... , .. " ..... ,,, ..... ,,,,,,,, I "1 2 2 6 I 1 2 7 .0 r 
C.lifornia .................................. 2 1 4 2 2 6 .0 "l 
West Virginia ... , .. ",."",.,,,,, ... ,,,, 1 2 3. 3 .3 

~ Wyoming .................................... 2 2 1 "1 1 3 .8 
Montana ...................................... 1 "1 2 2 .2 Q, 
Ark.n."" .................................... I 1 .1 ~ North D.kot ........................... '''. "1 1 I I .1 i Okl.homa .................................. 1 "1 1 .1 
South Dakot ............................. 1 I .1 '" .. 
Ut.h ............................................ "5 "3 Hi 

1 1 1 .1 
Unknown .................................... 2 10 .9 

Tot.I .................................... 204 263 28 57 12 654 18! 16 205 47 84 033 1087 100.0 

Per cent of total in the 
employment, 1928 ................ 86.8 46.7 6.1 10.3 2.1 100.0 34.0 3.0 88.5 8.9 16.0 100.0 .............. .......... ,.,' 

• Data obtained from employment ,.td.a 01 WI.conaln Steol Worb and CblcalO plantfJ of Armour &: Compa.n:v ADd Swift 4: Company. A.1XI.Ill number wbe»elllJlt PflMOUl ;:l 
empl0lrment .. at in Hmco are omitt«l frum tbl. tabl .. t ncludoe ... mall but appreciable Dumber of pel'lOU from ,.Jlroadt with a Cbicqo terminal, wben .late In wblob tut employed W&I not .paclfl.ed. 

May includelOlno from K8.D&U Clt)', KItoDPI. " ' 
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varying de~ by the many individuals who go from one to another 
in search of employment, and by the habitual resort to the great 

common labor market Ut the vieinity of the Northwestern station of 
companies in need of more laborers than apply at their offiees. 

A eross-seetion of the flow of Mexiean laOOr into the steel and 
meat-paeking industries is ,presented in table 14. Examination of 
the last previous employments of 554 ~Iexieans employed in 1928 
at a South Chicago steel.plant reveals that 45.7 per cent of them had 
come from another steel plant located, in the great majority of cases, 
in the Calumet region. Tha next largest group, comprising S6.8 per 
cent of the total, had come from a ~oad. Only 5.1 per cent had 
come directly from a packing plant.20 Tha meat-packing plants, like 
the steel plant, reported the largest group as coming from other plants 
of their own industry, and the next largest group from railroads. 
From other packing plants, principally local, had come 38.5 per cent 
of the Mexicans employed, and from railroads, 34 per cent. Only 
3 per cent reported last previous employment as in a steel plant. 
It is probable that applicants for employment are prone to report 
experience in the same industry elsewhere, even though it was not the 
fJary la&t previous job which they had. The effect of this tendency is 
to increase the number reporting last previous employment in steel 
or meat-packing, as the case may be, chiefly at the expense of previous 
railroad employment. Nevertheless, as is confirmed by observation and 
inquiry, the situation is revealed with substantial aceuracy by the 
table. 

The major flow of Mexican laborers into these two industries, then, 
. is by way of previous railroad employment either in Illinois or on' 

a railroad with a Chicago terminal. This is shown with striking 
clarity in the table, which reports 35 per cent of the Mexieans in 
these three plants from that source. The extensive inter-plant move-, 
ment of Mexicans within each separate industry, shown by the high 
proportion reporting previous employment in the same industry and 
loeality as that in which they were engaged in 1928, is clear proof 
of the fact that Mexiean la.bor is part of the local fluctuating lahor 
reserve. The amallness of the flow of Mexiean lahor between the steel 

• and packing industries is evident from the low percentage which 
'each industry drew from the other; the loea.lization of the meat
packing industry at a distance from the steel mills accounts for this 

10 Of the M'exieau employeea of a. nearby coke by-product. eompany, 11 
reported & railroad aa last previous employer, 7 a steel pi8J1t, 2 & packing holl8&, 
a.nd ODe each had come from eOlIttruetion, a. coke, and a eemeat plaat. 
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relative immobility of labor from one to the other, probably more than 
any differences in the labor operations of the two industries. What
ever the eauses, the fact is that the influx from the ra.ilroadB divides 
to feed two separate labor pools. 

The wide geograpbieal dispersion of previollB employments is also 
$lown by table 14. LiteraIly it was from coast; to coast and from 
Mexico to the Canedian border; the majority earne directly from 
another Illinois employment, but the minority eame from widely scat
tered places in the United States. The oeeupational routes by wbich 
Mweans entered their 1928 employment in three steel plants and 
two meat-paclring plants (including the plants in table 14) are shown 
in table 15. This shows more fully the wide variety of industrial 
experience of a minority as well as the main channels by wbich the 
majority earne. It will be noted that the combined total of Mexican 
laborers directly from "farms" and "beet farms," was 7.7 per cent. 
Those from "farms" were principally from cotton farms in Texas, 
or from sugar-beet farms in the Middle West. The use of last previous 
employment of course conceals the fact that most o.f the Mexieans 
earne originally from agriculture. Furthermore, the figures in tables 
14 and 15 apply to persons employed in the spring and early summer 
after sugar-beet work had begun; a winter figure would probably 
have ·shown a somewhat larger number of industrial employees drawn 
from beet work. However, it appears that sugar-beet workers have 
plsyed a smaller part in building up the industrial colonies of this 
region than they played in Detroit prior to 1928. 

·Accounts from a few individuals will serve to illuminate the cold 
statistics of the movement of Mexicans into the region. The firSt 
account surveys Mwcan emigration as seen from a Mwcan pueblo, 
from the days of border contacts to the more recent movement directly 
to the North and East: 

In the earl,. days before Dias ..... depooecJ. Imd there ..... worlt ....... gh In 
Mexico for all. one hoard only of the lta.tea of 'reus and Califol'Di&. The t&w 
Me:rlea.na th&t left M ...... w ... t there Imd :wrote _ from there. After .. while 
we h_ of Now Mm..o and Arhona, but beyond that there w"" no mo ... United 
SW .. to us. I remember dlatinctl,. with wha.t great ourprleo .... received .. letter 
in OUl" pwblo from a Mexi.ean who hod p.o.e to Pennsylvania.. IIOh, where e&ll 

that bel Tha.t mut b$ very, very far &W&y. It muat be fazther than New York, 
01018 to Englaad. U It was not till years alter the W&r' that we hea.rd ol at. Louis, 
- of Chicap Imd Illinoi& Thinga w .... very good, I hea.nl, .. I eamo h_ 
dinot from Luedo. . 

Another Mexiea.n, like many, had been lured originally bi the war 
lshor shortage, and had come by way of the Texas cotton harvest. 
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TABLE 15 

[VOL. 7 

LAST PuVlOUS EKPLOYKZM'l', BY INDtTB'1"ItT OB OcCUPATION, 07 MEnCAlf 

EKPLOYUa OJ' 'l'B:DE STBL PL.Ui'1'S A.N]) Two JiBAor PACKDrG 

PLANTS 01' CmCASO AND TBB CAL1J'J4&"l" RmIox, 1928-

PREVIOUS, EMPLOYMENT l"S EMPLOYMENT 
Sleel PacldnJ' Total Percent 

lIaiJroads ............ _ ..... __ .. __ ..... --.---. BOO 181 081 40.5 
Steel ........................................ __ .. 500 16 516 21.3 
Packing ho_ ............................ 122 265 327 13.5 
Fazmal ...... _-.......... _ .. _ .... _-..... lIO 6 116 4.8 
Street and eoDStruetion ....... ___ .... 75 75 3.1 
Beet fannal ................................ 71 71 2.0 
Foundry .............. _ ...................... 50 50 U 
Mining ......... __ ._--_ .. __ ............... 46 46 1.0 
Cement -_._ ................ _ ................ 41 2 43 1.8 
Tanneries ..... _--............. _--............ 19 19 .8 
Oil fields ...................................... 17 17 .1 
Stone quarries ...... _ .. _ ..... _ ......... 15 15 .6 
Auto manufaeturee "1 ••••••••••• _ ••• 12 12 .5 
Coal mines ............................. -.. 12 12 .5 
MaclUne DUmufad1m!o ........ _ .... 11 J1 .4 
Flour milia .......... -...•............ _ .... 9 9 .4 
Shoe laetoriee ............ _ ............. 6 6 .2 
Coke ovell8 ........... --..................... 5 5 .2 
Textile induetrieB .................... 5 5 .2 
Chemical works ..... _ ......... _ ........ 4 4 2 
Clerie.al ...... _ .......... __ ...... - ........ "' 4 .2 
Bakery ........ _ .............................. 4 4 .2 
Oil company _ ........................ _ ... 3 3 .1 
Furniture factory ........................ 3 3 .1 
Electric company ....... _ ............. 3· a .1 
Lumber Iind planiDg mill •....... 3 3 .1 
MiseelJaneout ........... _._ .......... 35 28 63 2.6 

Total ........ _ ...... __ ............... _. 1,974 449 2,423 100.0 

• Data from employment e8-rda of lIenl!&D8 employed in the anmmer of 1928 
at Armour '" Company. (]rioago pllUlt; S1rift '" Company. Cbi_ .pIam; IlliDDio 
Steel Company. Guy and South Woriu; and WioeooBiD Steel Worko. 

t Includes two ea.eh from oandy ...... ufaeturing. urpentry, gas company. p4int 
manufacturing, ranch, restaurant, shoemakjng} Y.KC.A.; one each from. ba.rbf:lp. 
ing, blaeksmithmg, briek: eompany, bricklaying, fruit sto1"E\ ga.rage, grain eompany, 
grocery, laundry, Mexiean govvrmnernt, musician, post o1liee, .aalt company, IIt;reet: 
railway, teacher, textile manufacturing, watebmakiDg;- and thirty un.specffied. 
8inee different planta did not report uniformly, aome 01 those listed as " m~ 
eellaneo1l8" by one plant, may have been listed under an oeeupatioual name 
by aDothe-r pl&nt. All speci1ied in this footnote were employed at a Bteel works. 

* "Farms" undoubtedly includes a good numy from "beet farma." 

In its continual movement in search of employment this case is 
typical: 

I left Me __ Iy in 1918. Things were ... ..,. quiet _ thea. In the United 
stateo lahor ,.,.. ........ and ___ good, ... I ........ With the _ for 
_. __ they ...... e o ... r the border .. fut; .. they eouId. '!bey ... _ 
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by tra.in, by otage, by autO and wagon. ~ came on foot. I eame by way of 
Laredo ftom Matamoma. I worked as & cement wol'ker ill San. Antonio. That 
was the best job I ha.ve "had sinee I aame to the United Sta.tee; it was good work 
and good pa.y. When the time eame for picking cotton, things were slowing down 
.. littl& in Bm Antooio and I thought I coold do better in the country. The p"y 
in the eotton ftelda was very good them-$S.50 a hltlldred pounds. I stayed in 
T ..... till the middle of 1900. Things got bed th .... and I came to the North. 
My fint winter I did not ha.ve work for & month and a. hall and it was bitter eold. 
At last a.fter ma.ny sad weeks I got work with .. _ oomplUlY. But it ..... not 
atea.dy and they took a.dvantage of the hud tim .. to bring down the wages of 
the men. I worked about half the time and WIlS laid off the other half. 

On one of my dayB oil I came to Indi ..... R .... bor whore I ha.d a frioad who 
worked to.r the steel company and went to the employm911t oftlce. The nut 
morning I went again.. Since I knew some English and.had experience in steel 
mill. I was put to work. I worked in my good clothes that da.y; I did not mind 
that but waa tlclded to d.,.th to get stea.dy won.. 

He was still employ:ed in the same mills when interviewed in 1928. 
Another Mexican had also entered the United States for the Texas 
cotton harvest, but with depression had returned to Mexico until late 
1922. With business revival in 1923, he had signed with an engan
ckista in Fort Worth to work in steel mills at Indiana. Harbor; 1928 
found him employed in a. nearby cement plant. The father of a Mexi
can schoolboy had come as a. cigar-maker to Chicago after lea.rning 
his trade in Tampa., Florida. 

Some Mexicans have gone about the coUntry with a desire to rove, 
as well as to seek work--vagando 11 aventttra1ldo," as one of them 
put it. Others had come directly to Chicago from Mexico. 

Engf1hlCi.istas pla.yed an important role in the movements of many, 
particularly in their longer moves. 

In 1920 I happened to be in Oiuda.d Juarez right aer ... the line from El Pllso. 
There I feU in. with an en.gtUtChi8'tt:l from the Santa Fe. I went to WGrk for the 
SQt& Fe and in. a year's time I was in Kansas. Oity. When th& work gave out 
there I went hock to El P.... There, in the spring of 1923· I fell in again with 
auother eft.garn.o1M8ta.. He represented IOme steel mill people in Dlinois.. I came 
to Dlinois in & -special trR.in with hudreds ot other- Me:rlea.n laborera who- had 
bsen picked up like myself. 

In 1928 the Mexican quoted was working in a steel plant near the 
one to which he had b~en transporte<l five years earlier. 

A third Mexican whose entry had been by way of Texas cotton, 
had rewed the stockyards district of Chicago after work in the 
sugar-beet fields of the South Platte Valley, Colorado, and of Minne
sota., and steel work in Erie, Pennsylvania., and in St. Louis. A fourth 

10 Wandering and adventuring. 
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left Texas cotton for railroad employment in Nebraska, Kansas, and 
Montana. In Montana he tended sheep, after which he came to 
Chicago, then to Gery. 

The streams of Mexiean immigration to the United States How in 
ge,!eral from south to north. But a young steel worker of South 
Chicago, like many others, had erossed from one stream to another 
after arrival in this country. His employment and journeyings from 
his entry to the United States in 1918 to arrival in Chicago in 1923 
included a copper mine in New Mexico, Los Angeles, imperial Valley 
agrleulture, Fresno grape-pieking, San F""":cisco, sugar beets near 
Garden City, Ka.nsas. Friends and relatives are frequently responsi
ble for such shifts; in this instance, the presence of an uncle in the 
beet fields of the Arkansas Valley accounted for the shift from 
California. 

Another way in which the same individual not infrequently enters 
different streams successively is by returning to Mexico, then, upon 
arrival again at the border, choosing a different route northward. 
A young Indian tYPe from Michoac&n who was employed in the steel 
mills of Indiana Hsrbor illustrates this: 

When my parents died iD. 1912, I went. from my town iD. Miehoelm t<> Mm ... 
City to get work to support my two youn_ broth..... 1111917 I heo.rd about th& 
United States, 80 I came. I went to work on the P8Illl8ylva.ni6 Ra.ilrosd, then 
returDed to Mm.... But. I retU1"l18d to the UDited Statse ... d weot to Ca.litornia. 
I returned spin to Mmco, ... d cmne bacl< to th& UDited Stateo. Thla time, m 
order to _ .... _ pIMe, 1 came to Guy. 

Only a 'Very amall proportion of the Mexican adults were born in 
the United States. A Texas Mexican in the packing houses had been 
an automobile mechanic in Cotulla, south of San Antonio: An inter
preter in a steel mill was a Spanish American from Mcsilla, just above 
El Paso. Another Spanish American, born in Rancho de Taos and 
educated at a Presbyterian school in AJbuquerque, held a good posi
tion at an eleetric power pla.nt. A third Spanish American, a common 
laborer seeking a job on Canal Street, represents a different type of 
native-born "Mexican" found. in the Chicago.Gery area. After 
employment on cattle ranches in New Mexico and Texas he came to 
Chicago, worked on railroad sections in the vieinity, tried the beet 
fields, was a porter in a candy store, a. dishwasher at the Stevens 
Hotel, and at the time of our interview was seeking a. rallroad job 
fu. Pennsylvania, possibly with an eye to subsequent employment in 
a Johnstown steel mill where a friend was working." 

. 11 See Field Noteo, page 25&. 
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There is a good deal of movement of Mexican laborers between the 
Chicago.Gary region and Detroit and vicinity, depending on reports 
of work avail&ble in either area. Indeed, the labor manager of a rail· 
road charged, probably correctly, that ruIlllfrs for bus lines stimulated 
such movement in order to obtain more fares by spreading rumors, 
justified and unjnstified, of employment available in th8 .. other" 
area.. Within the Chicago.Gary region and without, therefore, there 
is ceaseless milling about of those Mexicans, a large part of the total, 
whose employment is not steady. Employment, now ~ now there, 
is the Ilhifting magnet. Said a Mexican who worked in a packing 
house: 

They come and go with the work.. Some go to the beet fields and others aome 
from. th8 n.ilrooda to work Ut the otoekyuda or the oteeI mill&. Who .. they atop 
work at one place they wait for some time to be put on, and if they fail to get 
put back, the,. go to the track or wherever else they may find worl<. 

WAGES 

The wage rates in 1928 of Mexican laborers in Chicago and the 
Calumet region were standardized only to a limited extent. A well 
recognized series of wage levels existed, however, with railroad track 
labor at the foot, packing house labor next above it, and hbor in the 
steel mills at the top. The rates offered for track laborera in the 
Chieago labor market were not uniform. In general, railroads operat
ing south and west of Chicago paid less than local ra.ilro&ds or those 
operating east of Chicago. The rates offered in Chicago on the 
southern and western lines usually ranged from 35 cents to about 
39 cents an hour. Extra gang laborers on these lines were usually 
offered 35' cents an hour; small dilierentials, rising on at least one 
railrosd to as high as 41 cents, sometimes favored section laborers 
and those with continuous service of varying duration. Local rail· 
roads almost uniformly paid 40 cents an hour; the Chicago Junction, 
however, which serves the stockyards district, paid 42 cents, or prac
tically the same as the basic rate paid by the packing houses. The 
prevailing rate offered by l'ailrosds operating east of Chicago was 
40 cents an hour on both track and seetion. Rates, both higher and 
lower than these, were paid to track laborera on some portions of the 
railrosds with Chicago connections; the rates given here &re only 
those offered to attract labol- from the Chicago market. 

The basic rate in the larger packing houses was 42% cents per 
hour, but a eonsiderabl~ propOl'tion of Aiexieans received from 45 to 
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47 cents because they worked at numerous ;jobs which, because of 
their disagreeable or heal'}' character. or for other reasons, earl'ied 
higher compensation. .A number received wages which were above 
47 cents. In the large pae,king plants those who started the week on 
Monday were guaranteed a minimum of 40 hoors of employment 
dnring the week. For those engaged after Monday the guaranty was 
eorrespondingly reduned. For those Mexicans eovered by the guaranty 
the minimum weekly earnings were therefore $17. 

The eb&rge was made, particularly in the vicinity of the stock
yards but also in the steel district, that Mexicans worked for less than 
other natiooalities. For example, an Irish-American policeman in 
the district made the specific charge: 

They pay tile oth ... 42% .... tAI ... bour; MeD .. ». will ",or!< for from 33 to 
35 cents aD hour .. 

Corroboration of the truth of this in some instances came from the 
superintendent of a small p&eking house who recited his own 
experience : 

We pay llexican& about 32% cents an hour tor eommon lahor, and eolored 
labor 40. But )'.ou know, it 1& the demand-il we neecl him and he won. 't work 
for 32% -ta. .... pay 35 or 40 .""to. 
But in the large p~ plants wage rates were standardized and the 
practice was to pay the same for the same job to persons of whatever 
natiooality. The statement of an ('mployment elerk in a large p&eking 
house was correct, so far as I observed: 

In the ama.IIer pae.Irlng houses the llexieana work for lesa than the other 
DatioDalitieo, but in tile la.rge pae.Irlng bo_ tIley are paid tile oame. 

Of course, undercutting mq take p1a.ee by the man's doing more 
for the same money, BB well BB by his doing the same work for less. 
One Texas-Mexican asserted that this was in f&et what bad happened 
in an operation with which he was familia,.: 

Th& Men- _!It oheaper, too. No, they pay tile lI8IIlO, bot we pull from 
1900 to 2100 _do iDstead of 900 as the truek .... did befo ... 

The eorreetness of this assertion, however, was not ascertained. 
Sometimea there was rivalry with national pride stirred. At a large 
steel mill Mexicans on. tonnage were reported to have been unwilling 
to allow the shift of American workers to snrpa.ss them. ~ying among 
themselves, "No,"" dejamo.-los gringos!" But this is not what is 
meant by wage-cutting. The defenae of his countrymen by a Mexican 
rounds out the picture of what takea plaee: 
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They lI&y that & lIuiean eomes here to work for lesa. That is not eo. He 
wiI1 wnrlt 10 make sa honest living IUld 10 eat md elothe himself IU1d his wife 
and children" but IlOt ., for leB8." Be goea from plaee to pJaee, :lirst where there 
is .... lk, then to where the wnrlt pa~ beat. That is __ g for leas. 

Mexicans, under economic pressure, do accept less than standard 
rates, which some employers offer to them even to the point of nation.. 
ality discrimination. But there was no indication that in the Chicago
Gary region Mexicans followed a praetice of offering their services 
for less in order to secure the jobs of others. The presenee of a large 
number of Jahorers with low standards of living of course has .. 
depressing effect upon wage rates, and it is in this more impersonal 
fashion that Mexican immigration exerts its effect. 

In the steel industry basic rates varied somewhat according to 
whether the job was a CCday" job or a ICturnH or "shift" job; the 
latter usually paid a little better. Eight-bour jobs usually paid from 
45 to 50 cents per hour, and ten-hour day jobs 44 cents an hour. Some 
metal plants paid basic rates of 39 and 40 cents an hour. A large 
foundry which prided itself upon its high wages paid truckers 44 
cents an hoor, but common Mexican Iabor in the foundry began at 
49 cents and was advanced to 54 cents after one month. 

Of course all of the skilled and semi-skilled Mexican workers (see 
tsble 21), and some who were rated as unskilled as well, received more 
than the minimum rates. In steel plants, ~ups of Mexicans working 
on tonnage ~tes frequently earned from $6 to $7 a day. Among the 
steel and metal plants, the smaller plants frequently paid less than 
the larger. 

The range of pay of Mexicans in the miscellaneous industries was 
wide. Most of the plants visited pa;d from 40 to 45 cents an hour; 
a few paid more, and a few paid less. 

. Mexican women received less than men in the very rew instances 
in which dats were secured. A confectionery factory which started 
men at 45 cents an hour stsrted women at from 30 to 35 eents. A 
packing house paid about the same basic rate to women. A candy 
factory which paid piece rates reported that the weekly earnings of 
Mexican women ranged from as low as $12 to as high as $35 or 
even $40. 

A very few Mexican. women served as domestics in American 
homes. Rates of pay were usually about $7 or $8 a week and room 
and board. One reason for the absence of domestic servants was the 
heavy preponderance of young males. In Mexican boarding houses 
there were frequently domestic servants who also served as prostitutes. 
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No data. were obtained on annual earnings of either men or women. 
The data. on weekly earnings were meager. Weekly earnings ranging 
from $12 to $22 per week and averaging $19 were reporred by forty. 
four clients of & birth control clinic. These figures omit both the 
unemployed and the better paid workers, the· former beea.use there 
were no earnings to report, the latter because of the selective character 
of the group. Britten. and Constable reported that in 1923 "the aver. 
age ineome of the Mexiean WOI;kers is less than that of the usual 
dispensary patient."" Hnghetr, reporting on family earnings of 199 
representa.tive Mexican families in 1925, stated that 30 per cent 
earned less than $80 per month, 56 per eent less than $100, and 80 
per cent less than $125." Frequently Mexican families include several 
workers, which makes comparisons difficult. 

LABOR RELATIONS-ATTITUDE OF EMPLOYERS , 
MI:scELLANEoU& INDUSTRIES 

The m~ority of empl<>yers in Chicago and the Calnmet region, out
side <>f steel mills, packing houses, and railroads, do not employ Mexi. 
cans. With satisfactory supplies of laborers of other nationalities 
available they have not resorted to Mexicans, or, their initial experi. 
ences with them having been 1lIlS8tisfactory, they prefer not to employ 
more. The attitude of such employers in either case is hOlltile to 
Mexican labor. Th11&, an executive of a wire eomp&ny said: 

We ~ Jio Me:rlcans. We have more refu1ed work and have not had to resort 
to the _ .... They_ them for rough work .... d around blaot_ 

Another executive disparaged them similarly, saying: .. They're. just 
cheap labor." At & third plant it was said: 

We waut inte\lig<lnt !abor; that j. why we don't use MeDcaas. X Company 
wanto cbo&p labor; that is wliJ' they use them. 

But as & matter of fact, the basic wages at both plants were the same. 
The State free employment bureau seldom. handled Mexican labor. 
In 1924 one of its staff stated to Redfield that "none of the employers 
he had anything to do with would hire a Mexiean and he no longer 
tried to plaee one. Many employers, when they called him up to apply 
for a gang of men prefaced further remarks by saying, • But don't 

IJ HOur MeDeaa patients at central frM disptmBa.r;y. Bnah medieal eoUep" 
(arlcag<>, J8DU&I')'. 1925). BepriIlted Natioft'. H6Blt1l, VII, DD. 1, 453. 

.. Hugh .. , Elizaboth A., LWmg __ fr>r ___ e .......... u. CIMcago 

(DepsrtmaDt of Public Welfare, Cbicago, 1925). 
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send lIS Mexicans.''' Apparently conditions had changed little by 
1928, for the ageney still placed Me:'<icans rarely. The employnlent 
officer of a tannery, though he employs a few Mexicans, nevertheless· 
tells a eh&r:it&ble agency: .. If they are Mexicans, don't send them"; 
and the gateman &t a small drawn-steel plant said: "We used tG have 
h&lf a dozen Mexicans but they were no good. Maybe· we didn't get 
the best, but we doo't have any now." The manager of a similar 
plant stilted, .. We cho(}Se men with hGmes and families first, Il(} the 
Mexicans rank low in our scale of empl<>yees." 

Amoog employers with Mexicans 00 their payrolls in 1928 the 
usual wide range of attitude tGward employees of that natiooality 
was found. The doorman at a biscuit factory employing a very small 
number of Mexicans said: •• They are too slow; it seems they've never 
seen machjnes before." And an executive of a candy factory which 
employed Mexicans se&sGnally agreed that the MexiC&llS were "not 
as fast as other nationalities." The employment manager of a speed
ometer factory with a dO£en Mexican employees said: 

No, we dOIL't ",ant any more Muiea.ua. They don't seem to be productive on 
pieee work requiring nimb_ I thought the,. would atand heat wen in the 
anti·rust depo.rtment, but they didu't. They don't gen.....n,. I ... "" b_ their 
piec&work esming& are low;- we generally ha.vs to tell them. to lee.ve. 

The superintendent of a bedding factory, however, which employed 
a high proportion of Mexican women on its sewing machines, found 
these Mexicans tG be rapid workers. 

The Madcana .... ... good "" any nationality .... opt po88ibl,. tho Germ ...... 
I like them. better than the lta.lians. oD. the LlSm.6 machines we &1'e now getting 
85 per cent more output th.a.n. we did in 1910~ It U;Bed to be time 'WO!'kj now it 
is bonus work and we h&ve better operative&. The Mexicans don. tt ha.ve to be 
driven 88 mueh SII the others .. They will be spoiled in another generation like the 
oth.... Tb. _Ild generation of ltaJinruJ nnd othen is locking for .... ,. work. 

In between these unfayorshle and favorable judgments there were 
more mixed views. The employment manager oI a rug £actGry which 
used Mexicans (pr machine tending stilted: 

The Ke.xicam. are good, bad, and average., about the same as the other&. p~ 
bp. they &.re a. little slower on proiluetioD an pieee rates. The old Maica.Da ue 
dead std. We take ODly the young ones born or mised in. this country. 

A foreman at a r&ilroad car repair shop observed: 

Some of the M.D ..... ue Ye..,. l!'lod. W. e&n't l!'lt good whito labo. at our 
"""""on lnbor rate, 35 cento sa hour. It all depeada on what you pa.y; if you 
."" pa.y only 35 eents, you ..... upect to l!'lt somebod,. worth not mueh more 
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tha.n 35 _to. I would rath"" have a gOOt! whUe _ at 50 .... 18. but the 
a.dDUJ>lst;ration tells 1llI what te P"Y; they wa.nt cheap labor. We have a good 
Me%iean 1'oreman who gets the work out of the Mexi.eans.. 

At a confectionery faetory it WIlS said: 

The ltf&icaD. men are either very good or very poor; they .,. well or not 
at all They _.not 10 cl8.Dlllsh .. the ltaIi .... ; they don't form pga and fight 
among themaelvell. They work in beat, which they ata.nd .... elL 

On rougher, heavier work, comparable to la.bor in the steel mills, 
two employment Jna11lleaers with wide experience with Mexic8IlS 
reported them as good as the average, or perhaps better. At a cement 
plant where many Mexicans are employed as machjne tendera at 
piece rates it was stated: 

The Mexica.ns are H good as the averag& of the worker. who COJD.e from IOUth 
and _m Europe. They..., sa _ workmen as the average, and stea<lier th&D 
the &Ver&.gej there la less tumover and abaenee among them. They ra.reIy quit 
..,eept when they ..., laid off. 

And an executive of a coke by-produets company gave similar 
commendation : 

I pmtor the MerleaDs to the otheno-ltalians, Oroati_. Serbe, et<. The Men
eans are clea.nsr in penon and about their work. They are eater, too~ The 
MerleaDs are ...no,", to learn Engllsn and to gat ahead. Some of the Oroatia.na 
have been here 1ifteen years or 80 and don't speak Engliah now. The Mexi.eau 
follow dinlcIWns; they aze _ble. 

Those among the peraons quoted above who spoke most favorably 
of the Mexieans were usually the employers of the largest numbers 
of them. Wider experience with !\Iexieans, and poasibly the type of 
work for whieh they were used, probably contributed to the favor
&ble judgment and a more favorable attitude was a factor in the 
employment of larger numbers. 

RAILlWADS 

Very few railroads in the Chicago-Gary region were without some 
Mexican la.borera. But at the offices of one of them. the cha.ra.cteristie 
antipathy of those without experience was expressed: 

We-'ve been able to get along without :Mexicans 80 far. 

According to employment men handling Mexie8IlS in the Chicago 
la.bor market, the principal merit of Mexican track la.borers was their 
a.teadineas, their willingness to remain on the job. In this respect they 
were rated as markedly superior to both hoboes and Negroes, though 
the hoboea were usually regarded as better workers. Steadiness is an 
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advantage, not only to the railroad, but also t~ the commissary com
panies which board or sell supplies to the gangs. The following 
opinions of a Canal Street agent, a roadmaster, a track foreman, and 
a railroad construction engineer illustrate this viewpoint: 

The Muie.a.ns ha-ve it all over the eolored j they are. more steady. They don 't 
la.y off like the lliggera when they- have money • . 

The Mexicans &re good steady worl<o';'; niggom may not ..... rk even if they 
are OD the gang. 

The Mexiea.ns are good workers. They work ate8.di1,. and you don't ha.ve to 
keep &ft8l' them like the Negroes. The Negroee la.yon the shovel too much. 

The Mexieans are uow our beet available la.bor supply. They work hard and 
get the work out. You do not ha.ve to keep after them &U the time. You can 
depend 00. them. to be at work day in. and day out. The hoboes do the work 
better but they ...... a.lw&yo movb!g azound. They are not reliable. 

Another Canal Street agent, commenting on the introduction of 
Negro and Mexican track labor on an eastern railroad which began 
during the war, said: 

At lint the Negroes did more .....n: than the Mexicans. But now the Negro 
is 'f eduea.ted " and shirb; now the Yexica.ns are better. The gaudydaueetB know 
traek work better than 50 per eent of the foremen; hut they simply aren't steady. 
A to"remaa whc> knows how, can get more work ont of them. than. he can out 
ot Mexi...... But the Moxieen will .tick 50 to 15 per eent better than the 
gandyda.ncer. That's his ehie! merit; the white man can do more, but he's 
shifting. 

Similarly, in a maintenance of way office which only four or five years 
before had opposed the use of Mexicans, it was stated: 

W 8 like the MeDeaas very much because they stick. Some of the roadmaatera 
now give preference to Me%iea.na in their requeate for labor. There is & lot of 
overhead. -expeDBe in handling hoboes.. They work & pay clay or two, then come 
in to get drunk, then ship out ageln. The hoboes are more experie:aced traclt 
laborers than the Mexiean81 but less ateady. 

Others expressed views similar to th0!!8 which have been quoted. But 
II maintenance of way engineer who agreed approximately with these, 
nevertheless ordinarily preferred hoboes. 

The turnover of MeD.ans is I ... th .... hoboee; the hobo is " better worker 
although he doom't stay. We take the hoboes when we can get them; then we 
take the M~~ Or, if it is a desert plaee, we send the Mexica.ns beca.use 
probably they'll stay. 

Divers reasons for the unsatisfactory character of hobo track labor 
were advanced. The employment agent first quoted suggested that 
their unsteadiness arose partly from the fact that they will IWCept 
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the more lucrative employment of highway building where it ia avail. 
able, an employment which Mexicans had not entered in the North. 

The Me.zieau don't do hard road work here, but it we Bellt gandydan.een out, 
th""WOllld Blip over to it. -

Lack of pbyaieai condition, ascribed variously to bad nutrition, age, 
and prohibitioo liquor, was also -attributed to the hoboes by So road. 
master and an Italian employment agent, respectively: 

The hobo .. are not .., oUoDg 8lld well fed my more. 

The rwll old hoboee w .... botter thtm the Meo:ieans, but now &re DOt. Aftor 
,"pt'Obish" the hoboes a.ren-'t worth a. nickel; thoy &re weak &Dd have poison in 
their aystema. 

Other reasons for the unsteadiness of hobo labor, including unsatis
factory food, wages, and monotony, were given by two American track 
laborers at the hall of the maintenance of way union : 

The boarding eompaniea are known 88 "atoma.ch robbers." They serve the 
ehoapeet cuto of meet that the stookyarda have, kinda you've never eaten: pip' 
......, eo"",' lipe, eto. There is plenty of food, but it is of bad quality 8lld the 
men em't et8lld it very long. Tb"" have to come to tow&. to got food 8lld to 
{orgotit. 

It ]m't only the eonditiona and the food. Even where they are good, it ia 
the lite in the camps; seeing the same men aJI the time; getting up to go to work 
8lld a.fter ten houra going to bed with nothing else to do; and the moDDtouy of 
tamping ties. A ""'" h .. got to eome to to .... 8lld mise hell or got drunk to 
forgot it. 

In Chicago terminal .... oouId got pleo.ty of white moo, experioueed men, at 
50 etmte an hour~ But now these men either get other work or work only .. little. 
They don't otay steadily Oil the tracl<s; thOT go up or they go down. 

Some thoUght that" The lI£exicans are all right to follow up with 
the shovel, but the gandydancers are better on laying steel" Others 
specifically asserted the contrary. Only two persons, an employment 
man in the steel industry, quoted ls.ter, and a minor official of an 
eastern railroad which used few Mexicans in hia territory, expressed 
fear of Mexican treachery: 

I think th&y are _<herons and UDtruetWOrthy. They are pretty da.ngeroua 
charu.ten. j WOl'B8 than the- lta.Iia.nI in their wont daYB, You get white labor u 
long ne 1;00 e&I1j then you get. the Me%iea.n& The whitee don't want the eamp life. 

There was one complaint that even the Mexicans moved shout too 
much, although less than hoboes. A Canal Street agent was one of 
four or five to raise this objection: 
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The MerloMs w .... steedy, but this yeer they ....... to be more shifting. They 
are beeoming Hahort stake,i mea. like the hoboes. They used to want all·yee.r jobs 
and ask for sections.. Now they are satisfied with short seuonal jobs if the rate 
....... all right. They will quit .. _ job at 35 cents to seek .. job IisIed at 
40 cents. They may 1ind the 4Al-cem job was for a kind of labor they eau't- do, 
or th&t only & eouple of men were wanted.. Then they return to another track 
job, having lost time between. 

This is a familia.- criticism by farJ.ers where wage rates ru:e not 
standardized. 

A larger number of persons thought the Mexicans about as good 
as any class of labor ,. available, " opinion appearing unive;sally to 
favor Mexicans over Greeks, sometimes to favor them over Italians, 
but rarely to regard them as equal to the Irish, Germans, and Swedes 
of former days. Tbe Greeks seem to have been particula.-Iy obnoxious 
to their employers: witness the following statements by men con
neeted with two di1l'erent raiIroads--both of whom commended" the 
Mexicans: 

The Me%iea.ns &re much more trustworthy than the Greeks or Italians. When
ever we got alJ Greeks in one gangt we had to wateh the Greeks and the foreman. 
They would eith .... get in cahoots with the _ or by to intimidate him to 
do what they wanted.. Greek foremen. were worse; they were crooked as snakes. 

We like the Merl ..... better than the lta.liano, and mneb DlO'" than the Greeks. 
They work much mont. We ha.ve only one Greek forem.aa now on the whole road, 
and when be goes he will be the laat.. Our experience with them has alwa.ys been 
bad. They get to work with the Greek grocers aDd otore men, and mulet the men, 
the railroad, and everyone they ea.n, ineluding the boarding companies if they ean. 

In addition to steadiness, their willingness to accept conditions 
which other nationalities might reject and their lack of group cohesive
ness in striking were pointed out .... desirable characteristics of 
Mexican track laborers. For example, a Iabor agent reported: 

The goadydance ... WOD'I _y in .. """'1' if they don't like ita looks, bul the 
MerloMs will aecept it. 

A roadmaster stated: 

The ltaliano begoa leeving II.Ild "" began uaing the MerloMs in preferenee to 
the ltali.aD.. The ltaliaas were always wanting something, 10 hounJ pay for 9 
hoon work, or higher ~ ete.. The Mexieans dud out what's paid, and if they 
take the job, they aecept it. If they are- dissatisfied and quit, they 88k fGr their 
time and leave without bothering the others. We've even had caaee of discharging 
& brother or &. partner and the other one sta.yecL Bat the ltalia.Ds! if you disc.har'ge 
0Il8 wolthleu akunk, the othen' may iea.1'8 with hilL The It&liaas were always 
le&ving for lometb.i.Dg better~a, 

If See alBo the aeetioa OD. Collective Aetion.. 
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An Italian la.bor agent made similar observations concerning both 
Itslians and Greeks, and added by way of commendation of the 
Mexicans, . 

Other nationalities talk about their country, their wives, etc., while working OIl 

the tiN, but the Me>:ieans do Dot •. 

A paymaster expressed an opipion which though unusual in some 
details, was fairly representative in its general judgment. 

The Mexi ..... do the worlr. and ... y 'err littl&. It tbey an> not _ed, they 
'l"me aDd get tbeir pa.y and ... y nothing. The ltaliarut ano alwa.ys auspiciouo IUld 
_ we are tryiDg to eheo.t them out of time and money. The _ come into 
thia oftlee drunk Iota of timee; the Mexi.eaa never that I eau remember. The 
Mme",," are Ba good or better th"" tbe ltaliana. They ere mueh more reliable 
thlUl the Greek& The Groeks were always lighting, drunk, and Jmiving eaeh other. 

When it eomeo to building up .. DeW tracl< the.Irish eould do it better tbaD 
the otbem. The old Germ ... &ad Irish erewa oould oerts.inly layout the ties and 
spike OD tbe ralla better tbaD any I have...... But they ..... all gone; they ara 
policemen or 1iremea. 

One may observe in the variety of opinions, the influence of the 
flow of 8uceessive natioll&lities through the occupation of track la.borer. 
Not all of the opinions cited are in entire harmony with the following 
summary, but this runs through the views expressed like a dominant 
strain, The Irish were fine but they became municipal officials. The 
Italians, when other opportunities appeared, hecame dissatisfied and 
left. The Greeks were particul&rly aggressive and of course very 
rapidly plU!sed through the occupation. The hobOOl!> of miscellaneous 
natiOn&lities, were good but they would seize other opportunities for 
hetter paid· seasonal employment, or simply move from job to job 
without personal interest in their work or ambition. The Negroes were 
good until they beeame "educated." And the Mexicans now were 
more ready than any other group to accept the conditions of track 
la.bor without protest, individnal or colleetive. 

Opinions on how to handle Mexiean track laborers varied. At one 
ertreme was the labor agent who said, 

If the luperviaor _ how to handle the Me>:ieans. they ..... the beet trod< 
laOOr in tbe country today. It a foreman ca.rri .. & gun for feoz of the Mexiea.no, 
they know beta afraid of them, and they l&.y down. on-the job. YOll can mwhide 
the Mexieana, ba.wl hell out of them, and the nen day tell them they are fine. 
and they t)l work. tor you. But it & forema.u don't know how to mwbide them, 
they just _ ",oulld. 

Among those with whom I tslked in the Chicago-Gary region, the 
preceding speaker was alone in his views. The more general a~titude 
W8Il that, 
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U the to __ peeks politel,. to them aDd k_ how to haadle them, he can 
got a. lot of work out of them. If he tri .. to drive them with a. piU ha.odle he 
..... 'tgetmueh. 

The special agent in charge of labor for an entire railway system 
expressed a similar judgment: 

Meziean Iabor is better than Italians and Greeks if it is handled right. Y DU 

e&D. 't CU58 the Muieau out Ol" ca.U them dOWll in. front of the others or they 
ma.,. qoit aDd take the whole gang with them. It is beet to ta.ke them aside and 
tell them their work. ia not aa.tistaetory. When we begaa ... ploying Mexie&na we 
aent a. maD. around t& the foreman to advise them how the M6%iea.ns should be 
bandied. 

Jl.lEAT P AeKING 

The large meat-packing plants of Chicago rely much more heavily 
upon coIored labor than upon "{exiean. The former are preferred 
in the semi-skilled and skilled positions; the Mexicans are used 
princip&lly on the unskilled operations. Partly because the Negroes 
employed in 1928 were a more selected and experienced group than 
the Mexican&, the judgment of persons eoncerned with their employ
ment was more favorable to them in matters of skill. 

They 8.1'8 not Ba adept with the knife as the eolored. When there is time, the 
Negroee ean be seen pruuc-ing with a. knife 011 operations where their friends are 
working,. but the Mexie&ns don.'t do thiB. There 8J'e not many M'exica:na on the 
endleos eIWna. . 

There was also criticism that the Jl.Iexic&nlI were generally not big 
enough for some types of work requiring strength. 

We ea.n use MexieU8 if they are husky t for trucking, ete., but 80 many of them 
&re little fellows. It ia almost like hiring women. They are active enough but we 
need real mea OD. some kinds of work. 

Tw" small packing houses were partieuI&rly outspoken in their prefer
ence for eolored employees over Mexican common laborers: 

We take Mexiea.ua only when we can't get anyone els&; we prefer the eolore~ 
The 14exieans are lazy and ahiftleaa on. the aftrage. Tbey a.re Dot Ba active 88 the 
eolored. 

We ha.ve about fifteen Mu.ic.a.ns who are all right, moat of them tnrekera. We 
have & Mexican oiler and a steam fitter who &re skilled workmen a.nd are good; 
they ha.ve lome education. But the foremen. say, "Don't send me an.y more 
Mexieana; .end me some more colored." 

The large plants were more favorahle to the Mexicans than the 
smaller plants. If less ambitious than the Negroes, the Mexicans were 
satisfactory as common lahorers, more regular in attendance, and less 
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likely to go south for minor reasons. The employment manage1'8 of 
two plants commented: 

The :Mexieana seem to hav& a. little le. abaenteeilm tha.u the Nejrroe. and to 
ha .... little more ambition th .... the l<>w grade colore<!. The .olo~ &re _ad 
with two or three da.1B' wod: per week, but the lfaican 'W8Dta more. But ea 
I&b ...... they .... far belo .. the whitae. The eo!o~ .... indolent; they go to Ileep 
waiting tor .. job. They opend their money Oil railroad faze; I think they wontd 
go south it & [pet} dog died. The Men ...... don't go looth ID readily. We don't 
have mnob trouble with the Me%iea.u. bcca._ of Iacll of eobriety. 

The )(ez:icau are more nogular in attendance at work thSD. NegroaL The 
Negroes wa.ut only & little money &Dd to dress well and to sleep; they're not 
ambitious lor work. One foreman now says when requiaiti.oniDg Jabor, U Send me: 
& good Muie&n or an u:perienced cuing m.aa." The Mexieau compa.re favorably 
with nthera BB to ontput. But they don't seem to get beyond the job they're 
doing. They "W'IIont more money, but don't want to learn other jobs; they like 
to eticlt to the old iohl they 0-. The ma.jority of Men_ who &re diaclla.rged, 
are dieeha.rged for smoking, ineompeteneYJ 01' disobeying instruetions. I;.e never 
discha.rged .. Me%iea.u for intoxioo.tion. 

Three employment men pointed out the "adaptability" of the 
Mexicans, in that they would accept disagreeable work more readily 
than othe..... even than the Negroes. Interestingly, the Mexicans 
worked readily in temperll.tures of 10' below zero. 

The Mexieau work in the hide cellars, freezers, and sweet piek1e departments 
where there 8.l'e disagreeable conditiOD8, evil 8D1ell&, etc. We tound the Me:rleans 
&dopt&ble. 

In .. me ~te the foremen ask for them now: in the hide ...oar.. the 
eweet piekIe, glue, &nd refrigera.ting dep&rtment&. The Negreee 8&y it .. cold, and 
-:r few go. The M.m...... like the eold &nd ask for it. It]>&)"I a little better. 
They alsG work in the hide eellan &nd fertili .... depiutmeot. They go there more 
reedily tha.n the eolored; th .. Men- don't 0- th .. other [leoo diaagreeebh>] 
depa.rtmtmte 10 well yet. 

STEEL MILLS ANI) FOUNDRIES 

In studying the northward migration of Mexicans, their penetra
tion into the steel mills la of particular interest. At moat of the mills 
which employ them in large numbers they were regarded as sa.tis
factory employees. The relativl'ly more favora.ble judgments on Mexi
can lahorera expressed in the steel than in the meat-packing industry 
undoubtedly reflects the greater dependence of the former on Mexican 
and of the latter on Negro Iahor. In the steel industry, as in othl'rs, it 
is probable that race antipathies of employem and relative content
ment of employeea of various nationalities as well 88 their productive 
capacities entered into these judgments. illustrative of the more 
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cordial views are the statements of an employment manager and 
a rolling mill superintendent, half of whose department was Mexican: 

Our foremen &Te getting- to like 1'he Mexiea.na. Aa the rolling department fore. 
man I&id. recen.tlYt "The Mexieans are all right; I'm more sold on them. every 
da.y. " The boiler·house fOrem&11 now won't have anyone except Mexiea.n& Italians 
are not good otoeI Jabor; not ... good .. the Mexican& MmClUl8 stnnd the heat as 
well as anyone, or e .... better. They are getting into pretty geed jobs in the 
steel industry. 

The Me:.tieaJlS are not interior to the othen in e]eaDlmes! W & used to white-
wash around the Poles' houses beeause ot unelea.D.liness.. The Mexiea.na use 
showers more proportionately than do. the others. They always pay back our Good 
Fellow Club loans, a.nd tha.t's more tho.n some of our whites do" And they are 
vwy gra.teful: one of them. eame baek several times to thank me for a. loan, _ying 
hla wife kept ineistiog that he return to thank me. 

The Mm ...... are the beet cl .... of labor we get now. They &re better than 
the c.olored or the south EuropeansJ though not tIum the old north Europeans. 
They are .. nie& ela .. of people to handle. It the American people will just treat ' 
them right, we'll ha ... a fine ru.... of people ... d a fin. ru.... of labor. They sta.ed 
heat well and sta.ed hard work. We find .. number of big .trong Heriea.n. whe 
are as able ... the othero to do the work requiring otrength. They are honeot and 
trustworthy. 

The employment manager of one of the largest works said: 

The forem~ liked the Mexicans from the first because of' their unsa.tisfactory 
experience with the- Negroes Dd shiftlng whitea-j they say: "Give us aoms more 
Maxiea». n The Mexieans are better than the Negroes; they a.re no good. We 
repl .... the Negroes gradually by Mm_. bu~ the Negroes ... e reta.in are geed 
workmen.. The Mexica.na are grateful and honest. I advanced $5 to them in 
K&noaa City tor their lodging or food for the day before shipment; they eome 
to me offering to pay bocl< the 15 or 20 _ts per man a.fter they hod received 
wag .. in Chicago. They have all pa.id bocl< their 108118 from the Good Fellow Club. 
I think the Mexiean is a. "safe" man. He doesn't jump when the forema.n. talks 
to him as some- 6f the Europeans used to jump; he moves over to do wha.t he is 
told, but without jumping;: consequently he is safer. The Mexieans study their 
rule books on oafety _uUy. Their abaen-.m is not high. The Mexieaa wants 
to work. Our open hearth furnace is only an overflow furnace; but many Negroes 
will wait around just tor that irregular work. But the Mexieans want steady 
work. They bey good quality thi0g8 and put their money in the bank, or •• nd 
it baek to Mm.. to pay their folks' debts, or _ the Ioa.nB whlah they used to 
come to the United States. 

A works superintendent observed : 

The MuieaDo are clean and ... eU _<1. They .... qniek and alert; they get 
out of the way of thiogo coming toward them. They may not b. quite ouch geed 
.... rk ... OD he&vy work .... me Europe8l18 __ they are not 80 large and 
atrong, but th&y &re atea.di8l'. And they are not so servile as some Europeans. 
It I go out in. the mill, they may look at me and .. y good morning, but they 
don't 8I'inge a.nd curry 88 some of the Enropea.as do. I don't lik. men who do it, 
just -.... I om boee. I want men who .tm sta.ed on their own feet. 
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The general view of Mexican laborers in the large steel mills that 
have had the most experience with them, then; waa distinctly favor
able. More often than not they were regarded as superior" to Negroes 
and 8l)uthern Europeans. Mexicans were usually" said to he honest, 
trustworthy, steady, clean, and safe workmen who stand heat well. The 
judgments might have heen less favorable some years earlier before 
mechanization had progressed so far in the elimination of work requir
ing physical atrength, yet this is not entirely certsin. While the state
ment that Mexicans are often sma1I was several times made in 
objeetion to them in foundries, one steel executive pointed out thet 
"Some of the Mexicans are strong, even though not large"; and 
another ca1Ied attention to the fact, already noted, that mechanization 
has greatly reduced the need for great physical strength. Particularly 
interesting in comparison with statements frequently heard concern
ing Mexican laborers in their own country or in southwestern agri
culture thet the more th"y are paid the less they will work, were the 
statements that absenteeism of :r.lexieans in the steel mills, with wages 

several times as great, is less than average for the plant. Figures 
available from one steel mill confirm this strongly. For the twelve
month period ending March 31, 1928, the average numher of turns 
lost per month per man on the payroll was .949; the average for 
Mexicans was ouly .665. The average monthly separation rate, on 
the other hand, was 5.25 per cent for the plant, and 7.84 for the 
Mexicans, showing their greater mobility. In view of the fact that 
they are 4Irgely common Jaborers, comprising the elastic element in 
the labor supply, their higher separation rate is to be expected. 

Another measure .of the stability of Mexican employees is pre
sented in tshle 16, which is a composite of data from It steel plant, 
meat-packing plant, and foundry. Nearly one-fifth of the Mexicans 
employed in 1928 had begun their service with their respective plants 
between five and six years earlier. NearlY two-thirds bad begun 
service more than two years earlier. 

There are of course employers who do not rate Mexican laborers 
SO highly as the persons quoted above. At one steel plant comparable 
to the t)thers, which employed a fairly large Mexican force, it was 
said, for example, that: • 

The MesieaD ... olow and dull. They eau ... more th"" their proportion of 
!ataJitieo. The Mm....,. don't nnd..-d Engliah and ..... of 10 .... intelligence; 
or, if not, the Ja.uguagoo dilIIculty makeo them seem... The .... th and _ En .... 
peaD8 ..... better thaa the :1&"';"..,.. Th. lta.Iians ..... good, thougll the Sicill ..... 
..., too tempenmel1ta1. We talEe MesieaD onl,. wh ... no one ...... ia anilable. 
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The othera ha.ve gone in for them; we have not. Perhaps they get aome better 
Men- for that _n. Tb&y evidently decided they ...... ted to rely OD Moxi
e&n8'; .,... don ~ euept wheD. we hue to. We may do it BOme years hea.ee if we 
ha ... to. Probably the ......". ill Ibe .rur ..... t pomy of .rurenmt eompomieB. 

This attitude was atypie.a1 of steel men. The employment manager 
of another la.rge plant took a middle view, both commending and 
criticizing Negro and Mexican laborers: 

The Negroes shine in coke Gftn work whent there is mueh dust, heat, ete.. 
The Moxi .......... net as good .. the Negroee in etBIlding the heet. They are _ 
Ba otnmg .. the Negroes. 

The Muic&na &re lIOt very intelligent; they are about like boY!. But the 
Maieau will move up from menial labor like the rest. They am steadier, and aB 

they get ... imiIated to Am"";""" ..... ye Ibey will be better _ lb. a ...... ge 
Negre.........Jlboogh Ibe Negroee .... ha .... are good. , 

TABLE 16 

LENOTH 01' SE&VICE WlTIl 'i'Bzm PL!.N'1'S OJ' 1,681 MEXICANS EKPLOYBD BT TBUJI 
Luos PL&.NTs DI BABIC INDuSTIUJIS. _ CmCAGO AND 

TIm CALUKET RmION, 1928* 

You 
Y .... aerrice began Num_ Pereent 

Le .. Ih&n 1 1928 299 17.8 
1~ 1921 3lf 18.9 
2-3 1926 319 19.0 
3-4 1925 134 8.0 
4-5 ' 1924 234 13.9 
lH; 1923 308 18.4 • 
&-1 1922 34 1.9 
7-8 1921 4 .2 
2-3 1920 23 1.3 
9--10 1919 4 .2 

1!>-11 1918 a .3 
11-12 1911 0 
12-13 1916 1 .1 

Total ......... _ ......................... 1,681 100.0 

• Data. obtained :from Chieago plant, Swift ,& Company; South Works} Dlinoilt 
Steel Company; and MeConnick Works j eovering 93.4 per eent of all Mexical18 
employed. In eombiniDg the da.t& from three plauts it was neeeua.ry to usume 
arbitrarily that persona originally employed, tor m:ample, in 192-6, had been' 
employed between two and three yean; although in individual insta.ncea this may 
invol\'e IOme error, the distortion of the ta.ble as a whole is probably alight. 

Reports on Mexican labor in large foundries were not so favorable 
as those from the steel mills. Employment men at two foundries said 
that they were not hiring more Mexicans in the foundries, although 
they might use them for other types of common labor. Said one 
of them: 
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We lbld the .. lored work ........ better in the toondrieor. The work ;. hot _ 
heevy, _ there _ no spells ... in steel. We _ .. better ... loetion among 
... lored work..., for more of them .... employed in other foundries thm Menea... 
[theretore, more Negroes h .. ve had expori_]. But the Me:dcau llie better t.Ium 
the colored sa to tW'llOver and abeenteeism. The Negro_ want their money all 
the tim6; the Mesi ..... don't ..... if they " .... r get paid. We ha ... eeloeted the 
etrongeet Menea... _ they stick here. They know that if they are 0""8 laid off 
they WOD.'t be- taken OD again. here. The management hem doesn't waat them. 
We now have a good labor market, so we ca.n. replaee the M'exiea.na with more 
deeirable lo.bor. They .... sI .... ·motioned; they don't get into pieoe work; they 
&re not good on machines and in 8B8embling work. Also, we have Polish, AUItrian, 
sad Lithua.ni.sn foremen who prefer- their own people. Besides, the Mexicans don 't 
.... imilate ... to la_ or citizeoahlp. Perhapa one ...... " x- (at .. steel mill] 
spew well of them is that ha brought thom in _ fe.ls ""'ponaible for their 
......... They're "ot healthy 8nd well fed; they are much better a.fter they ha .... 
beeu employed bere " tim" _ get fed up. 

The observation that the Mexieans "are better workers when they 
get fed up" was made three or four times in the Chic&go..Gary region; 
the same view had been expressed occasionally in other parts of the 
United States with reference to Mexicans engaged in track labor. It 
is probably founded on f&et. The employment man at a third foundry, 
also with considerable experience with Mexicans, was not favorable 
to Mexiea.n foundry labor: 

We ean't- 1186 .man men in th0 foundry and many of the Mexiea.ne are sma.ll. 
Some foremea 88.y they em't get the produetion ~nt of the Merlcan& When 
employment sl..aekeDsJ the Mexica.ns are the first ones oft'. They are not Ameriea.na. 
It'. not a good time to replace with other labor, however, because you are Iikely 
to just be getting .""",body eIse'a inealeieolt labor. 

At a small. foundry with a half-dozen Mexican employees, however, 
the Mexicans were well regarded by the foreman: 

My three lo.borera &re ... good ... 8lly I bav.... They are better t.I>a1\ the 
lWiaDo; they &<8 not .... ,.; they do ... yOll tell them. The colored are oaaoy, too. 
I like the Mezicana. 

I have made three moldem from la.boren.. One here now is a good molder, 
0118 of my best.. His output la better _ average. I would _ moidiDg to 
""y Mesiea.n whe asks. The trouble is that they .... uaually afraid of molten 

__ ; that la why they stay on the tra..ka. 

At another foundry it was stated that Negroes were employed there 
in preference to Mexicans because the Negroes h&d experienee. "But 
from the standpoint of ca.pacity and intellect the Mexicans &re prefer
able." 
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The variation from plant to plant in proportion to Mexican 
employees d&pends on a variety of factors. rknerally it was the larger 
plants which undertook to import lahor when. local supplies were 
diminished and which consequently enrolled the largest proportions 
of Mexicans. Also the types of labor operations at different plants 
vary somewhat and· require different proportions of common labor; 
at the time of this study the proportion of Mexican immigrants at 
the grade of common labor was larger than in most of the other immi
grant nationalities. The personal attitudes of management, whether 
preconceived or based upon experience, affect very materially the 
proportions of different nationalities in each plant. Thus, some prefer 
Negroes, and others prefer Mexicans for common labor. These atti
tudes are subject to change, as, for instance, that of one of the steel 
men whose very faVOl"able opinion of the Mexicans was quoted elll'lier. 
In 1920, eight years before I talked with him, he had reported to a 
fellow employment manager that" The Mexicans do not prove satis
factory, but they are the best we can get. They are unsteady, slow, 
lazy, and want their money all .the time." Objections of present 
employees to introduction of, or to working beside, another nationality. 
examples of which will be given later, are sometimes recognized by 
management, perhaps at times even exa"oogerated, and so they operate 
as a bar to its employment; more often. however, these objections 
are overridden. 

The preference of management for different nationalities among 
its employees, for variety's sake, also sometimes plays a part. Of this 
preference, which applied sometimes to the plant as a whole, som&
times even to departments and groups, the following ·instances were 
noted in statements of persons connected with management: 

At & foundry, it was said, "The M'exiea.ns W6l'9 ii1"8t employed here 1;0 dilute 
colored labor." At a. large steel products works the superintendent said} "When 
we got [up tc> 10 per .... t eolored] employ_. I BO.id, [tc> th& employment lll1lJllIger]. 
'No more eolored without diseussioIl." I got the eolored pastors to send colored 
men whom they could gua.rantee would not organize and were not bolsheviks, and 
when a. Negro brought another Negro to the plant I told him if the new m~ 
wam't .. good ... he waa, I would let both of them go." Commenting OD. th& 
1Igura< whiclt Bhowed the proportiOD. of :Mexican employ... tc> 1>& lrimiIarly 
stabilized, he said, ' , You C8l1 My that this oompe.n.y haa decided by ma.1iee &fo~ 
thought to keep MeDeana at about a. eerta.in pe.reentage of its employees." A 
packing housa eneutive sta.ted: "The :drat Me:::rlea.na tha.t came- to us eame 
with &. gang leader and inaiated on going to work topthor in the 'freezer.' Then 
aa BOon as the gang leader got a. better job, he moved them all away4 So now we 
don't bunch them up any mo~ J, A foundry executive, whOse plant in this region 
employed very few Mexie&ns, had & IOmewhat dilrerent policy: uWe don't tI)'" 
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to fa ......... y """ n.ti .... 1ity. We try tc> bep them balaaeed.; ..... loom to get 
along better that way. But we do let them _ in gaup in the lame depo;rt. 
DIBIlt." An _loymsDt lIWIlIger of a plant _ at the time wao inenoasing 
ita proportion of Mexican employ_ Dnd deeJ'eUing the proportion "I Negro .. 
otated: "It isn't good to have all of one nationality; they will gang up on you, 
even the Beotdl. We have Negroes and Jfexiea.na in a. .. rt ot competition with 
eodl other. It iI .. dirty trick, but we don't h&ve work that will bRBk & man 
down, and we don't uk hlm to do more than he..... The eompetition iI chieay 
a. matter "f oteadine .. on the job, _ taking off extra holida.y., eto." A oteel 
mill _tive said: "The nationality reporta are u .. ful in timeo of Jabor troo.ble, 
and we try to k.eep the different nationaIitieIJ ae&ttered." AD 888istlLnt employ
ment ma.oager in" large plant stated: "I believe in oplitting them up. Then they 
don't get tc> teeling .. though they owned tho pIa<e and that you are dopeuding 
on them. Some of our foremen like the MaEi ..... and uk for them. But we 
oeeuionally send them. a colored or other man for the gang. We feel we have 
.. right to do that. ,,. 

With reference to these, and similar· pra.etiees, it was broadly 
~ted by a merchant in the steel district in 1928 and a social worker 
concerned with the unemployed in 1924, that the Mexicans were 
desired by industrial employers as a sort of "strike insurance" :,a 

The Marieau come in and go out. The factories aad milia W&Ilt to have sa 
mBDY &l'OOlld sa polflible to prevent Itrikea;: if there are & eauple of thoummd 
waiting. for a job, thOBe who 8ft working won't Btrike. 

Moot of the large employ ... employ & few MaEicano; thoy U81lIIlly employ & 

few of the new..t, lowest ela80 of Jaborero to help keep dOWl1 _ and avoid 
strikes. . 

That !he policy of maintaining nationalities in. certain propor
tions at any given time is sensed by Mexican employees is indicated, 
for example, by the comment of one of them on his experience in the 
employment office of a steel work.: 

Of .. group in the employment olIIee they ohooe only ..... Mm...... They have 
.. eorta.m pereenlege &f N _ and MaEicano and they employ them ooly in 
theae proport.iou. 

The range of opinion mnong employer. of Mexicans presented in 
the preceding sections refleets the various attitudes which prevailed 
in 1928. The attitudes are important per se; the rationality, or 
foundation in experience, of these .pinions is not a primary concern 
here. .As estimates of the ultimate industrial capacities of Mexican 
~orers with greater experience, training, and selection, they are not 
generally reliable, particularly those judgments which are adverse or 
!let limits to the capacities of Mexican laborers.: The favorable judg
ments, combined with the statisticS of increasing use of Mexicans in 

I. See also eeetion on Oolleetive Aetion. 
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industries of the Chicago-Gary region, are sufficient to show that 
Mexican lahorers have demonstrated their capacity in industry, which, 
under conditions of brisk la.bor demand, has competed. with agriculture 
to attract their services. 

LABOR RELATIONS-ATTITUDES OF MEXICANS 

The" cash nexus" is the principal determining factor in the scale 
of job preferences among Mexicans in the Chicago-Gary labor mar
ket, although of course other considerations also partly. determine 
the occupation of any individual 1.{exican.. A. Mexican clerk in a 
Madison Street employment agency indicated the general opinion 
which favors steel, packing, and track employment, In the order 
llllmed: 

The Mexiea.u like __ rk bESt, but they buve tc> know some English 
bees.use there you work by youmelt; but on the extra. ga;nga on the railroad you 
don't hI>"" tc> know English. The Mexiea.u like the paclting h_; if r bud 
paclriDg hoo ... jobll, ""d no other ~ bd them tc> olfer, all th .. Mexi_ 

• would come to me. 

The analysis of a steel worker is illuminating of the attitude of 
.. foot-loose" single men: 

It is not I> queation which induotry th~ prefer, but mainly two oth", things. 
It is, "Where ean I find work I!OOnestt'" and "Wh81'9 do they paY' the best,,, 
Now when they eome here they like to work tor the X steel produeta compe.ny _use it poJa best; but if th"'" is no work BOon, th"l' will work at tn.. Bteel 
milllI or the .... repair plant. They keep a.wa,y from the ..... repair p1a.nt [where 
_ &re 10_] M ineg .. th~ can. But ..... tbut is bett... thIUl.the tra.ek. 
The treek is OM of thoee pi ..... of )88t _ A. for the beet !laId-, they are 
only for those in despair and the greenhol'D8 that come up from Mexieo. 

These judgments rep~nt the· dominant opinion. However, many 
individuals have reasons for both liking and disliking thclr particular 
jobs, in whatever industry, or indeed, for an entirely different scale 
of preferenees for themselves. The variations, as well as the general 
opinions, will appear in the quotations which follow. 

The general tenor of opinion concerning their work in the steel 
mills is illustrated by these ststements of Mexicans; 

They like it ev8Q, though it hi hard and hot. It is ateady and pa.ys well. The 
MWe&mI like steel beeanse it iJ: warm in winter. It is too warm in. B1lIIUD.eI', but 
tn..y keep the job .. th..,. will buve it in winter. Steel i& tn.. h&rd...t, but it p8.ya 
tn.. beat a.a.d is Bteadieot.· . 

The ..... rk i& very hot in the open hearth, but it is the DeBt in winter. It pay. 
well, ..... et.nn..a t7 and '8 .. da,y. 



For many Mexicans, however, who constituted the elastic element in 
the la.bor supply, steel employment Will! not stea.dy. Indeed, it was a 
young 1.iexican on his way to work at the very mills referred, to in 
the first of the preceding quotations who made the tlI)mplaint: 

Wages [ea.rn.ings] are low here. YeB, 52 eants an hoor is good--if you have a. 
job a.t all. 

For others, the work was too heavy or otherwise objeetionable.'· 
Then there were those who thought longingly of the life on the 
family f"OITlCM in l-Iexico during times of peace. Three young Mexicans 
on their day off from the mills strolling along the streets of South 
Chicago, dressed fashionably in a manner reminiscent of the Filipinos 
of California, said they had come to the United Ststes to make money 
and had done it but "the work was too heavy." They would rather 
live in 1>lexico, even with less money, "when it gets quieter there." 

There were some who preferred employment at the packing h01llle8 
despite some acknowledged advantsges of the steel mills. Said one 
of them: 

They like the paclting hOUllee better than steel becauae there ;. not 110 much 
hard work. In a [.tee! produetol futory the", ;. no ea.tmg tor eight hour&. They 
pa.y pieee work in gangs and the othen holler at ~im if one wn.nta to stop. 

Another Mexican pointed out other advantsges of the packing houses, 
indicating appreciation of the effort to stsbilize employment: 

There la steadier work in the stoekyarda than at the tonndriea.. You can get 
work a.t the stockyards aft .. two or three days Gfl, but -not at the toundries. 
Alao thoy guaranteo torty hours of work .. week at the otoeky&rda I _er got .. 
guaranty p&ym8lll> but I know .. me who ha..,. 

What some l\lexicans found satisfactory, 'others did not like. ,For 
example, one laborer who had been working steadily for two years 
on the night shift in the freezer, said: 

I like the work b-.uso it ;. regular and paYB well It u. eold &Ild hard, but 
I can sta.ud it. We work from four in the afternoon till twelve, one, or even sa 
late &B three or tour in the moruing'. It u. very hard to oloep at times, but I 
get UBed to it. 

But other 'Mexicans thought the freezer was "too cold," or objected 
to alternate heat and cold. The disagreeable ch&l"ll.(lter of some jobs 
at the packing houses and othe.- places was noted but acceptance was 
more or less obligatory. 

The _ MexiA:aDs in the packing houoee worked in the glue wtory. It was 
.. smolly job but they had to taklt it. 

- 10 See, tor eumple, pp. 260, 261, 966. 
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Even work on the tracks suited some best, partieularly if steady 
work on & section. The ma.n who spoke most enthusiestical1y about 
traek work was one who, having e:xperieneed the hardships of unem
ployment, found security for his family at one of the box ear camps 
in the Chiesgo area: 

I lib the work at the steel mill-. It pays well; it is very hot and ru.."Y but 
I eould &ta.nd that. Then I ..... laid olf; I did not ha ... work f~ three month. 
8D.d I .. sa desperate. FInally I landed here; I h ..... been here four yean. 

The traU work does Dot pay 50 well but it is steady. Out here we get our 
coal and wa.ter free. That makes it very nice in the winter. I remember very 
often how we would suffer from laek of heat in the winter. In the aummer we 
ha" ice and that is & great luxuty. We ha.ve no rent bill to pa.y a.ud tha.t makes 
it very much better than. in town. There is alWBJ'S plent.y of hesh ajr and 
aunshin. 8D.d the ohildren lik& it here beea .... they ean play in the open eountry. 

The complaint that work on the track was too hard in comparison 
with other occupations was made to us only by a Mexiean who was 
then operating a small restaurant. The liberty of. traek work was 
praised by one who preferred it in this respeet to industry: 

There u one good thing about working on a. railroBd section. On most of them" 
70U ea.ll puff .. cigarette onee in -& while, but if you work in .. futory, it is 
UNo smoking" all over the pla.ee. I don't oovy those &t the packing houses or 
stee1 pllmts e"", if they h .... atea.dy work. I like .. litUe liberty. 

This was a point of some importanee to the group gathered in t,he 
pool h.all on Canal Street who "reminiseed" concerning the praetiees 
of different foremen: 

There wu- one foreman on the Northwestern. who wowd not let us smokp while 
on duty. H. told us we were being po.id for working 8D.d not for smoking; if 
we wa.nted to- smoke, we bad .. lot of time alter the work was. through.. You em 
imag:ine hO'W much time we have after working ten hourBt then two" hou18 tor our 
meals, and by the tune we wash up it is tUne to go to bed. We work pretty hard 
.... d have to turn in early or they will re e&rrying .... to the hospital. 

Yea, thei IU'& a.traid that it Bome official puseB by on the tra.in and sees 118. 
em.king th.y will think that is all we do. Those fell .... never did .. Iiok of hard 
work in their lives; that.'. whr they think smoking 011 the track is a. WBBte of 
time. Let them do it once and see. 

But, as a Mexican with a family who worked on the track acknowl
edged, "Ths town Mexieans sort of look down on us. Thsy are mueh 
more prosperous." Or a.nother, who had worked in many parts of 
the United Ststes from Texas to the steel mills of Pennsylvania, and 
who bad enlisted in the United Ststes army during the war, observed: 

Now if I still want to d. TOUgh ... d. UDSkilled work I .... al ..... ys ship out 
&rrJ night or doy to the r8Jilro&d _po or the boot 4e!da. But that is ....... to of 
time and geta you nowhere. 
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The preceding quotations, like others applying to jobs in steel 
and p&clring industries, emphasize that, together with the rate of pay, 
steadiness of employment wu a great desideratum with the Mexicans. 
To & lsrge proportion of them in the Chicago-Gary region unemploy
ment and under-employment were realities which they had constantly 
to face and frequently to experience. Both men with families and 
those without were affected. A young single Mexican, an Indian type 
hand shoemaker from Michooe8n whom I met on the streets of South 
Chicago, had found no employment at his craft, for in the United 
States shoes are made by machine; he had worked varying, but con
siderable lengths of time in the sugar-beet fields, on the truk.s, in a 
steel mill. His plaint was like that of many another in a similar 
situation: 

I want aame work for t.wo, three yea.n. in same plaea. Thpn I can buy 
clothing a.nd food. If I haven't money I know _er check ia coming. I W'IIIlt 
work. bec&use I must have money in winter. It I have no money, I die of cold 
or .ta.rve iD. Chieago.. 

There were also the pathetic efforts of age and youth to circumvent 
by subterfuges the selective practices of employment men and thus 
to secure work. A Mexican on Ashland Avenue told his story: 

Hem they will not give an old man work. I· am strong but my hair a.nd 
muota.ehe are gro.y. One. I fooled them; I put my cap .,ver my _ down, a.nd 
I got .. job. But they 800n let me gu. There ia little for an old mID tI> ell>. I 
cl""" some pool pul.,,," a.nd got my meolB a.nd rot.-- free. I live with _ 
friendB; they &re kind te me. 

When the father of a family died in the beet fields of Michigan, the 
family cam .. to Chicago, where they soon became a charge upon the 
charities near the stockyards. However, the oldest boy, 16 years of 
age, was eager to contribute to their support. Said his mother: 

Pori!rio thinkB that he oouId find .. job if only he had .. IIOit of ovwa.l1B &Od 
jumper. Be 8&y8 that all ~e men at the paeking house wear ovemlla and jumpem. 
Overalls and jumper would make him look biggvr'; he is sa big' ea most 
Me:ricaa men.. 

There was a tendency among Mexicans in the Chieago-Gary region 
to drift. away from employment in the sugar-beet fields if they could 
secure industrial employment. There were the usual attraetions of 
industry and urban life and we heard the familiar complaints against 
sugal'-beet work and the conditions surrounding it: that it was a.rdu
ons, the earnings low, the housing bad, the relations with employers 
unsatisfactory. Their unemployment during the winter was also a 
cause of distress. It was such an important factor in bringing them 
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upon the charities, that at least one district worker, and probably 
others, advised them against return to the beet fields. As this m&nager 
of charities in a district with a large Mexican colony said, 

When the Mui.e&ns come to us we say, " Try- to get yourself a. steady job. 
Don't ever go to the beet fielda ag&in. Your ehildren are out of echool, you have 
no furniture, and no winter jobo." We reeemm.end the _yards to them. We 
would &loo like to get them "way from seeaonal railroad work. If they .... rk 
atea.dily tor th& &am& railroad they caD get work in the winter, but if not, we 
try to get them .. feetory job. 

As long a.s there is labor demand with seasonal fluctuations, and 
assuming that the advice is followed (probably it often merely rein
forees an existing preference), the effect of this counsel is to increase 
the Mexican colony in the city and to bring fresh seasonal recruits 
from the Southwest the following year. 

Food was a problem of labor relations only for those Mexicans 
who worked on extra gangs of railroa.ds, or as single men in the beet 
fields. On some extra gangs the commissary company provides board; 
on others, the men buy supplies and do their own cooking, sometimes 
individually, 80metimes cooperatively in amsll groups. Whether or 
not board is furnished is, therefore, a very il!'Ports.nt, sometimes 
deciding factor in acceptance or rejection of a particnlar job. With 
a variety of tastes, cooks, and companies providing board, there was 
an equal variety of opinion, ranging from high praise of some camps 
to bitter condemnation of others. . Two track workers looking over the 
listings of jobs of the Canal Street agencies gave us in succession the 
range of experience and preference: 

I ba.ve worked in &ODle pretty good eamps. In MiMOuri a.t one e.amp where 
the boud was line, the foreman wu a jolly good lriabman, who ....... to talk 
to ua and leem SpanJ8h _ supper. We had & good Chinese ·oook and he 
eerta.inly knew what we wanted and gave it to us. On the other hand, I ha.ve been 
in other camps where the food waa eo ponr it made us sick. There WBB one camp 
out of st. Louilr where the food was .. had all of uo had stom&oh trouble all the 
tun:.. MaJly had to leAve on that _; I stayed tea dAys and thea I left. 
ID. the other eamp moet ot U! stuek till the extra gang hroke u~ 

I prefer boarding, OD the who~ to eating meals by younelf or with some 
others. You are aJwa.ya tture you will eat and. you nearly alW&ya get enough. If 
you go it DJ ..... it ulwaya lak .. some time and I would rather have that time to 
spond omokiDg e.nd noting iD. the evening. Wh .... I am through with my work I 
wa.nt to be through and not ha.ve to worlt more even if it .ia for myself. 

His friend who came up during the conversation was of an opposite 
viewpoint: .. 

It ia my id .... that when you go OIlt to work .... the _ [with exU& gangs] 
or the _ fielde, you ean alwa.ys take oare of y_If beet. In the _ pi_ 
it do .. _ take over tea or lIfteen minutes to 11>: up aomething fo. yourself. Yon 
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e&1l alwa.yo make ...... breo.d ... torlillaa, try ..,me chop .. or make 1OIIl& good IOUP. 

You..,. buy good Maxi ..... tlWlga from _. you knoW' and have 1- ehoiee 
for .. niee mea.l. It is alW'B.lI best on the section, if you a.ro ".... to...., to boa.rd 
with a tami1y of Mmea.D.B you know, even if you have to walk. That solvel your 
troublas .&nd you aJw&YB eat well with thellL There are alwa.ys some around; it 
ia .... y to find them. 

Sometimes there was the problem of preference for accustomed fooda 
mingled with the complaints of camp board. For example, four Mexi. 
eans along Canal Street liked their Italian foreman on the section 
where they had lsst worked but tHey objected to the food: 

They must think we are ltaliau or Greeks; it it wasn't macaroni. and 
spoghetti, it _ rout beef and pota.toee. Never Rny gravy with the mea.t; 
everythlng wu dry &!ld never ... ,.:truit. No wonder Paneho got oiek oatlng tha.t 
1tu1f. I hope I lIever ha... to ea.t tho.. dry roost beef sandwich.. for IUlIeh 
a.nym ..... 

No special effort was made to ascertain the attitudes of Mexican 
laborers toward the miscellaneous industries which employed them . 
.A. variety of reasons including both preference and necessity have led 
Mexicans to seek such work. Without suggesting generaliz&tion, one 
man's experience of a type which perhaps would not readily come to 
mind may be cited: . 

I like the work at the eendy f""tory. It i. very light. I do not Iik& the work 
at the~; the odor there is terribl... Th. ea.ndy f...tory is bot but there 
is 110 bed odor; everything is kept spotlossly el ...... 

An opposite situation was described by the empioyment manager of 
& tannerj. 

There wu & high tumover among the Mexieans when they were on our wet 
work, in the hide _ otc. They dMn't like it and ate:rea only .. short time. 
They stay all right on our finjshjng work.. . 

Ti!ere was also objection to the dust in the atmosphere at & cement 
plant, just as some objected to the dust and smoke of some steel work. 

In the industrial life of laborers, the foreman is a very importsnt 
man. Frequently he is the object of the Mexicans' criticism." At 
the packing houses, for example, there was complaint, whieh, while 
couched in the ~lural, bed especial reference to a certain foreman: 

The work ia very ha.rd ""d disagreeable in the paeldng plants; years &go it 
was much better, but now they drive you too mueh.. -It's too mueh OD. the go 
all the tim.. All the aationaJiti .. have to work hard, bot it _ to me tha.t W8 

Mw ........ get more tlw>. our sha.ro of the grief and ab.... The to_ know 

81 See &110 II, 15. 
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that .... bow very little 01' "" EDgliah. The,y make lIB _lit -.. hazd .... d _ 
~ the bad johe. ThOlll the,y """'" us more tIum the rest; _ they WDIt .... 
do ""~ ___ But they make a miotake; .... _ it deeply. 

When this complaint was mentioned to the plant employment man
ager, he corroborated it as to the particular foreman, indieated that 
the company had meted out discipline for it, and cited mother 
illustrative grieVll.Ilce: 

I b"", the forem ... ; he """" .. them all. W. ha ... laid him olf for" week 
BEmnl time&. He is- one of the beet fOremEll we have; he m.akes moDS]' for tlle -. One Mexioaa wh .. eouId not teJk English eame bad< to me during the morning, 
asked for paper, and wrote ou~ IUs grievance. The f_ thiDking that thio 
maD and the other Me<icanB with him eouId not nndersta.nd English, had told 
a.noth<>r foreman to give them well a job that they .... oold quit. 80 iDateod of 
UBiDg them for moving wool, " light job for whiob they .. &re hired, he .... t them 
to the vat room and ga.ve them. hea."Y, disagteee.ble work.. The result 'W8lJ what 
the foreman dooirod--tlamely, the men quit. But the foreman ....... reprimanded 
for doillg this. 

Compla.int was also made once of foremen of their own nationality: 

The.r &re hard .. ·km· ......... d drive ;ron an the time. I do not mind worltiug 
but I will aot be oenUe to them. And they waat. yoo to be senile. I am not 
II8ed to that. 

Compla.ints were also made against foremen in a cement plant: 

At the ....- plant the dirtiest _ hard ... t _lit io given to the Mm ...... 
There have been fight. inside the mill and the lCexioaa _ to jail. 

It is significant that M.:rieans in the Calumet steel regiOlll, like 
those in Bethlehem," sometimes noted a difference between the fore
man and those above him to whose discipline he was subject. .A. steel 
worker observed: 

The tMyordomo. make diotinetioa& Th8,Y give the Me>:ioam! the heavy ""lit 
_ the Pol ........... work with better pay. The oJlI .. makes no diotiDetion. 

Aoother steel worker in another portion of the region, a small Indian 
from Miehose&n, gave two further illustrations, both of grievances, 
and of the distinction in the mind of the Me:rieans between foremen 
and company: 

The oompo.ny is .11 right but they [the company] never _ what the f .... 
ms d.. When you are employed, the safety man from the 0_ teIIa you to do 
oerta.in thiIIgo evou. i! the big bo.. from the 0_ tella y.u to do 1IOm8t.hiDg 
_; but ""me ot the to ........ tell you to do it ""Y""'¥. If you don't, he gi_ 
1' ... ;rour time. But if you. tell the ouperinteodent who _ to sign ;rour .lip, he 
gives the foreman hell and lends you back. But in four or five days the foreman 
may move you azoound ad tell you there is 1\0 more work to do. 

1.11, 15. 
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A lot of the foremen tak .. $5 or $lO from ""'" to get them. good jobs at; the 
mill. That; ia the way the ...... men get good jobs aDd ..... get moved to 0_ 
jobs. The comp""y io all Tight. It you go to the OOInp8l1y aDd toll them he 
gets hell. They disehs.rged two foremen .. week ago for t&kiDg mo...y. 

And another Mexican, referring to the sale of jobs, similarly 
exonerated the company: 

They do DOt 1iko it; they frown 011 it. ~'bey hev .. publicly di.gra<ed their 
fo""""",, and ~ them for doing it. 

A detailed account of selling a job to Mexicans was told by an 
American: 

They told :x that; he would get .. job at the .teel plant if he would uk for the 
job aDd aet as if he eouId _peak DO EDglish. :a:o did BO ""d was tak ... into " room 
and told that; if he would P"-Y tl0 a month they would fire .om ... "" eloe and give 
him & job. 

Protest was made against a foreman who was said to have made a 
place for his se>n as Crane operator by reducing to common laOOr the 
Mexican who had held the job. 

The instances cited of foremen who cureed their Mexicans, gave 
them "the dirtiest and hardest work," and sold jobs were typical of 
the c.ompleints. aD Giving of tips in the form of money, liquor, labor 
on the foreman's house, sale and purchase of ratlle tickets, were alao 
cited to me as means by which jobs were retained under pressure of 
some foremen. 

The good and bad opinions of foremen at the same plant were 
mixed, yet comprehensible: 

They ... y the ~ at; the IIteol milla are _ I worked Iheno tor a 
wbile; they were all Tight then. 

The foreman le very good to m:r boya &!ld they 1iko him very muen. They 
thiDk he io&!IJIa man;"he likes the Mexiclma very much.. 

I won. &t the eemOllt oompany. They treat the m .... right there. Y .... do not 
have.the fo_ on top of you all the tima. You are told what to do aDd yon 
do it. .As long ao you do no ono both ..... you. I sweep up pil .. of rubbioh aDd 
_ them. off. 

On the track also, there were foremen for whom there was praise 
and others for whom ~ere was c.ondelllll&tion. Of the latter, two 
were the 8llbject of the following remarks on Canal Street: 

.. Sale of jobs &t Ford '. in Detroit was also reponed to.... Extra. Ford 
badgoa fo. sale at; .10 each-with priceo higher wh"" lIIe _ would boar it.
were ewbited to u. The uaual method of :first obtaining them. wu for & quali1led 
"ppliea.ut to 8" through the rootine of obflaining employment -..raJ timeo, using 
" different 1llUne each time. The _emeut knew of euch praoticoe aDd mode 
efforts to eheclt them. 
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Do:r- .........mer that fo""""" -.rho had ... _ ia his garden &Dd _ up 

the houe after Ilom!.f If "OU didn't do it :you. didn't h_ to, hut " .... oeriaiJoIT 
paid for it .... the job the ..- dlq. He """'" _ the ItaIiaDa or the Iriah 
to do it.. It. wu a.lwa.ya UI sad he ealled 118 tla.tMgw'~ 1 He eert&iJ1l1' waa a. hard 
oue to get aloog with; I loft him after the lire!; we<!k. 

Do:you. _ thet old IrishmaD. ...... worked tor DU the ._ .. __ fYou. 
remember hoW' he would aJ:waya work us tenl fifteen mmute& over, euh night,. and 
it would ""vel" show 00 oor <heck. Well, the last fellow I loft on the _ .... __ .. did 
the same thing. I ata"ed ooJ:r four do,.. with him; I should _ for nothiDgl 
Tb.ey eaa ~ get .. way with it wi.:th me any more. 

An aeoount of opposite type was of loyalty to an extra gang foreman 
in Kansas: 

A roil on oor treek ..... found b" the ro~ to be one ia<h from the 
ad of another, 80 he and the American forezn&.:L The 1le%ieau liked the lore-
man and strock nn1..,. he ahould be returned. The roadmaster tried to get the 
""'" _ of the ..... , hut they aakod for their dlecko __ they woold get oot, 
80 he ga:ve os our time. 

Other illustrations of both favorable and unfavorable attitudes 
toward foremen in various industries might be cited. 

Employment 8ll"nts, whether American or Mexican, are popular 
. t&r!J"ts of attack by M:exican laborers and the Mexican presa in the 
United States. This was true in Chicago as it WllS along the Rio 
Grande. The most vigorous charges which we encountered in Chicago 
appeared in M .xi<:o. The following editorial attacked the employment 
district as eenters of demoralization of Mexicans: 

For the third time we raise -our voice to warn the resident Me:rlean eol~ 
of this cit:y to oIe •• to the poblie the notorious employment om.oo of Canal Street, 
whidl ""' ""thing but do1UI of marihDJlZla 1IDIOker!t, gunrded b" d.aDgeroua tbi .... ; 
_tars <>1 _ and gambling b<>th. 

We don't lnUlt the perversion of our people to go OD. for any reason, leadbig 
them to the _ degnd&tiou and giving an app ......... <>f ..... t culture ia the 
eyes of North Ameri.eans.40 

In a later editorial the employment practices themselvea were the 
anbjeet of complaint. Although the editorial singlea out an agency 
staffed by Mexicans for special recommendation, it was hardly two 
weeks later when a respected Mexican labor agent was &eeuI<ed of 
fraudulently obtaining $3,000 in fees from his countrymen for work 
which did not exist. n Later, however, " court in Mexico acquitted the 
agent of thia charge . 

• 0 Mareh 7, 1925. 
u Oetobel' S1, 1&28.. 
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We hear bum time to time eomplamta about the triob of whieh man,. Mone
who """'" to tItia at)' to IDok f<>r work .... fletimo, sad to pt which the,. find 
theT ha.ve to go to employuumt &g8I1eieo. The sylItem. of collectmg for .. job 
which a.fIerwvd ill not gi .... to the applie&nt ill not ""elui ... with au.ago, _ 
ill it onythiog 1l8W for .. to be ""'Prised at. The _ ill thot the victim p&y& 

m the work oIfered him, whether he gets it or not, the 1atter being most eommOD. 
We racollllllBlld thot those oeoking work in thiII _,. walk with feet of lead &Od 

DOt go OIl!. being fooled. The om,. w&,. to &top th .... ehameleao awindleo i. to 
avoid the pllu!eo when> th"J" &re committed. Let them pay for work when they 
ha.ve it, sad be ...... that it im't something hoUow; until th .... bonds out of )'Our 
pockatel 

We cl<> not wont to oay thot tha scheme ill used b,. all the omploymmtt oft! .... 
There are man,. pllu!eo wh .... no one ill deeeived &Od all agreements &re ful1llled. 
We know of ..... of theee ot 631 Weet Madjoon Btraet. when> the _ peroollllel 
ill M..a.a.. &Od all proeeedingo &re otrl£tly bonorable aod what ill prombood ill done. 

Bbun the pllu!eo where they promboe much &Od gi ... nothing." 

There was a.ISC> the charge against two steel plants that they main· 
tained an unnecessarily large flow of Mexican Iabor from Canal Street 
agencies. A Mexican who made the complaint against one said: 

I work at the X eompan,. when there ill work [i.e., "ben hired]; sad for me 
that ill ooIy three or _ d&1B in 0IId> ho.lf month. I am getting deeperate. I 
...... 't ""pport ~ famil,. OIl just that. If things cl<> not impro .... I win ha. ... to 
&lit for old IIOOl1. If I comd work regula.rI)' thot a all I would &lit for. 

Some .... rk there regularl,. bot mao,. are lald olf and put on from time to time. 
I think it·. _se the bald-be&dod old fall .... a .... rking in eehoota with hill 
brother in Chi.ea.got who has an employmaut ageney up OD. Canal Street.. He sends 
down M"';_ a.fter eharging them $5 for the job. They come down, work two 
... three d .. yo, sad &re then la.id olf; more come d""", a.nd so it goes. The town 
iI full ot men. without jobs. They- even, fire some ot the old-timers to make way 
for theee employment ageney men. I dOll't think thot ill fair &Od right to us. 
I bave been here aiooo 1921 and I worked etea.diI:r until !eat,.ea.r when that feUow 
P into the employuumt olllce. I'm enre the 811perintendent doee not b .... of it. 

A statement about the' same company volunteered independently by 
a reliable Iabor agent in the Madison Street district was corrob&tory: 

The X compan,. keeps .. _ of Men-. T!ley make them get their jobe 
through the o1llee of & relative ot the man iD. the em.ploymant o1Bee of the eoJD.t 

pany &Od then epUt f.... Th"J" wen't hire them throogb the plenl oftIoe; th"J" 
may e ..... let some go to melte pllu!eo for others emplO)'Od through the au.ego -The plant superintendent to whom I reported these statements 
expressed emphatically his readiness to discharge the employee 
responsible for the offense if he could be accurately identified. 

Against another large plant it was charged that there was devious 
connection between living at a certain Mexican boarding house (which 
closed a few days before our arrival), purchases on intallment of 

•• October 111, 1928. 
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shares of stock of a certain bank, and ability to obtain and hold a 
job at the plant. With reference to the boarding house it was 
reported, "The Mexicans who stay there get a job. If they leave, they 
are fired." I was informed of this not ooly in the Calumet region, 
but heard the same account by a Mexican in Brownsville, Texas, who 
had previously worked at the plant. To social workers, who, upon 
complaint of a group of Mexicans, had taken up with the management 
of the mill this and other forms of exploitation, a hearing was granted, 
and the superintendent offered to discharge guilty employees. On 
the day of the hearing, however, not a aingle Mexican complainant 
would appear as a witness, and the hearing ended without proof of 
the charge, the executive warning that the next time a complaint waa 
presented, the social workers should be sure of their facts. .A. Mexican, 
when questioned afterward concerning failure to appear to support 
complaint, said: "We're afraid. I have a family and children and' 
if I go they'll take my job from me." 

But even were there no question of personal dishonesty, the impor
tant fact of the maintanance of a large casual reserve about the indus
tries remained. Mexicans, partieularly ,those with families, hesitated 
to leave thiS caaual fringe and elung to ita preea.rious opp~tunities, 
lest they aink with their families to the even more casual railroad 
tabor market: 

The constant unceTtaint,. "r won.: ;" ODe <>f the tlUngs that makes thD put "r 
town eo unsettled rmd unc.ertain. They are alwa.ys putting on new men and 
lettb>g them off. They g<> 00 and off, Dot ODe or two a.t. " time, but in great 
numbers. 'I'here are a lot of men who work there fJVf!Iry other da.y and IBOme leas. 
They do not like that ... they .,.., barely live ""d they dare Dot le&ve because the 
only other pIlule they .... g<> to is the tmck 01' the beet fields. 

I have al~ lived in the city. I _ be shipped ""y Dight to .. job OIl the 
.... tiOB or to the beet fields. That would _ate me from my family and they 
need me BlLd I want to be with them.. Since we have Jived iD. the city for 80 
long '"' have mads " heme here and bought things here and there and while ,.., 
eould all m" ... to a seotioD it would be " grea.t. deal of trooble and __ The 
won.: OD the seotioD might end 831.y day and we would have to m<>ve OIU' effeota 
beclt to the eitr. Tha.t. might n.pea.t itself over and over aga.iD. I da Dot like 
to .... it sta.rt. Won.: in the city "" far 11 .. l<opt 01.U' family together .... d that 
is why I ...,u1d wa.it " little to get it here. 

While the OUtcry against unemployment and under-employment 
even as earlY as 1928 was insistent and at times despairing, there 
were also those who found irregularity and seasonality of employment 
not unacceptable. This was partieularlY true of solm on the track 
many of whom like to move about the country with the seasons. Said 
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one of them who, during five years, had worked from Texas to 
Michigan: 

Track .. ori< io _ in the summer but I "",uld p.ther be in the cit," or dowa 
&OUth in th .. wintA!r. I U8~ land .. job dowa there during that ..... on. You 
eau alwaya get a. job on. the aeetion or the extra. gag, 10 I don,'t W01'l7_ 

It is probable thst we made contact among the Mexican sugar 
beet workers with a seleeted group'likely to yield more than the aver
age proportion of dissatisfied persons, for the employment does offer 
the attr&etions of family lab or, and this doubtless would b&ve been 
expressed more frequently bad this investigation been conducted in the 
beet fields during the season of employment. A Mexican social worker 
reported, •• Some MexiClUlS like beets because they can b&ve chickens 
a.nd pigs, etc., and live like they live in M~.xico." In the immediate 
presence of the competing and superior attrsctions of city and indn&. 
try, with winter unemployment often the last memory associated with 
beet-field labor, and many of the beet workers already departed when 
we made our inquIries, the unfavorable aspects of that occupation 
loomed la.rgest. ' Agents handling sugar-beet laborers of course 
opposed the drift cityw..ro. One agent was reported to b&ve dis
paraged as "wise Mexicans" thoBe who &fter experience in the United 
Statee would no longer accept beet work. 

Another agent ,who handled sugar-beet and railrOad l&borers 
proposed even government action to stop the drift to industry: 

The government should _ allow the M.m..... to ..... k in _1 end other 
industri<s. They take joba there that belong to white """'- The MezicaD8 should 
be kept for migTato", _. Tb .. Maxi ..... ..,.. getting independent; when th"7 
ea.u. work iD. atee1. and other .lllduatrles they won't work OD. the n.ilroada. 

Tbe attitude of Mexicans toward the hours of the working day and 
week va.ried. Some Mexica.ns complained ag8.inst the ten-hour day. 
As one Mexican observed: 

They compIa.iD. agaiut ten hours' work, but in Mexico thEJ.Y work longer hoUD 
tor leas monsy. 

While na.turally none wanted unemploymeut to the point of distress, 
there were those who did not ca.re to work regularly every day, and 
there were those who did. Said one of & group of young Mexican 
steel workers: 

Some M.m..... wwk ...... do,. .. woek, b....,.... th"7 wish to, but ... pref .. 
to wori< lilt ~ Some prefer th_ or tour ~ ODd seem to like to p ... ""'-
..... the .- the oth .... doy .. 
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An employment manager all of whose jobs were of eight hours' 
duration, said: 

We _ to get a good many Mexieau from X CODlP""Y, espeeiaJly 1I'heR they 
had the !S-how <Iq. 

The leader of a group of track workers, seeking jobs on Canal Street, 
advised his followers: 

Let'. look &l'OUIld __ ... if wo .... 't get oometlUng for eight houn. All 
they hava aroend here call tor tea. houn and I dOll't like that. AlId work BUIld""" 
too. The,r must think we &l'e men of iron that need no rest. We are not alaws 
but they ....... to think 10. Well, let" go. 

But there was also a Mexican who, like the workers Judge Gary cited 
~ abolition of the 12-hour day, complained against the reduetion 
of hours from 10 to 9 per day, not because of shorter hours, of oourse, 
but because of reduced pay. After citing inereasingly striet employ
ment praetice at a cement plsnt in respect to knowledge of English, 
physie&l examinations, and possession of immigration papers, he 
added: 

Then to top it all they have out the ho..... Bet ..... '" worked tea. ho"", _ 
made M.40, _ we could Ii.., _ get by. Now they have made it ...me houn 
_ we get but $3.96. It '. a hard Ii1e for ... irujeed. 

Many Mexicans worked on the night ahifts; these were less desired 
than day ahifts, aod one Mexican, weighing work and pleasures, told 
us that he gave up his job rather thao accept night work: 

I did lIDt like to work nights, ao, when the week ....... for me to worI< night>, 
I laid of!.. I suppose ...... other DOedy fellow with a family worked in my plue. 
I did _ work for th ... I would lose out cm. the __ parties. 

In order to improve industrial relations, various plans have been 
established in some of the plsnts in which Mexicans of the ChicagO)
Ga.ry region are employed. There was evidenee from statements of 
Mexicans that some of these were appreci"ted by them. 

The guaranty of minimum weekly employmsnt at- the Ia.rge packing houses 
hu _ notod ...... lier. An Indiaa from Web ... ","" knew that his oteeI plant had 
Ua good pta.u, to take 7 per cent of your money, sad the eompa.ny gi.,. Bome if 
you ata.y, and in five yea.ra you will have over t2,OOO. J J At another steel plant 
we were told, flWe h&vs lnsUJ'8D.ee bene4ts, which cost us $1 a. month; it'. pretty 
gcoa.. AlId we have a Good Fellow Club to whieh we p"¥ 35 .... ta a mOllth. It 
he1pa with tJa doctor if we are sick. J' A foundry, noted among lIexicau for ita 
geod -. alao made other appeaJa to their loyaltJ: "X ..... pany is """ of 
the beet eompoai .. for ... "body in <I>ic&go. Thoy _ 1509 to bmy .. __ 
lverhs.ul: for his IiekneM alBo 1 aad the1' riM & 5 lK!Ir eent honWl "-~ u 
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A. very few plants employing Mexicans have employee representa.
tion systems. So far as could be ascertained there had never been 
any Mexican representatives. One reason is undoubtedly' the Clll&-. . 
tomary provision that employee representatives must be citizens of 
tbe United States. Extremely few Mexicans qualify under tbia mIe. 
The obstacle of langnage is of course anotber factor. A. Texas
¥exiean referred to his department in & packing house: 

The MeDeaz1a voted for a eolored representative even though. most of the 
people in the deparbneDt were Menean The", W88 a. Mexieaa caadidate but he 
could not opeo.k Engliah. 

However, Mexicans could usually vote for representstives and at one 
plant at least tbey had utilized tbe representation plan to appeal 
some of tbeir eases. 

Occasionally American citizenship was required or was regarded 
as a ground' for preferenee in employment. This was generally 
accepted stoieally by tbe Mexicans; for example: 

And why should they not prefer their own people I They IIlWIt protect them 
and give them their _ johs ...... thongh they hs hlexperieneed. After all, the 
native- sons were here ftmt. They do it in all COUlltriea. 

One large plant required Mexicans seeking employment to show evi
denee of legal entry into tbe United States but this practice was very 
exceptional. 

The fact tbat many Mexicans bad entered the United Ststes 
illegally doubUess increased their timidity in 1'Qising protests. The 
account of, an Indian-type steel worker to this effect is typical of 
what a good many bave done upon successive entries to this country: 

When I oamct to the United _ the _ time [1911] I had no monor. 
Th.", waa .. wema.n in .r_ who had money but could not read and write [and 
theretore ..... ineUgible 1;>_ illiten.te]. So I got .. boatm .... aad hel'Owed ne 
....... the ri_. The _ time I ....... the ........ way but the third time I 
got pap""'. 

H you have pape .. you ..... have more protection h..... They ohouId not let 
Mexicans come in without papen; they can Jt bave the same proteet.i.on and they 
become v!etime of injuetioe. They don't d ..... to prot ... t. 

No evidenee came to our attention that employers in tbe Chicago..Gary 
region deliberately took advantage of tbe lack of papers as farmers, 
particularly those close to tbe Rio Grande, not infrequenUy did." 

.. The following euerpt from BlII..-oMIo M M"';"" (Loa Al>geleo). reprinted 
ill. M_ . .ruly 25, 19l18,' reeounta .. typiea.l and true complaint, in which the 
offender ma.,. be either Ameriean or Mu::iean. 

If T1ler9 are many authen& eaaee where test;mODJ" haa been pre8BDted against: 
Mezi ....... by the very .".. who induoed th_ to make their illegal enVy. W. reeaIJ 
among others the case which took p_ in a town in _ Tao. M __ 
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RACE RELATIONS IN INDUSTRY 

In some of the industries of Chicago and the Calumet region color 
of skin WlIS an important factor in determining the emplnyment ()f 
MexiC8JlS. At.. comectinnery factory the emplnyn:£nt manager 
stated: "One reason for not hiring Mexican _men is that if they 
are very dark, they look dirty. The boss is particular." And the 
doorman at a biscuit factory which empl()ys a very few Mexicans 
and no Negroes &nU()unced emphatically, "Our Mexicans are white." 
This recalls the date ranch owner and restaurant proprietor in 
Imperial Valley, California, who would not employ Mexican pickers 
nr dish-washers." 

Dark color appears as a handicap to employment not only in food 
industries, but in other factories where the pers()n in contrnl of 
employment has strong feelings upon the subjeet. In these cases the 
'handicap barred darker Mexicans but the lighter Mexicans were 
accepted. The empl()yment manager of a textile factory said: 

W & take the light-eolored OIlea; we want to avoid anything that isn.'t 1in.t-elasa 
and looks .. though it might be colored. 

In some instances the strong race antipathy toward Negroes actually 
increased the empl()yment opportunities of Mexicans: f()r example, 
at a large steel plant it was intimated that the race feelings ef an 
exeeutive were the reason for increasing the proportion of Mexican 
employees and limiting the number of Negroes, but no oolor distinctioo 
was made &IIlong Mexican applicants for employment. At another 
steel w()rks the unwillingness to employ Negroes was ascribed to the 

. attitude of white empl()yees. Here, I;lowever, the oolor line was 
applied, as in the instances first cited, to bar employment of darker
skinned MexiC8JlS. The employment manager explained his practice: 

Imd been led by vn.riono """tractors [Me:n ..... T] to enter this country illegally. 
They worked tor three months on &. wtton mneh, and whea they were not satisfied 
with the wretched wage they were pa.id, they tried to ea.neel their contract. 
Whereupon they were immedia.tely denounced to the immigration &uthoritiea, who 
in fulfiJlment r:.t their duty, proc.eeded to deport them. 

44 As can be H9Il, the contractors eonaented to the presenee of our workers while_ 
they ...... willing to be exploited, but .. """" .. tbey demanded .. fair wage they 
BOught their upu..lai0lL. t t 

Alao see Whalen, William A., "Mexican border problems" in U. S. Dept. 
Labor, Bur. ImmigratioD, Ptoblems of tb& Immigration Serviee (WaahingtoD, 
1929) :12. "Ptoteata ...... tb& 10" ~ pe.id or high prleeo ohazged them for 
.......,itieo [by tb& .... eh eODlll1iN6rieo J are often met with tb. tbzo&t that they 
1rill be turned over to- the immigration authorities unless they submit to the 
existing eonditioDa," The immigra.ti0ll offlcol'S aid in -coUeeting tmy wagee due a 
....... bet"", deporting him. 

"1,88, 89. 



Wh8Il I hire )1-' at the gate I pielt out the lightest 8DlOIIg th..... No; 
it hm't that the lightel'eolored 0",," &.re any better worken, but the duker .".. 
&1"8 like the niggem When BOmB of our ContractOR who eame from the outside to 
do work for ... uaed Negroee, I notieed the attitnde of our men when they ate in 
the company ca.teteria. So I eh ... )1..0 ..... inete&d of Negroee, and in order te 
m;nim; ... feeliDgw of nee trieti ... and keep away from the eolor line ... far .. 
pom.ble, I employ oDly the lighter·colored MeD ..... 

He added that if he had employed Negroes, it would probably have 
been necessary to have another cafeteria, another set of toilets, etc. 
However, at the company cafeteria of another large plant in the 
region I saw both whites and Negroes eating in the same room and 
observed nothing more than a very informal and indefinite sort of 
grouping by themselves. Other examples like those cited, show the 
undercurrent of feeling. The following statements are from executives 
at three plants which employ respectively a: few hundred, thirty, and 
no Mexieans; note the relation between the tone of the remarks and 
the number of Mexicans employed : 

Our men ah.ow some disincJjnAtion to work beside oo1ored. Where we see it 
we guard aga.illot it by not pIa.emg them th....... To eome _ !hie la tree of 
the MRiC&DB. 

We took Me:d.e&DS in preferenee to the nigger&. YeI, even though the niggera 
B.l'e better workel'8. A few of our men didn't want to work next to the MexiGau 
at lint, but that wae aeventJ y""" ago. 

We haven't any )1..0 ..... ; <Mlr workmen are practioally all Swedea and object 
to the Mexicans 

In the preceding instances of preference for lighter-colored Mexi
eans the preference has rested admittedly on antipathies of "raee," 
held by either foremen, management, or both. Two executives, one, 
the auperintendent ofa large steel products plant, the other,. the 
employment manager of a large steel works, asserted that the light 
Mexicans were in fact superior to the dark, 

The light eoIored 0".. are better than the 0_ 

The 0aatiJian )1-' are more intelligent than the derlter Indlane. 

Another steel plant employment manager thought he could detect· 
. Negro blood in a less desirable type of Mexican applicant, 

. You ea.u tell tho .. with Negro blood. They.- to be thirlter threogh the 
templ .. aaJl duller. 

Other employment men, however, asserted that there was no relation 
between the color of individual Mexicans and their qualifications as 
employees. 
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Underlying the antipathy which becomes associated. with such 
racial eharaeteristies as color, 'Were evidences of economic hoatility 
in which the Mexican national group appeared as a competitor of 
earlier immigrantS. To some extent this hostility is the lot of each 
ne'\' immigrant group, whether different in color or not. As a minor 
executive said, 

The Mayiepna a.re getting the a&m.e treatment u the SwOO.es and others used 
to get. They feel .. though the jobs .... being ta.kea by the M..;.a"". 

Statements from a watchman, an employment clerk at the stookyards, 
and even a Negro," confirmed the existence of this feeling, 

White men. won't work at aommonlaborf It'. &- lie! They willl But Men~ 
ea:a.a and eolored just from the BOUth. 'W'ill be given work while men with fa.miJiea, 
property, and a. letter from the ChRmber of Commerce woo. 'to be given &. chance. 

The Lith".,.;,.". object that the Merlea:ns ..., employed when they .." not 
taken OD. at the packing house.. Tbey sometimes 8&y, 4: 'Why you give the :Mexicans 
jobl and TOu don Jt hire nsfH 

It io better for the Ameri ..... white DUm and colored DUm not to haft the 
Mm ..... here. They get the jobs. 

Further evidences of the economic basis of friction were the charges 
discussed earlier of direct undercutting of wages. or the apprchension 
of competition from a group with lower living standards, even though 
its members might not directly underbid. The lstter was the burden 
of the complaint of two American union track lahorers: 

The Merlea:ns get the Ie&Ie but they keep the Ie&Ie low. They U ... on whet 
we would starve ou. They are a bad thing for the worIrlng m .... of this coun!ly. 

Disunity among na.tionalities in times of industrial oonffiet also 
aroused animosities. Harking back to the steel strike of 1919, for 
example, was the reported sta.tement of an employment manager: 

The Me:a:i ...... have trouble hore because they _der them &8 strike brso.k_ 

The Mexicans were sensitive to the race handicap to which they 
were frequently, though by no means always, subject. In the matter 
of promotion t.here was complaint by a Mexican at a. steel plant: 

I don't think tIl.tIre is & aingle llenean foreman; at leaat I bve never hee.rd 
of any. [The writer, hawever, met " Mm..... lorem.... of Spomish type ~ that 
mill] There are oome ._to. They give the preference to the _._ 
The", .... _y Me:a:i ...... "ho speak EngUsh, but even they do not get ahead. 

.. AIBo, note that 0 ...... ae Priest, the colorad 00,,_ lrom Ohieago, 
aotivel,. favored .pplieatiou of the quota 1&". to immigra.tioll from Mm.. • 

.. BloIlda, or whit.. 
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It is very doubtful whether BIf yet nee has been an important 
handicap to promotion of Mexicans, although it has militated against 
their initial employment. However, it may he a real faetor in retard
ing promotion occasionally now, and perh&ps in the future will he 
more potent. For example, & minor employment official of & large 
plant stated: 

The rise 01 the Mexicaaa depends IOmewIuo.t on whether they ""' allowed to 
go beyond .. -..m point. It might. not go very well to ha.ve Mexicaaa giriDg 
orders 10 white men, although it ill all right 011 Ial>or __ 

But an employment manager in another plant observed that some 
ltali8llll worked satisfa.etorily under a Mexican straw boss. 

On the railroails, where Mexica.tllJ had longer experience and better 
preparation for promotion, race was probablY a more iml'ortant pres
ent obstacle in 1928 than it was iD. industry. A railroad executive 
in Chicago, expressing wh&t I had occasionally heard in other parts 
of the United States, ss.id, "The prejudice of the other workers pre
vents the Mexica.tllJ from rising as fast as they otherwise would in 
our shops." 

The rs.uk and file of Mexicans were familisr with race discrimina
tion when getting a job. We were told by Mexicans that "We can get 
jobs better if we are white like you. But I am dark; they don't talk 
to me." Instances of denial ~f Mexican nationality in order to secure 
employment were not uncommon, although they were usually a cause 
of sh&me to those who did it, or of opprobrium.. from others. The 
following statements by two Mexicans &re representative: 

I am ashamed to ... ,. that in order to .,.t work _ W1IaD't 011 .. n.iIroa.d 
I ued 10 ea;y that I was Span;ah. I had to do thio [for exampl&] at .. _.,. 
"..... the municipal pier in Ghleago. While I waa there th..., fired four Mozioam 
U 800ll 88 the foreman "foud they were Mexiea.u& 

I was ashamed to tell the employme.nt mall I W88 Ma:rieaa.; I W88 afnWL 

That Mexicans seeking employment sometimes claimed to be Spanish, 
was also reported hy employers. 

Of partieular interest was the fact that Negroes sometimes try to 
"pass" as Mexicans in order to secure employment. At & biscuit 
factory we were told: 

Some niggorB try to pea. themselves off ... Moxieano where they know Moxieano 
......... pl...,ed [and Negroes ...;, not]. About 8fteeB. ""'" here tho other ~. 
They knew & tow 8paoish. words, but 110 Jliggono will .,.t b,. me. 

We witnessed an attempt to pass as Mexican on C&nal Street, where 
eolored lahorers do not gather. 
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Two dark-skbmed mea stopped In front of me, .....a. the aig:D, and began to 
diacuea it.. The cmgOMAWM a.pproached them the- minute he _w they 1feIle inter
ested. In pidgln English he began to talk to them. "Ship toDigbt MinnetlOta' 
Nice cool there. No muoho oalor. Gusta.t Vamoa up&ta.inl.'~r 

ThOT aeemed _ed and otMted up. From inside the auto atage I """ loon· 
iDg agalDsteame .. ",ice ea.lling to the ~ma, "Oh, a..rle;y, .. me here .. 
minu.te; are you sure those teUOWB are lIexieaDs' A8k. them. ~ H "Sure th9]" 
are; I asked them. ~'t you MeneanatU CISure." Then the maD inside the 

. bua ha.iIed the laborera over to him and said, c, You are no mole Mezieam than 
I am. If ;you go up to Minnesota. you lriIl 0Dl;y be ba.ck in Ghiea.go insid. et four 
days. You ca.n~ paB8 off as Me:rlcans on this o1lice. Now pt." And 80 they 
went &wa.y. 

I asked this Dl8Dt "What ill the matter! They look like Mezicaas. U U They 
are not, even if one et them hoe straight black helr. ThOT"" Negro .. trying to 
pus olf ... Mm •• D " They can't do thet with _ If thOT go up th ..... thOT 
will cmJ1 be fuoed the minute they ani .... Nobody will work with th_ uot ._ 
the MuicamJ. They have to work by themselves." 

In the industrial hierarchy, the Mexicans come into contact with 
Negroes and Europelins on their own occupational level; their imme
diate superiors are 1J.SU8l1y European immigrants who have preceded 
them to the United States; and in the offices and in higher ~ositions 
are the •• Americans." For the reason that the Americans are seldom 
in positions of competitive equality with or immediate superiority to 
the Mexicans where personal friction is likely to result, the Americans 
are seldom 9bjects of complaints arising from industrial relations. 
A Mexican in Indiana Harbor noted the absence of Americans from 
the lower ranks of labor: 

The Amen- won't d" the hazd work. If you give them hazd work thOT 
quit. ThOT have tho nice job-. 

This recalled the remark of a Texas-Mexican in Dimmit County, 
Texas, "When a Mexican is going to work he works; the American is 
going 1<1 dodge work." But there was slight resentment against the 
stete of a1l'airs. Only one complaint included Americans: 

Even the reo.! Amen- do not give US" _ at timee; the othere, ......... 

Evidently this grievance referred to Americans in & plant employment 
office who were said to be exploiting Mexicans. More cha.racteristic 
was the remark, "[With the Americans we] have no. had any trouble 
at all." 

Friction with fellow employees, or discrimination by foremen. 
were usually charged to Europeans-Poles, Irish, Italisns, Greeks, 
ete., and from them generalized national antipathies were prone to 
arise. The following statements by Mexicans are illustrative: 

.r Not Tftr7 het. Do you lilt. itf Come OIl upetaira. 
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A.t the mill there _ .. light between .. Mexican interpreter aad sa ltaliaa. 
The Europeo.1Ul want to make things hard for the Mm.au; they I&y all the 
trouble COme& from the Mexicans. 

The Poliah fo_ is .. devil Re will work the Mezie ... lilr.e .. dog. We 
get all the hard work to do IIolld the Europeo.1Ul get the ....,. worlt. They .... meea 
&.Dd 8W8&.I' at 1lB all the time. They win not let ID go to the _ between houre. 
The Europeo.1Ul do what they w .... t. 

The M.m-. ... y that they gin the belt jobo to the white people ...... if the 
Mm.au are jut as good. 

I ha ... worked in Ohio· aad :Michigan jut I&tely. There are .. lot of MeD ..... 
there, but too many Serbiaruo aad Bulga.rUms. I ne .... bed any fug with them, 
Dut the It.elia.ua are hard to get &Ioog with. 

A.t the .teeI plant they _ thom roDgh, ealI them &WiDe, ote. There is .. ~ 
foremaa; he doea.n't ealI them by their IIlI1ll8 when h. telle them to do something. 
An his worst aad he.rdoBt jobs ere given to the Moziean& 

The statement of a Mexiean that" It makes no difference what nation
ality your fellow workmen are; whether they are hard or easy to 
get along with depends rJn the individual pel'SOll and not on the race," 
was characteristic as to personal philosophy, but atypical as observa
tion of fact. There were rJf course individual foremen· of vario,m 
European nationalities who were liked, but likes led to generalization 
apparently less readily than dislikes. Characteristically, the Mexicans 
felt themselves, as natives of the American continent, entitled to pref
erential treatment over Europeans rather than adverse discrimination: 

W. get the worst jobs aad no chaaee to go ahead; the-othero get it. We that 
are nut door neighboD and mm the Ameri.caa eontinent are alighted iD favor 
of these Eui..p-. 

This feeling only aggravated resentment against Europeans. 
The Mexicans, like other peoples, generally prefer to work· with 

their own kind, but it is management and the attitude of other nation
alities on the same oceupationallevel, that determine largely whether 
their preference is recognized or not. The a~tude described earlier 
of the employment man who said, "I don't want men in groups; I 
scatter them/' is fairly common in industrial plants." "American
ization" is undoubtedly accelerated by this enforced contact with 
other nationalities during work but this is not the principal reason 
for the practice. Management has its own reasons and is able also 
to cite the attitudes of the various nationalities toward each other 
in support of its practices. ThUll, a North European worker said 
definitely, "No, I wouldn't want to work with the Mexicans," and a 

.. 8eB also pp. 93. 94.. 
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Polish youth of the second generation said, "I work in a place where 
there are three Mexieans working. They work by themselves on the 
third Hoor. I would quit if I had to work with them." But he added 
the tempering remark, "they are of the better class, though, and 
pretty nice fellows." That Mexicans at times exhibit similar antipa
thies toward those socially below them is illustrated by the remark of 
a Mexican, infiueneed doubtless by previous residence in New Orleans: 

When. I oame from :Mexioo in 1910 I -mmt to New Orleans. There were a lot 
of N egroeo th"'" and I did _ like it. I ha ... ne_ liked them and try ""_ to 
get work ne&l'the Negroes. They are gemfl mala. 11 groHra.4,S 

The practice of separation, like its opposite, of mixing, is by no 
means rigidly adhered to, especially in common Jabor gangs. On the 
track, gangs composed entirely of Mexicans, Negroes, or hoboes (them
selves a mixture ()f Europeans and Americans), are oommon. This 
segregation is influenced by the fact that the gangs not onlY work 
together but share the same living quarters. When sufficient numbers 
of a single race group &r!l not secured, the gangs are frequently mixed. 
But the possible mixtures are limited.· .As an experienced commissary 
official said, "We can mix the Mexicans and hoboes, or the MexieaiLs 
and Negroes, but not the hoboes and Negroes." In industry, where 
working together does not necessitate living together, Negroes, 
Mexieans, and "whites" are frequently mingled. 

COLLECTIVE ACTION 

The earliest importation of Mexieans into Chicago for industrial 
Jabor was, as noted before, by a malleable iron company on the north 
side in 1916. Whether the occasion of the importation was an impend
ing strike; whether the importation occasioned & strike; or whether 
there was any strike at all, but rather a neighborhood protest, or per
haps both strike and protest, are questions on whieh the available 
evidence is either hazy or conflicting. That there was friction, how
ever, is amplY clear, and in view of its significance as a first eentset, 
the evidence will be presented rather fully. 

Evidently some of the Mexicans who had been brought.in were 
either Texas-Mexicans or had lived in the United States long enough 
to learn English. This appears from the contemporary ease record 
dated May 31, 1916, in the files of the Immigrants'· Protective League: 

"Bad and ........ people. 



ClIlled at 2864 N. "sb1pd Avame, zooming houe for the MerieeD'j cnmed 
by the X (Jompaa7. Inteniewed ..."...,-"J English opeoIIoking Mema.... Said they 
'WOn> _ out 107 ..... El P ........ ploym ... t agent, ....... ....".ed _ th ........ DO 
mike OD, came here th_ a"78 Wo"; mike ..... ealIed. When mike _e out 
they all quit .... rt. Told their to _ _ they did not come here to "oeab" _ 
the Amerieou>& W .... out t...."-' Some had left the <it,. and othen _ 
badt to work. Said they ...... Pra.etieall7 _ to go beck, the AmmieaDa _ 
Ium! DDthiDg to do with them, ""d also _ to take them into the 1DlioD. Some 
of the okillecJ. _!ken _aged to 1IDioJl in Memo [or T"""'J ODd .....,.;".t 
1IDioJl eards. 

The entire group (35) _ to be quite intelligaut. • • • • They opoke f>:eel7 
about the _ Said they ...... very tmhapp7 ODd would like to go bacl< to 
Tezaa. Spoke with nsighbor wIlo is ..... king for ............. _7 ODd wIlo belOIIgII 
to dri""",' 1DlioD. .Alao otated _ Jle.;j ..... _ to work _re _ b_ 
out. Said they eame about the !17th of April ODd mike WM eaIIed OIl 310L 
Speke .....n of men. 

When engaging the Mexiea.na,in El Paso, an executive of the company 
had wired: 

We ant not operatmg & mOD shop aDd we have no strike OJl 80 that mea need 
_ be afnUI to eome here. •••• Have DO _ but waat to inero&oe to .... 

A junior exeentive who had been at the plant in 1916, when shOW» 

the preceding memorandum ana questioned in 1928, denied that the 
Mexicans were imported as strike breakers: 

Thono ....... 't -7 _; I won't admit _ "" brought Men ..... in .. mike 
break .... Thal; was just their ........ for not wa.nting to et&7. And eompon.ti'O'Ol7 
f .... of the lint groupe did _7; they _ The pnoid""t """" property in 
Chihuahua.. In 1916 whea. we needed labor, he saw aD. opportunity for M.wm 
labor, 80 we- brought it up. But t.or us it'. bee& a. sad, Sorry experietlce. The 
Men ..... ..- their own food. We had an Amsrieaa .... k tor than ODd put & 

third IItor7 on our boilding to make .. rooming h.,..... for them. 
The people li'riDg lIOOUllIt a fa.etorr are alw&ye boetiIe to it. They don't like 

the noise, etc., ODd blame lb. eompaD7, although they eame in alter the eom_7 
and clido. 't ha... to li... there. A let of th.... igno"",t Germau eaIIed the 
](u::i.eana t, niggerB. " 

The significance of the ~ remarkS on the racial hostility of neighbors 
was eon1irmed by & comment of an employment lIl8Il8ger of & 

neighboring plant, who also recalled the 1916 importations: 
Y..., I _ the Jabor short.ege _ X _ bnJupt the M.m.ana. 

lIatea ...... t wq up; they've alw&78 _ a ehea.p _ ...... pM7. Y..., I _ 
the trouble wits the Kuieans eame iD. There WB8 no Bbit8 whEIl the;r eame 
bot the people both ID. the !a.etory &Od in the Deighborhood objeoted to th ..... 
W .. it eoIorf Y..., _ wae it; they didn't want another race. 

It appears, then, that in this first contact there were elements of 
most of the principal types of friction found in contemporary con
tsets of Mexicans and Americans-friction with employer, employees 
of other nationalities, the American union, and the neighbors. 
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In September 1919 the Calumet region was in the grip of the 
nation-wide steel strike. When the, strike was called, there were' 
already a number of Mexicans on the payrolls of several of the large 
steel plants. At the two plants on which information was obtained, 
most of the Mexicans went out on strike. As one executive recalled, 
"The Mexicans mostly followed the lead of the Spanish, and there 
were a good many radicals among the Spanish." A Mexican, who had 
been working in 1918 as an interpreter at the Gther plant, became an 
agent to secure Mexican laborers during and after the strike. His 
statement is of partieul&r interest, since an executive of this company 
said that their employees, when canvassed before the strike, sta.ted 
they had no grievance &glIinst the company, but that when the strike 
began, because of the mass picketing by the others, they couldn't get 
near the plant. 

TIut _rkeno at the mills Imd been _y to go .... strike but "";'ted only for 
the _ of the....... Soon after the Armist.iee they strudL The Me:rlcaas weot 
out, too. The mills ""'" deserted; the Serb""", a.nd Slovaks who Imd JIl8.d& plenty 
of money :in the mills during the W1Il' left; the eountry rlghf; after they struek 
[to retum 10 Emope)_ 

The companies sent me to get 0lU' Jlexieans to work for them.. I got aome 
at Ohieago, othero at Omslla, KaaM. City, .. f .... at St. Louis. I ....... went doWll 
to El Puo and eome wee in Tena. They were ooming up here for o.V9l' a. yeez. 
W. got ""me MeD ..... tor the Crucible Steel CompallY of Lorala, Ohio, a.nd for 
MidlaDd, P~lva.nia. There ........ other ,companies in PelmBylvam& that got the 
Me:rlcaas about that time. My stee1 compallY got about two or three thouaand 
mea that ye&r. 

Having pictured the Mexicans in the dual role of strikers and strike 
breakers, he defended them in the latter capacity as eonservative 
workmen, neither wage-cutters nor easily imbued with the radicalism 
which he implied was behind the strikers in this instance: 

MeD ........... Dot .. & rnle .trilr.e breok-. Neither .... they radieaJ8. Tluty' 
...... hard WO_ They look m _, get it, work hard at it. They W1lllt .. lair 
day'. work tor a fair da."y'. P&y. They do not wol'k tor lesa. But they willllot 
liIIteD well to eome people who tell them not 10 .... rk so hard or to loaf on the 
job. Tluty are used 10 work Dd to work for "hat they get. Tluty """ not need to 
801diering on the job. It doee Dot go in with "hat they ba.ve been taught or 
brought up to respect. Badieal ide&e do IlOt eink in 888iIy. They mq liIIteo to 
them but they do DOt under&ta.nd them thoroughly. H they do what the r&dieaJa 
tell them, they do 80 without knowing that which they d.o; it is just meehanical 
action. 

A plant employment man related his experiences with a gang of 
Mexicans secured locally during the strike: 
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D1Irlng the otrike "" had BIt 0_ OIl Madi_ street ead got men, indudlllg 
_ the Mm_ who ........ maiDly from niIn>a.d work. M:r am ""'l"'rieDce with the 
Held.anl wu DDt very la.tiofactory. A padrone olfered to brIDg !Wo gang ._ 
from the _ if all would hire to work together. I needed men, 10 I took them. 
But thoy ...,.. not e:operl_ .nd ~ DOt very oatj .... etG<y. 

In the stookyards strike of 1921, the Mexica.ns 'Were again in a 
double role. Those who were employed at the time "went on strike 
the same as the others." Other Mexicans helped to take their places . 

. An employment man described BOme of his local activities, which, in 
addition to the importation of Negroes from the South, succeeded in 
breaking the strike: 

I wanted the strike of Decemb .... 12, ]921, to teke place; I wanted the eopen • 
...... of going through a mike &ad I J'I'OP&'Od tor it. I had my _ut. out among 
the ltaliaDa ead the Memon. I got the _ .... from the raihoeds. I got th .... 
over from X plaot in bunehel of twenty. We brought the Neg.-- 0_ .... the 
elevated at 4 A.K. Our waiting room 1f&I alW&,.. tall; after we had hired, ..... 
...... the rest ....... to Y plant, or, guarded by a poliee oordon, ...... to z plut. 

Ae .. moult, the mike W&I brok .... That ...... what we wanted them to do &ad 
,." give them credit for: it. After the otrike we let _ [the Maieaoa] out to 
Jet the old ...... beelr. No, we did DDt lire them [but we did DDt re-hire them if 
thoy left]. 

An employment man referred to similar post-strike pnwtiee by a 
steel plant. 

X eomp .... y got the Meldcana to breek a Itrike in 1919. They had a twelve· 
weeb' strike &ad th ... let the Meldcana go aad took the ___ 

While the remarks are doubtless founded on fact,- the great decline 
of Mexica.ns on the payrolls of all industries in 1921 was caused prin
cipally by the acute depression of that year; the Mexicans .... the last 
hired, were naturally the first let go. Furthennore, while some Mexi
cans who took the places of the strikers were doubtless dispensed With 
in the manner indicated, others who had struek probably secured 
their old places again. Therefore, the data appearing in table 3 do 
not afford a comparison with the above statements. 

The contacts of Mexicans and trade uniOJlS in Chicago and the 
Calumet region in 1928 were extremely slight. In none of the indl1&
tries whieb employed numbers of Mexicans were there any unions, 
or, if they existed, they were of no appreeiable strength in the grade 
of Iabor to which Mexicans generally belonged. Thus, the Brotherhood 
of Maintenance of Way Employees had strength, but not among traek 
Iaborers. A local union official complsined: 

The !lea:i_' I can't tell YOIl ... :rthing good about them. We IIave oaly 
ale ..... Mm ... m .... ben in aUr.ago. The:r are in _ their foreman is a good 
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uniou maa and 888It -that they an in. But mostly 1orem.ea dOl1't do that. The 
Ue:dea:u bow .mat organisa.tion is, all right, but th07 dol!. 't join bent. We had 
a U_ interpl8ler go &round with me and they would pay me du.., but th"7 
would not pay him ,,_ h. went alone. There had to be a white ma.n along. 

References to "whites" md "Mexicans" were frequent, but the 
status of the Mexicans was clearly not with the colored: 

The eolored have to have eepamte loeaJe in our organisati ..... and .... 't send 
delegates to our convention. The white delegates .. p ....... t the colored loealB. 
But the MexicamI join with us; they are eollSidered white in the mono 

Another reason for the paucity of Mexiean union members was the 
fact that very rew were skilled meehanies, md of those who were, a 
number worked in "unorganized" industries such as meat packing 
and steel The Chicago machinists' local union reported" about six" 
Mexicans who had transferred their memberships from Mexico and 
presumably had learned their trade in that country. American citizen
ship was not required for membership. In the building trades unions 
citizenship was required; this is an obstacle to membership for Mexi
eans are very reluctant to become American citizens. The carpenters', 
painters', and sheet metal workers' Chicago locals reported no Mexi
can members; the bricklayers' local reported" about eight" Mexican 
members who had come in on transfer from California or other parts 
of the Uuited States. The American Federation of Railroad Workers 
reported that at least among its skilled membership there were no 
Mexicans. The situation in the auto-painting trade, in which it was 
estimated that from twenty-five to :fifty Mexicans were engaged, was 
described by a union official, 

There &re three uniou rates, 85 cents a.u hour for ehasais elea.u8nl, -$1 for 
rubben, and $1.25 for straight pa.inters. The Uezioaas work for eveo. less then 
85 centa 88 obaaaia c1eanen!l. The,. come into the unioll when the shop is orga.niEed, 
but don't take much iuterest in the unioo) even though they ean talk English.. 
The Mexioa.n! 8J1Cl. eolored wol'k tor less in the shops which we ea.n't UDionise. 

Citizenship,or declaration of intention, was required for membership; 
only eight Mexicans had been union members and but two were 
members in the summer of 1928. 

Most of the Mexicans who were in the ChiC8.g(>-Gary region in 1928 
had not known unionism as part of their immediate experience or 
observation in their own country; in the Uuited States they belonged 
to a highly mobile class. A Mexican who had left Mexico in 1918 
before tha rise of the C. R. O. M." explained: 

80 Muica.n Federa.tiol1 ot Ls.bor, which a.rose alter the revolution. of 19:20-, and 
attained eouidera.ble mem.bership among agricultural workera in some places. 
By 1930 its membership was ....., greatly reduced. 
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In Me.;oo tile mUom eodst 0Dly m the luge eitieo. Mezico is atill a .... tion of 
ranchers and small toWD8llleJl; therefore, there are few unioJl8. Muica.na come 
here to ... ork wh_ they .... find it a.nd wh ..... it pa.ya best. Eere they move 
to find th ........ diti."" aDd ..... DOt steady. To belong to a mIioll you have to tie 
YODl'lelf do"" to " loea.lity pretty well; _. like to move wh ... it 8Ilite them. 
Here there is no steel workera' union. If there were, t think the MeTican. 
would :ioin." 

.Another aspeet of the individualistic background of Mexicans, and 
their efforts individually to establish job security in the new country 
appeared from the statement of another Mexican: 

A MeDcan b~ ..... goiDg to be 1In!d bee&use he dido't belong to tile 
mUOll. But tile f."""",, liked hlm aDd mtrodueed hlm and got him Into tile 
mUODo Re .... oue of the beat briel<l&yera a.nd he s.lw&ya _ to move tile ... Id 
_ore tile oth .... were re&dy. The oth ..... told hlm at lunch that this _ a mUoo 
job, .... d to protect tile right. of the Iaborer, not to kill them, ete. But he said: 
"1 am used to go this way; when I go slow,. I feefIazy." The tmiOn meu don't 
like him. 

The Mem- W&IIt to show tile foreDl!lJl. they ..... prod ... work and eo keep 
a steady job. Eere m tile Uuited St&tes the Me>icane push th ...... I ... ; m Me>ieo 
tile other [Me>iO&D workore 1 push them. In Me>ieo tile old .,.ork ... m.e.ke the 
new ones work harder, beca.u:ae they work in pairs, and the new ones must keep up. 
When they come to the city here it'. the other way . 

.Apprehension of r8<le discrimination at the hands of unionists was 
another f8<lWr: 

The MeJ:i.earuI don It like the uniOll!l vsy well; tb.ey don 'to like the high teee, 
.... d thou &ftor they are members they feel that because of -ii:w>i67>, they are 
not aure~of & job even if they have a. union. eud. 

Besides, there was an economic differential against an industry which 
is supported entirely by a Mexican clientele, such iIS Spanish printing. 
That fact, and the laclt of traditions of union loyalty, were cited by 
a Mexican who, with an Oecasiono1. assistant, operated his own printing 
press: 

The ltalhm e .. tomero uk for tile uniou l&bel 011. their work a.nd I have !oat 
jobs beca.uBe I did not have the label. A. union D:Wl asked me to join the union; 
but ~ I did, I could work only eight hours or have an extra shift ~ I worked more 
than eight hount, and would ha.ve to pa.y the union scala. Bat the llenea.n. can 't 
pay union prieee tor pa.pers.!lS The Mexica.us want cheap work and cheap prices; 
they don't want high..wa work. 

n They did join the eoaJ atrike in Colorado in 1921, led by the I.W. W., and have 
formed la.bor organizations of their own iD. Imperial Valley. Oalifornia., and among 
tile lugar beet workers of Colonlodo and tile Middle West. As noted before, tIley 
weot out with tile strikers m tile ,tee! end pa.ekiDg etrikes of 1919 a.nd 1921. 

!!la In 1921 a. Loa Angelea labor o:Mcial reported BD. identical situation iD. the 
printing a.nd bakery trod .. there; So Mexi ..... market for both producto a.nd the 
1a.bor whim produced them exiBted at 8. loWflr level than the market for eiJnilalo 
produeta for .American coDsumption.. Thil 80 hampered efforts to anfOl'68 WOIl 
rate. of wagea in the Mexieaa m.arket that although the employing ba.kera were 
fo-reed to agree to uniOll conditions, the AmeriClm won itaell BOon found it neee.
...,. to rola.I tile terma which it had the power to impa.oo up"" tile MeD.OD. bakers. 
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He &.Iso stressed the cut-throat competition to which he was subject 
from his countrymen, which will be detailed later in the section on 
Mexican Business Men. Of course, Mexicans did not deliberately 
choose lower wages nor reject unionism if it possessed strength. A 
linotype operator setting the Spanish limguage, for example, was 
anxious to learn English, and willing to join the union since it was 
necessary, indeed he was apprehensive lest he be denied admittance: 

I do not know English wall ,",ougli. to work in .. regular American shop. Then, 
there you ha.ve to belong to the union. I would not mind that but it is· hard to 
get in. They restriot the membarship and it ill al_YB good to know someo"e m>.d 
I know nobody. Some d&y I will etudy English _ make a ""rious .!fort to get 
into 0l1& of the shops downtown; they pay better. 

A young Mexican woman, who prior to her marriage had been a 
member of a garment trade union, and who had strike benefits when 
she struck with them, was loyal to her organization and announced that 
she "would not work in a non-union shop now." Other notable indi
vidual instances of Mexicans with union experienee were encountered. 
One had been a union boiler-maker in Texas. When the railway shop
men's strike of 1922 appeared lost, he eame north, where he was 
working in 1928. Another Mexican had left the shops in Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, under similar circumstances. A third Mexican, born in 
Texas, had been editor of La. U..w..ma, the Spanish language union 

. organ in San Antonio for the Mexican track laborers. They too, had 
lost their strike after the war and in 1928 he was eking out a living 
at track work and on· a Mexican paper in Chicago. 

The general attitude of employers of Mexicans in the Chicago
Gary region was hostile to trsde unionism. Two persons went farther 
and apprehended a danger in the customary mutual benefit societies 
which Mexicans organized. One, a labor agent of a beet-sugar com
pany which recruits Mexicans in the Chicago-Gary area, was reported 
as saying: 

It ill too bad for the Men ..... to organiBe. I am absolutely oppoeed to the 
Men...... orgwlising, regardl... of the object. These organizations begin iJmo· 
eently with literary porpoe .. but they eoon develop along BolBheviBtie Iio.. of 
~ught. 

The other was an employment man in a large coneern having many 
Mexican employees: 

The Jlexieaaa have societies, and of course if they orga.nis& one way, it is 
but & atep to organise ""other wa.y. 
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This is, of course,exactly what happened in Imperial Valley, Cali~ 
fornia.··:r.!ueh greater unity of labor demand and of race among 
Iaborers prevails there, however, than in Chicsgo and the Calumet 
region. 

,In the almost unanimous opinion of raiIrosd men and agents who 
handled track lsborers it was held a desirable characteristic of Mexi
cans that they seldom struck in ga.ngs. The following opinions &re 

representative : 

A Merle8l1 will ........ kid<; if he doem't lik" it, he just __ . 

Th.,. don't ._ in groups. Other 1I&tiouallti .. 6ke tba Greeb 8l1d lta.1i .... 
used to quit iD. groups; if ODe was dred or quit, he would caJl, uCome on, boy.," 
ad aJl would go. If the Me:d ..... don't like the fo_ _, or the joh, 
th.,. just walk away. 

The ltaJiau ,.."., all claomy and we never knew from one minnte te tba nm 
when " whole _ or section would quit and lea ... the timekeeper 8l1d foreman 
high and dry by themselvee.. The Me:dcsn. dOll't d. tha.t.. 

Similsrly, a steel mill superintendent felt confident that his Mexicans 
would not unite: 

My department la aboot 50 per eent Me:rlcan Imt 1 am not atra.id th.,. will 
unionize or C&U88 tronble. Some of the South Europeans and Seoteh s.t"$ oom· 
muni8t& now, a.ud tollowem of Ramsa.y Maedonald, and di8eoDtented with ev&ry~ 
thing. But I don't believe th.,. con mBke ~ headway """"'8' tba Mozicons. Of 
eourao when thoro le discrimination against. them, eepecia.lly the colored, it- gi_ 
the agitetore a _ 

To these speakers the absence among Mexicans of the habit of 
striking .seemed something almost innate. The employers cited earlier 
who proportion the nationalities of their employees and "scatter" 
them, seemed not to attribute such a quality to them or to any par
ticular nationality, except possibly Negroes because of their long 
prevailing unsatisf&etory relations with unions of white workers; 
these 'employers preferred to rely upon diversity. 

The f&et is that Mexie&llS do strike in gangs sometimes, both on 
the railroa.ds and in agriculture. In the basic industries of steel and 
meat-packing they have appeared upon oeeasion in the role both of 
strikers and of strike breakers. However, primarily because they are 
mainly unskilled workers in unorganized industries, and second&rily, 
because a few who might otherwise join a union are barred by the 
requirement of American citizenship or are deterred by the depressed 
economic condition of industries catering exelusively to Mexicans, and 

.B I, 4S. 
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beea.use they lack traditions of unionism, Mexicans played no real 
part in union lahor in the Chicago-Gary region. Indeed, because of 
their scarcity, union officials freq1ll'ntly had difficulty in answering 
whether there were any Mexicans at all in their organizations, and if 
so, how many. 

Very little evidence of cont&et between Communists and Mexicans 
came to our notice. We saw a handbill inviting Mexicans to a meeting 
held ~der Communist auspices a year or two prior to our investig ... 
tiODS. In 1927, the Daily Worksr (Communist) ingratiated itself with 
the Spanish language newspapers by taking up the cause of a Mexican 
alleged to be a victim of the police. M e:rico acknowledged its thanks 
by declaring that the Daily Worker "showed interest and justice like 
no other organ," and referred to .. the capitalists, eternal enemies of 
the cause of the proletarians..... Four months later under the title 
"A Message to Laborers" both capitalists and labor leaders were 
attacked in markedly "left" fashion by some outside writer!' Oorreo 
Me:rictmo published in full an anti'imperialist manifesto ·by C. E. 
Ruthenberg of the Workers' Party, but the Mexican publisher of the 
paper was undoubtedly interested more in opposing imperialism than 
in furthering communist aims." Probably he was entirely unaware of 
the latter; certainly he was not in the least communistic in sentiment. 
In April, 1928, Me:rico began a series of articles under the auspices of 
the Trade Union Educational League (Communist), which attacked 
both the American and the Mexican Federation of lahor (0. R. O. M.). 
But it is doubtful whether the editors of Meo:ieo, and almost certainIi 
not the readers, were aware of the Communist origin of what they 
printed. OOOllSionally Mexico carried articles supporting the I. W. W.
led strike of 1927 in the coal fields of Colorado, and the organization of 
the Colorado beet workers in 1928; occasionally it gave vent to vigor
ous attacks on employment agents and employers. But a good index 
of the general tenor of its obviously noncCommunist, non-I. W. W. 
protests is a. poem which it published, Ot1JiQ al rico (hatred for the 
rich), cl?Sing with an appeal "before God" for Divine support.·T 

... June 1. 1921 . 
•• September 28, 1927 • 
.. D ...... ber 4, 1926. 
5., May 9, 1928. In the aame ieaue was a. mong attack on divorce. 
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THE SOCIO·ECONOMIC LADDER 

Most of the charitable relief extended to Mexicans by Americans 
in this region comes through private organizations-in Chicago, the 
United Charities. So many of the needy Mexicans are "non.residents" 
that they receive little county aid. The statistics of Mexican cases 
"under care" of the United Charities during the years 1919-20 to 
1929-30, inclusive, are presented in table 17. Since Mexicans, 8CC()rd-

TABLE 11 

MnICAlr CAsu "Un_ CARB" or THB UNlflm CnAm'l'IBS- 01'. CHIoAGO, 
191&-1930' 

CalM- "under eare" . 
)(ex1e&n on. 

Y ... ''Total C&IMII" All ..... Number Pereenl 

191!J.-!0 0 0 
1920-81 0 0 
1921-22 11,114 4,945 49 1.0 
1922--23 9,481 3}507 16 oS 
1923-24 11,269 41092 81 2.1 
1924-25 12,022 4,llOS 102 2.4 
1925-26 11,855 3,917 112 2.9 
1927 14,343 3,411 112 3.2 
1928 11,805 2,595 74 2.9 
1929 13,281 2,785 79 2.9 
1930 27,125 6,681 228 3.4 

• c..eo ..... clU8illed .,,,.,,iling to nativity of head of family; '1'eD8-Mexicnns, 
theret..... ...... not inclnded .. Meneam. here. '!'he reader .. ....moned ~ 
drawing conclusions from the apparent hiatorieal deeline prior to 1930 of eBBe8 
I 'UIlder e.are, J, for there have been elumgea in dednition during the period included 
hero; total ..... hILve _ duriDg the periDd. 

ing to the eensUll of 1930, were but .6 per cent of the total population, 
it is evident that since 1924-25 they have approximately from four 
to six times the proportion of eharity cases to which their numbers 
in the general population would "entitle" them. This is beeause they 
are practically all laborers and poor, and many of them are to b8 
found in the under-employed marginal reserves of industry and the 
seasonally unemployed reserves of agriculture. 

In addition to the organized charities, some charitable aid has been 
extended by Protestant mission churches. This greatly incensed 
Catholics, who also gave some charity through their churches, for they 
regarded it as religiOUll proeelytizing with charity as the bait. This 
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attitude was of course found in other parts of the United States; 
there was the typical (and doubtless true) story of the recipient 
of aid who attended the Protestant missiOn, but upon the approach 
of death called the priest. In 1924 the version was that the partienJar 
Mexican also attended mass in the morning before attending tbjl 
mission.iSs 

Sometimes in eases of distress American and Mexican ra.ilroads 
and American charities have aided financially in repatriation; 
sometimes the American government, by deportation, has done so. 

The Salvation Army, too, had given aid. The one recipient of ita 
charity whom we met was enthusiastic: 

When first we came here we _.red for food and heat until the Salvation 
Army in Hammond found that we """" in want, and they helped us until my 
hll8beond fonnd won. They had to help ... for two weeks. They sent 1lII a fine 
Christmas basket md toys for all the childroio, ooal, and everything to make 115 

bve & eom.forta.ble time in this Gold elimat&. 

"Unemployment of the railroad and sugar-beet workers, and 
sometimes siekness, too, constitute the biggest charity problem amoog 
the Mexicans." This statement by an executive of the charity district 
in the HnlI House colony, which reports more Mexican eases than any 
other in Chieago~ emphasizes the importence of seasonal unemploy
ment as a ea.nse of dependence of Mexicans. The beet workers par
ticnJarly have been a group conspicuous as recipienta of relief since 
1921." Labor contraeta in the principal Middle Western beet fields 
have for several years provided an alternative price of $5 more per 
""re if return transportation was waived by the laborer. A good many 
choose this alternative, and come to the Chicago-Gary region for the 
winter. The situation of those who finally come to depend on charity 
was described as follows: 

The beet work8l'l' families ma.y end the seasoa with &bout .90 net.. The word 
goes around that th .... are work and good __ in the North. They «>me here 
with a bIa.nket roll and nothing elae. They .... get two or three rooms for $8 per 
mouth. The la.n.dla.dies lrill leave the Mexiea.ns a. verm.in·inleated bed and a etoTe; 

•• l!edJIeld noteo.. In Kansas City, M ..... uri, it W88 1'EtpGried to the prooent 
writer ill 1929 by both a Protestant mission. worker and & soeial worker that the 
oompetition. in eha.rity between Prot.esta.nt "lI'.iuions and Ca.tholie agene.ieII had 
been demoralizing to the recipients from the standpoint of 1"Eiliet, and unsettling, 
rather than eon"riDeing, religiously. Tlle soeial WC)rke:r stated that the Prote&ta.11t 
mission worker f' is read,. to qnit eha.rity. He 1t8.y& it is no 1]88 working with the 
adulta; now he haa a.ttem00ll clnasee tor the children. Last yf!J&r he ga.ve a. lot 
of charity and a. number of Mexi('.ans joined the ehureh., Then they went over
to th& Cntholie ohu .... [with both religiOUB aoa material .inducements]. There ia 
too mueh competition in eh&rlty.'J 

158 ~eld notes.. 



perhapo the p!908CliDg MexiMn' h&v.. left them when they left. During November 
ad _ber there is oomotim .. work for some et them ... the railroad.. The 
eity of ClItieago wo .. 't employ Men- fM" IDlOW sboveling. Their lab.,.. men "'y, 
"They demoralize ......... " Perhaps the fad: that they can't vote is aJoo 
""'JlC"'8ible. During Jaauary, Febru&t7, ad Maroh there is little work &v..ua.ble; 
perh&po """ out et tea. et these Mexi·a.o may II"t OD. at the otoeq~ lIa.ilroad 
work ..... too, aooumnIate in the citi .. during the IIIUIl8 ......... 

Thls surplus of seasonally unemployed recurs 8llllually, and, added 
to the cyclically unemployed, reaches considerable proportions in 
periods of depression such as 1921 and 193~1. In the winter of 
1929-30 8. report, found upon investigation to be grea.tly exag· 
gerated," was bro&dcast from Harlingen, Texas, that several thousand 
Mexiea.n laborers were needed; the condition in> Chicago, aggravated 
by the beginnings of depression, was such that on January 31, 1930, 
the Immigrants' Protective League wired the Chamber I)f Commerce, 
"Can ship 500 Mexiea.n families immediately if secured transportation 
and WGrk. State wage and duration of work." 

On the whole, however, the Mexieans &re not regarded as 8. serious 
charity problem. .As an executive in Gary said, .. The Mexicans are 
not such a problem for us; they take care of themselves pretty well ... 
This care which the Mexieans take of themselves is not only individual, 
but group care. 

Tbe readiness of Mexicans to aid their countrymen in need, has 
been noted in other areas in the United States. This characteristic, 
and the lengths to which they would go in extending aid, were obIects 
of frequent comment in the Chicago-Gary region,' by b<?th Mexicans 
and Amerieans. An Ameriea.n sooi&l worker with much eontset with 
Mexieans of the Hull House colony said: 

The M.m.e.u. &re a.wtulIy kind to eoeh other. Even wIth .. bouse full of ehil· 
drea they will take in .... ther f&miIy. Many tim5-ioo """'iY mn-I h&ve _ 
thiI. They I&y: "But they'l'8 p~" 

An Ameriea.n religious-social WGrker cited as an instance of this type > 
of aid a family of six, with ea.rnings of $16 per week, which took in 
another family of four or five for six months until the other father 
fl)und 8. jab. .A Spanish-American in another portion of the region 
observed: 

Me:rleIm friends take ...... of Me:rleIm DUlIl who &re out. et work. I _ h_ 
Men- who do thia _, "My bey mq be .traadad ...... doy, &nd I hops the 
Lord mq take """' et him." S.metimes they a.peot to be paid, ad .... etlmes 
they don't. 

eo See HBtJring. b./ortl fA~ «*tMtfH cm mmigmfiooft aad fl6ttWGlWaliotl, 
H9 .... et Reproo<m.ta.tiveo, 71 Cong., a ...... OD. HA 8623 '" 01., P. a68 If. 
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But even aid of this type was not entirely without limit. A young 
unemployed Mexican said feelingly: 

My broth ... ea.ms t3.60 .. doy. But he hoe .. family tmd I h .. ve shame to sta.y 
with him Ion,. My friODds help .ome, but they pay $8 for It room ... a bed, and 
eau't help three, four, months. 

A Mexican described similar practices when not even friendship or 
acquaintance preceded them: 

The Mexic&1Io _et a dOetituto famlly .n the street a.nd invito them in. They 
come and live on the floor; they pRy neither rent nor lor food. In this- way they 
&ta.y from two OIl' three daoya to .& mOJlth or even more. For -enmple, in 1922 or 
1923 ........ a.nd :wife with chlldren "Wft"8 living in two rooms. The IIIlIn met a 
famlly from the beet 1IeIdo without m .... )' whom he had never known before. He 
toot th_ to hi8 hOJlle beoauae they were without money. There;" .. good deal 
of th;. IOrt of aid. 

Loans or gifts of money, either in cash or as payments of rent or 
grocery bills due, are frequently made to countrymen in distress; and 
they are made by relatives, boarders, or complete strangers. The 
familiar device of the subscription list is sometimes used. In & Mexi· 
can newspaper of Chicago, for en.mpJe, there appeared the following 
invitation to contribute for the return to Mexico of a destitute 
countryman: 

Aged Mexican who h ... ........,..., to hi. compa.triots in uIdng &.id. The_d 
BocolTO a.atro, living at 4736 Wentwortb Avenue, appeozod in our .m... a.nd 
reveeled to no hi8 critical cireumataneea. He is seventy y..... of age, a.nd ;" 
incapacitated from ...,.,.;"g doily bread for hi8 family. WlI1ter;" at hi8 door; 
he ha.s no recourse; he wishes to retum to Mexico, and believes that through the 
medium of the Men"",," _ate he may obtain hi8 tra1lBpOrtsti<m [in Mexico], 
and he _, through us, that the MenesJlB help him. All who wmh to contrlbute 
towa.rd the expenses of the journey of this destitute old man will do the t&vor 
of oending their contribution to El H_ ~ u.. Ambi<=, 20 E. JaeJrson Blvd., 
Room 1108. The subseriptioll is opened. Sr. Luie ~ $S.OO; Sr. F. TEDlOriO, 
$25; Br. A.. Peoquierra, .50; Br. M. Bodrlgnez, .SO.n 

Popular subscriptions of this type were noted f.... purposes as 
various as repatriation, burial," legal defense of countrymen accused 
of homicide," as..<ristance to a Mexican gone blind," the purchase of a 
champion's belt for the Mexican wrestling champion who had come 
to Chicago.·' The last subscription was patriotie in charaeter rather 

81 November 15, 1924. Redfleld notes..-
.. Jlemico, Februa.ry 2, 1929. U"der the _piess of the Oleb Cultural Ls.ti.no. Am_ t51.90 ...... ralaocl. 
1I.l.G Not .. Muft4tal, September 4, 192'1 j November 20, 192'1; Deeember 4, 

1927; Jl_, Mareh 2ll, 1_ . 
•• Ibid., July 81, 1928. Th. 8oeieda.d Fratornol Me>:iean& of Wa.nkeg ... 

appointed two collectors to take up & wbseription and gave a. benefit dance. 
•• Futi_, September a.nd November, 1985. 
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than benevolent. Probably the element of patriotism was present to 
& degree in all forms of mutu&!. aid extended. It W8S evoked notably 
in subscriptions for legal defense of countrymen a.ceused of killing a 
Pole, one.of which was proclaimed in the press under the title "The 
spirit of solidarity of a colony." The individn&l subscriptions are 
usually numerous and sm&ll; the names of the subscribers are pub
lished with the amount of the subscription, to even as low 88 5 cents, 
set opposite the name. For defense of those, aooused of killing the 
Pole, 135 subscribers raised $65.82, the individn&l contributions 
ranging from a maximum of $2 to & minimum of 10 cents. 

The ana bid earried on relief activities, giving food, clothing, 
and other aid. e. Two eases taken from a list published in the press 
will illustrate its work: 

A single man, a. baker by trade, out of work tor tea months. He ss.id he bad 
not _ &ll day long, Aid: R ..... given "" order for .a worth of provioiolUl 
on the Tiend& Colorada, and .. canl. to the Immignmta' P!oteeti ... League. 

A manied man with three little ehildrell. Roe Dot been able to wotk for .. 
long time. Hio family Deed. food. Aid: Re was given provioiollB aDd .. canl. to 
the BUperiDtendent of the ruinoio Steel CompilDY. Oetober 13: yeotorda.y he beg"" 
to work .. t the Illinois Stool Company • 

.Another form of mutual aid is by assisting one another to get 
jobs. This may be a matter of giving information and ad vice, or of 
interpreting, or of speaking an effective word to the foreman or 
employment manager. A Mexican who was seeking work and who 
knew no English, wished that his fellows would aid him more; 
perhaps the fact of competition of other unemployed Mexicans seek
ing industrial employment accounted for their lukewarmness at that 
time." /,t any rate, one who knew Mexicans well, asserted, '~The 
Mexicans are great on helping each other to get jobs." In fact, this 
is one of the well recognized wa;ys by which Mexicans establish 
themselves. 

Mutual aid is also extended in more organized fashion through the 
various mutualistaa to be described later, which assist in time of 
illness, death, or other stresses. A charity executive in Chicago 
remarked, " We :find that the Mexicans do get on even if we don't 
help them; we don't know how they do it." The answer is largely 
the mutn&l aid described, given "to an extent far beyond that prac
ticed by the Poles, for example.'''' It is also partly the habituation 

18 jf~, November 6, 1930, p. 4-
Of See p. 267. 

, •• RedlIeld ""tea. 
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of Mexican laborers to low living standards, to aooeptanee of whatever 
happens, and to timidity or pride. 

The attitude of Mexicans toward charity as reported in the 
Chicago.Gary region is strikingly different from that reported in Los 
.AngeleS and vicinity. In the latter area accounts of the pauperiza
tion of Mexicans were freely told me in 1921 by both charity workers 
eombatting it, and by outsiders. In Chicago and the Calumet region, 
while there are se>me such cases, the general opinion was of an opposite 
character. It was an American charity executive who said: 

Most of our :Mexicans 8.1'6 eaaea that have be81l Teported to us either by social 
.... rl<era, settlement OO1lB .. , or la.ndloros. The latter will often go _und to look 
at their houseo or eolleet .....t, and find the Mexi_ destitute or m n&&d. They 
8Z'e very shy and not OD. to the ways of. this country. In. Mezico there is little 
organized eharity, .... d when they """'" to this oountry .... d &re m _ they do 
not know there is a. plaee to help them. out; ISO that is why the la.n.dlOl'da and 
ether people report them. The Mexieans ..... uaually glad to be helped with 
peen.. In casea ut Bieknees wh8r& the ma.n bas been unable to work we often 
belp them with their rent. OhiLrity does not pauporize tlw MexioImo; they get 
away from it as BOon as they can. But the other nationalities &roUnd here--some 
of them are just bcggara. The ymca- as BOOn as he gets well: or as BOOn as he 
gets work, is gone; we hear no more of him.. 

.An early report (1925) declared enthusiastically that 

The opinion of the organiu.tions dealing with them was tha.t they W9I'8 intelli
gent, cooperative, aelf·respeeting, and Mlf-suftieient B8 SOOIl. as the immediate 
problem or problem. facing them were relieved. . * • • The better cooperation: 
whieh tlw Mexi ..... seem to he.., sOOwed ..... probably the reouIt notably 61 the 
dorts of social service organizations and clinic workers, but was also a part of 
the aJertneas which. is a. eharacteri..stic of the mental equipment of the MexiC8JLe:. 

Particularly when Mexieans were first colonizing in Chicago they did 
not readily approach the charitable agencies. The following were 
comments of social workers; the first only was by a Mexican: 

At _ tlw MexioImo did DOt !mow 6f eharity, but now they know; and if & 

man .... 't find work BOOn, 00 go ... to charity. 

The MO%icaBa &.re very humble people ... d dOll't e%poOt any OOlp and ... e 
thlmkful whon they get it. 

They won't go o.Ione to .... for charity; they heve ""rguenoa (shame) • .As 
lOOn .. tlw Mmi ...... get work they a.ro mdependnt of eharity. 

I like the VexiMQ8 When they come f<n' eharity I don't feel as though I 
need to look to BOO if they ha.ve .. gold mine hidden a_y aomowhere. 

Fear of deportetion on account of becoming .. public cb.arge was 
cited as a reason why some l'rIexicans refrained from asking relief in 

n Britton, G. H., and Constable, K., Dv M~ patieft.t.t at oen:tral free 
.u.p.......", XwIi ..... iDoI .. neg. (Ohicago, Janua.ry, 1925) :3, 5, 6. Reprinted m 
NattoA'. HHltA, VII, no. 7,453. 
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Chicago; in southern California a la.rger proportion had resided in 
the United States the five-year period which conferred immunity from 
deportation on this ground. But in 1931 B01Ile destitute :Mexicans in 
Gary were so ready to return to Mexico that they were finally willing 
to accept even deportation as a means of getting there, althongb: they 
knew it might forever bar their return to the United States; 

We encountered two instances of opposition to the charities. One 
Mexican husband, from motivES not entirely clear, refused to receive 
charity even though his family needed it, and another objected to 
the supervision exercised by the charitable agency, saying, "They 
come and watch your ho1llle." 

There were, of course, instances of Mexicans who took advantage 
of a charity. A Mexica:n social worker replied to questioning: 
'. -

80me are opeUed, but Ilot only Mu:iea.ns. They ... oom ..... else aided, a.nd .. 
they try to ... if they can gut 80me too. I was told of ODe .... of " Mexicaot 
fomily whicll. ...... helped by the charitieo &Dd noed the """"'Y to bUJ' I&nd in 
Menco. But I knew OIl ItaJion woman aided by the charities who at the ....... 
time hired & Mexican serub woman.. 

Another Mexican, asbomoo of one of their own leaders, admitted: 

M .... X [the Ameriea.n charity executive] doee more for the Mom-. th8D 
.... y M_ in the ""lollY, but iDetea.d of a.ppreeia.ting it, Y [ .. Me>ican] tells 
the Mesioa.ns that they should clam..- 10r her to do mono. But ahe is oa.ving the 
money whieh lwt b .... collected [by the community chest] 10r times .. ben it is 
more needed. Some of the Mesioa.ns eey the Ame:ricena ..... trying to take their 
mOlley [.~ to the ehoot) or to laugh at them. :n>eY don't knew their 
own frienda. 

A Mexican expressed his pride that his countrymen in the United 
States do not beg: 

A Me>ican will .- or .teoJ botore h. bega. :He is proud a.nd will work his 
~rs to the bone before begging. You """"ot ... y that of the other poopl ... 
In. Chieago I have never seen a. Merlean asking for DlOllS]' on. the IItreets or 
begging 10r food from ho_ to houee like I bu... ..... Poles, ItaIia.uo, a.nd 
othe", do. . 

During three years of field rest!Iil'Ch I never was asked for money by 
Mexicans, and except in their own country, never saw them beg; not 
infrequently, however, I was accosted by American "panhandlers." 
In the Chicago-Gary area instances of pauperization and abuse were 
mentioned to me only when I specifically raised the point and then 

_ were related as highly exceptional; they were not ree.ited readily and 
often as they were in the vicinity of Los .Angcles. 

In Chicago there were evidences of sincere appreciation of the 
work of the various soeial agencies among .the Mexicans, unmingled 
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with abuse of their aid. For example, 8. woman explained why she 
did not share her husband's desire to return to Mexico, 

I like the United SW... The United Staieo is good proteetiOJl. for me. If 
my bo.bieo .... aick, the WeitB<e ts.kea cue of them. I .... go to the diBpeos"'7. 
The nU!'88 and doetor come, and when there ja no money we don.'t pa,y. It ie 
better here than in Mexico. 

Even the bitter sting of race diserimlnation could be forgotten in the 
presence of friendiiness and help. In the offices of the Immigrants' 
Proteetive League at Hull House we were told, 

We heud of this Hull House mm as far ... Booth Ohieago and they apea.k of 
it in the ra.ilroe.d _plO outside the city. We remember thole thiogo more than 
the taunta of ignorant Amerieans. •••• 

MEXICAN SOCIETIES 
Mexican societies in the Chlcago-Gary region are numerous and 

varied in type. In 1928 there were approximately thirty-five societies 
in the entire area-twenty-three in Chicago, eight in Indiana Harbor. 
and four in Gary. Of the societies in Chicago. five were located in 
South Chicago, two at the University of Chicago Settlement west of 
the stockyards, and the remainder in the vicinity of Hull House!' 

The principal type of society was the familiar mutualisttJ, existing 
on dues of, say. $1 per month, and dispensing sickbene1its of doctor 

'10 The following soeieties, of the general eha.raeter indicated, were aaeertamed 
to be in e:rlatenee in 1928; da.te of foundation, when determined, la given in 
pa.nmtheaes &fter the name j the exclusion of some fro-m enumen.tion above is 
more or less arbitrary} depending pe.rtly on the eompleteneu of data- at hand: 

Ohieago: 80ciedad Benito Ju&res (1917), Sociedad Ignacio Za.ragoo& (1921), 
8oeiodad Miguel Hid&lgo Y Costillo (1925), S.eiedad Hispo.uo-Amerieans. (1924), 
Soeiodad d. Ob'e",. Cat6Jieoa, muWaUst",,; lodge No. 170, of the AIia.nza. 
HiBpo.uo·Amerie&oa (1927), fratorn&l·bonolit; Club AnAhuSAl (1926 or •• I.r1ier} 
.... d Club Atl€tieo Y Sooi&l C&&uhtemoo (1926 or earlier), Club Jl.ecze&tivo Ideal 
(1928), recreation&! and loci&l; Club Cultura.! Lo.tiDo-Amerieans. (1928, with 
whieh the Club Reere&tivo Aztecs. 'WBB combined), Sooiedad Fem.inil Mexica.ua 
(1927), culture! &Od .. ow; Masonic lodge Hiram No. 6 (1928 or .... Iier); 
00misi6D. Bonoriftea (1926); Soe.iedad de Es:tuerzo Cristia.no "San Marooa" 
( .. hout 1925), Friendly C1nb at St. Mark'. ehuroh (1926), (in 1929 .. Club Reo
res.tivo was formed, and the Cruz Ami was revi~ but these, three theoeophieal 
lodges, and some apirltuali8t societies, are not counted above); South Ohieago: 
80ciedad Ob,..,... Lib"", (1922), Sociedad C&hall..... de Nuestra Soliom de 
Guadalupe (1927 or earlier), m~a8; Soeieda.d Santo Nombre, Liga. Epworth, 
Union li&utista de J<>ven.. (1927). Sociedad _tiva Feminil Guadalup ..... 
(1928 or earlier), Lip Men"""", de Joven ... Christinn .. (1928), M .. onie lodge 
Lux in Umbra No. 50 (1928), ehlUtored, like ths other lodge, by the Rite N&eion&! 
Me2ieano iD. Mexico City; Indiana. Rarbor: Soeiedad Mutualiata Benito JuArs 
(1924, oep&rato from society of simila.r name in Chieago), Bociedad Mutualist& 
Ouauhtemoo (1925), C!rculo de Obroroe Ca.t6lioos S .... Jos6 (1924), Soeiedad 
JOl6 Ma.ria. Moreloe (1926), Sociedad Feminina Mey'eana. (1928), a:fJlli.a.ted with 
Booiedad Benite Ju&res), _UDlW.,.; Hij •• de M6%ieo (1928); Comisi6n 
H.norffi ... (1926); Crus AzuI. (192H); (8oeiedad S""ta .Crus, Club de loo 13, 
Club Deportivo In.ternational, and Feminil U Teeoro del. Hogu," exiBting in 
1929, not included); Gary: Boeiedad Jooefa Orlis Domingu .. (1928), Soeiedad 
Hidalgo (1928), """-"t ... ; Oa.ballero. de Guadalupe (1928 or ..... Iier), Hijas 
d. M&ri& (1928 or _Iior). 
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Chicago; in southern California. a larger proportion had resided in 
the United States the five-year period which conferred immunity from 
deportation on this ground. But in 1931 some destitute Mexicans in 
Gary were so ready to return to Mexico that they were finally willing 
to accept even deportation as a means of getting there, although they 
knew it might forever bar their return to the United States; , 

We encountered two instances of opposition to the charities. One 
Mexican husband, from motives not entirely clear, refused tot receive 
charity even though his family needed it, and another objected to 
the supervision exercised by the charitable &gencY, ~g, .. They 
come and watch your house." 

There were, of course, instances of Mexicans who took advantage 
of a charity. A Mexican social worker replied to questioning: 
'. . 

Soma &.re spolled, but not only Merica:ns They see aoDl8Oll8 eJse aided, and 80 
they trr to .... if ther ean pt aome too. I Wll8 told e>f one ease of .. Maxi_ 
tamily which """ helped by the eharltieo ... d used the """"'1 to buy WuI. in 
Mexico. But I kn .... an Italian WODW1 alded by the eharltie. who a.t the same 
time hired & Mexie&n serub woman. 

Another Mexican, ashamed of one of their own leaders, admitted: 

Mn. X [the Amerleau eharlty """"uti..,] doeo mo .... for the Mexieano than 
e:ay Mexican in the eorouy, but instosd <>f appreointing it, Y fa Mexican 1 teIla 
the Meldc&na tha.t they should clam ... f<>r her to do memo. Bot obe 10 ... viDg the 
money which h&o _ oollscted [by the commODity cheat] for timoo wh.., it 10 
more needed. Some of the Msjcpp. ay the Americana are tr;yiJlg to take their 
money [8llbseriptiono to the cheat 1 or to laugh at them. .:nor don't _ their 
own friends. 

A Mexican expressed his pride that his countrymen in the United 
States do not beg: 

A Mexican will at&rvo or etea.1 heto", he begw. He 10 prood and will work hio 
fingers to the booe heforo begging. You _ ""y tha.t <>f the other poopl ... 
In Chieap I have never SeeD. a.. Meriean aaking for money OD. the streets or 
begging for food !rum bouoe to honoe Ilke I ha... seen Poleo, ltallau, and 
othem do. ~ 

During three years of field researoh I never was asked for money by 
Mexicans, and except in their own country, never ssw them beg; not 
infrequently, nowever, I was accosted by American "panhandlers." 
In the Chicago-Gary area instances of pauperization and abuse were 
mentioned tot me only when I specifically raised the point and then 

. were related as highly exceptional; they were not ~ted readily and 
often as they were in the vicinity of Los Angeles. 

In Chicago there were evidences of sincere appreciation of the 
work of the various social agencies among .the Mexicans, unmjngled 
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with abuse of their aid. For example, a woman explained why she 
did not share her husband's desire to return to Mexico: 

I like the United sw... The United StUes is good protectioD. for me. If 
my babiee .... oict, the Welfare tok ......... of them. I _ go .. the ~. 
The nurse and doctor come, and when there is DO monBJ' we doD.'t pay .. It ia 
better here than ia lluieo. 

Even the bitter sting of race discrimination could be forgotten in the 
presence of friendliness and help. In the offices of the Immigrants' 
Protective League at Hull House we were told: 

We heud of Ihja IIull IIouse ...... as faz ... Booth a.ieego and Ihq speak of 
it in the n.iIroed ...... po outside the city. We ,...,_ ...... _ IhiDga more Ihaa 
the _ of igDorant ~ •••• 

MEXICAN SOCIETIES 
Mexican societies in the Chicagl>-Gary region are numerous and 

varied in type. In 1928 there were approximately thirty-five societies 
in the entire area-twenty-three in Chicago, eight in Indiana Harbor, 
and four in Gary. Of the societies in Chicago, five were located in 
South Chicago, two at the University of Chicago St'Wemeni west of 
the stockyards, and the remainder in the vicinity of Hull House." 

The principal type of society was the familiar ... ..,U4lisfa, existing 
on dues of, sa,y, $1 per month, and dispensing sick benefits of doctor 

TO '1'he followiDg _eo, of the _en.! eharaeter in.n.ated, ""'" ascerta.ined 
to be in es:isieDee in 1928 i date of tomulati~ when determined, is gi'V8ll in 
pueotheaee a.fter the :name; the enlusioa of IIDD1& from _umeratioa above is 
more or I ... ubiu...,., depending paRI" on the ...... pleteoess of _ at hand: 

a.ieego: Sociedad Benito JuAns (1917), Sociedad !gDacio Zaragosa (1921), 
Socieded Migue! IIidalgo Y Costillo (1925), Sociedad IIispeoo-Ameri.eall& (1924). 
Sociedad do Obrel'08 Cal61i __ !Ut"'; lodge No. 170, of the AIiaua 
IIispeoo-Ameriraaa (1927), ftalen>al· __ ; Club Allah .... (1926 or eertier} 
aad C10b AtI_ Y Social Cuan_oo (1926 or eertior). Club _.., Ideal 
(1928). nlUeationai ad eocia1; Club CWturaI Latino-Ameri<8ao (1928, with 
whieh the Clob _ ... Asteoa. ...... eomhiued). Sociedad FemiDil M-" 
(1927). eultutal aad ....w; M ......... lodge llliam N ... 6 (1928 or eerlier); 
<!omjejO, BOllOl"'ifi.ca (1996); Soeiedad de Ea:futtDo Cri8tiano ttSan Marooa" 
("""ut 1925), Frieedly Club at 8t.. Mort .. ehmoh (1926), (in 1929 & CIob Reo
.-tivo ..... formed, .... d the Crus Asul ,.... renwd, but th_, Ihn!e lheeeephioal 
Iodgee, and ........ epiri_ eocietieo, "'" 110\ _eel ahc>ve); South Ohieago: 
Sociedad Ob........ Lib.... (l9!lS), 80ciedad Ca1>all8l'08 de N_ Beliora. de 
Guada1upe (1927 or earli .... ) .... _; Sociedad _ Nombre, Lig& Epworth, 
Union _~ de .1 ....... (1921), 80ciedad Beereativa FemiDil Guadalup""" 
(1928 01' earlier), Liga 101_ de .lo ...... 0uiatiaB0e (1928). 101_ lodge 
Lax in Umbra No. 50 (1929), eh_. like th~ _lodge, by the Rito N....wDal 
Mm.- in loIuieo City; hdiaDa Harbor: Sociedad Mu~ Benito .1_ 
(192~ __ from eociety of oimiIar """'0 in Ulieego), Sociedad M_ 
Ouauht_ (1925). CUeulo de Obre ..... Ca~ San ;r"", {ISM}. Sociedad 
JooI! Mari& MoreIoe (19)l6). Sociedad :F..miDiDa M_ (1928). affiliated with 
Sociedad Benito J ....... ). -.01 .. , ... ; IIi,joe de Mu;.., (1928); 00aUsi6ll 
IIollorlfic. (1926); Crus Asul (l9l!lf); (Sociedad SantaCru, Club de I"" 13, 
Club DepoRiV'O International, and Feminil •• Tt!BOro del Bogart n u:isting iD. 
lSllS, lU>t iDeludeel); Gary: Sociedad .1_ Om. DomiDgu .. (19S8). _i'"'''<I 
IIida1go (192S). """"""; Caba1I_ de Guadalupe (1928 or earlier), IIi,j .. 
de Mari& (19S8 or _). 



bills, medicine, and, say, $1 per day for a limited number of weeks' 
after the first week of illness. The Benito J u8.rez. society in Chicago 
for a time provided group insurance for its members, which it pur
chased from an insurance company. Colleetions of individual sub
scriptions for various purposes were sometimes sponsored by the 
soeieties, usually for relief in ease of illness or death. At lesst one 
society provided a loan fund, bnilt up by voluntary contributions of 
members, thus forming a sort of credit union. Some of the ml£t .... listu 
were sponsored, officially or unoffieielly by religious organizations, 
usually Catholic churches, or in two instanees in Gary, by the Inter
national Institute of the Y. W. C. A. 1>lost of them, however, were 
of entirely independent origin and &ffili&tion. In at lesst one instance 
where dissension arose, a Catholic soeiety was subsequently "dis
owned" by the looal church authority, and the Sociedad Hispano
Americana of Chicago outgrew its origins at a Baptist mission. Some 
of the soeieties were social and recreational, a few simply athletic, and 
a few were "cultural," ie., they perhaps maintained a library and 
conducted progr&mll on topics of interest. Diseussion of politics and 
religion was customarily barred in the non-religious societies. Societies 
frequently earried on utivitics of more than one type: for example1 
most of the societies, whatever their primary purpose, maintained 
some social activities, usually occasional dances; some combined social 
and athletic, or cultural and athletic activities; and contributions to 
the defense of pais<mos in legal or other difficultitlll were sponsored by 
societies of almost any type. 

In addition to these societies, there were usually in euh major 
colony-Chicago, South Chicago, Indiana Harbor, and Gary--&U1nal 
committee. to organize the patriotic celebration of the national holi
days, particularly the Sixteenth of September. This prutiee is cus
tomary wherever in the United States Mexicans &re found in groups. 
The simple spontaneous process was deseribed by a Mexican in' 
Chicago: 

For the 8i:l<teenth of September celebratioDe aomeone eaIIa .. meeting and ~ 
the meeting & C<>lIIII1ittoe is elected to tab cho.rge of the eelebration. 

The "someone" who calls the meeting seldom fails. Sometimes these 
committees were formed of representatives of the existing societies, 
sometimes entirely independently of them. There were also three 
Mexican spiritu&list societies, one organized in 1927 in the Hull House 
colony and another in South Chicago, which early in 1929 divided, 
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one group meeting near the stockyards. T1 Tlmle spiritualist organ8, 
La EslreUa (the 8tar), El8iglo Espiritual (the 8piriflUlUst Century), 
and El Heraldo dd Espiritualismo (the Hero1d of Spiritualism), were 
published. In the major eolonies there were also Mexican bands, whose 
members were 1lSOlIl!y uniformed; they praetieed -assiduoosly without 
remuneration other than the pleasure derived and the homage ren
dered by the Mexican eolony upon the occasion of their pubJie appear
ances. In 1929 a Club Pro-Vasconcelos was formed to advance the 
candidacy of Jose Vasconcelos for the presidency of Mexioo. A sooiety 
ealled Uni6n Nationalist& Mexican&, actively sympathetic in 1928 with 
the clericals in Mexico was, like the Club Pr&-V asconcelos, an echo 
of politics in Mexico, and an indication of the immigrants' retention 
of interest in the affairs of the mother eountry. 

Tbe formation of the Uni6n NationaIista Mexicana to further the 
cause of the elericals was soon answered by the organization of a 
Mexican Masonic lodge which showed a particular interest in affiliating 
with it the lead ..... of various groups in the Mexican colony. 

The number of members claimed for the various sooieties ranged 
from twenty to one hundred twenty. Most of them were much closer 
to the first figure than to the second. Mortality among societies. 
diminished further their in1!uence among the Mexicans. H 

The career of many of the societies has been marred by dj ....... sion 
and inst&bility, yet a number have shown marked ability to survive. 
Most of the elements of dissE-nsion will appear from examination of 
the history of some of the societies. 

The first society in the area was Benito Juarez, organized at the 
close of 1917 by Mexicans working for the Rock Island Railroad in 
the vicinity of 37th and Wentworth Streets. Its aims were both bene
ficial and recreational. In 1918 the society was incorporated. With 
the coming of business depression in 1920-1921, involving unemploy
ment and the return of many to Mexioo, the sooiety disintegrated. 

"Unpubliahed papenl of Bobert 0. Jou,", describe tbe apirib1a.liat _eo 
in greater c1etalI. 

,. The following' soeieties whieh had been active earlier, were i.naetive, 10 Ita 
... ,.,.. determined, in 1928,-QUeago' en.. Asul (1925 01" ...mer. revived in 
1929), c...tro Cultural K8JUlei A.triia (1926 or e&rii .... disbanded 1927), Bociedad 
ProtectonL del eanti ... (1925), Cea.tro FemiDil Edueat.i ... Asteea (1926 M _lier), 
00mi0i6n K..c.a..a lDdepeodieute (1926 or earlier). Comit6 Pl'o-CWtunI. (1926 
or earlier), El ea..tro BenOfi ... Amado N ..... (1925 ... earlier), CireuJo :r..tmo 
(1926 or earlier); tbe Soeiodad -"&1 K...w..u. (1923 or 111U) became a 
ledp of the Aliau& HisptmO-Ameri<aDa. in 1927, a.nd Club Roen!o.ti ..... Ast<!ea 
(1925) merged. into the Club LatiJl<>.AmerieaDo; South: 0Ueag0, Bociedad de 
Santo N .... bre (1927 or earlier); Indiau. Harbor, Pro Patria (1922, _ded 
1923); Gary, Bociedad.Prot.eetora Ken ....... (1921-1926). 
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The significant story of its revival with middle class aid, and the 
splitting off of a group of laborers is related by a printer. 

In 1921 the .ociety wu almost gone. Only the preoident and treaaurer 
"""!Si"ed WIIen thOT nul eat of """"'y to ply the ota.te, thOT ealIed a meet.iDg of 
their _de to reorgo.aize the .ociety. The ~ent tried to get the boot 
Mexioan people. He,.". bima&If .. eigar-IIIak ... with " .... an buaineoa. He brought 
in doctors, lawyers, and the like. I j.ined at thia time. 

The,laboreno then dldD't want to come in with the doctors, lawyers, ete. ThOT 
I8.id they didn't like the principl .. ; that the Beoito J1IAres peopl. ""m 10 high 
that thOT had n. principleo [i.e., would make no elforiaJ to help the poor MerieaDs, 
only to have good times. So the _ ... u and thOle with trades left &Od formed 
their own aoelety. In thia _y the Soeiedad Ignacio Za.ragoza. WIUI formed in 1921. 

In 1922 the Benito Jual"eO: sooiety established a benefit sea.le of 
$100 for loss of arm, foot, or eye, and $10 per week for six months. 
Sick members were to receive $1 per day after the first week for a 
period of six months, and doctor bills were to be paid. Dues were 
fixed at $2 per month. In 1925, group insurance was purchased, and 
the other benefits abandoned. Half of the dues were used to pay for 
the insurance and the remainder for charity and other purposes. 

But the middle class and professione1 men failed to provide sts
biIityof existence, and in 1928 the society was . again in need of 
"reorganization. " 

NI>W the doctors, lawyer&, etc., don't oomo to the meetings, and only the 
preoident and seeretary .... left. Balletins of the aoelety ....... printed in 1922 
and in 1926, but they never paid tor the Iaat bulletins. I told them to ply my 
dues and inauraoce and charge it olf the printi:Dg bill, bnt th.y dldD't; thOT I8.id 
they had no money. Now we are an behind in our dues, &Dd woold have to pay 
baek d_ to'rejoin. Th. Ioelety m&Y reorganise. 

The first Mexican society in Gary dates from 1921, when the 
Internatione1 Institute of the Y. W. C. A. began active 8OOie1 work 
among the Mexicans." Following relief and reereationel aetivities 
and the formation of a club, or "knitting class" of five girls, an 
attempt was made to form & women's club. The account of the 
organization of this club, and espee.ie1Iy how the lead unexpectedly 
but significantly was token by the men, is reveeling: 

Worl<er had attelllpted for enme time to form a club among the ... omen and 
met with lome entbn ';a8JD But tbe11ight of the irBt meeting, moat of the wom8Il 

__ their hneb_ to JeP- them, on _t of babies, m.e&Ia, and IUlUlb .. 
for board ..... ete., and in thia _ the elnb got _ -1 and OOIltimted. It 
turned into a men 'a eluh. 

fa Unpobliohed memoJ8.Jlda in the Ill ... ot the International Institute, Ovy, 
entitled "The MexiCIm colony, 1921-1926 ine1usive,u dated November, 1926, and 
"lliatory of the M_ ... 10"1, 19111-1988 iDcluaiv .. /' dated November 22, 1928. 
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The society became known as La Sooiedad Protectora Mexican&. In 
1926, upon the instigation of the Mexican president, a women's branch 
called La Soeiedad Mutualista Feminina was formed. 

But di ...... sion and fluctuating fortunes ran throughoot the lives 
of the societies. Of the :first society it was ssid, 

From that tun. to thla, 1926, there h .. boon. .. club m Gary, .. club that hsa 
weetbered the stormll ot six y....... although it hsa frequently beeu aulro!erged 
-under wa.ves of opposing opinion ,or Ifteered out of ita Churs8 by poor leaden. 
Neverth._ it h .. always come mto hubor, even if with an llllreCOgDizable aspect. 
But shortly thereafter the society suffered collapse. . 

Th. Sociedad Protecto"" Meld"""" continued to enst until the fall of 1921; 
during the _ of 1926 the president •••• and the __ •••• wore 
aooused of embeulemen.t and were a.rrested by one of the. members a • " 4 and 
were found guiltless at the trial. However, in the meantime the credit and reputa· 
tion of the oociety ouJrerod, &Dd too, th~ new proaideat WS8 .. drinker nnd W1IlI 

_ trusted by his people. A oommittoo of membo .. of the society • • • • [mclud· 
ing the preeident1 npproaclled [the Spanish-Amen"",,] minister at Gary Neigh
borhood Houae tor a.saiata.nee in restoring the aociety to its former plaluh 

The Spanish American minister was elected president and a Mexican 
social worker was made chairman of the women '8 division. For a time 
there was prosperity and debts of $600 were clearea up. But soon a 
cry of religion was raised, which proved fatal. 

It S8BmBd &d>isal>1e to Ioa.ve lIoumJuWm Hall which W88 being reatod at " 
high rate nnd move to the oottage belonging to Gary Noighborhood House which 
ranted tor $25 .. month. This proved disaa_ .. oertom. faetions soon hegan to 
aeeuse- the Protestant membership of "running" the club. 

The Catholic interests of some members took rather definite form. 

Then some people tried to get the club to donate mouey to the Caballeros de 
Gnadelupe [Oatholie society]. 

Naturally this proposal seemed unreasonable to others. The Spanish 
American minister resigned from the presidency, hoping to quiet the 
religious conflict, but the wounds were already too deep. The society 
struggled along and finally disbanded entirely, moved out of the 
cottage, and stored the furniture. New societies arose, however, from 
the ashes of the old. 

In Oetoher 1928 .. group of _pie .till mtoreeted m seeing the MexiCAn" of 
Gary org&nized oanod " meeting nnd formed the new eociety knGwn .. Socluded 
Hidalgo. The women of the original .ociety came to the Institute and a.skod if 
they might oome there nnd o:ganie " sep ... club of thoir own. With the help 
or the Institute worker. they orgaorlsod. m Oetoher 1928, naming themaeI .... 
J ... f& Ortis DomlngueI, &Dd JlILDling ••• , " former member or the Institute 
ata4 as their a.d:ri&or-. The aims of this club 8ft "eoeiaJ." and f'benefit..'" 
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The Drat Mexican society in Indiana Harbor, excepting the Cruz 
Azul, was a mutuaJ.ista called Pro Patri&, established in 1922. After 
somewhat lesa than two ye8J'S it expired. In 1924 the Benito JuArez 
sooiety W8B formed, also lIS a. mutualista. Dissatisfaction within, said 
to foons on the smal1.nesa of the benefits, led to a division, the dis
senters founding the Soeiedad Jose Ma.ria Morel06 in 1926. In 1926, 
a Soeieda.d Feminina Mexicans. W8B organized in affiliation with the 
Benito JuArez Soeiety. 

In the meantime other societies were formed, including the Circulo 
de Obreros Cat6licos San Jose in 1924; but in 1929 pea.ce had 
departed. There were two other societies claiming to be the Catholic 
sooieties, the right of the San Jose society to e&ll itself Ca.tholie any 
longer was reported to be under attack by .loeal church authority and 
by Mexicans who &aid that its members "talk against the priests," 
a member of the San Jose soeiety was suing a member of another 
society, and the directors of one of the societies claiming to be the 
rightful churoh society were bringing suit against their enemies of 
another society. In 1928 I talked with the Mexican who the following 
year was the storm center; at that time he had but recently come to 
the city, and told us that, having chosen carefully to cast hi. lot with 
the most promising society, he W8B going to bring unity to the societies 
of the city I At that time he expounded the ca.uses of dissension 
prevalent among Mexican societies: 

'l'he Mexicaa .oeietiea ..... divided by the fact that. too """'Y WlUlt to be 
_..... An _ to b. gooeral_ and acme .oIdi.... Another cIilIIeulty is the 
eonlIiet b_ the Catholiea and the mti_ea!&. • • • • The mti-elerieals ma.y 
be O>tboli .. , too, but not il> the political __ A tIUrd factor;' buBin ... eompeti· 
tiOll, to pt or re.DlILin in control of the 80CietieI for :rea8OIUI of pl"8!ltige and to 
aid one'. buainese, tor uample, the printent.. 

Interestingly, all of the faetors which he mentioned were involved 
in the turmoil which ensued within &. year. 

Statements of informed Mexica.ns and newspaper comments may 
be added to the historical examples already cited to reveal faetors 
of disunity and instability. One Mexican stressed the poverty and 
the irregular and shifting employment of many Mexica.ns which 
affect their relations to any society, 

It is Tory hazd to organize soeietieII md eoIIeet the dueo. They do .... t worl< 
regularly; they have to move with the work. If there ;. no '!fori< theY fall behind 
hi their du.... It is not long until theY are i,D. .......... to the aum of $1 or ~ 
Now the queotioll presenla itself: Here is $10; IIhalI I bey .. pair of _ SllQ 
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BOm. otookiDgo arul ilhirta that I need, or ahaIl I catch up on my dues' The 
auwer is on1y naturaL There have been. ma:ny societies which ha;ve come and 
gone in. DUeago as a result af this. 

He further pointed out the heavy drain on funds of a. few illnesses 
for which benefits are given, or of even deliberate malingering, 

At times no one has been sick; other times one or two eases have uh&uated 
their funds and the society broke up. There waa one caee in which & member 
played oiek and the m .... y went to him till it was all gon&. 

A Spanish priest also described fina.neial limita.tions a.s breeders of 
diseord: 

These mutua.liatie societies are amall in membenhip 8Zld • • ~ • eunot euet 
great eontributiou& Fifty eenta & week is about the maximum they ca.n 88k and 
reeeive. All loog as nobody is sick or needa helps for a. while, the society ea.n go 
on well. But as sometimes bappana,. in the second or third month some do get sick} 
others injured, and the first two or three ea8e8 take up the existing flmds of the 
aooiety. That ia ~ but 1d1at is wora&, fonowa. Because of the lack of funda 
there are 0_ <lisagreemeolts miaundezatandingo, which lead to d.iaeord .... d 
recriminations on. the part of those disaatWied with the oftieera. TIleD. the eventual 
koat-up. 

Others spoke of dissa.tisfa.etion over administration of finanees, which, 
whether justified or not, eaused dissension, and even the break-up of 
societies. The initial ooJIapse of the Cruz AzuJ in Chicago waS ascribed 
to this by a leading and informed Mexie_, 

The C\-uz Azul lasted one yeaz:. They ga.ve da.nct8, parlies, and took up collee-. 
tiona from MeDea.n bu.sinea: men. Bakeries gave bread and groceries, anti people 
gave clothes aru1. shoes. But so many poor people wanted help that there was not 
enough, Dd 1JODl8 had to be refused. Then the Muieaas thought bee&uae there 
_ere o. many who ... u1dn't get help that no ono got help. So word ...... pasoed 
around: Wha.t do they do with the funds' So no ..... wanted to take eh&zge any 
more and have sueh things said about them. 

Atta.eking a.s fina.ncially jealous a. group within both the Cruz 
Azul, and subsequently the Socieda.d Hispano Ameriea.na, a Mexiean 
newspaper of the time sta.ted under the title .. Th .. Obstrnetionists", 

App&reIl.tly the agitaton arul dem-oyero of the Mexi .... sociotioo ha ... ata.rtod 
""tinti.. again. Tbey succeeded iD maJring the Crus Asu1 ____ disiDtegrote. 
Now they have -Started OD. one of the most serious societies we bave in Chi. 
e&go- - - - - Sin ... theoe ohotruetioniota ha.ve not been admitted to _y ooeiotiea 
hut the .... they oontrol, they are trying to get the Club IDspono-Amerieano to 
unite with th ..... arguing that they .... trying to fonn .... oouoolidated society_ 
The,. oul;r ..... the dlBsoluti011 of it. ad notoriety for t_.... Tbe Molr:ieau 
cololQ' bowa about the moat monstrous crime we have ever heed of, to kill. 
_odly "" inatitetion of eharity heeanoo the Board of Direetoro _ed to give 
them bWlk ehecb already oigoed. Tbio io the rool origili of the ill--.rill of th_ 
deatroyent of institutiona.T • 

.. C....." Me:r:ioatw, October 15 arul D~ 4, 1926_ 
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A very intimate glimpse of what seems to be a similar attaek 
appears in the account of the meeting of a society in 1930: 

Then ..me.. jt came to chooIing the oecretary, among the nomin&ti""" ...... the 
name ,,' Bra. A.. • • • • Thia diatinguiahed lady lIBked 1se.vs to speak a word 
""l'Iaining why lite could not IIAlCOpt the ohuge, .mce for lome time .be hod been 
eouta.ntly annoyed by the telephou, and _ym_ people ...uoed her of untrue 
thingo, for .....".p1e that .he WlUI rich from mlUlipn!&tioD. of her ... retu:ylhip~ 
The meetmg dem_ 1>y app1anse to e ..... A.. how ... tisfied it ..,.. with 
her work.l'l 

In Indiana Harbor it seemed neeessary to reply in the newspapers to 
a published attaek on a lodge of the Alianza Hispano-Americana, said 
to contain "falsehoods and calumnies, which are clearly a ease of 
vulgar envy or bad faith. . . . • "'. 

In Chicago a Mexican mechanic with good education stressed the 
gulf between elasses of Mexicans as a fa.etor for disunion which was 
noted earlier in the Benito J uarez Society: 

The lower _ don't want to join. with the middle and npper _. In _co we have theoe people for cheap """""t& They ...... vmy uiee people het 
not eduea.ted. He ... they d .... up l>etter but they don't feel eomfortable with the 
up~ e1anes beea.nse their speech 18 not eorreet. 

A Mexican grocer in Indiana Harbor made the same point: 

It is hard for them to go to the meotmge with the bigller eIa8oea. TheM are 
a few 1se.do7I but the root are ignorant. They 1..,1 embarraoeed if the high ..... 
Me:rieans go where they are. ••.. oUr aim 'W88 to unite the whole eolony. First, 
we lse.med that .... _ed inetrnetioD, 1>ooks, ate. Bnt the .P"'- did not care for 
in.otrnetio... We found that they needed elean hands, clothes, etc. But the , ...... 
lAid they dJd not ..... ; they lAid _ we were clean we ...... t7ying to he 
better than they; they Said they did not _ to be told how to dress. 

One Mexican suggested that the traditional feelings of Mexicans 
from some states in ;Mexico sgsinst those from other states also aided 
in keeping the Mexican colonists disunited. Another Mexican, presi
dent of· one of the Mexican societies, charged that interested persona 
sought to keep the Mexican societies disrupted and discredited in the 
eyes of both lIfexieans and Americans. At an open meeting of 
Mexicans, he said, 

Let us ever be on. the alert to oust from our midai tholl8 wh& would plaat and 
IOW the dioeord, the ill·will, the break·up of our frienlhipo and our purp ..... 
There .... many who would join. us, agree with 111, Iate7 0I1\y to take hold of the 
reine and by disgnIA:efuI &eto discredit no not only bet.... our own. people but 
amongot Amoriea.no. For it io to their _t and to their advantage that we 

fill J(~, October 28, 1930. 
1'8 Jlctoo,. )(arch 9, 1929. 
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remam. diBunited. Tllere are powel'ful inteNet8 here in Ohieago. ad elsewhere who 
look with jea.loua eyes "" our etlorta to unite and better oUl!lelves. It is more 
thOD often that their _ come amongst us to disorga.nise ODd disrupt us. 
When the, do """"" let us pia them out, ODd step on them hard Md east them out. 

No other evidence Gf active hostility from Gutside the societies came 
to Gllr attention, nor did any other Mexicans in this area suggest it. 

A Spanish priest, notwithstanding the rifts which have been 
observed in societies even unoer religiGus auspices, in South Chiea.go, TT 

Indiana Harbor, and under semi·religions auspices in Gary, thought 
that religiGus auspices were an advant&" ..... to the societies; like a priest 
in western Colorado he told us that they shGuld organize'" in the 
shadow Gf the church." He added a belief in racial instability: 

It has beau. my experience in the United sta.teo that other than the niligio,," 
sooieties iD. lfmcan eoloni.es do Dot succeed 80 very well. When I first came bere 
I W88 quite enthused over their mutnaJist;ic _ and their elforta to help one 
,,",oiber; oinoe then I ha,.., changed my mind from ezperieuoe. In the lint pIa .... 
they limit their membershipa to Maiea.ns alone, a.nd where there are not many, 
the 8O&ety is emall. Where there are many Mexiea.ns, there are many societies, 80 
the individual society ill small myway. I do not know why it should he, but 
the Latin I'8.C8 has that tendancy to be so divided ODd split up, ODd not capable 
of any great united elforts liks the other peeplee ODdertake &nd do. 

'A Mexican near the stockyards was similarlY frank about the diffi
culty with which his people sustained their effGrts at Grganiza
tiGn, although he did not suggest that this was beeause Gf any racial 
characteristic, 

The M&Jieans atazt 8Oeillt;ies with enthusiasm, but den't cout;;nue. Eae.b. one 
ia too muah t.or himself. 

Since the rise of Mexican coloni .... in this region, repeated efforts 
have been made to unite the various societies; the failure Gf these 
adds to evidences of disunity apparent in many individual societies. 
At least as early as 1924 there was public talk of uniting the Mexican 
societies of Chicago. The first attempt to tske tangible form was the 
establishment on March 30, 1925, of the Confederaci6n de Sociedades 
Mexicanas de 108 Estados Unidos AmericanOs. Under the leadership 
of a Mexican, A. J. Fink, at 1616 West Taylor Street, representatives 
of nine societies in Chiea.go, Indiana Harbor, JGliet, and Wa.ukega.n 
united. Ta The confederation lasted ahGut a year and a half, when 

n Nelson, op. ott., 28. 
n M~. April 11, 1985. The 80cieties were:-chieago: Benito J'uArec, 

Soeiedsd Hisp&no Amen......, Obreroo LibJoo, Sooiedsd Fraternal Men ....... Club 
A.nAhuae; Ind.ia.na Rubor: Benito Ju6.recj Joliet: Soeiedad Mutual.iata Moos. 
__ 00misi6u Mo .... rlli ... ; Wankegan: Club AtIaa M&Jiceno. 
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because of internal dissension between lKlcieties IIJld the same diffi
eulties which individual societies encountered, it broke down. Me:r:ico 
announced the impending doom of the confederation in these words: 

After two hazd yefmI the Cont ......... aeemed to be approa.chillg .. a&tiaflUltory 
condition" had it .Dot been for certain evil. brought on by ponona not aeenstomed 
to th ... otruggleo of organization, individeala not. prepared. f .... ainuo 10 elevat.ed 
ea are neeeasa.ry in our environment. We have ~ number of important facts which 
convince UI that a real disaster ill taking place. in the unfortunate i.natitution.'. 

During its existence, the confederation wa.s a.etive in defense of 
Mexicans in legal difficulties, in eombatting public soeis1 diserimina.
tions a.ga.inst ~xicans, a.nd in other ways assisting Mexiea.ns to meet 
problems &rising in. the new environment. 

Patriotism IIJld anti-imperialism, broa.dened to include all Hispa.nic 
Americans, lent ferror to a new appeal for unification the following 
year, 

Anothor important point in our joornalistie pregram will be that of coopen.
tion for the unilIcati .... Md cl .... relationa of all the Hispo.uie America.a _ 
.. that UDitod and otrong they """ offer 1Irm rooiJJl&Dce to the imporinllBtie 
prete:nsiona &t the foreigner, whoever be may be.. 

From Mexico to the .. uthem border 1>1 PJ.tagooia, including th .. Auti11eo, ia 
a.ll for ua like 0Jl8 immense Fa.t.h.erlaad. with one great heart that beats with the 
II8m8 f&OliDg, and with ono groat mind fired with the &Up.".,.., idosJ. of the 
raee .• ••• 

But above all, oooperatiOll and better intelligonee be_ all the :m.po.uie 
Amerieo.ul of Chicago will ooeup:r &ur _tic .. moot, oinee it io thi.o that will 
make them otronger and more respected, and will pJa.ee them in .. better light in 
the opinion of outeidero. 

TI> be eompl&tel:r auceeooful, we muot try, in the fuot pJa.ee, to ha.., all the 
various Mexi£a.u aoei.etiee welded into ODe IliDgle society, and then proeeed to the 
Wlideatiou of the oth&r brothenl f&r the &Oke of the rore, the langoap, and the 
euatollll, which, ~ seatt.ered IUld aepuated, are prieeleos ciphero jn the greet 
numerical quantit.;r of the Hispo.uie Amsriean eoIo..,. in Chionge.'. . 

In 1927 hopes of unifiea.tion of the societies in India.ua Harhor 
were expressed in glowing terms, 

In Indiana Ha.rbor the oeed b .. fallen into the furrow which will gormin .. to 
.. frank epint of ean& cooperetion and " uoble dileipliue. The _1& of p .... 
perity whioh will bring th8 light of nuiou tI> all the reoident coloa;r ...... be 
glimpoed. ... 

But the hopes did not materialize. .Again in the spring of 1929 a 
Confedera.ci6n de Soeieda.des del Conda.do de Lake wa.s formed in 
Indiana. Rarbor, but it failed to include some important societi .... IIJld 

,. August 21, 1926-
80 Lo Notim. Mtmdial, August '1, 1921. 
81 ~ M8Z'ioano, Fobruary 19, 1921. 
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dissension ha.d never been so rife as it was during the summer 
of 1929." 

In 1928 a Comite Pro-uniticaci6n de 1& Colonia Mexicana. was 
initiated in Cbicago by some lower middle class Mexieans. This was 
greeted by the press with characteristic enthusiasm and patriotism, 

A. lahor more noble a.nd Mexican you could not have attempted.o, 

A month earlier, the retiring president of & society holding a public 
meeting at Hull House ha.d voiced the usual appeal for unity, 

In thi! district bounded by Ca.uaJ, Madlson, A.ahland a.nd 16th thono "'" over 
ab: thousands of Mexieana. Where there exist six soc.ieties of Mexicana there 
mould be only one. Let us 11Dite into one strong BOOiety to proteet each others' 
interest! instead ot being divided as we are. Why must we suffer this clU'lJe ot 
cliounity which 1&)'8 us so open to the attack of our onomieo. I am but an old 
man; it is up to ;rou young people to do this. If a.u old maJl C&D. :feel this wa.y, 
why is it that the yoUDg. energetic blood doe. not bring 0D0e a.nd for all an end 
to this disuniOll' Let it be a. mutualiatie society, a soeial one,. or OIlS of both 
[types], but let us have but one. 

Again in the fall of the same year a move for united a.etion under 
title of Centro Mexi.eano was made; again, despite previous discour
agements, bopes were raised. 

Natorally although we have .eon all the projeeto and good hltolltj_ fall 
wltich ha ... origin&tod with the diJr..- grau,," who hl dilferent forms ha ... tried 
to make the ooIooy und_d our great need of remedying our oolleetivo -. 
the meN announcement of the a.ima of this committee makes- _ have the new 
hope of ooon ""';"g the large Mm ...... olouy o .... pying a place of dignity and 
honar among the va.rioua foreign colonies whieh lend color 8lld pride to this 
modem Babylon eaIIed Chicago." 

In 1929 once more the call to organize was raised, this time under 
the slogan Pro Patria Y Obrero. The statement of aims, widely 
inclusive yet often vague, is more than ordinarilY revealing: 

Strength... the trlondly relations between the local and nearby ... iet .... 
mediate ill & friendly way between them j enooura.ge the reeiproeal interests which 
develop the grea.t idea.ls of social bettennent, such Ba culture, mGrality, eeonomio 

82 The roll of 80cieties joining the confederation, formed on the initiative of 
the IIrst tour, """ as tollo"", Cw>.uhtem.oe, Morel..., San J~ IDjoo de M6:lico, 
Club de loa IS, Ba.nda de Obreroa MeDea.nos, Feminil U Teeoro del Hogar," Club 
Deportivo Intema.tional.-Me.t:ico, September 4, 1929. 

SI M~, July 21, 1928. Similar patriotic appeal lo11mntd an earlier ea:runE-ft. 
tiOll of the Mm .... ooeiot;; .. of Cbieego (c ........ Mni<>rmo. Septmnber 6.1926): 
"The preceding 1ills us with pride, but we manage to demonstrate that Muie&na 
know how to be UDited &Dd fraternal." Similazly, when the Comisi6n Honori:6ea 
wu established (ibid., September 14, 1926): "We Me%ieana in a foreign la.nd 
ahould give proof that we know how to be brotherly, for when one ia a. good 
brother, 00.8 1& 8. good 8Oll.'" 

84; Maioo, December 5, 1928. 



dtwelopment, and otully of all the loeie.l problemo of marked interoot .. M<Dicaaa 
and _1'1, but prohibiting the !liaeumon of political or 1'1!Ilgiou8 queetiOD" 
'1'0 attain this, interchange of id .... will be favored, by "'"""" of private discua
lions within eaeh society or elBe publie ones; working for the establiahment of & 

Iib""'l"; to looter the id ... of savings, 10 th .. t it .... be the ....... of eidillg the _t of the _OlDie illdepeodenee of the ~ 1&00 .... a.nd of the 
""Iony ill general. 

By what is illdieeted you will see how many bepea we _ that the loeal 
a.nd neighboring eccletiea will I!OOO form the greetly deeired union, so that tbe 
_irati""" of ...m. partieuIar. societY will be reolized. W. h&ve 110 doobt that 
YOIl will gi"" ne your moral _port and lead ne .. h&nd to help 001"" better the 
proble .... which ... ufront wo ... Mmean. ... 

Underlying the efforts of the lIIexican population to organize are 
the desire for social and recreational contacts with countrymen, for 
mntua.1 &id in times of necessity, whether 1inancial stress or what is 
conceived to be legal or social oppression of MexicllJlS. All attempts 
to unite face the instability of shifting membership which is inevitable 
in' a population which is shifting. Other. factors of dissension and 
instability already noted~lass differences among Mexicans, with 
the wide gulf which this implies, personal jealousies and ambitions, 
disputes over use of funds, religious and politiea1 differences which 
often have their roots in Mexico, and povertJl-a.ll have served as 
obstae1es. Yet some societies persevere, some go into ee1ipse and 
H reorganize," thus maintaining a thread of continuity, and the 
glowing hopes of unifying the organizations of the colony remain 
perenui~ • 

The societies, although actively participated in by only a small 
minority, play an important role which direetly and indirectly affects 
the life of the entire colony. Many more Mexicans use pool halls as 
their social eenters. The small Eib .. erl4s or book stores serve as g&ther.. 
ing places where Mexican politics from the days of Porfirio Diaz to 
the assessination of Obreg6n were diseussed. Groups which more or 
less informally come together at settlement houses, chnre.hes, uight 
se.hool classes, or elsewhere offer social contacts to many. The largest 
numbers are' attracted to patriotic oelabrations or oooasions such aa 
the' public appearances of the various Mexican bands. But these 
gatherings lack the intimacy, cohesion, and continuity which, despite 
their failures, the societies donI. 

•• llIicl. September S, 1929. 
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LAW OBSERVANCE AND ENFORCEMENT 

Opinions concerning the proneness of Mexicans to 'Violate law 
have an intrinsic importance irrespeetive of their foundation or la.ek 
of foundation in objective fact. In this section both opinion and fact 
are examined, 90 far as possible. 

Some pel'SOllS thought the Mexicans dangerous: 

The Me:s:icau ldll one another ahGllt 01lC8 a week. 

The 'Mericans earrr guns a.ud have a bad part of. town. I would not go dowB 
in their part of to"" alter darlt for anythiDg. 

About .. week ago th"J' nmnded up about thirteen and took them to ja.i.J. They 
were upsta.ira in that building a.nd ""'" doing BOmethiDg, what I do not know, 
but yoo oould h ..... them. Every onee in .. w!ille th"J' would throw 8A empty bottle 
at eomeone pess;ng 011 the .- below. About two montha ago they had .. riot 
down 81th ~ and it took three CajljI]'jlPtJ of poliee and a. couple of motoreye1ea 
to &top them. The.!''''' alweya t1hootiDg or otabbiDg .....m other. It'. 11 ...... 

Others were more temperate. It was a policeman who said: 

They are not erimlnaI. at heart and we heve Ieaa trouble with them tha.n with 
other 1l&tionalit:i.es. They are not robbers and thieves. Oa.rryiDg a. weapon. is the 
grea_ [not most numerouej off.".., and getting dnmk is the oeeoud. The other 
people peddle out the poison [i. .... liquor] and the poor dorils driDk it. 

But even he was apprehensive of danger when plaeing Mexicans under 
arrest. The more friendly accounts stressed a belief. not held by all, 
that the Mexicans kept their disturbances to themselves. 

Mexicans were generally ready to admit the eharges against their 
own countrymen, but usually not without observing that other 
nationalities, too, had simila.r transgressors: 

I think South Chicago haa a very bad name ea a Mf.yjepl' eol~ among the 
He:<ioana themsel..... At night _ it is like a revoietiDn here. 

The He:<ioana h ..... ee.med their reputation. When the Irish or Poles driDk 
they do it at home ud .tay home; they bother DO: oue. But the Mes::ieana drink 
and then go out; they go 0 .. the _t a.nd holler and yell. Qui ~I Aod 
th ... they fight with other Me:<ioana in their hoW!eO a.nd on the aireet. The poIiee 
come and take them in and put th .... in jail; but what [eIae j .... they do' E. _.1 The worst of all ...., those flI<IHn hom ..... th&t earry .. knife or gun aronod. 
Some of them are HeJrlo&na. They mal<e _ble ell the time. It is very ba.d for 
all of III who are quiet and want to live well with their neighboro. They thiDk 
all the He:<ioana are like that. They a.Iw .. ya ten us that. But I la.ugh a.nd keep 
atiIl wh ... I ....... mo of thoee ... b ..... ;u ,,~. [white-hea.de] goiDg to jail; they 
have ~ bad ODeS themeelvee. But we Mexicans IL1'6 bad and have a bad 
reputatiOl1. 
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They [the Poleo] ... y we .... drunk omd low. They .... not better than we, 
but they ...... ,...... They say ..... are Dot lit to 1lIIlOOia.I. with. We do DOt _ 
to _te with them, with poople who allow their women to uppear drunk in 
pablie and act like wild wom.... They rai .. hell iD this towD. The MeJd...". do 
their cJriDkiDg iDaide; the Poles go out iDto the _t holIeriDg and euraiDg. In 
the houoe whero I live there are ....... Poleo who Ii ... OIl the lint flat. There ue 
jive women &Dd lOveD meD; BODe of them married. They got drunk three times 
a "eel< and raise <Ja.iD till 3 or 4 iD the morning. They bueg the eIui.iro OB the 
wall and break the cllalleo. In the wiDter jf I ehop oome wood upstairo for kiDdliDg 
the women come upotaino euroiDg and yelliDg at me. Y DU """'" h.... of our 
Mexjcan women acting that way or swearing. The Poles are, a diBgraee. 

The keen observation WII8 made by an Irish woman that the effects 
of quarrelsomen .... depend not so much upon any inherent predis
position to quarrel as upon the weapons used under the accepted 
national code: 

The M...w..n., you know, dOll't bother other people, but they raise hell amonget 
their OWD. That'. too bad. ODe month ago theru wao one fellow shot at 8925 
Green Ba.y. ODly two weeka ago on. fellow esniad .. kDife and tried to .t.a.b 
another fellow on this eomer. They keep the poIiee buoy watebing them and 
oeeiDg that they keep erder. You know the Irish get rowdy or mad and give _ 
other " }>Iaek eye, but they wouldn't kill _ other. That'. too mueh. 

An AmeriCllll pointed out the additional effect in a.ccentuating the 
bad reputation of Mexicans of selected and perhaps a.ccented news of 
their misdeeds which appears in the papers: 

The Melde8.D8 get a bad rilputoli611 through their drunkenueoo and eour! ........ 
_ are pla.)'ed up by the papers and are the 0Dl)' thiDga we _ about the 
Mexicane Of COUl'88 whites get d~ too. 

The ava.ilable statistics on oJfenses by Mexicans in Chicago are 
presented in table 18. It appears that 1.4 per cent of the persons 
arrested during the tw<>-year peri<?d 1928-1929 were Mexicans· by 
nativity. "Mexicans," irrespeetive of country of birth, constituted 
but .57 per cent of the tOtal population of Chicago, and Mexicans by 
fJIlt'vity were even slightly less numerous. Therefore, it is clear that 
Mexicans were arrested in numbers far beyond that to which their 
proportion of the total population would "entitle" them. This WII8 

even more true in 1930 when the percentage of Mexican arrests rose 
to 1.SS. CompeIlB&tmg factors &re nob,d below which mitigate the 
force of the bare statistical comparison; there Dl&y also be noted here 
ihe additional flUlt that Mexicans throughout the entire period of the 
comparison were much more frequently victims of unemployment 
than was the general population. Also, it will be observed from the 
table that the proportion of chaI-ges againat Mexicans for felonies, 
viz., nine-tenths per cent, is much less than that against them for 
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TABLE 18 

A.BalIBTs .AND Clu.aGm AND Cm.'"VICTIONB Ilf '1"BB .MUNICIPAL Coulr.T, 01' JlnrQ.A.N'S 
Alm AKDICAN WlIlTBS nr CIncAGo nr 1928 AND 1929" 

AaaEs ..... 
Total 

Amerieaa white ...................... _ .. . 
Per cent ~eriC8l1 white._ 

lfexieana ...... _. __ ...... ___ ._ ...... . 
Per cent Mexieau _ ........ _._ 

Clwwm 
Felonies 

Total 
Ameriean white •••.• _ ......... __ _ 

Per cent Ameriean white 
Mexican . ___ ........ __ ............. . 

Per cent Mexie&n ....... _ .. . 
MiademeanOl'B 

Total ._ ........ _._ ............... _ .... _. __ 
Ameriean white _ ......... ___ _ 

Per cent Ameriean white 
Mexican _._ ..... __ ........ _ .. _ 

Per cent Mexican ..... __ _ 
Both 

1928 

150,885 
92,802 

61.5 
2,147 

1.4 

21,279 
12,437 

58.4 
115 

.8 

147,503 
90,951 

61.7 
2,103 

1.4 

Total .... _._ ............ _ .. _ ........ _.... 168,782 
Ameriea.n white __ ....... __ .. 103

J
388 

Per cent AmeriCAn white . 61.S 
Me:rlean _ ........ _ ........... _.. 2,218 

Per cent Mexican _ .. _00_ 1.3 
(bNVIOTION'S, lfIsDE!tlJlo\NOBB 

Total •... _ ........... _ ......... ___ ........ _ 
American white ........ _ ......... __ .". 

Per cent Amerieau white-.. _ 
Mexiean ...... _ .............. _ ......... __ .. 

Per eent Moxiean _ ............ _. 
Po CBNT CoNVICTIONB, MIsDml:_ 

Total ._ .............................. _ ........... _ .. 
American white .......... _ .......... __ 
Mexiean. .... _ .... _ ....... __ ......... __ . 

84,912 
21,272 

60.9 
826 
2.4 

23.7 
23.4 
39.3 

192D 

194,999 
111,081 

57.0 
2,699 

1.4 

20,215 
12,206 

60.4 
202 
1.0 

192,211 
108,960 

56.1 
2,625 

1.4 

212,426 
121,166 

51.0 
2,827 

1.3 

45,0940 
25,838 

57.3 
1,000 

2.2 

23.5 
23.7 
38.1 

192~29 

345,884 
203,883 

58.9 
4,846 

1.4; 

n,494 
24,643 

59.4 
377 

.9 

339,714 
199,911 

58.8 
4,728 

1.4 

381,208 
224,554 

58.9 
5,105 

1.3 

.80,006 
41,110 

58.9 
1,826 

2.3 

23.6 
23.6 
38.7 

• Data trom annual report. of the Police Department. .. I American colored U 

are Beparated from" Ameriea.n"; therefore" American" in the report iB given 
as "American white tt in this table. 

The same individual may have been charged and eonvicted ot more than one 
offeDse and therefore counted more than once in these item& All data are 
bAsed upon Arrest. made iu 1928 and 1929. Data ou ehargee and conviction8 
for felonies did not permit compamon. * The pereentage of Mexican 81'l'8Sts rOBe to 1.87 in 1930; in that year, of 
183,434 arresta, 3,433 were attests of Mu:ic&na. 

misdemeanors, a record which is distinctly favorable to them. Also 
it is of interest that the percentage of Mexican arrests (1.4) is lower 
than the pereentage of Mexicans under care of the United Charities, 
which in 1930 was 3.4. 
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TABLE 19--CRABo_ UPON' WlIIOEl MUW&N8 AJm!l8.TD Dlnmm TBB 'rwo-YEU 
PmIOD 1928-29 WBlLS CoHVlC'l'Jll) Ill" 'l'Il:& OBfCADO MUJI"lclPAL CoWT-

Felonies 
Larceny and larceny by bail ._ ................................... . 
Malicious milichief .......... _ ............. _ .................... __ .. . 
Larceny, attempted ._ .. _ ............................................... . 
Ureeny of automobile .... __ ......................................... . 
Beeeiving .tolen property .................... _ ...................... . 
La.reeny by pickpocket ......................... __ ..... _ .............. . 
Lal'ceny, ...... .",. to ................................................... . 
Other felonies .............................................................. . 

Total __ ....................................... _ ..................... _ ... . 
lfisdemeanorl 

Disorderly conduct ._ ................ _._._ ............................. . 
Disorderly houa&, inmatea of ............. , .................. : ... . 
Ca.rrying """ceaJed llrearm ......... _ ..................... __ ... .. 
A.oault with deo.dly we&pol1 ••.•..•••••.......•.•••......•• : .••.... 

Other eoneealed 1ft8pona ............ __ ......................... . 
Gaming hOll8e," inmates of ._ ...................................... . 
House of ill fame, inmates of .................... _ ........ __ .. 
Speed law, violation ot ...................................... _._ .... . 
Search and seizure act .. _ ............................................. . 
Contributing to delinquency of elrlld ....................... . 
I..ieenae renewaJ. ...... _ ..................................................... . 
Refusal to pay tan fare ..................................... _ ..... . 
Stopping at boulevards ............. _ ....... _ .............. _ .... . 
License plate diaplay .................................................. .. 
SUDdry Ii....... ._ .. _ ...... _ .............................................. . 
Gaming houae, keepeu of ........................................... . 
&11BO of ill fame, keepera of ................................... . 
A .... ult and battery .................. __ ........... _ ................. . 
Auault ............................................................................. . 
Abaadonment of .r non,"uppert of wife or ehildreB 
Rul .. of road .................................. __ .......................... . 
Auto operator intoxicated ......................... _ ........ " .... . 
Lighta on vehicl ............... _ .......................................... . 
Vagrancy ___ .. _ .............. _ ........... _ ............ _ ............... . 
Obtaining money or goodl by talae preteDa8 .. __ ... . 
LoiteriDg ...................... _ ...................................... _ ....... . 
Adultery and tonW:atlon ........................................... .. 
Baatardy ................. _ ............. _ ............................... _ .... . 
Diapoaing of mortgaged propert)' ............ _ .............. . 
SOliciting for p:r08titution. _ ....................................... . 
Li«maed _our ... d .peraton ................................. . 
Register number not shown ........... _ ........ _ .......... _ .... . 
Vehicles Dot to paI8 ears ........................................... . 
Compulsory' education ............................................... . 
ParkiDg ordlna.n.e _ ...... _ ............................................. . 
Other mildeme&DOl'IJ .................. _ .......... _ ............ _ ... : 

N ..... r 

ll!4 
6 
4 
2 
2· 
1 
1 
1 

1U 

1,231 
201 

65 
63 
41 
36 
34 
22 
U 
14 
10 
8 
6 
8 
6 
6 
5 

'3 
5 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

16 

T.tal ..... _ ....................... _ .............................. _ .......... _ 1,826 

Pet' cent 

87.9 
4.3 
2.9 
1.4 
1.4 

.7 

.7 

.7 

100.0 

87.3 
11.0 

3 .• 
3.4 
2.2 
2.0 
1.9 
1.2 

.8 

.8 

•• 
.4 
.3 
.3 
.3 
.3 
.a 
.3 
.3 
.3 
.2 

. .2 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.1 
.9 

100.0 
. • Data from. aJlD.ua1 report. of the Poliee Department of Chicago. The same 

individual may have been convicted upon more than one charge and therefore 
eounted more thu once. 
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In table 19 are Shown in detail the charges upon wJlich Mexieans 
who were arrested during the two years 1928-29, were convicted in 
the municipal court of Chicago. Among felonies, the heavy pre
ponderance of larceny in one form or another will be observed at once. 
The range of "charges" would have been considerably wider, had 
the table not been limited to the clu!rgu "po.. wkick co..mclioM were 
oblaimd i .. tlls m .... icipal COtirl, but convictions seemed preferable to 
simply c1wrges as a basis for this table. Among misdemeanors, "di$. 
orderly condu~t" and "inmates of disorderly hoUSe" comprise 78.3 
per cent of the convictions. This proportion is mueh higher than the 
proportion of the same offeuses among either American whites or all 
nationalities, the figures of whieh were 57.3 and 58.9 per cent, respec
tively . .Assa.ult of various kinds, and carrying weapons of variOllS 

kinds comprise another 9.1 per cent of the eh&r1l"S on whieh convie
tions were obtained agajnst Mexicans. This percentage &!so is higher 
than similar percentages for American whites and all nationalities, 
whieh were 3.3 and 4.7. respeetively. The offenses of Mexieans are 
concentrated mueh more than average in these two groupa of charges, 
probably mainly because of the very abnormal age and sex composi
tion of the Mexican population in Chicago. The eh&rge of vagrancy 
was verY little used against Mexicans, which contrasts with the 
extensive use of this charge in many other localities, for example, in 
Stoekton, California, frequented by Mexican agrieultural laborers, 
where 32 per cent of the Mexieans arrested by the police in 1928 were , 
eh&rged with vagrancy, or in San Francisco where 19 per cent of the 
Mexic&llS arrested during the fisc&l year 1929 faced this charge. 

Table 20 permita comparison between Mexican offenderS and 
offenders" of all other nationalities in respect to sex composition and 
marital status. The effect of the abnormal sex distribution of the 
Aiexiean population of Chicago is at once apparent. The offenders of 
all nationalities were 87.1 per cent males, but the percentage among 
]liexieans was even higher, viz., 96.3. Only 2 per cent of the Mexican 
offenders who were single were women, but these few conatituted 39 
per cent of all Mexiea.n women offenders. The proportion of Mexican 
offenders who were married was only 28.7 per cent as compared with 
44.2 per cent of all nationa1ities; but the proportion of Mexican 

.. Stricti,., the 11IImber of ehargeo upon ,.hieh eo .. ~ were obtaiDec1, whieh 
ma:r not be quite identieaJ with the number of iDdinduaJ 4'offElllden," but whieh 
Ut .. eloae .. the available data permit. In U Mes::ieana in the United States, u 

National eommiaaion Oll1.&. obaenance and enforcement, BqorU, Vol~ ill. Report 
on erime .... d the t.,...;g,.·bom, pp. 220-235, the preeent writer hao also __ 
law obeenanee and enforcement am.ong Mezit!8DB in the Chiugo-Ga.ry region. 



TABLE 20 
CoHPABlOON or SEX AND MABrrAL BrATIlS O. MExwANS WlTB l'IlaOON' O. ALL NA'l'JONALmII8 BA""D UPON CUARGlIS UPON Wmcu tt 

MExICANS AND l'IlROON8 O. ALL NA'l'JONAL1'I'Il!S, AIIRE ...... D DURING 'I'D Two-YHAR l'IlruOD 1928-1929, 
WE .... CollVIcmlD IN 'I'D CmcAGO MUNICIPAL Co1JJ\T' 

Hamed Binde Totals 

Halo F.moIe Hal. F,mIle Married, both .n. Siql .. both '8181, 

Number Per oent Number p,.. .... Number Per Cleat Number Pet oent. Number ·Per oea.' Number Per cent. 

Feloniea: 
MexiCBJUJ .............. 42 12.4 16 21.6 82 98.8 1 1.2 88 41.1 83 88.9 
All nationaliti .. 1,650 60.4 1,083 39.0 3,047 83.1 74.0 16.9 2,733 88.4 4,887· 61.6 

MiBdemeanon : 
Mexicaruo .............. 479 94.6 28 6.6 1,292 97.9 21 2.1 rm 21.8 1,319 72.2 
All oationalitiea 30,613 86.3 6,244 14.7 4.0,106 90.6 4,144 9.4 36,767 44.7 44,249 58.3 

Total: 
Mexicaruo .............. 621 92.2 44 7.8 1,374 98.0 28 2.0 Ii65 28.7 1,4.02 71.3 
All natiooalitiea 32,163 83.6 6,827 16.' 43,762 90.0 4,884 10.0 88,490 44.2 48,636 58.8 

Hale FomaI. Totals 

Totals . 14.,. F.male 
Harried 8IDll. Harried 8lnal_ Married ed liDde )farried and. .iqle 

Number PerC8A" Number Per6on. Number P .... ""Ilt. Number Percent Number Per eo. Number Per .... Numb .. Per_Dt 

Felonies: 
, 

MexicaD .................................. 42 33.8 82 66.2 16 94.1 1 6.9 124 87.9 17 12.1 141 2.0 
All nationaliti ...................... 1,660 31.1 8,047 68.9 1,083 511.4 74.0 4.0.6 $,297 74.4 1,828 28.6 7,120 100.0 

MisdemeanoJ'l: 
Mexicon .................................. 479 21.0 1,292 73.0 28 60.9 29 49.1 1,771 97.0 65 3.0 1,826 2.3 
All nation.liti ...................... 30,613 43.2 4.0,106 66.8 6,244 65.9 ',144 44.1 70,618 88.3 9,388 11.7 60,006 100.0 

Total: 
Mexican .................................. 621 21.5 1,374 12.6 44 61.1 28 88.9 1,895 90.3 72 3.7 1,907 2.3 
All nationaliti ...................... 32,163 42.4 43,762 67.6 6,327 66.4 4,884 43.6 76,916 87.1 11,211 . 129 87,126 100.0 .. . 
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women who were inarried was 61.1 per cent, whieh was grea.ter than 
the proportion of married women among offenders of all nationalities. 
Attention may be drawn also to the fact that the proportion of eon
victions against 'Mexicans (2.3 per cent) was higher than their pro
portion of arrests (1.4 per cent), a fact upon whieh further eomment 
will be made below. The percentage of charges upon which convie
'tions for fel_ie. were obtained, which were charges against Mexicans, 
was 2 per cent; as in the similar comparison among arrests, this was 
less than the percentage of convictions for m.:sdemea.nors whieh were 
against Mexicans. 

From sueh data as are available, then, the record of Mexicans as 
observers of the' law is .clearly unfavorable to them, but less unfavor
able than appears from the bare figures, for reasons cited below, and 
less unfavorsb1e than the opinions of their neighbors would suggest. 
This disfavor is prob8.bly accounted for largely by the unusually high 
proportion 8IIlQIlg Mexicans of such offenses as disorderly conduct, 
assault, etc" most of whieh are rather conspicuous to neighbors. The 
unfavorab1e portion of the Mexicans' record for law observance thus 
looms large in their eyes. 

Protests by Mexicans against the administration of justice by 
poUce and courts were more specific and frequent than in other areas 
studied. Whether there was less even·handed justice than in some 
rural areas is difficult to say; probably the facts that in the Chieag~ 
Gary region the Mexicans were a group predominantly of males, in 
an urban environment, far from home, and with local Mexi,ea.n news
papers, which brought individual eases of abuse more generally and 
vividly to the attention of the colonists, made them more vocal in 
protest. On the other hand, there is the fact that the police in the 
districts inhabited by Mexicans were often first or second generation 
of the very nationalities which feel themselves in competition with 
the Mexicans and frequently have clashed with them physically; 
furthermore, the police were less accustomed to the presence of Mexi
cans in the community and were less familiar with their language and 
behavior than in the Southwest where they have resided longer. These 
facts nliturally do not result in more gentle treatment of Mexicans. 
At the same time, the line of social and economic eleavage between 
Mexicans and the rest of the community, inevitably alfeeting adversely 
their standing before the law, is not so clear and sharp as in the rural 
Southwest. 
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The Mexicans in Indiana Harbor claimed that discriminatory 
treatment by policemen, usually Polish, was common. Four statements 
may be quoted as representative. 

Th. policomea here are _ OIl the M_ U th"T .... Mozi .... _ 
the7 run him in, .van if he h .. [ooly] a breath. U it'. a Polillo th"T pat him OIl 

the back, take him. by the hand, &Dd -1', t I Go on home sad sleep it oft', J, sveB. it 
they ..... aeting like mad. n eoota .. Hozi..,. US 8JId $20 to drink; not a Pole. 

The Mozieana take a lot of ab .. e l1ere in tIWo -. The authoritieo .... a1waya 
after as. U the Mexican drinko .. glau of IOmething 8JId a policem&a. Imow!o it, 
into the eal.bo ... for him. U they eommit a nuislmce, the _ A Pole geta 
_ 8JId the pon ......... takeo him homo. U the other eommita a crime he haa .. 
eIumee to get """y with it; not .. Mozi...... The oth_ get _ by the fa.miIiea, 
oarry on brothe1., and ......... r disturbed. U the Moziea.na ha ..... put)' 8JId 
..""ebody l&1lgha too loud, th"T >&id the pleoo 8JId eall it diaorderly condort. 

The pon ... are bad to the M_ They do 'not wait for .... ""l'1ana.tion but 
catch every Moziean th"T supeet 8JId hit them .,..... the head. 

A policeman killed a M __ tly. JUlt boea1l88 • Me:dean is _ th"T 
hit him or do _ything to him. 

When I inquired of a Mexican in Gary why the Mexicans freqnently 
carry guns he referred to the incident just mention by way of reply: 

One reuOIl the Mexicans ea.rry guM is because of their rela.tiou with ··the 
poll.... The letter, eopoeially in Indinna. Hari>or, oI1oot the Mozieana with amaIl 
provocation. One oI1ot a M_ who ..... walking away fn>m him, 8JId !8ollgbad 
.. the bod1 W88 thrown into the patrol wagon. They are not eo bad OB that 
in Guy. 

It should; be added by way of moderation of the preceding, that a 
Mexican f&id in 1929 that, "Since last year the police treat the 
Mexicans better." 

In South Chicago ,1 encountered on the streets a young Mexican 
of almost diminntive stature, with a surgical dressing on his' scalp 
covering a wound which he said had just been infIieted by the police. 
His statement, although of course " parie, is nevertheless very 
illuminating: 

IIq triendB made me get dnmk with mooaohine; when I .. ,. the poliee coming 
I threw the empty bottle on the aoor. The policem&a. hit me on the head with 
hie gua. I dldn't Ay nothing to him; I dldn't light. I dldn't aay nothing in 
eoort. IIq trlend aaked the judge how mum the be ..... ; he said tU. IIq fri""d 
plLid it 8JId I ga ... him my ,65 _!eh until I ..... pal him _ In my CODlltry 

. the poIiee wouldn't do th&t. They woold juA take • _ man by the arm 
&ad taU him to jall, ud let him out the _ dey. Or if he waa lIghtiog, he 
would have to work a week in the aower bode; _ work, not hard. 

In the vicinity of the stockyards a Mexican leader explained: 

The avenge pon.........'. attitude ie.till og&iDet the Mozie.""; the poIiee .... 
~ I:rIah 8JId Polish. 
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In the same area. an American with reason to be well informed, 
included the eourts with the police in his charges of maiadmjnjstMttion 
of justice: 

The 1£cicaDa get little prMeetioIl ia the eourtL The Mm-PM are 1IOW 
IeomiDg _ 7- must h.,.;juotiee. Th. poliee _ the H_ holl8OO willl
out _ [duriDg lIla Hama..-Poliah _blae] aud Iel the crowd hit II1m 
\fexiep priBonenl while they were in e:ostody. The. Muiean is iD. the same 
poeitiml .. the N_ iD the South.. H. is a1wa,.. wroug UDlOO8 lIlere is a white 
....... to speak for him. 

A Mexican living nearby, independently reported. "buying justice" 
in a very literal sense: 

S-etimM the poIiee are all rigIlt to the Hezicaaa aud __ .. 111..,. take 

moDe)' from ~ iuteed of ......mug them. The poliee hold out lIleir hamIs, 
spnoeding five fiugera and ea7, .. Sabot" Th. Hezicaaa pm .. paylug $5 to belug 
arreeted, aud _0'" P"7-

Redfield reports the deseription by an American neigbbor, of a police 
raid in BrightoB Park in 192! on a Mexican dance where a shooting 
occurred; the raid was conducted with Sllch seemingly needless and 
indiscriminate vigor that the neighbor's .. feelings were outraged by 
the brutality of the police." 

The wholesale arrest of Mexicans caused much protest. F .... 
example, the arrest of 37 Mexicans at the Proviso railroa.d. camp in 
1926, during which, it was asserted., the police beat Mexicans, aroused 
much indignation and even brought newspaper censure on the consoJ. 
clajming that he displayed :insufficient aetivity in behalf of his eotm

trymen. aT Upon the oeeasioa of the arrest, a few months earlier, of 
a number of Mexicans at the door of the dance hall &t Hull Holll!e, 
the grievance was aired at considerable length and with thrusts at 
the concern of Americans over treatment of their nationals in Mexico: 

North Americans in :M:exiw-Mexies.u in the United states 
In 0Ilieag0 111. Hezicaaa have been the victims more Ihan two d_ tim .. 

&f; lIle hande of the poli.... thOBO abusive heIf·b"'Bde who take advantage of 
1miforma aud ehiDing badgee to porpetrat& attaeka on our poopIe.. 

Everyou _ perfeetl7 thet lIle majority, 98 per ..... t, of the Hmeana 
living iD this COUD.Uy are Jegitimata lab .......... 

Loat 8-7 the poliee, ahcnriDg off groat pow"", .. deteetivee, eaught 
twenty-odd Hezicaaa at the door of 111. d ....... haIl at Hull H......, simply beeauee 
it mited their faJJJ!y. There wu DO crime tor whieh. to proaeeute; the police had 
not the ..",.bJsnee of & eause for acting 88 they did. They were impriBoDed at 
the PeIiee Statiou. until Ja.ot Honde7. and _ b7 rascala, petty l&~ and 
pettifoggere of the district who WlIoIlted to "!Ix up enzythiDg." 

With __ 0.., OD. the pert of the poliee the hard teelinge and _ 

at.N1d jngw between liuicau and North Ameriealla are only aroued more. 

If Jl~, Deeem.ber il, 1926; also NoTember 21, 1926. 
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'!'hen> are Mm···. who briDg much. dlBcredit to our D&ti.o<lality. Tb.,- live 
in billiud halla a.nd _ten. of 'flee. ~loiting othe... But _ &.re not the 
majority. These deserve to be pmUshed. b"t when honomle a.nd d ..... t MozIeans 
..... je.iled met"ely at the whim of the pou.e WE PROTEST VIOLENTLY. WE 
WILL NOT PE EMIT SUCH ATTAOKB; WE WILL CONTINUE TO 
PROTEST. LET IT COST US WHAT IT MAY. 

The Chieagu XriJJ_ and othe, North Americaa papers like the Booton X..,.... 
-'l>t should not be _da.Ilzed when an Ameri ...... ci~ in Mm"" io attllAlked, 
1IDt hT the authorities, .. ~ h"t by bandits &Dd higlLw.~" .. "'. 

Not three week. ago there ... 1IIt .. North Americall killed hT bandits in Mmeo 
City. a.nd ... wu natural, tbe St&t.& Depa.rtment at WaoIUngton made the inveoQga.
tionot a.nd claims necaaaJ'1 tor immediate justiee juat &B though our country we", 
& poneseion of the United Sts.tes~ 

The n.ewapa.pera went on to say tha.t the Me-:ziean government should be more 
_I a.nd give more seeurlty to North .Amen ..... citizeluo, &B though it ..... its 
duty to detail .. ~ a.nd five soldiers to _ Amerieon to take ....... of rum. 

While the Depa.rtment of State at Washington la demandjng guarantiee for 
its citioouo in Mexico we an being ma.d. the vietiIDs of the pou.e of Chieago a.nd 
other eities. Only we &re not going to ask for a. polieeman to protee.t '08, because 
it io those VfIr1 polUemeu who abuae the good n&tun! of our pati_ a.nd houorable 
workers.8B 

The judges, too, were atta.cked for what was sajd to be unequal' 
severi~ in sentencing Mexicans convicted of crime: 

Partinllty in judgmsato aga.inot Mmca. in the Ullitsd States 
The mutualiatie aocieti .. eatabliahed in Chieago have turned to the Mm ..... 

eonsuI of the city, informing hlm. that mo-re than seven Mexiea.na are being tried 
tor murder in the first degree in vnrlouo cities ineluding Chieagv, a.nd probably 
they will be gi_ the death _10,.... 

The BIIid oocietieo brought out that in a1muat all the _ involving MozIeans 
_ed .,f l!omWde, the judgea give the death B8Jltelule, a.nd it ;. applied with 
all ..... erity. und they use groat partiBJity aga.inot the MexieaDlI duriDg all the 
~ of the trial. Then!fore they [the clubs] aak that the Mm...... government 
take JI<e""ll.tive .tepa to .. ""id these proeedureo, whieh ..... not only uuj~ but 
set up a dilforeutial treatm_ to the detrimeut of the Mm......, violating the 
_ti .. ma.de between the two _ a.nd whieh .... in tuIl t ........ 

An incident occurred in 1931 in whlch the element of prejudice was 
very evident. Municipal J udg<! Thomas Green, when the consul 
appeared in court in the interest of some of his countrymen. declared: 

The Mm...... eouaul Mould do fIOIIIS eouotruetive work here • • • • sad not 
allow hio eountrymoD. to beeome .. eha.Ige upon Chicago. We .... h .. ving .. great 
deol of trouble with vagrant Mmca"" whe reqoize watching. Tb.,- come bors 
to take work .. way from the Am"';eana .... d later beeome vagra.nts a.nd _ a 
pzoblem." 

.a Oorreo M ... ....". September 80, 1926 • 
•• M""""" April 11, 1925 • 

. •• La Pffluo, Ban Antonie, July 8, 1931. 
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The judge sentenced the consul to jail for contempt, but later 
rescinded the sentence when he learned of his diplomatic immunity, 
and had the ease stricken from the record "in order to remove any 
possible belief that my act was an indication of any feeling: toward 
Mexico or the lIIexican people . . . . "81 

Another complaint was made by one Mexican leader of high 
ethical standards of a situation from wbich a lawyer and the police 
of a city appeared to profit and the Mexicans to benefit or not to 
benefit irrespective of their guilt. 

Attorney X takes the Mexicans out of jRil. Re says, HRow much have yout" 
Then the Mexi ...... pay $5, $40, or $100 and get out of ja.il right .. wa.y [l1ot 011 
hail, but entirely free]. That;" 110t right. 

One instance of abuse of position by a court interpreter was reported 
to Redfield in 1925: 

When. BD. old viaduct over the ra.ilwa~ ~ being tom down nleently, the 
p..,pla "I the neighbomood began taking .. way the old lumber for fi.......od. A 
ra.ilroo.d dote.tive &rreoted twl> Mexiea.ns for iareeny. Thay .peke 110 Euglioh. 
An Italian rmmer for an Irish la.J1",Yer, speaking Spanish, weat to the Mexica.na} 
and persoo.ded thsm to take the l&wyer; he would get them oll! for $50. [The 
two missiona.ries, oue of whom recited the eaae] investigated, attended the trial, 
proved that the runner-who W88 a.c.ting 88 court. interpretel'-wsa miI-translatiD& 
.... d that the Men ..... hod 110t wa.nted _ l .. wyer, a.nd """ured their d;..eharge. 

The statements presented constitute a serious charge of unequal 
and unjust treatment by the officials charged with administration of 
justice. Protests were widesPread in origin, some coming from almost 
every important Mexican colony in the region, and were on record 
from the time Mexican newspapers appeared to print them. Officially, 
the police naturally denied any discriminatory treatment of Mexi. 
cans." It is of course extremely difiien1t to adduce legally acceptable 
proof of the charges. Furthermore, it is not easy to show that treat.. 
ment wbich is unjust is also discriminatory against Mexicans. For 
example, it is characteristic of Mexicans, and probably with a large 
element of truth, that a 1iexican could "defend" the American 
officials in one of the very acts which raised a storm of protest from 
other ldexicans. 

He said there had been criticism of the co1l8ul for aUowiDg the pollee tC> loek 
up fifty Mexiea.ns after the HBlBtead Street shooting last November [1924] but 
tho.t the poIiee alwaya did that, M.me8llS <>r not, and he eould see 1lOthiDg to 
eriticiae.9& 

01 _eley, OaUtomla, Dail!l Gantto, July 10, 1931, P. 3 • 
•• Ste.tement of Chief of Police repe>rted in C......, M_o, ne.. 22, 1926 • 
•• Bedlleld 110_ 
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However, some additional evidenee does lend support to the charge 
that Mexicans have been dealt with more 81Werely than is cmstomary 
with most aceused persons. 

In table 18 it appears that the percentage of eharges of mis
demeanors by Mexican. upon which convictions were obta.ined in the 
Chicago municipal court during 1928 and 1929 was very much above 
average. For the two-year period, the proportion of convictions was 
only 23.6 per cent of the charges brought against AmeriC&lli whites 
and ag~t all nationalities, as compared with 38.7 per cent of the 
charges brought against Mexicans. This represents a probability of 
conviction of practieally 65 per cent greater than average. That the 
charges against Mexicans were so much better founded in filet than 
those against others seems highly improbable. If the police sifted out 
guiltless Mexicans more thoroughly than the guiltless of all nationali
ties, before pltuMI.g charges against them, which might be offered as 
an alternative explanation, they did it before making arresfB, for the 
proportion of! Mexican arrests to all arrests was identieal with the 
proportion of misdemeanor charges against Mexicans to all misde
meanor charges, namely, 1.4 per cent. But that the guilty and guilt
less Mexicans were distinguished with any greater diserimina.tion 
than average when ~ arrest" seems very unlikely. More prob
able is the explanation that conviction of Mexicans charged with 
misdemeanors was obta.ined more readily than average. 

The belief of Mexicans and others that poli.ee were prejudiced 
against them found some unintended support in the statements of 
policemen~ A desk sergeant of police told Redfi.eld in 1925 that he 
"hated 'em." An officer near the stockyards voiced to us the current 
antipathy to the Mexicans as competitors with European immigrants: 

They are takiDg: the pI .... ot these _iahle, 1&".-aI>iclli>g, Jarg&.tamlJied 
LithuaniaDo _ Pol... '!'hey won tor t1I'o or three doll ... a day. 

The point of view of officers engaged in the sometimes hazardous 
business of arresting Mexicans also appears: 

Th. men dolI'aetaUo [policemen] ha,.., orden to take no eh ...... __ 
with a M.m-. They are quiek OD. the kuite _ .... hot tempered, _ do the 
damage hetore you know it. 

Th. Mezi ......... not ""y wor,e than the othen, but they will kill quiek ..... 

xm ........ 1I8U8Jly carried •••• _ when dnmk th ... _nIIIIeDio ........ 
into _ They are all', t.reeeh&rOue, and wily a.nd are not depan.mble. Two 
policemen were nearly killed dealing with oome Me%!"""" some time ago." 

u Nelson, ... Die., 13, 14. 
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Naturally and ju.ttifiably, the police seek to minimize danger to them
selves when making arrests. That they have been Ullllecessarily severe 
and indiscriminate in doing this is of course very difficult to prove, 
but it seems highly probable. 

INDUSTRIAL ADV.ANCE 

The gradations of the industrial ladder are less steep thsn those 
of present day agriculture. Under the conditions which prevail in 
most of the agriculture in which Mexicans in the United States are 
engaged, it is more difficult to rise from agricultural laOOr to lessee 
or owner of farm land than from common labor to a semi-skilled 
occupation in industry. The wider variety of operations to be p ..... 
formed in industrial processes, the practices of labor management 
developed in adjusting to them a flow of immigrant laOOrers without 
industrial backgrOund, and the fact that neither personal capital nor 
business capacity are necessary, aceount for this difference. 

The gradations of wage levels which, as already noted, grade 
upward from track and meat-packing, to steel employment, forms 
stepS' of industrial advance for Mexicans who are able to establish 
themselves on the upper levels. Within .each grade of employment, 
regularity of work also creates differentials favoring those whose 

TABLE 21 
APPBoxuu.TB DmB.EI:S 01' SEILL· 01' 5,095 Ml!!XICA.N' Elll"LOYDS 01' SIlVD' LA.BGz 

INJn1STBIAL PLANTS IN BAsro INDUSTBmS 01" OB1OAOO AND 

TB!: CALtJKB'1' REGION', 1928* 

Skilled _ .................................................... . 
Semi·skilled ............ : ....... _ ...................... .. 
UnakiIled ...................... _ ........................ .. 

Total .................................................. _ 

Number 
76 

845 
4,l74 

5,095 

Pereent 
1.5 

16.6 
8l.lI 

100.0 

• Data obtained from Chicago plant! of Armo'Ql' " Company and Switt & 
Company; Bu1!!ngtoll plant, Univeraal Atl.. Ooment Compa.ny; G..,. Woru 
and South Work., Dlinoie Steel Oompany; YeCormiek Work., and Inland Steel 
Company-. Plant reports or inspection ot individual l'eeordl yielded the 1ignrea 
p:relented here. ObvioUIIly, definitions of It skilled" and ., semi-skilled" are 
not unifo1'lll al between industries, or. even plants 01 the same induaUy. For 
e:r:ample, the report from "t least OIle plant. 01 ... _ skill .... tirely ..,.,.,.-ding to 
rate ot pay, permitting inclusion a.a "semi-skilled" some whose rates of pay 
.... ouJIleiAmUy above the _ be........ of the arduous and disagTeeabl$ 'IlIIture 
of the job, rather than beeaue of any • I ekill J' ll6Ceaaazy tor its performance. 
Also figures of 80me plant. inell1de as • ~ akilled t7 a lew engaged in aupervisory 
capacities, such 8a foremen or lubforemen. Beeauae of inadequate recorda, data 
were not aecured tor 255 Mexican., 01' leaa than 5 per ~ent of those employed 
by thou plants. Presumably reeorda of skilled 01' semi-skilled employees are 
kept more eompletely than those of UJ18killed employees; it is probable, ther~ 
fore, that the effect of such error as is almost inevitable is elightly to under· 
etate the number and pereentage of unakiUed. 
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employment is steady as compared with the large proportion of 
Mexiea.ns whose work is irregular. In track labOJ, particularly, the 
latter group is 90 large in the Chicago market that in addition to its 
lower position on the wage seale, irregular employment may be 
regarded as an adverse occupational characteristic. Other differentials 
are determined by the degree of skill attained by the laborer. 

Despite the lack of previollS industrial experience of the great 
majority of Mexicans, and the fact that the agriculture which they 
praetieed before emigrating was generally more primitive than that 
of European peasants, Mexicans are appearing in the grades above 
common labor in, industrial plants, particularly where they have been 
employed longest and in largest numbers. 

Figures elassifying according to degree of skill the Mexican 
employees of seven large industrial plants of Chicago and the Cal.umet 
region are presented in table 21. Roughly, one-sixth of the Mexicans 
were classed as semi·skilled and four·fiftha as unskilled; ouly 1.5' per 
cent were skilled. Data frOJn two steel plants which, combined, appear 
to be fairly representative both as to distribution of skill amoug 
Mexicans of the seven plants and as. to proportion of Mexicans in 
industrial plants which employ them in large numbers are given in 
table 22. These data permit comparison of the distribution of skill 
among Mexicans with its distribution among all employees and among 
Negroes in these two plants. Less than tw~fiftha of all employees, 
but four-fiftha of the Mexicans, and a practically identical proportion 
of Negroes, were unskilled. The Mexicans comprised approximately 
one-tenth of all employees, but they were one-fifth of all unskilled. 
Negroes comprised one-eighth of all employses, but one-fourth of all 
lIllSkilled. One-fifth of the Mexicans were semi-skilled, as compared 
with one-fourth of all nationalities, and one-sixth of the Negroes. 
Less than two per cent of the Mexicans, comprising one-half per cent 
of all skilled persons, were skilled; 4.7 per cent of the Negroes, which 
represents 1.6 percent of all skilled persons, were skilled. These low 
percentages of Mexicans in the upper grades are .accounted for, not 
only by the facts that Mexican immigrants have generally come with
out industrial skill, and have been resident in the United States too 
short a time to have acquired it, but also because some non-manual 
employees, of whom almost none are Mexican, are included among the 

. "skilled." It is among the semi-ekilled that the advance of Mexicans, 
based upon habituation to indllStrial processes is to be expected and 
is found. It is interesting to note that a higher proportion of Mexi.-



TABLE 22 

CaMPABlso ... or Sm.LED, S ... ,-SJaLLIID. AND U .... m.LED MEXICAN AND CoWIIIOD E>IPLOYEl!:8 or Two LARQJ!: STEEL 
PLANTs or THE CALUHI!lT REoloN, 1928' 

All emP)oyOGl ltlexiaan emplo)'881 Colored employee. 

. Per oent Per cent Per cent 
Number Per oeut Number of all emp)oYeaI ot ell Mmean Numbe't or all employ .. 

of 8&IIlfI,nWe employ", of aame crzide 

Skill.d. .......... " ... " ..... " ....... , .... " .. " .... ,' 8,101 36.7 38 .5 1.8 128 1.6 

Semi ... kiI1.d ...................... -" ...... , ....... 6,704 25.9 397 7.0 19.1 438 7.7 

Unskill.d. ............................................. 8,256 37.4 1,646 19.9 79.1 2,150 26.0 

TotaL ...................................... 22,061 100.0 2,081 .9,4 100.0 2.716 12.3 

• Gary Wow and B!>utb Worker nuno;,. Stool CompJlllY. Peraona in aupetviaory 08paeitiee are claa$ed .... 1dlled Ot aemi .. killed. 

Per(l(ll).t 
of all oolored. 

employe. 

4.7 
16.2 

79.2 

100.0 
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eans than Negroes were semi-skilled, but that the reverse was markedly 
true ()f the skilled. 

At those plants where Mexican employees are advancing in num
bers into the semi-skilled grades, the judgment of employers concern
ing their capacity for advance is naturally fa,vorable. The following 
are examples: 

The Mozieau &re getting into better jobe all the tim.&. TIt"/' _ &heo.dy roll 
hands, sad getting .1 .... to the pooition of l'OUer. 

The M~ by aooepting the haad Iahor, &re preparing _001 ... Inr the 
Wter poeitiona later. Man- .... good ehiPP..... lame are rajlwa.y IlWitehme!l 
hi. the pl&nt, ran ocaI ....... ran eontrallon, sad ..... he&tero' hoIporo. 

The Mozieau are getting aJODg all right. They will move up from JIlO1lial 
!&hor Hke the",thoro. 

Outside of the large plants included in the preceding tables there were 
also a few Mexican skilled workmen,-leather workers, cabinet makers, 
auto p&intl'rs, printl'rs, molders, an eleetric welder, t&iIors, and build
ing er&ftsmen. Within the large plants, the_ skilled Mexieans were 
e&rpentl'rs, macbinists, auto meeha.nies, eleetrici&ns, md p&intl'rs. A 
very few Mexieans in supervisory capacities possibly were included 
among the skilled md semi-skilled. The number of skilled Mexic&nS 
()f all er&fts w&s both &bsolutl'ly md rel.&tively very small; the few 
comments on their abilities were favorable: 

I hove made three mold ... from M"';""" labororo; I would _ any M...;eaa 
who uk&. This Mexican is ... good molder, one of m.y ~ 

I found· oue Kexiean who had been .. Paeka.rd mechanic in Kesico &Dd he D 
an exe.ellent &Uto meehanie.. 

Some of the skilled Mexican workmen had learned their trades in 
Mexico, others in southwestl'rn or western Unitl'd States, and a few in 
Chicago. The number of skilled Mexicans, however, is so small, that 
this very fact sometimes militates ag&inst those who actually do 
possess skill The experience of two Mexicans illustrates this: 

It YOB .... a meohani., they won't _ yOll if y"" _y you are Mm...... 

The fo:ram.a.n said to me, "If you have not worked as .. machinist iD. this 
country, then you are not a. machinist. n 

'The second Mexican had heen a machinist and looomotive engineer on 
the Mexican National Railways, and was working at the time of his 
statl'ment &S & machinist in a stl'el products plant in Gary. Not only 
was there a feeling thet & Mexican probably ip$(J facto W&S not a 
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mechanic, but a fUrther statement indicatel! that even the converse 
attitude was held, 

Sometimes even now when people see that I am a meMiniet:, they ay to me" 
UTou &re not. a. MeTican J, 

In some instances there are barriers to industrial advancement 
upon the basis of iWility. A minor emploYl!lent official mentioned race 
as an obstacle in individual cases; so also at times is eitizenship, 
insisted upon sometimes by management, sometimes by trsde unions. 
There was also the entry of the college-trained man into industry, 
whieb the man who came up through the ranks felt might depress the 
opportunities for others, including Mexicans. Said a lIWor manager 
of a steel plant, 

The Meo:i.eam ...., getting mto pretty good job. m the _ mduatry, but I 
dOl1 't "'Poet roll ha.uds or .third hel,.,," to ever beoome meltor& a.nd ron..... Th ... 
Ia.ttor jobs, wIUeh are supervising tol'OlllOl1 '. jobs, ora going to .. liege-trained 
men whom we have been getting in greater nmnbeTa sinee the war. NOW' we are 
getting applie&tioDO from the _ kind of Amerieaal. 

A mill superintendent at another plant spoke not entirely sympa
thetically of the same trend, 

I don tt aJ.low any difference iD :mea or ereed. to make any dUferenee in work 
or promotion. The Meo:i.eam are m _'1 kind of _ I have. My best eheekerB· 
ant Mezicana ad eateh m.i.atakes on the previous tuna. There ia nO' reason BD far 
u ability is eoueemed why the Mexicans iD. time eu!t rise as the otherJ hs.ve 
men. Of .. uroe, as to some peeition.o, the m .. ll.goll .... t is tralnlng m college m .... 
I am Ilot a ..,1Iege man, and think the JI10Il ohould be trained from the bottom 
where the oon_ men are not williIlg to go. So how high they .... go depends 
.. me 011 how far the JDaIl8j!OID.ent will let them go. 

In some cases hesitancy to accept reSponsibility retards the rise of 
Mexicans. The possibility of this, as well as of discouragement by 
management, was suggested by a Chiesgo roodmaster, 

We have- halt & dozen Meziean auiatant foremen j some of th8m have been 
offered tOreID8I1'. jobs but didn. 't take them... They didn't seem. to wa.nt the 
respouibility, Ol" peru]» the 1'Oadma.ater :intimated when offering the job that it 
wollld be best to ltay wh_ they were. 

Middle class Mexicans frequently have difficulty adjusting them
selves to industry in this region, as elsewhere in the United Ststes. 
They not only have diffieulty in rising, but are obliged to enter the 
ranks of common lIWor. Some of them manage to work their way out 
by becoming interpreters, ete. Some adapt their"previous vocational 
experience to qualify as craftsmen, e.g., an engineer who became an 
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electrician, and a government employee who became 8. shipping 
foreman. Others are un&ble to make satisfactory adjustment." 

There are also Mexicans skilled in the handieraits· of their own 
country, who find no market for their skill in the United States, since 
machinery has rendered their skill obsolete. Typical of this group 
was a shoemaker from Miehoa.c8.n who worked in the United States 
as a track laborer, beet tender, and steel worker, and who, when 
interviewed, was unemployed. Indeed, the plight of the Mexican 
handiera.ftsm&n in the United Statea was one of the themes of a 
corrido or ballad, which appeared in, Et Mexico of Chicago." 

A number of Mexican young men attended schools or collegea in 
this area intending to become aviation or automobile mechanics, elec
tricians, or radio experts. Some of these had come direetly from 
:Mexico for this purpose, others had come from other parts of the 
United States, and some were already resident in the locality before 
entering school. A very rew :Mexican young women have taken courses 
in business coUegea to fit themselves to become stenographers and 
secretaries. 

SAVING, SPENDING, AND OWNERSHIP OF PROPERTY 

In the Chicago-Gary region one hears the comment so familiar in 
the agricultural Southwest, that ., Yon can't get the :Mexicans to 
save"; or, as a German living in the Brighton P!,,"k colony obaerved, 
"They earn a dollar and spend a dollar and a quarter." A :Mexican 
school girl remarked, "The :Mexieana say the Americans are teo 
thrifty." But even more frequently encountered than comments of 
this type, is the observation that in one way or another, to varying 
extents, the :Mexicans do save. Once, indeed, that rare comment was 
made that "The :Mexicans are thrifty.' "f A more aceurate statement 
was made by a social worker who remarked that "They haven't been 
accustomed to save in :Mexico, but they save in Chicago to quite an 
extent.. If 

The extent and manner in which they save vary a good deal, as is 
evident from the varied replies to inquiries. A clerk handling Mexiean 
accounts of a bank near the Hull House colony said: 

Thoae that; work in the city Ila ... _to the 78M' roud and depoIihog .. lar!T. 
When they are out of work they make withdrawal&, but not too maD,... Those that 

•• Bee Field Noteo, pp. ~10. 
8IJ See p. vi. 

. OT See aIao 1, 868. 
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work in the eountry eom.e in with their ~ ehecka two or thre& months old, and 
depoeit two or three hundred dollano at onee. We have depoaitono from JoUst, 
ElgbI, Wauk_ ad even in Indinoa; they bank by mail. 

A South Chicago banker noted that bank deposits by Mexicans were 
increasing. 

At _ the Mexieano used to seud all their money back to M.mco. Now they 
ha •• oavingo .... unto 8l1d ROme of them ..... pretty goo ........ tow hundred dollaro. 
They are nm to the Polish ao depooito .. . 

The most enthusiastic report was given at a bank in the vicinity 
of the stockyards "'hich mad" special efforts to attract :r.!exicans' 
deposits: 

The MexiaansJ when once they open an. account and sta.rt to save, sa.ve regu
larly and -well. We hILl'8 over a. thoU88lld accountaj some of them rw1 over the 
.1,000 igure. 

Undoubtedly some of the accounts were established by Mexican busi
ness men of the vicinity as well as by labOlWS. Another bank in the 
same vicinity had but twenty-five or thirty Mexican accounts, and 
probably for that reason reported much less favorably; it emphasized 
not the regularity, but tbe irregularity of its Mexican depositors: 

The trouble with their busine .. ia that they .... not pernument; they come 
today aDd &re gone tomorro..".~ We bve many aeeounts which ha.ve been. opened 
up and 800n closed out. Only four of our Mexican aecounts run beyond $400 to 
.600. They do not 1&'" money very .....my; they opend moot of what they earn. 

The banker indicated a share of Inten.ational Harvester stock which 
a Mexican client had just sold, and added, .. I doubt if the sum will 
be deposited in the bank by the Mexican who owned the stook. He 
bought it only because he had to; he will probably spend the money 
now. " Other bankers in other parts of the region inhabited by 
Mexicans e.lso reported Mexican aoooonts, but in rather pessimistic 
terms. For example, 

Their aecounta ~ very small :ill number &nd amoUlltL A great number o.f 
them are closed doWll every wintor. Throughout the y_ they come .... d &'<'-

This bank reported 550 Mexican accounts totalling about $42,000, or 
an &verage of less than $80 each. A G ..... '"j' banker reported that less 
than one per cent of his &eCounts were those of Mexicans, and .. even 
these do not amount to & bill of beans. • . • • They come in with their 
checks and go out with & few silver dollars." 

Although the accounts of Mexicans generally did not appear 
impressive to the bankers, still in view of the background of the Mexi-
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cans, they represent a significant development of thrift and provi
denoo. And there were other forms of saving which did not appe&r 
in b&nk deposits. There was some hO&rd.ing at home. Sometimes there 
wasdistrast of the security of b&nks, based upon unfortunate experi
ences both in Mexico and in the United States. This attitude, pointed 
out by a Mexican in Chicago, had also been observed in 1921, as the 
burden of a letter from a father in central Mexico to his son in 
Cheyenne, Wyoming. There was also saving in the form of life ineur
&noo purchased by more stable Mexicans, principally those with 
families. Some bought stock under company plans for sale of stock 
to employees. 

The record of participation by Mexican employees in the savings 
plan of a large steel plant was remarkable. Only employees with 18 
months' service were eligible; 56 per cent of the Mexicans on the 
payroll so quslified. To a percentage of wages voluntarily deposited 
with the company by the employee and upon which interest was paid, 
was added, at the end of five years, a share of the gross earnings 
of -the company. The employe&-depositor was entitied to the return 
of his deposits with interest at any time he might wish to withdraw. 
There were evidences of interest in this plan among Mexicans met 
casually: one laborer declared it a "good plan"; another was ssid 
just to have received $2,000 under the plan; another had just bought 
a good brick house with his proceeds. And the figures furnished by 
the company were striking: of the 1,098 eligible Mexican employees 
in the s=er of 1928, only 1 were not enrolled under the plan. 

Another important form of saving praeticed was remitt&noo of 
money to Mexico.·aNo statistics on remittances were obtained, but 
the testimony of bankers located near Mexican colonies, even those 
who deprecated the smallness of Mexican deposits, was unanimous 
to the effect that their remittances were nllDlerous and important. 
One post office clerk ssid thst their money orders ranged from $5 to 
$100 in amount, and were usually about $30 or $35. A clerk at another 
office placed the estimate of &mounts usually transmitted at from $10 
to $20. Bank officials ssid that drafts issued raDged from about $2.50 
to several hundreds of- dollars. Postal clerks observed that a large 
proportion of the money orders and registered letters were directed 
to the plateau statea of central Mexico and very few to Texas. 

I. The moat complete informatioa a.vailahle on this subjeet, 1fB8 obta.in.ed from 
poet 0 __ orders by Dr. M ... ue1 Gamio, a.nd publiahed in hio M ........ ......... 
gm«o .. t. tlul United 8t .. tu (Ohicago, 1930, chap. s). Bemittancee from the 

. OhicacO-Gar.r region ....... cuatomaziIT by money order &ad New Yon draft. 
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The remittances went largely to relatives for their support, the 
purchase of land, ete. The statement of a Mexican bank clerk from 
a small village in Michoac&n suggests the importance of these 
shipments even in remote agricultural districts of Mexico: 

In my '9ilIage. about halt the mea ha ... come to the Ullitod Ilt&too. M""tly 
women ..... a.in in Me:rioo; thsy U. 8I1pPOrtod la.rgely by mo""1 .... t frQm the 
UllitodSta.too. 

The extensive remittances to Mexico from the Chicago.Gary area 
were due largely to the high proportion of young, single males among 
the Mexicans, and the fact that their wages are of industrial rather 
than agricultural standards. Per capita. remittances are doubtless 
larger in amount, and are made by a. higher proportion of Mexicans 
in the colony than in agricultural regions of Texa:., Colorado, and 
California, where the proportion of families present is higher, and 
the ties with relatives in Mexico have been weakened by longer resi
dence in the United States. Therefore, neither numbers nor amounts 
remitted serve as relisble measures of the Mexican population present 
in particular areas. 

In other portions of the United States, the lack of wisdom and 
foresight exhibited by Mexicans when purchasing was frequently 
remarked. That improvidence is still characteristic of many Mexicans 
after they come north was noted by a Mexican social worker who said, 

M....,. do DOt look ahead. If they .... what theylll<e, thsy buy it. They ... y, 
uW~ I am working," or "I 'Will get & job," or "Dioa me ayudar4 (God will 
aid me).u They dOD/t care so much about old agej they say, "The ehildnm. will 
aha.re with me." 

Two other comments, one by an American, the other by a German, 
were likewise reminiscent of Mexicans in other parts of the United 
States: 

They are the prey of poddloTa and .aI_. 
They buy juDk when it 00II1" to buying....... They buy .... worth $45 and 

pe,. *1ll5 tor them. Anybody.an..n those fellows anything. 

Mexicans were beginning in very small numbers to buy automobiles. 
The practice, however, was not general, for there was neither the 
necessity for them which exists in seasons] agriculture, nor the 
facilities for housing them without heavy garage expense. 

Merchants who catered to Mexican trade and Mexicans who knew 
the practices of their own people agreed that Mexicans spent freely, 
and often bought expensive goods. Drug stores were liberally patron-
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ized here as elsewhere :-perfumes, patent medicines, novelties, sodas, 
almost everything. The observation of a druggist was representative: 
"They are class A spenders." They were also subjeet to exploitation. 
It was an official of a Chamber of Commerce who said: 

The merchanto like the M.m...... The:T spend their mon..,.. Th..,. buy tinoe1 
and ·troth; it appeo.la to them like the gaudy beado to the Indilms. 'l'h8)' buy 
good cloth... The _ ... to oan IOn them the stulf, and if they will pnt 
_ 'OUt to .....""..,odote them, they .... _ them. 

Exploitation seemed particu1a.rly 1lagra.nt in Indiana., where the 
garnishment laws then prevailing provided fees for vanoUll officials, 
whieh totaled about $10 for an average garniahment. These costs, 
paid by Mexicans, were sometime .. in excess of the debt. After 1930 
these fees, except the constable's fee, were abolished, but at the time 
of our field researehes, garniahments were abundant. 00 A social worker 
observed, 

Some dealers giw eredit .. freely as _ter if the Mexicans ..... employed, 
boeo..... th..,. know thsy ca.n garnish .. their wages. Th. j_ tel<e the feee 
even when the man &re out. of work and have la.rge families, and for that l'e&.8OJ1 

have been unable to poy; they do not look into the reaoon for non·pnyment. 
A Mexican merchant, with sympathy for both his countrymen and his 
fellow merchants, gave an illuminating description of the situation: 

On. reason why Mexiea3Is ha ... trouble a.nd have their eh_ garnisheed ;" 
that they will sometimes send the money which they are aecUltomed to send to 
their familieo in M.m.o, even bet .... th..,. pey their debts hore. Sometlmeo they 
tell the m_ta when they ..... able to pny, and ""motim .. they do not; they 
.... likely to have their _ garnisheed in both...... Maay timee the merchant 
;" juatil!ed. I have <lli!Iculty in my own basineu _ of inability to ooll..,t 
what ;" duo me, and I will prcbo.bly have to garnishen IIODl8 eheeb, although I 
have never been wiJllDg to do it. 

Tha Men- buy. Ullder pr ... ure of aaleamlUlBhip more tlwL he can po .. ibly 
ps.y tor; he is al.reedy caught. There js no writteD reooJd of the t.nm&aetione 
"""pt thoao of the storekeeper, and it i. easy to overcharge. There ill <lli!Ieulty 
when one- Mexiean ata.uds ~ for another. I know of & ease in which A bought 
on e.redit, a.ftar B told the storekeeper that A waa "all right." The _ time, 
A paid the bill. Lo.t.er A bought again but did not poy. Ths merchant then 
garnisheed B '. oheck and oolleele\t from him. Some of the Maieana get doepIy 
in debt with toe much eredit and then leave Indinn& Harbor. 

The comment of a Jewish clothing dealer was revealing in more than 
one way: 

The people h ...... like the SpaaUh [MexieansJ just for their mOll..,.. They are 
better pay tlwL the eolored. When thsy have mOD..,. they spend it. The Mmea.na 

. pay good· prieeo. I h&4 to force one to buy a suit today, but I think he will 
poy for it. The M.m....a eIumge names and move, and for theaa _ and 
beoauae of I~ it ;" Iut.rder to traee them tlwL the eolorcd; but the Men· 

.. Ch. 61, Act of 1925. 
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uas 81'8 bett&r pa.y. Of aoune they bow we hold the bammer over them, because 
if thay don't pay _ just gvniBhee their wages. I have ga.mloheed hundreda of 
Men...... 

Some merchants, of course, did not desire or could not obtain 
Mexican trade. A dry goods merchant in the same town as the 
clothing dealer just quoted, for example, said: 

We have verr f&w MeD_ customera. Thay go where _J18 apeeb Spa.niah; 
we opeak Ill) SpILlli.h here. They come in and pay eaah. We exteold oredit to & 

tew people, but DO Mexieana 

And a Polish grocer near the stoekya.rds, wh& evidently oould not 
seeure their trade in competition with Mexican or other merchants, 
and was perhaps iniIuenced also by the prevalent hostility between 
Mexicans and Poles said impatiently, "No, the Mexicans don't spend 
much money; they live on a sack of flour, and just cook a few things." 
There was also complaint that" They may buy a small amount from 
other stores but when they have gooo orders they buy them from their 
&wn stores. " The geners! verdict of merchants with first-hand experi
ence with geners! Mexican trade, however, was strikingly like thet 
observed in other portions of the United States. 

No geners1 movement to purchase real property, such as was noted 
in the Weet and Southwest, existed in Chicago and the Calumet 
region.'" So far as could be ascertained by inquiries the number of 
Mexicans who in 1928 had purchased, or were purchasing l&ts was 
very small What seemed to be the most reliable of the reports avail
able indicated about fifteen purehasers of real property in Gary, about 
ten to fif~ in Indiana Harbor, about five t& ten in South Chicago, 
and four or five in the Brighton Park colony. Probably there were 
others, but in any ease the number was extremely limited. 

European immigrants to this region have commonly purchased 
property, lived in a portion of it, and rented out the rest. The Mexi
cans had done little of this, although in South Chicago it was said 
t& be the intention of some who were purchasing property. Usually 
lots with houses upon them were purchased. The amoimts of m&ney 
involved in these transaeti&us were reported to run from about $3.000 
to $10,000. In Indiana Rarbor a Mexican owned a hotel wh~ch 
doubtless was of greater value. 

The reply of a Mexican to the question, "Why don't more Mexi
cans buy property'" WII8 "because they are expecting to return t& 

Mexico sooner or later; so they say, • why buy"." . The greater feeling 

'00 See I, 6ll If., 185 If., 8611 If. 
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nf impermanence, the cmnparative newness of the colony, the age and 
sex distribution of its members, and the much greater investment 
required for urban than for rural dwellings, all account for the 
smaller extent of real propel1¥ ownership by Mexicans in Chicago 
and the Calumet region as compared with such ownership in the West 
and Southwest. 

MEXICAN CLERKS A.ND BUSINESS MEN 

The number of afexican clerks in the area in 1928 was small; 
although no enumeration was pOSSible, the hest estimates of persons 
acquainted with the various colonies would indica.te that there were 
not over 200. They were engaged by a variety of businesses: the large 
mail order houses and some importers and exporters used them as 
interpreters or in clerical or stenographic capacities in which Imowl
edge of Spanish and English was useful: Marshall Field, and perhaps 
other large stores, also employed a few. Clerks of this type were 
largely from the middle class of Mexico, and usually were called 
.. Spanish" by Americans. Others were engaged in smaller stcres in 
order to draw Mexican trade: drug stcres, clothing stores, l{)-cent stores, 
groceries, and a few in banks; a few Mexicans were engeged in clerical 
capacities in the employment departments of a rew of the large plants 
employing many Mexicans; some were used in the employment district 
of Canal and Madison streets, both as "runners~' and as clerks. We 
met or were told of a Mexican bookkeeper, a railway express clerk, 
and a Sp8.msh American who held a respousible position at an electric 
power station. 

Most of the Mexican clerks in all of these businesses were from the 
middle or lower middle class in Mexico, but some were from the labor
ing class. Racially, they ranged from white to red, with the white 
more often predominant. A considerable proportion, particularly 
large in 100000t stores, were girls and young women. Most of the 
clerks were born in Mexico and educated there, with sometimes addI
tional education in the United Ststes. Some were Texas-Mexicans, 
od at least two were Spanish Americans from New Mexico. 

Nearly all the clerks were employed by Americans, for the Mexican 
businesses were usually too small to require the services of clerk&. In 
this region, as in the agricultural West and Southwest, the oppor
tunities for Mexicans to become clerks depended on the patronage of 
Mexicans. The most obvious dilferenee was the fact that not only the 
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patronage of the local colonies, but also the import and export trade 
with Mexico furnished in Chicago a demand for the services of Mexi
can clerks. Very few were employed as clerks where nationality or 
language was not a factor. 

With the rise of Mexican eol.onies, Mexican plaees of business soon 
made their appearance. They were started at least as early as 1920; 
they began to be an evident neighborhood element about 1923 or 1924, 
and continued to increase in number until about 1930. Their numbers 
in the summer of 1928, classified by types and loeation, are presented 
in table 23. In January 1925, Redfield reported sixteen Mexican 
"places of business" in South Chicago, as compared with our report 
of forty-eight in 1928. Robert C. Jon"", observing between October 
1929 and June 1930, reported 146 Mexican places of business open 
in Chicago at the end of the period (and six closed ·'during the 
period), as compared with 113 reported by us. In arriving at these 

. figures Jones' list was edited to make it as nearly as possible com
parable to ours. Because of the difficulties of enumeration, and 
because our lists were not in his hands when his enumeration was 
made, no figures on husiness stability and turnover based on the two 
enumerations are presented here. The striking upward trend during 
the six-year period, whieh they reveal, however, is unmistakably 
faithful to the facts. 

A variety of factors accounts for the uneven distribution of both 
numbers and types of businesses in the different Mexican eol.onies. 
Among these are not only numbers and concentration of Mexicans, 
but the proportions of solos and families, and the degree to whieh the 
locality is aiready occupied by businesses whieh {lIl.Il readily attract 
and hold Mexican patronage. Thus, the large number of pool halls 
in Indiana Harbor as compared with the vieinity of Hull House, is 
probably the result of the concentration of solos in a newer and grow
ing community, as compared with greater dispersion, high proportion 
of families, .md a community with more established plaees for recrea- . 
tion' of this or similar type. In Gary, the previously established Span
ish plaees of business, to which Mexicans go more readily than to 
businesses of, say, Poles, are a deterrent to the extensive establishment 
of I1lexican businesses. It is also possible that the proportion of 
restaurants is somewhat Iow iu Indiana Harbor because C(UQ$ de 
asirt.nci4s (boarding houses), which are not included in this table, 
are probably present in greater proportion there than in some other 
localities. 



TABLE 23 
NOII8&a All" l'EacBNTAQZ. 01' BuBUlZ .... OI'llRATED BY ~XICAH. IN CmCAQO ANI> TBII CALUJUIl' blDo" IN TBII 

BlIlIOOIIlI 01' 1928, BY TYI'IlI AND BY LocATIO"-

Ty.,.. 01 bualn ... 
Bull RQUICI 

Indiana 0..,. 001011)1' EMI., W.t-of Bri,htoD Sout' Chic.lO, Tolol 
and wOlt .t.ock>arda .tookyarda JIutc Obi_ .. h" -, 

Pool hall ........................................................ 8 a 7 a 16 28 11 76 
Restaurant .................................................... 9 6 '''i 11 7 10 9 62 
B.rb.r .hop .................................................. 6 3 7 7 4 aT 
Gro •• ry .......................................................... 7 1 1 3 7 1 20 
T.ilor .hop .................................................. a a 3 2 11 
B.k.rr .. · ............ · ............ · .... · .......... · ............ · .. 3 1 2 3 9 

~~=:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: a 2 2 7 
4 ''1 1 6 

Boo'" &Dd new ............................................. 1 1 8 
Hotel.. ............................................................. "1 2 2 
J.w.lI.r .......................................................... 1 '''i 2 
N .wetand (only) .......................................... 1 2 
N.wepaper ...................................................... 1 1 2 
Photograph.r ................................................ 2 2 
Bigna ................................................................ 1 .~ .. 1 2 
Tortilla f .. tory ............................................ 1 "1 1 II 
Drug.to ......................................................... 1 
Ic. oream f .. tory ........................................ 1 1 
Painter ............................................................ "1 1 1 
Typewriter, .to. repair .............................. 1 

Tot.L ..................................................... 60 3 19 4 48 7 70 aT 228 
P.r cent .................................................. 21.9 1.3 8.3 1.8 21.1 8.1 80.7 11.8 100.0 
Pia ••• of buoin ................................... 46 8 16 3 40 7 67 24 204 

Per lI8Dt 

83.3 
23.8 
11.8 
8.8 
4.8 
4.0 
8.1 
2.2 
1.3 

.9 

.9 

.9 

.9 

.9 

.9 

.9 

.4 

.4 

.4 

.4 

100.0 

• 'rh. melbod of IItOUril1.l th .. ~. 1f'U by jfbtmradoa aJaR, .tHet4 where It ~ expected that. MOIiI.'D pi .. of 'l:nWn_ ttJl~ht. be found and brlnqu:r. Tb ..... uI. 
It Inevit..blV u QndereDum~UoD. ben two d lfereDt bUlla..,., '\lob .. barber I or- and pool ball •• WotO 0ceraled at tb ... m. oeat.ioll. tbey W(lft OOUIl .. t'Wo unit. 
.mObS "lyP'l! ot buaina," but .. one "pt.ce 01 bUllinw." Exception.u made 10 t.b, aa.o of boOb and newt oom Ined in oueloaatiOQ Dd rnanqemeDt, wbich WU OOUIlte(l ... 
ODe "t)'pt of bualn.," a.nd PrintJ~Dd newtpa~biah, in the In.,.t hll))ortant JflItanoe, it .. mod Ph)::!l1 abouJd be oounted .. two. Place. beuinc Hedcq Dam" 01' 
CIatMiDa: to Ilai-aa ~ .uoh ... ,. titnda Colo .. if bOt opeJat.ed by lled'*lW, .IIN not. iDciud.itd. B inlMd NOmina hOUMl .. 1ft GOt. oounlod.. 
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The wide range of business activity is exhibited by the table, which 
shows pool halls and groceries, jewelers and photographers. Even 
more striking, nowever, is the concentration on three or four types of 
business. ExaeUy on&-third of the businesses reported were pool halls. 
Restaurants and barber shops together comprised another third. 
These three types, eombined with the smaller numbers of groceries, 
ta.ilor shops, and bakeries, comprise over 85 per cent of the Mexican 
businesses. 

With such variations in type of business, it is but nstural that 
the business men themselves vary in type and background. They 
range from educated middle elsss Mexican proprietors of book stores 
to the less educated type of lower middle elsss or lahoring elsss Mexi. 
can who has gathered enough capital and credit to open a pool hall. 
Most of the business men had not been lahorers in Mexico, though a 
much higher proportion had found it necessary to 'engage for a time 
in mann.al labor in the United States. As a well informed Mexican 
said, "The Mexican business men are mostly just above the lahoring 
class, trying to get into the middle elass; some of them are in the 
middle eIass." Nearly all of the business men were Mexican·born. 

The patronage of the Merican businesses was largely Mexican. 
The statement of the proprietor of a grocery store near Hull House 
is illustrative: 

!loot of my __ are M.m.aa.. They ....... h .... because they ..... t and 
like Mm.ean thinge. That is the I8eftt of success in any place where there are 
& great number of Mesicsna. We eel1 tllt\m things which are made by Maxieau 
in the United Sta.too aad some imported from !luieo. I do not import direct 
because of the _tom., regulatio..., and formaliti... We have & f .... customera 
from other Dationa.litiea. TIioy drop in 01lC8 in .. while and UBUally buy ota.udani 
goodo like bread, 1J1lgU, and ""lfoe. Moat of them, like the ltoliaDs and GreW, 
ha .. _ of their own [Dationalityj in the neighborhaod; like the Mexi.ans, 
they go to .. plaee where they .... order in their own Ia.ngoage, be understood 
without repetition, and then enha.nge a :few words of goasip or news. 

Similarly, a restsnrsnt proprietor near-by said: 

!loot of onr .... tomeno ..... Meziea%Ia who come hers to eat their f~ and 
other home cUahea. We have &. few American people who come in 011 Saturday 
eveningo and Sunda.yo. 0.,. people &re good apendora and we try ha.rd to pl_ 
them. We h ..... 1!UIDJ' who _ in nogoIa.rIy tor all their meaIo. They Iil<e to eat 
!l.m.aa thiDga in the eom~ of MaJi ....... 

Of other types of business, such as ta.ilor shops, it was reported that 
patronage was largely Mexican, but that Europesn immigrants of 
various nationslities were sometimes customers, too. 
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For the most part, the lfexiea.n business establishments were small 
and struggling. Business mortality W88 high, and names were con
tinually appearing and disappearing on the windows. As in California 
where Mexicans frequently bought trucks for use in ~culture, then 
took contracts at less than OO8t because they did not know their oosts, 
~, in the printing business, there was free and ruthless competition. 
One of the earliest lfexiea.n printers in Chicag!), who leter went out 
of business, described the situation: --

Other Mexiean' think l am making money, 10 others oome into the printing 
busineM. Now there are aix in Chica.go.lOl At the beginning they work eheaper; 
then they find they ""e their p....... too hard aDd haven't .ven enough tor 
mpaira; then they try to ra.iae price&, but the Me:rieamo don't want high eIasa work. 

In 1928 there were but two Mexican newspapers in the Ng1on
Mexico of Chicago and Hu'IYW of Indiana Rarbor. The former hsd 
fallen into hands which were partly those of Latin-Americans other 
than Mexicans, and the letter was a new, small sheet. A rew months 
leter another small sheet was stsrted in Indiana Rarbor. During the 
years 1924-1927 attempts were made to start no less than five Mexi
can newspapers in Chicago. These existed from a few months to a 
little- more than a year, before expiring.'" Other attempts at publi
cation, in the form of bi-weekly or monthly revistas (reviews), nsually 
were made by middle..cless Mexicans of education who sought to estab
lish themselves in a eongenial occupation in the, United States; one 
of these ,!as a newspaper publisher from Aguasealientes, who become 
a refugee. during the politically disturbed days of 1927-1928. So 
far as could be learned, all of these efforts were ephemeral; only 
a couple of small organs, one with the backing of a church and the 
other of a theosophical sooiety, were yet appearing in 1930 .. 

Shifts in pIece of employment of Mexicans within the area had 
a direct and almost immediate effect on Mexican businesses. Reference 
to table 3 shows, for example, the shift of _ employment of Mexicans 
in 1925 from South Works to Gary Works; an elderly couple in South 
Chicago described the resulting disaster for flourishing businesses 
in the vieinity of the former plent: 

1.01 Table 2S lists only tour printel'l in Chicago; the other two were probably 
men who had small pressetI in their homes which they operated perhaps eveniDga 
a.fter their other- wo-rk, whom we did not 10eate defuritely. 

102:-These newBpaper8 were: El Hnaldo de 1GB .4merioaB. Bl Poptikw,·Jn, NtI4WJ 
Mtmdo, Correo Jle:ciccJ.noJ La Noeicia Mt.mdiaL Sue.b. 111ea DB eould be II8CUl'ed of 
the last two) ad of MelDfco, are in the Ba.neroft Library at the UniVWBity et 
Calitomia.. 
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Before we left Mexico we had a. little bWJineas of our own in Mexico City. Our 
&OD. had already eome to the United States; he l"8.D. & rest&ura.nt here in. South 
Chicago and was doing very well. Things were not going very well then in Mexico 
City on ucount of polities. He wrote UB telling US tha.t things were good in the 
United St&tea ... d t.hat we had better come up. Th .. t WIl8 in 1923 when there 
waa plenty of work in the mills; in South. Chieago there were many Mexie&IUI in 
1924 [when .... came]. Buslneoa was good and there were .. lot of M_ res
taurant&. We took over the restaurant and for a. while things went well. In 1925 
the Mexica.na ataned to leave the district; not 80 m~ worked. We had to borrow 
to keep going, the interest and the payments were too much tor us; our BOIl WU 

working in the .tee1 plant all the time, but that did not help [enough]; we hOO 
to close our restaurant. We eonld not keep up our eredits and we were not so 
very familiar with the business wa.ya of the United Sta.tes. We had done business 
in MmeO' and got along fa.irly well} but here it was ditt8l'ent.. We were not the 
only ones to fall; many other M_ pi ...... of b"- closed too a.t that time. 

In addition to the hazards of competition and business fluctuation, 
two instances were reported to us of animosity between nationalities 
like that which appeared among lahorers. A well informed person 
described. the situation in the Hnll House district: 

In 1922 and 1923 the other nationalities used to make 801De trouble tor Mexi
cans when they started in buainees. They caned them «« greasers. f' They would 
not let one MenC8n put up a .tand on Muwell street, but h" h.. beeu there 
since 1921. ' ' 

The other itlllident was reported by Robert Jones, who noted that a 
pool room at 1261 Union Street whieh opened October 7, 1929, was 
closed on January 1, 1930, "owing to tbe opposition of neighbors to 
Mexican and Negro clientele." 

Neither business nor clerical opportunities have as yet enabled 
many Mexicans of the Chicago-Guy region to ascend the socio
economic ladder. Most of the businesses &re SD1JIll-seale, and not likely 
to develop greatly even with gener&l "good times." A good many, 
although not all, of those who have succeeded most, were already above 
the lahor-el/lSS stratum in their own country. More significant would 
have been the, advance of the Mexican children educated in the region, 
8. phenomenon which will probably be evident some ten years hence. 
At present, there &re very few indications of such advance---il. few 
ehildren yct in school whose abilities may enable them to rise, and 8. 

very few who have completed their education and entered business. 
Much more evident and significant was the ascent up the industrial 
ladder in 1928 described in an earlier section. 
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EDUCATION 

In agricultural districts, the opportunity 1» use the Iabor- of chil
dren makes attendance or non-attendance at school an issue of primary 
importance in the education of Mexican children. Very many of them 
attend irregnIarly, very little, or even never, and thus are bnt slightly 
exposed to the influences of the American educational system. In the 
mban area, which is the subject of the present study, there is, to 
be sure, some truancy; the statements of a social worker, ·a school 
administrator, and a teacber evidence this: 

In the railroad campo tile ehildnm dOll't go to oehool·ragulazly. Truant oft!· 
C81W 11&1 there &1"8 IJO DULIl,. of them they ea. 't _wee the law. _ The can may 
move on at 10 in tIl& morning, sad tIlo pMODtI don't ......u. to leave tIl& children 
in eehooL 

Truancy is .. greater problem among tIl& Mezieaas (thaIl tIlo Italiana]. 

It _ to be quite clliIIeult to pt tile M«ri ..... _ right in tIl& oehoolo, 
sad to pt _ eoming regol&rly. 

But non-attendance is not the· over-shadowmg fact here that it gen
erally is in agriculture. 

Interruption of schoo~g results from seasonal migration outside 
the area, particularly to the sugar beet fields. A teacher in a school 
district to which many Mexican beet workers come for the winter, 
gave sa her experience, "I have never had a ehil.d who had been to 
aehool d~ the beet season." But in the cities, attendance is a 
matter of compulsion, if necessary. Aa a leader in one of tbe Mexican 
colonies observed, "There is big trouble if the Mexicans don't send 
their children to sebool here." 

Wherever Mexican lshorers have colonized in the United States, 
their children are under pressure of one kind or another to terminate 
their education early. In this respect the Chieago.Gary region is not 
an exception, although the pressure comes somewhat lster than in 
agricultural areas because of 1ack of opportunity for child lsbor. 
There is economic pressure on both boys and girls to BSSist in support 
or care of the family'. For example, 

I don't think I will be able to go to oehool long, for I will ha.., to go out &Dd 
.... tit to help rsq fathor &Dd motller. I wou1d like to go OIl with oehooI, but I 
don't_how. 

I h&ve to ota,y h ...... 0_ in a while to take _ of tIl& _ My moth ... 
wanto me to ota,y home and help bar take ....., of tIl& h ..... ; obe NJ1I I am too 
old to go to oehooI, but I want to go. 
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Desire to earn. mOney for pretty clothes and other attractive things 
not purchasable on the parents' income also militates against con
tinuation in schooL The statements of two girls, the first in the Bixth 
grade, &re illustrative: 

I like sehool, but I woula _er get out .... a _d: a.ncl make """'" lnOU1. 
Then I ooold buy 801118 pretty cloth ... and 11& ... good tIUDgB; I eaa't while I am 
in IchooL 

I _t to be " steuographer or clerk in ".tore. I """t to go to work wit ... 
I am m:toen; I want to h ..... mo...,.. I don't <are to go to college. 

Perhaps unsatisfactory progno.sB or maladjustment in school is also 
an unexpressed factor; it probably WlIS with the girl in the fourth 
grade, homesick for Mexico, who said, "I want to go to school one 
year more and then I want to work. I want to work in a factory with 
my mother; she is sewing dresses.." There was not only adverse 
pressure but apathy: witness the problem of truancy, some of the 
previous quotations, and the remark of a Mexican boy: "I have some 
Mexican neighbors who don't want to go to schooL" 

Familiar also from observations in other areas, were the appre
hension of Mexican parents, not without foundation, lest attendance 
at school would offer opportunities for elopement and the belief that 
girls need less education than boys. A Mexican sooiaJ. worker in Gary 
reported: 

The Merieaa parento here """t to withdra.w their girls from ochool ut the 
age ot about thirteen or fo_ for fe", that the yoomg Meriean ""'" will steal 
them or elope with them .. hOD. they are goiDg to or coming from sehooL 

Similsrly, a Mexican social worker in Chicago said: 

Some of the Meri ... mothers ay that &!tor grammar sehool their girls don't 
need any more education _ they &re going to marry. '!'he Meriean pa.ronta 
think the boya ueed more educ&tion thau. the girl&. Also, they are a.traid to have 
their girls lea.ve home to go to .. bool whOll they think the boys wiU try to make 
km! to them; then they don't want them to go to schooL They are ..mid eom .. 
thn .. that the girls &re nut intoreotod in school, but go there to ... the hoys. 

However, there were also evidences of ambition for education on 
the part of b!lth the Mexican children and their parents. A young 
Mexican mother regretted the early termination of her schooling by 
marriage: 

I 4niahed eighth grade; then I married.. I eould still have been in _ if 
I hado. 't b .... 10 toolieh. My hab, ia nice and my husb""d is .. good man but 
I think tha.t I ohould 11&,.., gone to ochool mora 
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A pathetie case was that of a beet worker who explained that his 
children were illiterate beca.use where he had lived in Texas they 
would not take the ehildren in school'" Though he wished to. remain 
in Chicago to educate his ehildren, and if possible, to seeure a. betteJ: 
job, he was returned to Texas by the Chieago eha.rities. A Protestant 
missionary reported the discouragement of families which he knew 
beeause they could not give their children more education. 

i'he Me%iuno ha-e feel that lI1ey .... not getting anywh..... They feel tba.t their 
wag .. aTe not EOlO1lgh to .end their ehild_ to high ochooL After a wbil. wh ... 
they heeome helpl .... they feel thet they will ha.ve to take their ehildTea out of 
ochool to go to work. 

A Mexica.u socinl worker urged education upon Mexica.u girls as a 
means of feminine independence, or of making a more desirable match: 

I tell the M'exica.u girIa, "It you ha.ve an education, you won't ha.ve to stand 
110 man. n Now they have no other meeD, of aupport. • , You eau. get a. better maD. 

if you are ed~eatecL" Or, at times I Bay, "Why IIhould your only object be to 
get married," 

Some Mexica.u children, girls and boys, expressed the desire to 
a.chieve an "easier life" by education. The reason was rarely stated 
in the negative terms familiar in rural &reas of escaping some 
abhorred type of manual labor. 1'.Iore often it was a positive desire 
for some attractive occupation, or for eduea.tion without specifying 
occupation, or simply the urging of parents or friends: 

I believe tba.t the ldgher up you go in sehool, the _ lit. will be tor you. 
My mother IaYO she is working for my education. 

My teaehers Bay in "Ideals" tha.t we won't have to work 01l. the traclt. I 
wa.nt to go to aehool if my :father can aend me. I want to work in &11 o1llee if 
I can get in. 

I am. talUng ,. maehinHhop eo_ I plan to fimsh high 8ebool, thOil go to 
wOl"k, and Bend my little brothen to eo1lege. 

My uncle and aunt a.nd grandfather encouraged me to go to college. My gra.od
mother oa.id, it I [would like to 1 do ~g for her, to go to college. My 
Amen""" ~&rI tell me to go to college. 

I Ilk .. to go to ochooL My mother wanu. to put me in a trade ochool when 
she has DlDney. 

The llrot thing dad told"" wna tba.t he "&.nu. -UI to get edueatod. He IOYO 
he ha no mo-nay to I_Ye us, 10 he ean leave UI only ed.ueation. My mother ea:mwt 
road or write, but she nude_do well. I want to finish ochool a.t eighteen. My 
llieter went to buoineoa collego and now io .eeretary m the Sp!Uliah department of 
X company. 

I want to teech Eoglish in Men"", or Spanish her .. 

loa The explanation ia plausible i aee, for unmple) I, 378. 
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Desire for at least the elements of an education stirred 'many 
, adults, also. Naturally they Wl're under a stimulus to lea.rn English 
to aid them in th";r social and economic contacts. Lack of knowledge 
of English WlIS a material loss recognized and experienced by many, 
which handicapped them in securing employment-or promotion. The 
looal Mexiean language press based its exhortation to the workers to 
attend evening school largely on self-interest, adding a eustomary 
appeal to patriotism: 

An educated worker, a. eomroientious worker, who has known how to cultivate 
hie intelligence, who haa gone to &ehool, who has studied and les.rned many new 
and useful th.iDg3, will be sure to rise, not only intellectually but economically. 
Tha.t is to sa.y. an eduea.ted WOJ'ker will be in 8. position to carry out better jobs, 
he will be able to perform tasks more scientifie. and oompliea.ted than the one who 
is illiterate, and hence will rsecive better pay. 

It is never too late to lea.m something and .one never knows too much to Jeam 
something more- By mea.ns of edu.ea.tion,. the ymeaD. worker ean bec.ome great, 
a.ud will be not only the pride of hi& hearth and home but of hle b&loved country, 
Merleo.ltK 

In order to acquire this education Mexicans enrolled in classes held 
by various settlements, philanthropie organizations, and private 
schools, and in night classes at the public schools. During the school 
year ending June 1927, ,there were 636 Mexiea.ns enrolled in the public 
evening schools (}f Chicago, distributed geographieaily as f(}llows: 
north side, 64; n(}rthwest side, 10; west side, 282; oouth side (includ
ing stookyards district), 280. At least 51 of these were enrolled in high 
school, commercial, or technieal courses not designed especially f(}r 
foreign-born. The great majority were undoubtedly studying English. 
Some Mexicans, of course, looked down on their fellows wh(} sought to 
learn English.. As a Mexican business man observed: 

They despise IUld make fun of .. Mm...,. of their elaoa who I...,..,. Engliah. 
If hoard speaking it on the streets they mock a.nd make fIlJ! at him. They la.ugh 
at hia: effort. and enora. 

Yet even these may secretly,have wished they too could speak English 
for its ec(}nomic advantages. Others were prevented by night work 
from attending school, (}r deterred, as oome Mexicans said, "because 
they bave n(}t good enough clothes to come to cla.ss," because, "they are 
afraid to make mistake. in mixed classes," or "because the Slovsks 
and others regard the Mexicans as oolored men." For the most part, 
Mexicans were eager to learn, and often they seized the advantages 
offered. As an example of enthusiasm, during a 'peri<>d of unemploy-



ment in the summer of 1928, a group of Mexican men asked for and 
were given -nightly instead of weekly English e1_ at Hull. House. 

The desire to learn, however, was not only for Uistruetion in 
English but also for education in Spanish. For example, Redfield 
reported in 1924 in the Brighton Park colony One of thOlll! small 
private schools encountered also in places in the Southwest: 

Mamnez keep!! .. _ m the _t atore downstam [balow his boa.rdiDg 
ho"..,]. Every eveniJlg • • •• &bout si.>: a.dulta aDd eight children....... Tb..,. 
&re an tlwgbt m ODe elau lot the ...... time. [A neighbor "'18,] "the old ptIOple 
&re tanght English aDd the children &re tlwght Mm'aa In the ~e [the 
children] go to the pnblie oehool aDd team Engliah aDd lot night they come here 
and lea.rn Me:d.ean.' I 

In 1929 the Benito JuArez soeiety of Indiana Halwr initiated a sehool 
for ehildren and adults under a Mexican tes.cher.'·· Schools of similar 

type were started in Mexican colonies in many parts of. the country 
espeeially from 1927 to 1929.'·· The purposes were partly educational, 
but the emotional impulse behind them was largely patriotic. An 
editorial in Mezico is illu.stra.tive: 

For 8OIIl.8 time the papeD of our eountry haft been greatly eoncemed with 
what is ea.lled the de-Mexicanjzation of ~ Mexica.u.. 0IUt of the principal 
theories advanced to combat it wu the founding of aclaoola for the little veDea" 
who are .bliged to reoei ... their ed_on m the aehoola ,,' the United 8ta.tea. 

Theee eohoola would be altog9ther Mexicaa, aad in than, beoiileo all the ._ 
obligations aad rights which our children ba. ... u gueotl of tbl& 00IIIltry, th..,. 
would ba. ... inouloated m them love of the eountr;y of their f&the ... ; they would 
be Uwgbt to love it, it it wa.o intended to make them an good eifuena. 
D"'M~ation, that grea.t problem whieh .... to _ 00IIIltry _ of 

the great ""odua ot its IODS, will be .. bitter reality it step. &re not taken prompt!)'. 
Without doubt .. great pereeatap of _ children who lack cultivation Of their 
patriotie feellilga will beoome in the future men who detest the """"try of 
their elder&. 

So let us form. committees; all UIlite to work for the good of our ehildr81l; 
an do our beat to raise & glorioua monument to our eountry in the innooeat aDd 
bleu:ed hearta of our llttle Mexican.> Let us learn what we do not know, 80 that 
when we ba. ... to pay tribute to the mother oountr;y, we e&D I ...... to our children 
.. a great heri!a;5e & pure 10 ... of country, a boondleaa Jove tor it, eo _ they 
will ~""ya be rea.dy to die ra.ther tha.u ... it reriled or inIIulted.'·' 

Education often began at the very beginning. A Mexican proprietor 
of a book store reported: 

'.'M,-, May 11, 1929. 
108 But the idea. hi very old. For eumple, the CoIs,w. AU~ iD. Bebnm

viUe, Tuu, "was organiJ:ed iD. 1891 for the purpoee ot maiataiJUDg & MAxiMn 

apirit in the Teaa-Muioaa youtll. n Jovita. Gonsales, Cl A.merie& iDvadea the 
honl8l' towDs," in 80uUKDm Bft'iew, nmmer, 1930, p. 47'" 

lOT Ka.rch 7, 1928. 
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Mmy of the Mm..". .... iIliten.te. They 00_ in to buy DOt only Engllah 
Ieoson booka, but ala. _ in Spanish. Moat of them try to I...,.,. and get 
allea4. 

At .. steel mill, .. Mexican stated that two Mexicans in his department 
who had known only Indian dialeets, had learned Spanish as well as 
English in Indiana Rarbor. Another Mexican estimated that as many 
as three or four hundred in Indiana Rarbor spoke Indian dialects, 
and pc "se "sed only a very limited knowledge of Spanish. Not only 
is there illiteracy even in Spanish, but there is often superstition as 
well. An American attorney who has many Mexican clients observed: 

. The Mmcaas believe in witeh doctors who east them under, a. 8pell~ A man 
who had auaulted or a.ttempted assault on 8. Mexican woman b&.fore her marriage 
ia now alleged to ha.ve cut & spell over her, and through mysterious poW8nl. a.nd 
not in the ordinary physical 161l88. to ha.ve entered the house and written OD the 
wall He is tea.red, _ I am asked to bring an ""tion compelling him by law to 
_ her from the speII.108 

The urge to literacy inspired by the United States immigration laws 
had eontinued in at leaat one family: 

My h ... b .... d alree.dy knew how to ......t bot.re we thooght of coming to the 
United Bta.tea, but h. studiid two y&anlSO that he could Ioa.m to nled weIIenoug!> 
to paaa the euminatioll at the bordera I knew that women. a.eeompanied by t.he.ir 
hnsbands did not ha ... to p ... the literacy toot, but I otodied eo that I would 
avoid any dilIiealti .. at the border. I am atill studying, .... d my husba.nd _ .. 
me neerly """"y night.. 

These illustrations reveal the low level at which education is begun 
and carried on, but they also show a genuine desire for more than 
past opportunitiea have afforded. 

The distribution by grades of the 1,242 Mexican ehildTen of 29 
elementary schools in Chicago during the spring semester of 1928 is 
shown in table 24. Thirty-eight per cent were enrolled in the kinder
garteu and first grade, and 80 per cent were enrolled in the fourth 
grade or lower. A very few l\iexicans had reached high school in the 
Chieago.Gary region, and still fewer had entered junior college. 

Estimates by teachers of the capacity for education of their Mexi
can ehildren were varied. A junior high school principal observed 
that his Mexican pupils participated effectively in school aetivities, 
such as Glee Club, athletics, and leader in the Girl Reserves; how
ever, he regarded Mexicans as H .. little backward aeademieally." A 
grammar school teaeher in the R ull Rouse colony said: .. If we can 
get them past the start, they do we11." A social worker who knew 

1i)a See alto Gamio, 01'. mf., chap. 6. 
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Mexicans of all ages in their homes, stressed the great variations in 
ability among Mexicans which had frequently been noted by teachers, 
employers, and others in the West and Southwest: HA few of the 
Mexicans are bright. The rest of them are quite willing to be led eWn 
if they are dumb." Nelson reported the following comments of 
teachers in South Chicago: 

They are eapecially good in art won. 
They are fair _. 

In my DWlua.l traming cl ... the M.:rlean bOJll are .. little __ aboot 
their _. 

They are regvded OD. .... eqn.aJ with our white pupiIJ in this school IUld above 
the Negro.'" 

TABLE l!4 

DISTlWJU'I'ION' BY GB.A»I'S 01' 1,242" MuroAN' CBILDBEN EmloLt..D nr 'rwl::NTY-Nun: 

ELmlmrrAllY SCHOOLS _ CmCAOO IN TBB" SPRING SlWJ:STD, 1928* 

Grade Number 
Kindergarten ............ _ ....... _. 102 
First ................ __ ......... _ ... _. 312 
Seeond .......... ___ ... _............... 221 
Third ........................ _._ ... _... 163 
Fonrth ....... :_. __ ...... _ .. _ .... __ 129 
Fifth .............. _._ ......... _____ . 86 
Sixth .............. __ ........ _...... 64 
Seventh .... _ ..... _.................. 50 
Eighth __ .................... _ ...... _. 19 
Not epeei1ied ._._ •...• _ •••• __ • 30 

Per ..... 

8.2 
30.0 
'18.3 
13.1 
10.4 
6.9 
5.2 
4.0 
1!5 
U 

Total_ ............ _ .......... _........ 1,242 100.0 

Oumulative 
per cent; 

8.2 
38.2 
56.5 
69.6 
80.0 
86.9 
92.1 
95.1 
91.6 

106.0 

.. Numerical data from Anita Jones, op. cit., 593, obtained originally through 
the eooperation of the Immigrant.' Proteetive Leegoe. . 

One oohool reported 23 M_a in ...... th IUld eighth gradES combined; they 
have b .... included with the aeventb grade in thiB table. 

Ineludee 9 epeeials,18 open·wlndow elaae, and 3 ndol_ girl pupil&. . 

At a Ca.tholic parochial school it was reported that the Mexican chil. 
dren were "well·behaved and intelligent." It ia interesting th&t the 
most favorable comments on Mexican children were made by a prin. 
cipal of a school near Hull House whose enrollment was almost 
entirely Italian, but included over l!ixty lIiexicans. His observations, 
based DU examinations of nationality group records, were that: 

Some of the M";_ chUm:.". ..... among the brightest, we have. The averap 
intelligeoee IUld aehool pro~ among the Melrleana la higher than. among the 
ltalia.ne. 

1080p • .,..,., 11. 
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& far as we had opportunity to observe, the relations between 
teachers and Mexican children were cordial. Only two complaints 
against teachers were made to us: one, that a teacher who seated the 
Mexicans on one side of the room was "mean" to them; and the 
other, that another teachlir had failed a friend of the complainant 
and set back the latter a half-grade "just because I did not get one 
problem right." On the contrary, there was the obvious cordiality of 
ralations which we witnessed, and $Uch statements as those of a lead
ing Mexican that "The Mexicans get as !l'ood treatment as anyone alse 
at the schools here," and of a Mexican mother that when her child 
moved, he "cried because he had to leave the school; the teachers'were 
so.nice to him, and he liked them so well." The teachers with whom 
we talked frequently were very fond of their Mexican children, and 
liked to teach them. Similarly, it was said at a religious" setUement" 
house that "Some of our teachers came prejudiced against the 
Mexicans, but now they like them." 

There was some problem of uncleanliness among Mexican children, 
but it was not emphasized as it frequently was in the West and 
Southwest. Even in the West, it was noted in 1927 in the lower San 
Joaquin Valley of California where numbers of migratory "poor 
whites," mainly from Oklahoma and Texas, were performing seasonal 
work beside the Mexicaas, that personal unoleanliness was a frequent 
occurrenee among both groups; and that there and elsewhere the 
problem among Mexicans was frequenUy regarded by teachers as' 
entirely solvable. So in the Chicago-Gary area the reports were not 
pessimistic. A Chicago principal said, "Some Mexicans are dirty, 
but not more than the ltali8rul." A teacher of Mexicans in Indiana 
Harbor, many of whom came to her classes fresh from the middle 
western beet fields, stated: "At first, the children come to school 
lousy. After a few months they are ashamed to be found with lice 
in their heads." And Nelson quotes a South Chicago teacher who 
said, "In my room the !\{exican children strike me as olean and 
courteous. 'J 

So far as was ascertained, segregation of black and white children 
was practiced in only one portion of the region studied. Mexicans 
were not segregated, and a principal reported that this seemed to 
make the pootion of the colored more distasteful: 

The Negroes resent "gregation, and when the MexicaDs cam. they _ us if 
the MexicaDs were white. We told them that theI were. 
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According to & Mexican, & defeated candidate for mayor of one of 
the cities in the region had proposed in a campaign speech that" they 
make special places for the Negroes and Mexicans because they feel 
good living together," and that .. it will do them good to put them 
separate in the schools." But the proposal waa not carried out. The 
neareet approaeh to racial separation of Mexicans was reported by 
& Mexican who mentioned an individual te&e.her who sea.ted Mexieans 
on one llide of the room, and the others, Poles, Czechs, and two 
.. Americans," on the other side. This slight sepa.ration serves but to 
ninforoo the generalization that segregation is not praeticed. 

Friction at school between Mexiean children and children of other 
nationalities waa much less severe than frequently was reported· in 
placeR in the West and Southwest where segregation was not prae
tieed. Where segregation was the rule, for 'example in Dimmit County, 
Texas, the teasing of Mexican children was cOnspicuous by its absenee; 
but this was more in the nature of an enforeed truce, for in the aame 
county where separation was not practiced, hazing was rife. In the 
Chieag<>-Ga.ry region, the hazing was not so much that of a native 
race with the upper social and economic position taking advantage 
of an immigrant Iaboring class group, as it was the bickering between 
children of different immigrant groups, all of whom, despite some 
difference in race and the priority of arrival in the United States 
of the Europeans, were largely members of the same Social and eeo

'nomic group. The use by children of the stigmat.iz!ng terms "greaser" 
or pelado was not reported; the common epithet ~ to be "dirty 
Mexicans,'" the adjective apparently being a term of opprobrium 
common in the region and applied more or less irrespective of physical 
cleanliness to despised persons or nationalities. Occasional subjection 
of other nationalities than Mexicans to hazing of this type was also 
reported. As a Mexican boy in junior high school said: 

There ia diacrim;n.tion agaiDBt tile Polish, Jewiah, amI Muiean people. They 
are aJl ea.Ued Udirly~H The stu.dats do it too .. I!!ometimes, when p)aymg or &DgI'1. 

0..... in ... while tile little fell""" .... tile Mm .. n. sad ea.Il them .. clirty 
M'mcau"i an Italian fellow once atter'Rhool ealled me &. "di.rty lde:dca.u." and 
I hit IUm. 

[At a 1'8JigiDUI eettlemeDt:] There ia oome prejucliee aga.iDat them. OBe little 
1ta1ia.n boy oaid the other dey, "I dOll't. want te sit _ te that dirty little 
M_" Bat he himIeIf .... dirtier thaa tile MeotieaB, amI later he sat _ 
te him reedily ..... ugb. 
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Insta.nces were cited in which Polish children cursed Mexicans in 
standard .American fashion. But stigma can be conveyed by the tone 
as well as the words, as has been observed occasionally in the South
west; a sensitive Mexican boy sensed & stigma even in the use of the 
rightful adjective of hill nationality: "Some people call me Mexican. 
I don't see why they mention my nationality." Some Mexicans, on 
the other hand, firmly and apparently with reason, insisted that 
within thcir experience there was no teasing of children of their 
nationality because they were Mexicans. And a principal of a school 
with children of immigrants of many European nationalities enrolled, 
made the very interesting observation that: 

The Merie&l'8 8.8eimUate a little easier, and the youngaten take them in & 

little more readily than IOme other nationalities. 

The educational status of Mexican children in this northern urban
industrial region is strikingly di1l'erent from that which prevails in 
most rural areas where Mexicans are to be found. Segregation is not 
praetieed, social ostracism by other ehildren is not pronounced, the 
economic position of Mexican families is often better, and if necessary 
pressure is brought to compel attendance at schooL The result is mOre 
effective education and assimilation of Mexican children. 

STANDARD OF LIVING 

In 1928, Mexican laborers were housed in shelters provided by 
railroads, in company bnnkhouses provided by two or three industrial 
plants, in private or cooperative boarding houses, or in the houses of 
private families. 

There were at least seven railroad lahor camps within the city 
limits of Chicago, fifteen more in the immediate western environs, 11. 

and a few more eastward toward Gary. The reasons for maintaining 
these camps were partly the shortage of housing facilities when Mexi
cans were first brought north in numbers, and partly in order to have 
a minimum supply of lshor at hand, readily available to respond to 
emergency ealls. Partly because as the Mexicans became accustomed 
to the new environment many established themselves in private houses, 
and partly because the Chicago Department of Health subsequently 
forbade the establishment of new permanent camps, the Mexican labor 
population so housed was declining. In the winter of 1927-28, Anita 

110 See Anita. E. J'ones, ~ ott., 77 ft., for & more deta.iled deaeriptiou with 
photographa of .. me of the"" camps. 
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Jones enumerated a total aI 996 Mexicans in twenty-two camps, 
including 469 men, -155 women, and 372 children. 

The type of housing provided ~d from box ears, -usually dis
mounted if the camp was not temporary, to lumber houses constructed 
for the purpose. There was one very modern, brick bunkhouse pro
vided by a local railrood, in whieh some single Mexicans, together 
with a number of men aI other nationalities, were lodged.'ll In some 
camps, houses and aanita.ry facilities were good, in others they Wl're 
deficient. In some, soil and space permitted smsll gardens and the 
keeping of ehiekens, and even pigs.'" The box ea.rs or other houses 
were often supplemented by additions of various types, constructed 
of used lumber. Where conditions were favorable trees and vines 
planted by the Mexicans afforded shade and an aesthetic toueh. 

The economy of eomp""y housing appealed to many of the Mexi
cans. Some railroads provided it without che.rge; others made a small 
deduction for rent and fueL Coal was provided the year round, and 
sometimes ice in summer. When work slackened, families were usually 
permitted to continue to oceupy their houses; in aceordance with the 
customary practice of extending aid to relstives and paisa,nO$, these, 
too, frequently eame to inhabit the camps. In some of the camps we 
found a. very few lsborers of other nationa.lities, mostly single Ita.lians 
in box-ear bunkhouses. 

At least three or four steel plants housed some of the early groups 
of Mexica.ns which they brought from the Southwest in company 
bunkhouses within the plant whieh had been used in the strike of 1919. 
Indeed, some Mexica.ns had been so housed during the strike. 

After the strike, when the Mexicans were newly arriving in the 
area. in car- and even train-loads, compimy housing was a. distinct 
convenienoe to them. lndeed, at an industrial plant nea.r two steel 
plants, whieh imported large numbers of Mexicans, the first Mexican 
applicants for employment, who probably had come from one aI the 
&tsel plants, asked for quarters, sa.ying tha.t they had no plsee to live. 
The eompany had no quarters at the time, but, desiring to introduce
employees of another nationality, they fixed up some buildings which 
had been used during plant construction. As many as sixty Mexicans 
occupied these houses at one time, although the number of Mexicans 
on the pay roll was never much higher than tha.t number. 

111 See Nieol, R. W4J UHow one mad cares for ita uum," ..B~ Bfl{litMlf'iAI 
Md Maom-, XXIV, 109. 

". See aloo Field Hotel, P. 260 If. 
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As the Mexica.ns became aeeustomed to the community, however, 
they often preferred to live clOller to friends and amusements outside 
the pJant, and the companies were generally willing to abandon the 
arrangement. A Mexican who had come early to the region, and had 
lived at one of the mills, described the changing situation from the 
point of view of his. peopJe: 

The _ large gang of M-' th&t lm>d iDaide the mill yaria iD the oom
p&1l" hous .. IIlld ate iD the oatetori& liked it JIB loDg ... it '"'" new to them. The 
rooms 1rent very niee and the food that we ate waa good. ~ut some men made a 
practice of BtaJiDg out tor supper and going to the temili. .. of ....... of the men 
iD the neig!lbotlleod to eat. Othere would eal; out now aud then for ltu1Oh. It 
waa just the ...... that man" of them liked the M_ food and diah .. eo well 
that they grew tired of the ...gular Amerioaa food even if it waa good. The .. 
wu • variety and we never had too much of oue tmng, but "We never had tortUlal', 
or _, or _"""" and the other thiDg1I __ liked. Som. of the _ who 

_ted more [of th .... foods] did not like to live iD the yarda. After the cla,,' • 
. work ..... do"" they _ to get a""" from their work and forget about it IIlld 

8D.joy their leisure time. I remember ODe said to me onee, u: This ia too much like 
a. priaon. We work all da.y, then we eat in & big plaee, all together, and sleep 
together. We never leave these walla of the faetmoy." I guess also, we seldom. had 
muai. or our [M"Ti .... ] theater pia". like the other M-' iD Chicago did. 

Aside from questions of amusement and companionship, which 
alI'ected the decision whether to live within the pJa.nt.or outside, there 
WIIS the issue of the economy of company board vs. boarding one's 
self. As stated by a company official: 

The cost of boardiDg iD oomp""1 bunkhot>seo is $1.50 per cla". Some Mexioana 
prefer to batch it, which the" .... ch> for about 90 _tit; this is important ,,_ 
work is alaek .. it is now [August, 1928]. 

In 1928 only one steel plant was still operating bllll)<houses in which 
Mexicans were living. 

The overwhelming majority of Mexicans live in houses which they 
find for themselves. Many of them live in boarding houses operated 
usually, although by ,no means always, by a family of their own 
nationality. 

8olos sometimes live in & cooperative boarding house, where 
expenses and attendant Jabor of board and room &re shared, or where 
each individual of the group boards himseif. Hughes noted in 1925 
that "Non-family cooperative groups of men were most often found 
among the Mexicans. " A Mdxica.n in Gary described the arrangement 
of his group: 

I did not .knGw how to cook when. I came here, but I hs.ve leamed 80 that now 
I ..... oook b_ than a woman. We six m ... all bu" our groceri. .. IIlld keep them 
each iD a eepara.te bolt. W. all _ the ....... kitelum .... a the aame bodroo_ Some 
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of ua won. on eaeh of the three ohifta so that we ............ in eo.eh other'. way. It 
-.. it much cheaper to live that .... y. On pa.yd&y oar m _ 0' food make 
thio kitchen look Ilke & store. I _ Ilke to buy food wholeaale, but the other 
men will Mt _ They .... too irroguIBr in buying and. cID ".,. ...... t .. large 
supply _ they want to be free to lea ... at • m.Dum 'a notice. 

To a shoemaker from Michoacan this practice of doing one's own work 
was something of a shock, a mental as well as material descent of his 
standard of living: 

ID M<IEico .... oouldn't eook and. do our OWD. Iam><hy for ehame, but hem 
everybody clDes them. 

Similarly, a Mexican social worker said, 

Houae .... ork in _00 is degrading. At lint it Imrt the Mm.ano' prido to 
cID it hem when they were not uacd to doing it in Me>:icc>. 

Under stress, they sleep almost anywhere, as do the hoboes, but not 
with them.. In the summer, of course, sleeping in the park is often 
more comfortable than in hot tenements, and is at times indulged in by 
thousands of many nationalities. Said an unemployed. Mexican track 
lsborer: 

I oIeep in bed when with my frieudo and. when not, I sleep ... ywhero-muler 
the bridge, or anywb_ Wlum you get in town at 11 o'eIoek at night, you .... 't 
go to .. door and. &ok to let you ill. 

Sometimes the single Mexicans live with a family of Mexican or 
European nationality. Indeed, the importance of the family boarding 
house as an institution, a center for recreation and socia1life, was so 
thoroughly recognized that the lsbor executives of at least two large 
plants each aided in establishing one in the area as & measure neces
sary for the stabiliz&tion of the new lsbor force of yonng Mexican 
solos in a strange city. 

Mexicans with families live in the houses which they find available, 
either by themselves, or with another family, or with boarders. Of 
the one-f&mily Mexican households studied by Hughes in 1925, 43 per 
cent contained lodgers. This was a higher proportion than among any 
other nationality group. The family itself often includes several adult 
relatives besideS the husband and wife. Hughes stated tliat "The 
household of. median size among native whites numbered four; among 
Negroes and foreign-born exclusive of Mexicans, five; among Mexicans, 
six. "111 

In general., the Mexicans live in poor quarters. "They [Mexicans 
and Negroes] &re the latest heirs to the city's worst housing. "' .. They 

1.18 Op. Dit., lB. 
,,< Hughee, "1' • .u.. 61. 
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are the latest immigrant arrivals, and like their European and Negro 
predeeessors, they start at the bottom. They enter districts being 
abandoned by othel'S, or, at times against resistance, push into V8.C&n

mea in poorer districts yet occupied largeIy by other nationalities 
which resent their intrusion. Their povertY. not choice, is the chief 
determining factor. A Mexican housewife who lived close to the 
packing houses explained, for example: 

This smell 8Jld steneh here are bad. I know it makes me sick a:nd makes me 
wmit at times. I lose my appetite Dd I do not _ as I should. Some of the 
other MeJicaa women I know aronnd here feel the ...... e _y. It is very bad, 
but what ean we do' Our husbanda work ...... here, the nmt is eheaper, and we 
ha"" to Ii_ 

The standard of housing was genera.Ily low. .We made no sta
tistical study, but a few illustrations and comments of observers will 
serve to indicate its character. Acoording to two Chicago observers 
who wrote in 1925: 

The M'erleans were living in the most undesirable houses or pa.rtI of houses in 
the neighborhood. Many were IiviDg in b ...... ents Dd the great m&jority in back 
parts or in rear houses. The p1umbing 1f8B usually muc.h below the minimum tor 
hygiene, bnt ... the whole, in spite of the _vorable envbonment and the bare 
funrlahmg& of the rooms, thay were quite above the .. verage tor e1.....un .... u. 

The last statement was contre.dicted by others, for instanoo, a eh&r:ity 
executive who said, "The Mexicans are wretehed housekeepers." 
Plenty of evidence could be found to support both observations. 

The housing of Mexicans in Indiana Harbor was genera.Ily agreed 
to be the poorest in the region. A steel company executive was the 
first person in the area to advise us of this, and the labor manager 
of a beet sugar company prophesied that when we saw conditions 
there, however unsatisfactory might be the houses on the sugar beet 
farms, we would agree that the Mexicans had been done a service by 
being taken away. The letter of a social worker in the vicinity 
described conditions in October, 1926: 

The conditions under which they live &re very poor, many of them living in 
o&rk basements IUld many in little _ in back of lazger homea which in ..,..y 
cities would be COlldemned and tom down. The rent which they are eha.rged is 

1" Brittoo Dd c .. nota.ble, <>p. Dit., 4. Rugh .. in 1925 repo<ted hollBing of 
Maxieano in Chicago to ba generally poorer than that of the other groups of small· 
wage ........... studied. 10 the ma.tter of over-erowding for exampIe, "10 72 per 
cent of the native white, 66 per cent of the Negro, 50 per oeut ot the other 
foreign~born and 21 per cent of the Me%ioan families, the number of rooms in 
the house either equalled or exeeeded the number of· persons.' , C I The moat 
extreme inst.a.u.c. ot. over-crowding were found in the lfeziean houaehol~' '
Plogea ai, ill. 
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outrageouJ. For two %COmB they pay .]8 to $2G, and for three 1'00",., $ao. All 
the ..... t is eo high, moot .....,. family hao board.... and In eome ..... In our 
..... 118 it ..... foond _ 16 mOll were living In ona _ room In the boaemont, 
&Dd the esiJiDg W ... 10 low _ one eonld DOt _ up atnight. . 

A Mexican who knew the colony well said in 1928: 

Moat of the M.mca.u. Ii ... In _ ro.",., upetom, and In baeementa. They 
_ usuaIlyerowded; oome live four per room 12 feet by 1Z feet. 

In a.nother locality I was told of a Mexican family found by social 
workers to be living in an attic which had no entrance except a man
hole. A social worker told of an instance in Chicago of sixteen rela.
tives living in three very IIJ!Iall rooms, 8lld a Mexican woman said that 
when they had first come to the city from the beet fieldo they had 
been charged $25 a month for one room in which eleven people had 
to live. 

No systematic study of rentals was undertaken, but illustmtiono 
may be cited which will suggest the levelo. Britton and Constable 
reported for 1924 an average monthly rental paid by Mexican dis
penaary patients of $17, with a range from $8 to $32.118 A social 
worker in the Hull House colony reported in 1928 rentale which were 
somewhat lower, about $8 to $10 on the average, Ba low as $6, and 
some few as high as $16. A group of single Mexican laborers agreed 
that costa of room and board were about $32 per month; l'OOIXllI, which 
might be oooupied by more th8ll one person, could be had for from 
$3.50 to $5 per week. A Mexican who rented a flat of three rooms and 
bath on 4shiand Avenue near thestoekyardo and took roomers, said, 
"You can rent three rooms and a bath for about $17 a month. You 
can rent a room for about $2.50 a week A man can live on $8 to $10 
a week, although not very welL" 

These descriptions"of housing and rentale for the most part repre
sent conditions at thcir loweot level; but many Mexican laborers were 
living close to thia level. Observers who had been in close touch with 
the Mexican colonies for years said in 1928 that conditiona were 
improving, and that extreme crowding was not so prevslent as it had 
been, although manifestly it still existed. Some Mexican laborers, 
however, were found living in quarters which were fully comparable 
to the quarters of American Isborers. Tbe best homing was that of 
the steadier laborers 8lld skilled workmen, or clerks; thia too was 

". 0". oit., 8. Husbao ... ported that 84 per .... t of the lI.xi ..... etodiod paid 
_ than .30 a month rent for ".old _" llato, that. 711 per cent of them epeDt 
loo. than BD per .... t of their monthly ea.miJIgo for _t, and that 65 per .... t of 
them paid _ th .... to per month per ....... -~ 88-37. -
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frequently fully up to the standard of Ameriea.ns of similar economic 
and social position. 

Unsatisf&etory housing, diet, and &. climate of llllRCcusromed rigor 
combined to make "health conditions unfavorable. Britton. and 
Constable stated, 

We found that the Mexioana seem to be p_1y _tibIa to the Iumh 
climate of Ohieago, in the number of reepiratory infeetiODll _ they preaented, 
though the incidence of tubereuloeis .. " laetor in th_ reepiratory dil!ord ... ,.". 
not aa frequent .. one would have espeeted end Ba it haa been found to be among 
the Negroea who ha." come to the north from the milder southern climate. • a •• 11t' 

It is undoubtedly true that the Mexicans folllld difficulty in pro
tecting themselves adequately from the climate of Chicago, especially 
at first. .A. very high tubereu10sis rate is reported among Mexicans in 
California where the climate is not an adverse factor.us It is also very 
doubtful whether predisposition to tuberculOflis is racial; as the chief 
surgeon of &. large industrial corporation with many Mexican 
employees pointed out, it &.ppears to have adequate explanation so 
far as the Mexicans in Chicago (and California) &re concerned, in 
their low standard of living.m 

Inadequate nutrition was definitely noted by persons concerned 
with the health of Mexicans, and sometimes by employers as well, who 
saw a definite rel.a.tion between food and working capacity. Thus, the 
lsbor supervisor of &. local railroad wrote in 1928: 

The _OI1t of the Elgin, Joliet &I Eastern is n ..... Beriow!1y oow!1dering 
the employment of • matron to teach the :Menc.an men and women how to UBe 

ed prepa.re food whieh is more nouriohing and anit&ble in the North than the 
inndequate diet OIl _ the:r now try to live. I r_y _tchad one of our 
M.:rleana ea.tiJlg " 11lll<h which had been prepued at home. It _ of four 
torti.1Ju, & 80rt of pancake made of flour) salt and water. Surely Inch food has 
buutllei6l1.t nouriahment tor & man engaged in traek work.120 

Britton and Consteble reported that "There is also & high incidence 
of metabolic and nutritional diseases among the Mexican children, 

11 TOp. au., 6 .. 
118 Mexicans in California.: report ot Governor O. C. Young'. Mexiean fact.. 

lindl.Dg ....... ittee (8"" Fmnciooo, 1930). 185ft., ""d report. there cited. 
118' Compare: U The beliet has been commonly held among white people that 

Negroee Ba & group eannot survive in a. DGrthem clima.te.. •••• Evidence from 
atudioo of the Negro '. health otatua points to the eonelusion that hia high death 
rate is _ entirely a racial tre.it or merely the elfeot of elim&tie ehange, but to a 
great extent ia due to pOOl' housing, poverty, aud ignoraztee-.' '-Louia& Venable 
KOI1Iledy, TM Nol/f'O p...."t T_ Citywtwd (Columbia. Univeroity Preoo, 1930), 
170, 178. Compare aimilar belief with reopeet to Filipin"", l3nmo Luker, F;upiM 
1 .... 'g"'_ (UniVenlity of Chicago Preoa, 1931), 112 •. 

1I0Nleol, II W.) HHow one road earee for ita men," Bailwav EfI,{/Wtfering ad 
M4M>t-, ll4, (1928) :109, Ill. 
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most probably because of the inferior conditions of living which exist 
among the Mexican families. " A nurse of the Infant Welfare Society 
stated in 1928: 

We preserilie diet. for their chlldren, but Ihny cannot alW&ya a1rord to buy 
fresh vegetables. The MeDean children have rickela badly, .... olWmy IUId 1UId ..... 
nourished. They don't get enough aunabine. They live m little duk rooms IUId 
the children "'" not allowed on Ihn _ts; 10 they are inside all the time IUId get 
little II1ll18bine. The Men ........... poorer than the other natjonalitj .. here. Moat 
~ is good enough for Merl ..... to live m; they live m ohaeke about reedy 
to come down, where the Italians won't live. 

A Guy social worker familiar with conditions among Mexicans in 
both the North and the Southwest made a comparison of health and 
diet conditions which is interesting, but has the value of an impression 
only on a matter not easy to measure: '. 

The liealth of Ihn Merleans s ....... to he w ...... up here. They have "",re money 
but less air IUId freeh veget&bIss, IUId they are more erowded. 

The uncleanliness of many Mexicans of the labor class is frequently 
remarked by residents of the Southwest, and often given as a reason 
for isolating them. One observes cases of uncleanliness in the Chicago.. 
Guy region, but the protest of other nationalities against Mexicans 
on this ground is not so strong. The conditions among Mexican school 

. children already have been discussed. Landlords sometimes complain 
that their Mexican tenants are bad housekeepers; but many of them, . 
of course, keep their houses very clean. EmploYers. unlike most of 
the farmers who use Mexican labor, frequently '"comment favorably 
upon their cleanliness; their replies are perhaps tempered somewhat 
by their comparative experience with European immigrants, but they 
are striking. A labor manager said, 

The Mezieam! &re not inferior in c~. The _y used to have to 
whitewash a.round the Poles' hOWJeB- beea.use of nncJean1jn eB8. 

A mill superintendent observed that "The Mexicans are clean and 
well dressed." At a steel plant, the manager of the bunkhouses stated, 

The Mezieam! take daiIf hatha. There &re 110 vermin in the MeDean bonk· 
h.,..." though eom_ we find them. m the _, h""",; Ihn _ we p 
are the wont.. The Mexicans want ele8D sheets twice a week, &Dd th&y are the 
1I...t to "'Iu&wlt it Ihn lsumdty ia late. It .. Ihn .ame _y it there ia no het water, 
wh"""", othere will lot; it go IUId come mto Ihn dining room dirty. 

At the municipal baths at a park near the stoekyards, an official 
reported that about 800 baths were customarily taken on ~turdays, 
600 of them by Mexicans. The Mexicans doubtless took baths at the 
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park in larger proportion than other nationalities portly because of 
less adequate facilities at home; however, they were a minority in the 
neighborhood, and the fact is significant. The officiliJ. observed further 
that "The Mexicans will walk farther than the others to take baths. 
On Sunday about 100 Mexicans come to bathe. Not so many come on 
other days, but some come every day." An amusing situation was ... . 
reported to us by an official at another municipal park. When he 
spoke of the friction at that park between Mexicans and Europeans, 
we inquired the cause. His reply was to the effeet that .. They objeet 
because the Mexicans mOllopolize the baths... In the light of this 
evidence, personal uncleanliness seems much less a permanent and 
ineradicable characteristic of Mexicans than is often assumed by 
Americans resident in' other parts of the United States. 

The only data on venereal dist'ase amOllg Mexicans in Chicago 
which came to our attention are those of Britton and Constable. They 
reported that: 

The proportion of venereal disease . . ~ . was found to be greater than.. that 
found or reported among the elinie population as a. whole. Seven per eent of the 
MeDea.ns had reported RYPh.ili.s, while only 0.5% of the clinic sa -& whole was 
reported to the HeoJth Depa.rt.mont. The preval ..... of gonorrhea was 2.1% among 
the M-' sa aga.inst 0.03% among the whole dispensal'J', aJld chancroid 1.3% 
among the M-' aJId only 0.03% among the reot of the elinio. 

At the employment department of a large paclring plant, it was stated 
that rejeetions of Mexican applicants for employment Oll account of 
venereal diseases were greater proportionately than of applicanta of 
other nationalities, except Negroes. The latter, it was said, had the 
highest proportion of rejeetions. 

Low as was their living standard, the !lIexicans were obviously 
impressed with the elements of the higher standard of living which 
they encountered in the region. The rea.etions of three Mexican 
women to the changes in housekeeping were interesting; the first two 
were much impressed with the ease of housework "with material aids: 

I ftnd housekeeping he1'& mUM easier tha.n in Me:zieo. This is the lIret time I 
have used 1I0ur to make torliU<lo; I like it. It is very much eaaier than grindjng 
eom o.n a metatcr. The gaa is very much quicker than. the oha.rooal I haven't 
burned ""1 friy,llllt (be&uo) yet, but I he ... to watch them them much m"", 
carefully here than I would in Mexioo.. It is much nicer here with water in the 
house and the toilet in the hou... I like the Amen ..... cooking utonsila much 
better th .... the MOJican _. (pots). The kitchen door looks 10 pretty when 
I cl .... it. It !how. the e!fects of cleaning much more tha.n the di.n or brick 
1100... Brick 11 ..... _me otoined and it is lmpeaeible to. remove the _ The 
wood 1Ioors get dirty much quicker, but they are easier to elea.u.. Womeu'a work 
is much suier here than in Mu:ico. 
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I could"..... do all the _lit in -... that I do here. I lib to eook OD gal 

as it io 10 quick. I like the elecme motor on JIq I8WiDg maehiD.. I tried an 
_me waahing mOWD., bnt I do DOt lib them 88 well 81 IODdiDg the elotheo 
to the Iauudry. Y OD ha ... to tool ....,...,d 1rith the rineiDg and W'ringing, and 
1rith hanging the elothe. to dry. The l&u1Idry :ia mont oa.tisfaetory; the eI_ 
come hem. damp, and U takeo me. hut .. little whll. to iron them and put them 
away. 

The third emphasized the endlessness of women's work under any 
conditions, although she conceded convenience and a saving in effort, 

W_ 'B worlt is juot the l!8lIIe all over the world. The1 work all the time &Dd 
...... never do_ Yes, I...,1it all the time-trom momiDg UIltil DigIlt. Tb_ ...... 
many COllvenieDeeo hent which I did not ha ... in Mezioo. The", I always cooked 
OD .. furuaee that bomed chercoaI. It .... very incoa_t, for the furuaee had 
to he put outside into the open air until the eoaI. glowed, then U had to he 
_ght ba<.k into the ldtehea &Dd had to he watched or fanned moot of the time 
whlle food wu oookiDg. It took friJoiu .. long time to cook .n this _ fire. 
Rere the fri;olu oook very quickly on tho gas pI_ 

An official of one of the ehambers of commerce in the area thought 
that the standard of living of the Mexicans was hopelessly low, thet 
the Mexicans were content that it should remain low, and tha.t there 
was not much reason for trying to raise it. He said , 

It they [the loIexieanal don't want toileto, they call put the legally required 
Dumbor in the boaement. I think somebody could build _ for them. and eater 
to them md make mO!lB.T. I think we Ihould take ea.re of them and keep them 
oIe&D, but b..,.ond that I don't ......... 

On the contrary, the lahor supervisor of a loeal railroad believed that 
the stan~ard of living could and should be raised, if neeess&TY by 
company inspection of company housing, and by instruction. As to 
the attitude of the MeneanB' " At first the Mexicans didn't like inspec
tions and thought it was interfering, but we take the position that if 
the company spends money on good housing, given free, it is entitled 
to see that it is kept in good condition." The objection apparently 
subsided: The experiment merits recitation in detail. 

The living babit. of 101_ lahontra &Dd their familieo when th".f eome to 
this COD.Utry, ant aueh ... to mIIIlifoat .. total di.orogard for elO&Il!iD ... and eauita
tiou ••••• We tried....,ra1 soh_ea iD. an etlort at improvement, bat to DD .. niL 
FiDally a. pi ... was put into etleet UDder which the leetioD forom&ll io required 
to go into __ undor biB juriadioti01l'" Wedneoda,y &Dd _yof _ 
week for the purp .. e of teodling theoe _le ho ... to oerob the fIoon and to keep 
their quarton In " oIe&D .... d tidy """dition. Failure on their part to carry out 

. theoe 1noI.nlcti_ roeuIte in their diamisoa.!. The foremen .... aIoo required to 
make roporte of tho eonditiOD8 they hd to the wet eugineor. The _ .. terl 
..... required aIoo to in8peet all ouoll _eo 011 their di.etrietI OJLOO eo.eh month and 
make IimiIar roporte to the clrief eogmeer. I _an,. the _dm .. to .. OD all 
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ouoh inspeetioD. tripe _4 repo.t ~ 1!Jldh>ga direotl7 to our viee-preoident, The 
aM few inspeetion tripe _ an;rthiDg but eneollnlging, bet ... _4 deteot ..,... 
aigDa of impro_t hore and th...... Le.ter ..... hO_f, every _ of thia 
nature on our rail ..... y, with the eseeption of OD&, ...... found to be mna.rkably 
eIe&n, whieh .... vineed ". that Meneam. .... be teught our standards of livillg. 
TheM improved livillg eouditioua ware obtalned .. a nsult of edll_ over a 
period of 10 moothe. 

The Meneam. are willillg .... d will laun very !eIldily. They are not IJOlely to 
blame for their laot of knowledge of proper livillg habits • • • • why not .tart 
lIOW and toaeh them the American standard of UvilIg, so the,. will make mora 
deairahle eitizElla " .. 

The superintendent of a large industrial plant expressed similar views 
based upon his experience: 

The Me:rl ..... have ehanged greatly 88 to livillg habits ill live Y""'" They 
began by lioing in acme old _ ..... had UBed during _ Obearoing 
them eooIrlng over their Opel1_ out of doora, I turned over to them .. good 
e&feteria and kitcllen which ...., 110 10_ noeded, 011 the OOI1dition that if I ...... 
fonod it dirty it _uId be taken away from them. They kept the beiliIing in 
good ohape and I have never had oeeaaion to tu. it from them. Meny have 
been induced to move into better hoUBeB in town, ud some of them 8till live in 
beekhoneeo 011 the plant _<Is. Now the Meneam. bathe regularly and dreoa 
well. They laun !eIldily if 8ODlOCI1Ie will teaeh them. The _ they live ... 
they do io _ 1I0body _ea them better. 

A settlement worker also observed the change in standards of dress 
which had taken place: 

At &at the Meneam. <am. in overalls. Now they ha.ve rota. No .. they dreaa 
their women well, in foro,.te. Some do .. 't take the Englioh oIaae here _ 
they ha"" not good enongh eIoth .. to come to .Iase. 

One does not see crowds of Mexicans on the streets in overalls, 88 one 
does in the Southwest. In the Chicago.Gary region, 88 in Bethlehem, 
Pennsylvania, and elsewhere in the North, the Mexicans on the streets 
are generally dressed in ready-made or tailor-made suits. They change 
from working clothes at the plant, or upon reaching their rooms at 
the close of the d~. 

A nurse agreed with the employers quoted ahQV'e 88 to the teach
ability of the Mexicans, although she did not generally rate their 
intelligence highly: 

The Meneam. follow instmetiono ao far u they &re _oially &ble. 

And Britton and Constable, writing of dispensary experience, ascribed 
to the Mexicans qualities not only of teaehability, but of alertness: 

111 Nieol, loo.. ~. 
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The better cooperation which the Mexican! seem to have ohowed WII& probabJy 
the I'eIilIlt not 0Dly of the eftorts of aoci&l ..,....;. ... orgmUza.tiooa &lid eIinie workers, 
but...,., ""0 a part of the _ which la & charactariatic of the mental equip
ment of the Menca.u.. 

The readiness of the Mexicans to advance their standard of living 
under favorable opportunities was thus more generally conceded, or 
even emphasized, than in the agricultural Southwest. Two further 
illustrations may he given to indicate the humbler levels from which 
the advance begins. A well informed Mexican, referring to his com
patriots in one of the denser colonies, stated, 

V"'" t"" sleep 011 the door here. Beds coat 0Dly $3; they are I. cheap that 
all ..... ha.ve them. 

And a Mexican woman living in one of the railroad camps, offering us 
some iced tea, said: 

Do yoalike teal We do. We ba.ve very little tea in Mexico, mostly _eo &Od 
choeolate. W. often hNrd about it there, but 0Dly the rich people drank it. It 
W&I _ lIlLtil we came to thia country thot we ata.rtod usiDg it. 

SOME CULTURAL ADJUSTMENTS 

The immigrant's own reactions to his experiences in the United 
States are often best revealed in the corri</o, which he composes. The 
sense Gf shook upGn contact with American custmns in the industrial 
area of ChicagG and the Calumet region Is the theme of one such 
oorrldG, El tmgrmc1w.do, which appears at the beginning of thia 
study.m" 

FAlIIILY 

The family is an important institution amoog labGring" class 
Mexicans in the United States, a center about which they cluster. 
ThIs is true in rural areas where they are stabilized in domicile and 
the sons and their wives bnild houses clustering about the hGuse. "Gf 
the parents, Gften on the aame lot. It is also true when they follow 
a course Gf seasonal migration during which many members, including 
WGmen and ehildren, usnally work in the fields, for example, in the 
cotton, sugar beet, and grape harvests. It is likewise true when they 
ehift from one part of the country to another upGn the advice Gf a 
member who has journeyed in advance to search Gut the possibilities 
Gf a new environment. It was a Mexiean clerk in a drug srore of 
Indiana Harbor whG eaid: 

120 See P. vi; .... 0 M-, August 8, 19S8. 
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We eame mm Oolorad" here beeaulIe ~ uncle lived sad worked here. Where 
ho goee the whole family follows, just like in Iota of other Mexican families. We 
have our uuelee and &unts, and aouaina, and the whole family up here. It'8 lote 
of fun when we are all together; there .... """" twenty·fi ... of us. 

The proportion of families, h()wever, i. much smaller in the Chicago
Gary region, and the family unit is subjeet to more disintegrating 
influences; its dominance is therefore less striking in this urban 
industrial center than in rural areas. 

Data ()n the size of family were meager. Britron and Constable, 
reporting on a small group in 1924, said: 

About 20% of those who were monied had no children; of thoee wllo had 
children [about 130] there .... an a_ of [2.7] children po~ fa.mjJy. While 
we fouad a number of famili .. in whioll there were five, six, seven, sad eight, 
and two familieo in whioIl there ware cleven children, the great ma;jority of the 
families had om,. ono or two childrm.. 

Records of seventy families reported by a birth control elinic duriitg 
1927-29 showed 3.8 ro be the average number of children, but 
obviously this was not a representative sample. Between 1924 and 
1928 the proportion and size of families doubtless increased with the 
advaneing age group and the coming ro the area ()f a large number 
of wives and families. 

Most of the Mexicans come ID the Cbicag<>-Gary region with a 
conception of family relati()ns which is distinctly patriarchal, and 
buttressed in part by religious sanctions. The relationships east in 
this mold are subjected to stresses in the new environment. Not only 
is there a release from the eontrola ()f the accusromed environment 
which comes from the mere fact of migrati()n, but there are disturb
ances arising from the new environment. The unbalanced sex ratio, 
the laws and cusroms ()f the United States, the entrance ()f Mexican 
women inro industry, the education ()f Mexican children in American 
schools, and an American environment, are all sources of strain on 
inherited attitudes and rela.tionships among Mexican immigrants. 

The high proportion of young single men puts a premium upon 
the fewer :Mexican w()men in the region. This results not infrequently 
in a. reversal of the usua.l a,,<>e differential between husbands and wives; 
as a Mexican observed: 

A number am manied to women mueh older than the,.. ya.rtinez, tor exampl8t 
la aged twenty·two, sad his wife iB o.bout fifty. It la jlUlt the otA ... way in 
Umoo; the old men are married to the young 'Women. 

It is also a faeror leading even to fights over women. Quoting further 
the preceding speaker: 
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M_ women ....... very..- There ...... _1!ghte for the _ tlmt 
....... hen. Women ....... r ltayed aiDgl" very 1_ ezcept by ehoice. There .... 
.... .......... for whose hs.Dd three men ....... kiJl&d by rivaJa; She .... mauled 
three tbneo witllou.t hoing divoreed once; the I ...... diapatehed all the h ... baBdo, 
thu eljmjnating the necessity of a divona. Maay more Mezicaas were etabbed, 
aad that W88 in the aptlCe of a. year.1I1 

The scarcity of Mexican women also WlI8 conducive to prcstitution. 
Just as prcstitutes follow the cotton or onion harvests of south 
Texas, 80 they are found among the Mexicans of the ChiC8gt).Gary 
region. There they visit railroad camps on pay day, and inhabit 
boarding houses or other convenient plaee& Their nationalities were 
reported as most frequently Negro and Mexican; there were some 
Europeans, of whom a few Rumanians and Germans were mentioned 
specifically. The situations existing at specific locations were described 
by a Mexican who knew the colony well: 

In three boarding ho ..... the huobaadB of the M_ .. om .... Iiv" th ...... and 
know that their wives aceommodate tbe boardel'L [ID aom& imtsnees the "h ... 
bando" w ..... beJi&vod to b" !fIlCh onJ:r in order to foroiah app .......... eo wbloh would 
djmj"j,h the likelihood of diaturba.nce of the "busiDeas, n but of a few o~ 
it woo oa.id,] it is quita general for Mexieau of eertain typeo to exploit their 
wives; [sometimsa the ............ oa.id of _rel other natioDalitiee]. At a board· 
ing houae in the Madison Street employment diatriot two ma.rriod women 1"1Ul ,. 

reot&""",t. They ha.ve .. room for the childnm, ..,., of whom is twelve yeazo old, 
bat h& boa what is going on.. The mother 0011_ the revOl1De8; the girIa get 
one-halt tor themselvoe. At ""othe. boarding ho_ the wit" .... d daughter make 
_ while the husband ana """ invite male frienda tp come to the wite &od 
dough"', The wite &od da.ughte. go to d"".e hallo and invite ..... to vieR them, 
or el .. the h .. hs.Dd &od """ will ....... _ the wom .... to ....... other 1'1- it the 
meu are unwilling to oome to the boe.rding houae. At the hGU88 the price io two 
to three doIIa.rs. To go a.-1, the price is ra.iaed to &bout ten dollare. Some men 
wa.nt them to come .. wa.1 -.. the:r b&Jieve it is .&fer. The,. holie"" there ie 
_ likelihood ot robb&r;r &od other Grim .. &Dd _ likelihood ot h&ing eaught. 
The girl cmga.god in this OOO1lpm"" from age thirteen. Bbe .... 18 ohe Iikee it 
beea.woe obe makeo money. Proba.b11 theoe women .. e diaeaoed. At an1 ra.te the 
husband came to me &od aaked for a doctor fo. gouitaI.1Irina.r;r _ 

Other rooming houses were reported which were of an opposite type . 

.A. Mexican social worker reported instances of Mexican prostitutes 
who eneouraged other Mexican women to adopt the same oeeupation; 
interestingly, the liberty of women in the United States was invoked 
to strengthen the appeal: 

1.11 The WOIll8D. over whom the kil.li.ngIJ took pla.ee W8l'8 not alwaya: KeDca.na. 
For emmpIe, .. M_ kiJl&d .... other M_ -.. it w .. elaimod _ the 
Negro 'ft"ife ot the il.rwt Hgave liberties" to the B8C0nd.-Me:I7ioo,. February 26, 
1921. Aioe a Pole kiJl&d .. M_ who, it wa.e elaimed, ha.d gi __ .. to 
the wit. whieh the husb ... d ...... tod.-Lt> N._ M .... dia1, November 8(1, 1921. 
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Some few Mm ..... proatituteo took other women iD. and ... eounged them also 
to beeome prostitutes. The.,. would 1Nq, "You do not need to worlt or auffer if 
your"husband drinks. You are iD th& United Bta.tea and do not have to do it.U 

The very existence of boarding houses operated by widows or by 
men and their wives for numbers of single men opened the way for 
looser sex relations, quite apart from commercial prostitution. Said &. 

social worker: 

The .... clitioDa iD. Mm ..... boarding houseo are not so good. The Mozican 
women doa. 't like the czowdingj alIO it le&da to loose mo:ral& Tb& women become 
common property. I k:nQ.w one eaae of a bo&rder who foreed & woman to yield 
to him OIl the threat of killing her hueb_d. When the other boarders foand out 
thet sh& had yielded they also forced her. When the huaha.nd found ont "hat had 
hspponed, he ahot one of the boardera .... a took hla wife back to Mm .. with him. 

In another instance the husband dramatically killed the wife and 
boarder with &. single bullet, the d~tails of the tragedy furnishing 
front-page copy for the Spanish language newspaper .... Another case 
reported was a woman, deserted by her husband, who was unwilling 
to return to her boarding house, saying, 'The men mu!' too many 
advanees to women here because there are so few women." 

The idea of "freedom of women" had entered the minde of the 
Mexicans and was applied by them to their specific problems. The 
meaning to them of the phrase la. libertad, de !as mujeres therefore 
might vary with the particular situa.tion which each had in mind. 
These connotations usually appear from the quotations themselves. 
While the general trend was unmistakably toward &eeeptance of 
greater freedom, the amount of freedom thought desirable by indi
viduals was subject to a good deal of variation. Thns, a Mexican 
woman revealed adherence partly to the old and partly to the new 
viewpoints : 

Thla ;. too eold here; but we have to like it if our hueha.nde like it here. The 
women here bve m~ freedom than in Meneo. Here if you are injured you elm 
go to the jail [court] a.ud tell them, or if your hUBha.nd wa.nte to deeert you or 
beat you. In Mmco if your huaha.nd deeerta or beate you-well, it'. your huaba.nd. 

These two factors-the unbalanced sex ratio and the greater lib
erty aeeorded women in the United States by la.w and eustom, 
together contributed to the instability of families. Although both 
factors were not always demonstrably operative in all eases, the latter 
made unsatisfactory domestic relations psychologically less bearable 
by Mexican women, and the former alforded them ready prospects of 
other, and more alluring liasons. This is clear froin the statement of 
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typical domestic difficulties by a MexiC8ll lIOCial worker with wide 
experience among her people: 

The fimt type of oomplaint ia that of the wife who eIamuo her "righto" from 
her Ituobtwl. '!'he husband spends the money on wine, or gambleo, &Dd do .. not 
take hia wife and children out to _<OB, _ SOIllll huoba.n.da do best them with 
their ha.nda or !late. to t!y to abut them up. The,. ... ,., "If you don't like to lut.ve 
me eontrol you, you eaa io to the street.'· In JWmeo under such eirCUDlBta.D.eeI· 
the wivea would say they made a miatak.~ and would cs:rry their U088; here they 
....... t their righte. Th. :M0ld_ women ... the better treatment of the United 
8_ womeu, •• they reset aga.inot the _tment b,. their MOld .... bnoba.nd •• 

A second type ot <lli!Icult,Y _ from wives wbo neglect their dutioo at h""'; 
and who ma.y WB.D.t to lea.ve with another man. They may want to go out more 
tha.n they need to and to neglect their children. Thia usually takeo pla<!e among 
common I&w maniagce, and eopceiaJly at boazdiDg houoco, and whon the husba.nd 

,ia the type d_bed above; the wife then wa.nte to leave with on. of the boarders, 
Imd to got rid of her husband &he eomplailla to.... :My clue that the WOmlm was 
aeeking to _ WM the ... pcct ot the woman _if. When &he ...".., with fa .. 
rouged, abort okUts, etc., I knew that abe probably WM from " boa.rdllig boose 
IIolld wiahed to leave her husband. 

My informant estimated that in the second type of situation, about 
one-fourth of the deserting wives leave the ehildren with the husband, 
and observed that" Often the men wanted the children more than 
the women." Families were sometimes reunited, sometimes not. "I 
could convince the men [of the advantages of reunion or of avoiding 
separation] more easily than the women." 

Thus, desertion by the wife, said to be extremely rare in Mexieo, 
appeared as an important type of marital difficulty in the Chicago. 
Gary region. Said a Mexican social worker, referring to the Iaboring 
class Mexicans, "In Mexico they have only common law marriages, 
but they stay together better than here." And another Mexican social 
worker in another part of the area said, "Many women desert their 
husbands. The wives go off with the boarders oftener than the hus
bands desert their wives." 

The variation in reaction to the new conditions, and perhaps dif
ference in class or religious background is SO great among the Mexi
cans that generalizations which will cover even the majority &re 

difficult. Thus, an American soeial worker commenting on the number 
of marital reliationships without sanction of law, while conceding that 
the parents did assume responsibility for children, could state, "When 
the Mexicans are tired of each other they just separate and eha.nge 
partners. But they are beginning to get ideas of respectability [from 
insistence on legal marriage to secure charitable aid under certaln 
Illinois statutes, from the activities of religious social workers, etc.]." 
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At the same time a Protestant Mexican social worker, impatient with 
her countrywcmen for what some of them would endure, could also 
say with truth, ". There is no lli!e talking divorce to a Mexican woman, 
because they don't believe in it. "". 

The idea of the freedom of women had its impact not only on the 
traditional conceptions of maritlllrelations, but also on the relatioIlll 
of parents and children, and interacted with the entrance of Mexican 
women into business and industry. In .. variety of forms these ele
ments appear in the con1licts between the traditional and the newer 
attitudes. .. When the [women] cross the border they change some 
of their ideas." Both men and women were divided in their allegiance 
to old md new. In general women md children more often fav~red 
relaxation of the traditional attitudes. Mexican men to .. considerable 
extent resisted the change; frequently Mexican women too shared 
the men's views in whole or in part. 

The resistance of the men focused variously upon codes controlling 
the relations of husbands and wives, men and women, parents and 
children, and canons of proper conduct, occupation, and apparel of 
women. While eligible Mexican women in the region were at .. pre
mium, in the ideals of most of the Mexican men, girls fresh from 
Mexico were much preferred; indeed, many did go back to Mexico 
for a bride. The statement of .. young Indian-type track laborer was 
char&eteristic: 

The Mexican. girls in the United States are like the Am.eric&n girls or worM. 
It ia boot to get & girl from Old Mezico when one wish .. to marry. 

The observations of a Mexican high school boy were not only cor
roborative, but pointed out the converse of this, that Mexican girls 
bere preferred Mexiean men who had been in the United States, 
undoubtedly largely beca.m;e they both would have been subjected to 
its liberalizing influences: 

The Mezi .... mell here ay that the Mexiean plo of the United states have 
too mueh liberty. They want to marry the plo " .... Iy from Mezico. Mezican 
plo here want Mezicane whl> have been in the United a_. 

The comments of two Mexiean men, when, at the picnic of .. Hull 
House English class, the subject of the freedom of women came up, 
were illuminating: 

126 Indicative of the cha.ra.cter ot the attaek on divorce was the following 
editorial in JLe~, May 9, 1928, written by a Muiean, proba.bly of the Oe.tholic 
faith, l fIAt"" a.ooU 0Uf'8ell1U 01 dWorc", and lee that it iB nothing but the 1irBt 
atep that & woman take. toward her own perdition; tor-.with the aame 8888 tha.t 
today ehe changtW husbands, she eau do it tomorrow and the next day, until her 
lite is & auceeeai.on of 'husbanda" only eompa.rable to the liVM of th08e unfor
tunate on .. who are oalled proetitutee. J' Even Doloru del lUo, &. f&vorit& movie 
heroine of the Mezicam, wae bitterly a.tta.eked in M._ for nekiDg .. clivo ...... 
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Mutlnec, the botter 00_ of the two, white in ooIor, _ in & robber 
faetory~ He aa.i.d AmeriCILD.-eutoma &re bette'l'; it ie better that men and women 
ahonld be equal. A dMk·faeed Indisa working 011 & New York Central _oa 
a&id no, Europeaa la ..... &le better tlum th.... of the U..u:ed StateI, wlUch gift 
too maoh freedom. He protested against the judgmmlt in .. di ___ of an 
nnfa.itbfnl wife; the man got the divo,,", but was obliged to pay UO .. ..- to 
&Uppert the children. R. "'Y. that here in Amorloa the WOJlWl, is 0 ..... the man. 
'l'lle man is head of the ho...... Tbere mnot be a haa.d; evvry -ety has .. head. 
'l'lle plaoe of the womao after marriage is in the homa tsldng care of the children. 

. It is all right for her to work, but only before ma.rriage. 

On the latter point, an elderly Mexican woman was in oomplete agree
ment with the preceding male speaker: 

A womao has enougll to dO in the ho..... If &be is going to keep " happy home 
ud .. haPPY husbaod &be b .. enough to do to ltay home ODd take eare of eIaning 
the ho....., eooking, ODd looking alter his _ Bow wonld you like your wih 
to work! You oen't serve two maatere, ODd 0118 of them. haa to be 70 ... husha.nd. 

Nevertheless, Mexican women were entering business and industry 
in numbers, probably t.hre& hnndred 01" more in the ngion. The 
factors which induced them to ente1" industry were partly .. desire for 
independence, but more often they were economie, either pressure 
or desire f01" more things. Said an It&lian social worker: 

'l'lle women .- loath to go to work in industry, but need to"",," them. When they 
must go, another Mexican girl alrer.dy in industry ueualI;y tak ... them to work. 
If aingle, the MexiC.8n women like to rems.iD. at work; they learn EngIiah and 
like the ind_den'" It they 1D&lT7, they atop work.. Mrs. Gana.'. dangbten 
.... re kept very otrietJ;y at home. But wheo. the _ mr.rried ODd the mother ...... 
not: well, then the need of addil.ioDa.i er.roingo .- the oi8tera to .... rk. 

A clear case of economie pressure was that of .. Mexican who at the 
time we met him was going through & long, discouraging experience 
of inability to secure work; finally, in desperation, and to the great 
shame and chagrin of the hllSband, the wife sought and secured 

'a job ... • 
'Working meant .. recognized breach in the traditional relationship 

of wives and husbands. An American social worker observed: 

Widow who work have aome freedom; wives whose lmabenda are alive do 
net oh&nge. 

One viewpoint, expressed by & Mexican woman, was to weleome 
outside employment as temporary freedom. 

Women like to work h ...... At home the mu ia ...... but not: while you are 
at work. 

". See FioId Notel, p. 261. 
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Mexican men were generally less ready to welcome the eh8Jlg'l!, giving 
a variety of reasons, some of which have been cited already. Two 
interviews were particularly illuminating on the attitude of Mexican 
men toward not only the entrance of women into indust.-y, but other 
aspects of the divergence between American and }Iexican attitudes 
and customs as well The first interview was with & Mexican printer 
and his wife; the husband's sisters had reluetsntly gone to work, but 
had grown to like it, and he had eome to approve their activity. 

Mez::ican husba.nde dOD.'t W&11t their ,. . . ,. wivat to go to 1'FOriE:. ,. ,. ,. • No". 
the MeDeaua borrow money n.ther than ~ their womea -rk, _ I thiDk the 
Amerioaa .ustome ...... better. The Meziean immigrants d_'t like the freedom of 
women, but it is aJJ right for those Mexieana born here.. The women hd out 
th&~ freedom of the United States is pretty good for them. I want my chlldren to 
grow up with Ameriean .uot.oma, b~ I dOll't ecnd my boy [age f] to cehool 
beca .... I """t him to know Spanisb. 

[At this point, the wife int.erjected:] I """,t to go to work, b~ my hu.band 
doem't wa.ut me to. [The hnobond explained in reply:] It is all right for the 
Am.ericau to let their women work, and it is all right tor m.y aiatel"8 to work; 
thoy &re brought up h..... And it will be all right f~· tl>e ehlldren who &re 

brought up here and &re 1lI8d to Americ&u euatomo. :B~ you are not like the 
Latin people; our blood is di1fere:nt. We eat pepper &Dd hot food, but you do 
not like it. If our wives went to work, they would. meet some other men and 
would go .w&y with them; I wooId not blame my wife, I wooId blame myself, 
00ea.... I ha .... control of Im\ Sbe would meet .. man and go with him. Othere 
are 1lI8d to it, but not the Latin girls. My wife feela it is je&lonoy, but it is not 
thet. lleei.dee, I b .. "" to pcy a ma.n $25 to .35 .. ...- to. run .. linotype; but 
the moot my wife eould earn in .. fa.eb>ry would be $15-16 .. weel<. If· oh. runs 
the 1inotype ohe makee more here. [To this the wife replied:] I like to mu the 
1iuotype, but there is not work all the time. [On another _on:] Xe eaye thet 
the children need me; I thiDk that I could got 80me good woman to stay with 
the children for aIJou.t $5 .. week .... d I could _ .20-25. 

The preceding quotation shows & curious mingling of acceptance 
and of reluetsnee to accept new eustoms. The next quotation shows 
& similar mingling; it shows also chronological stages and uneven , 
degrees of acceptance of the new. The first statement is from the 
daughter, who works as & stenographer; the second is that of the 
father, probably & crioUfJ (a pel'llOn of European ancestry born in 
Mexico), who worked previously as & mechanic in Texas, and in 1928 
was buying & modem brick house in the Calumet region: 

Down in T ...... father didn't let me work. He &&id he eould work and provide 
ne with .... ug!>. Here I got & _on job non the other girls at cehools worked 
and _ let me de it. Now both I and my meter work. 

Mexican men. don't like freedom of women. It is all right for the Amerie&l18 
but not for the Mezieana They don't want their wi ..... to work. My drwghter 
worD" & atonographer, but it is different in this country. In this eountry every· 

• 



thing eoi.ta so mUeh that the .,.,..,.,. ha. .... to work. )Tot the wi ... who ha ... babi .. 
to attend to, _er [obv:iouoly thia .hifta the a:gwnent from ....t to what h. _do &0 1U1dooimble]. My d&nghter wanted m" to boy her .. bathing ,ait. I 
oaid DO, tOil ..... bathe here at boma. I will eduoete you, gi .... you muoie leooooo, 
a.ud 10 forth, but Dot boy .. bs.thiJIg Ioit. you .... wait till I s.m dead a.ud 
boy itth .... 

Similarly revealing of steps in accommodation of attitude was a con
versation with two young Mexicans in a pool hall. The first, although 
born in K&nsaS, was yet BUfficiently "Mexiea.u" to regard himself as 
sueh and to give the ch&raeterlstic reply to the question of return to 
Mexico that he .. would go to Mexico if Mexico settled down"; but 
he stated that freedom of women was .. all right." The young native 
of Mexico who heard this explained: "That is becallSe he W88 born 
in this country." A jibe at what was. regarded &8 the _dency 
of Ameriea.u women over men appeared in Me<tico over the title, 
"Fl.a.pperization of the world": 

I have an Amerieau friend whO' in hie own houe c&Il't evea open m. mouth 
to 0_ .. couple of fried eggs <beeans. he is already _8 oat thingI about 
hiI wit" [BiD]). She oho .... him out to .. -ra.nt. _Be ........ung to her, 
me did not pt married to be a eook tor any Tom, Diekt or HarryJ inclndjng her 
huba.nd, my triend.lJf . 

The' patriarchal form of family organization extends to the rela
tions of Mexican fathers with their ehildren: Next to the father, 
atands the authority ~f the mother. While primary authority resides 
in the father until the son or daughter marries; the authority is 
nsually exercised with ftexibility and tolerance; Mexican parents in 
the United States are frequently regarded as lenient and even 
indulgent by Americans, except in respect to the strictness of their 
supernsion of their daughters. 

Evidences of strong parental authority were frequent and varied; 
attitudes of ehildren ranged from loyal acceptance of allegiance to 
rebellion, nsually combining elements of both. The following are 
illustrations: I W88 told by a young solo on his day oft from the steel 
mills, that among the advantages of coming to the United States, WlIS 

the fact that 

In Mmoo "" pGdn la _; here I am boos. If I go _ to M_o, then 
"" padre will be bo .. aga.in lll1fil I get manied. T!!ere I work&d 011 my father" 
_ a.ud my fathsr got all the money. 

11f Oetober 9, 1921 .. 
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A Mexican high school boy of 15 years, whose father had refused· to 
sign a permit for his enlistment in the National Guard, said, 

I do not know wby my father wouldn't sign, tar when he sa,.. ,cN~" that ia 
the end of it; we do not think of asking for .. reuon.. 

A Mexican girl of 16 years commented on the ease of a friend whose 
father refused to grant her permission to DlIIlTY: 

Her f&ther did not let her = the man -.. the man could not got the 
money tor the trouaseau. He did get her .. pair of shoes and she is wearing them 
""w. Bhe is more tlum 18 and if oho were .... AmerieIm girl she would go alleed 
and = IID,YW8.1 if obe _ted t<t. The American girle ho.ve their rights and 
es.a do things like that, and the panmts cannot do anything, but when. it is a. 
Mexican girl, the po.nmto can gi .. them,.,..,. b ....... polo. ( ...... good cudgelo). 

A Mexican mother said proudly of her grown daughter: 

I h ...... the best danghte. that en'; " mother had. She will not de> .. thing 
without llmt eonaulting me. Sometimes she cornea: home from work on Saturday 
with her pa.y in her pocket-book and tella me that she BaW something down tOWll 
thet she would like 1<> ho. ... boogh1. I .. ked her why she didu'1. Bbe never thinks 
<>f buying anything of importance without fint eoDBUlting me. I go with her 
when obe is going to got a dreoa or ha.! or aoy IBzge article e>f clothing. There 
are not IIllmY daughteno like mine. :Here the girle think tha.t their .... then do 
not koow anything. The girle at the fue1<>ry where my daughter worka tell her 
that she is ailly for giving'me all her pa.y checlr j that they go out on Saturda.y after.. 
noon and ha.ve .. good time on the money tha.t they earn. Bnt my daug!lter _ 
d .... ; in fuet I think tha.! my daug!ller does not got enough ... ......tio... I houg!lt 
that phonograph. tor her; now she enjoys music. in the evemin.g; you h&V8 no idea. 
how that muaie in the evening help. her. She is not 80 ~ Cud) Ba ah& used 
to 00. I ha.ve been very trilte since my other da.ughter was bwned to- death over 
two yesl'II ago. It ....... tha.t I cannot get e>ver it, but my da.ughter should not 
feel so e&dIy; she is young and should he Ilght-hearted. 

An adult son expressed his loyalty to the tradition that the mother is 
above the daughter-in-law: 

I don't cue if ihe girl I = hebs her hair ... d wears .. ho.thiDg rut, but 
she can It do it until a.tter my mother's dea.th beeauae I!Jhe wouldn't like it.. 

The most extreme instance of parental domination which came 
direetly to our attention was that of a Mexican girl in a grammar 
schooL The girl, like most of the Mexican children, was agreeable 
to relaxation of the restrictions of Mexican eustoms in !avor of Ameri
can customs and the more liberal teudeneies appearing in parts of 
Mexioo: 

My father has beeo here 16 .years. He~. the American girls go out alone, 
IaIk _ 1<> their p.......ta, and don't help their moth ..... He has ..... how 
Ameriean girls treat their mothe:n. 

My father wanta to ra.i8e the bOJ1l iD. Mexico .. He wa.n.ta them to grow up with 
Me:rleana. But MW things are eh.angillg iD. Mezico.. Four yean ago there were 
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no .... ""'" Ie.wyerw; .......... _ th& lint...... Wom ... aze trying to got Ih& ~ot& 
there.. The MexiMiJI women are forming lOcietieej I have & couin. who teaehea 
sch •• l m Maieo and .... d. me Ih& _ .... papono. N .... girls ..... take part m 
alhlotios. ' 

M,. father sa,y. gymnaaium ;. immGral and haa me -.od from it; I think it 
is better tor ,.00 and developa mind and hod,.. I don't go to 0J<leiaI atfaira .r to 
Ih& mone 8IOOpt two or three _ & year when IIl1 father t&k .. me. Am&rieaa 
.......... help '1OIl [i.e., edueate and give freedom] to do _ '1OIl .... do "elL 
But the Mexieaa customa do not; if the pa.reo.t says uNo," there is no U8e to 
learn _ '1OIl .... do ... 1I, beca.nse,."" will not ha~ a _ to 1IlI8 it. 

M,. father 11 .. not many friend. except old lIfe"; ... D. who think Ba he d .... 
He d ..... 't let me bring aDy girl. hem" or _ with oth"", of my ...... age; th_ 
is only one, a Mexica.n. girl of 13 yearL Sb is in the same condition u me; that 
is the -..on he _ her come. Her parenIIt t&k. her to Ih& oh .... 0_. She;' 
quite held, aud &&ys that when she ;. 18, she will break awq. Even Am&rieaa 
teacltenI tell me I ohouldn't 81&,. with my father, bet I don't think it is go.d to 
bree.k away from ,.our tsmil,.. 

A social worker added the informa.tion that this girl "is so restricted 
by he. father that she l()wers the hem ()f her dress at home and raises 
it when she goes ro school, in order not to be too far out of style at 
school and yet satisfy the demands of her father at home." 

At another school, two Texas-Mexican girls were obviously very 
tense over the attitude of their parents. The teacher stated that •• they 
feel the repressioo. very keenly." They could not remain even a few 
minntes after elass with a group ()f Mexican pupils and the teacher 
ro talk ro us; they sa.id they were not alli>wed on the streets, and 
broke away from the group very quickly lest th~ii.- parents think they 
had loitered ()n the way home. A mother was unwilling to let her 
daughter go unchaperoned with boys, "beesuse of what the Mexican 
neighbors would say"; and & young male friend added: "and because 
of what the jilted young Mexican men might sa.y; they aren't used 
ro going with girls alone." Of & young Mexican woman it was 
reported, "Some of the Mexicans SIo/ [in criticism 1 that' Srt&. A. is 
living by herself'; she lives at the settlement house. The Europeans, 
too, thought it was not goOO form. Srt&. A. says that she is on her 
guard against criticism." A Mexican social w()rker re~rted another 
illustration of conffiet in custom: 

A. MeDcaa girl ~ to MeDeo ...... ted to buy _ a oleewl ... drees 
but I heud her mother 180,.-, "OhJ Hi girla of your clua in Me.zieo doutt We&l' 
BUeh dreeaee." 

A Mexican boy in. high school at Indiana Rubor expressed a 
view as nearly typical of Mexican youths as could be exPected in a 
situation with such variety: 
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The Mm ..... don't lilte co-edueatioll. In MOldeo the girl .......... t go with the 
men. The m ..... goea to the bAlcony and talk. with the girl or goeo inaid. the 
honoe with & chaperon. My p....."ta O&y that Mm ..... _"'" are better, but I 
lilt. Amerie&ll 6_ better. 

The generalization of a well informed Mexican sooial worker was in 
aeoord :with the view just cited. She said: .. Children want more free
dom like the Americans. They want the money they earn, to dress 
better, and to go out without chaperons. The parents see that it is 
the custom here." 

Despite the extreme oon1Iict between parents and children over the 
adoption of Ameriean customs which was evident in some cases, Mexi
can parents generally seemed to retain control over their ehlldren, 
at the same time yielding somewhat to the changed environment. 
Under such circumstances, the rebellion of the ehlldren was not very 
violent, causing breaches; but in the cases of extreme insistence upon 
avoidance of American customs by the father, there was clear evidence 
of tense relatiollB and severe repressions, with unfortunate reactions 
on the children. The following quotations from three American social 
workers taken together, and including contradiction warranted by 
varying facts, appeared to describe the situation with a.ceura.cy: 

Tbe clillclrell &re obedient &t ochool and in their h ..... ; they do what they 
&1'8 told. The pa.rento Rve good control of their clillcIreIl; the _to .... gentle 
with their clilldren. 

The ehildM> toke the reimo in their own band.; they robel. The pareoto &.re 

lenient a.nd give in. 

There is not the friction and rebellion between MexieaD. p8.l"ellta. and ehUdren 
that a found in some other na.ti.onalities which eome here. "Ths- Mniean parents 
are quielt to adjust t.hemBelvoo to their clilldren. 

The preceding analysis reveals some of the points of issue in the 
adjustment of Mexicans to the customs of the American urban indus
trial environment to which they have come in very uneven sex ratio. 
On such points as those indicated there are confliet and aeeommod~ 
tion in varying degrees, with the trend clearly showing relaxation of 
the authority of the 1I1exiean customs. lIS 

12. A good initial ..... study "as m&d. by Ruth S. Comblon ( .. MoD ..... p&.reMs: 
& ltudy of their a.da.ptation to A.msrican atandarda &Dd culture in relation to 
clilld traiaing" [1921; unpublished manuoeriptj). AI.., Robezt O. JOIl ... la 
aeaembling further data, to 8OlIl8 of which I have had a.cceea, OIl this subject iD 
whieh variety la about Ill! atriking .. 1lDiformity. 
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Mexican families residing in the Chicagl)-Gary region come into 
contact, many of them for the first time, with people who have knowl
edge of and practice birth control by means of eontraceptivea. Indeed, 
there is at least one birth control clinic in the &rea. readily accessible 
to Mexicans. Their attitudes toward birth control are not uniform. 
The true sif.1lation appears from contradictory statements, each of 
which is true of portions of the Mexican population. A social worker, 
for example, said: 

I _ say to the poor Mex! ..... mothero, "Don't 11& ... BJU>th.,. baby." 
They reply, r I God I8llda them to ua." They 8Z& not ready for birth control now; 
they don't thiDk OIlDugh of it. 

And a Mexican mechanic atated: 

The Mexlca;oa get will.; they ... tlI&t the A.merieaDa 11& ... mWIer familiee and 
want to Imow how they do it. 

'l\hese atatements, combined, give the trnth of the situation; but the 
first is more charaeterisfjc of the attitude of a great majority of the 
laboring class. 

A social worker with much experience on this subject described 
the range of her observations: 

One Mezioaa womaD whom. I queotioned about birth _I replied, "W 011, I 
got cmIy five ehildnm." Some Mex!..... deeIille to ........ iDforma.tloD, I&yiDg 
they are Catholie. Othera who I ask if they _ to have m.... fami1y reply, 
"N&, nol" Only an oeeaaioDal Menean is unwilling to receive intOl'lD&tioD.. 

Another social worker emphasized the objeet.IDns by the husband 
which &'e sometimes encountered: 

The M_ IIUUl do .. Dot like the idea of pnmmtiDg eoncept.iou. He feela 
that if his wife ;., not be&rlng ehiIdnm ehe will have _ODe with other mea. 
Also ha _y thiDk it immoral. The Mex!_ women would like to know but they 
are atna.id of their hUBbands.1I8 

The atatement, like those preceding, is to be taken not as a universal 
description, hut as. & generalization of' limited observations. An 
inatanee of a husband who welcomed birth control information was 
given in the atatement of his wife l they had four children: 

I Bm uoing the tre&tmont that they gave me at the birth _I o1lnie. My 
hneband ;., nry gl&d that I want to the cIinio and that the tre&tmont ia eimpJe. 
He ...,.. he ;., gettiDg nry weary and worD ... t with sudl hard ""'" .. ia _ 
sary to keep toed tor eo ~ months. He;" & good man and worD regularl:y 
whenever there ;., won. to do. Last _ he ,... very f_ in Dot being 
l&id oil. 

"'Qlmblon reporte of aMex! .... huoband: ·"He .... oppoeed at _ to the 
. nee of .. Dtraoepti .... ; although he .aid thu he would like to Iiaia the number of 

ehildreD, he .... afraid it wonId 1_ his otreDgth." 
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Another Mexican· husband inquired: 

I'm twenty-B.ve yeare old, with three children, and may have more. What to dot 

.A. Mexican woman was deternld from seeking contraceptive infor
mation by the rumOr that the clinic chaxged for its services, and 
partly by apprehension of detriment to health: 

Yea, I knew that the", were birth control enm..., but X told me that they 
chArged three dollaza. My husband o.ud I do not WILIlt 8ZI;y more ehildnm. but I 
h .... d th&t they g.... the women medicine to take, and I waa &fnt.id th&t the 
med.ioine would make me Biek.. I would rather h&ve my h-eaJth and ha.ve mOTe 
bobioo, a.Ithough I think th&t we ha ... BIt mBD;y now .. we .... take ""'" cf o.ud 
od_to. I am ...... that· my huaOOad would be 'IriIIing tor me to go to the 
eIlni. if by BO doing I shall not be in a.ny da.ngor of losing my hea.lth. 

Another Mexican woman was afraid of unreliable doctors, of dllJJl8ge 
to health, and of a ,method whieh might not be effective for the purpose 
intended: 

No,. I did not go to the birth control elUde. The fact is I am afraid to use 
any kind of medicine; it might not"W1)!'L I do not want 8I1y more babi .. now; 
11 ... babieo keep mo busy all the time •• ' ••• One of my friends ...... t to .. doetor 
and told him·th&t she did not want any more b&bies. He said that he would make 
her an operation for fort,. dol1a.rs~ She paid him the forty dollars and he made 
her the operation, but DOlO she has .. baby girl, I !un afrs.id of doctors o.ud 
medicine, for I want to be e&fe. 

This woman, like many other Mexieans, had borne babies in Chicago 
with oilly her husband to attend the birth; she sometimes had sought 
the serviees of a mid:wife, or a student.doctor from a lying-in 
dispensary. 

The statistieal records of Mexican clients of a birth control clinic, 
which were made available for this study, are presented in two tables. 
During the two and one-half years ending June 30, 1929, the total 
number of patients was 271, of whom 75, or 27.7 per cent were Mexi
cans. The group was not a representative croes-seetion <>f the Mexican 
colony in many respeets; obviously the seleeti .... factors were largely 
the size of family and poverty. Tbe number of ehildren per family 
was 3,8 as compared with 2.3 among Mexican patients at the free 
dispensary reported four years earlier by Britton and Constable. 
Forty·four reported weekly earnings ranging from $12 to $30 per 
week, and averaging $19.06; but these figures <>mit the unemployed 
among the seventy-live. Furthermore, they cannot be multiplied by 
52 to estimate annual earnings because of the very irregular employ
ment common among Mexicans. 
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Table 25 shows that more than two-thirds of the women were under 
30 years of age when enrolled at the elinie. One-fifth were referred 
to the clinic wholly or partly for re8S0WI of health and nine-tenths 
wholly or partly for economie reason&. The contaets between pt>.tients 
and clinic were established almost entirely through persona or agencies 
engaged in social work, and, except in a C8Be or two, not by the 
initiative of the Mexican women. 

'!'able 26 shows the number of pregnancies, and of ehildren born 
per year of married life of seventy of the Mexican patients. The 
number of pregnancies whieh did not result in births seems very small; 
it may be owing to ineorreet reporting, or if oorrect, it shows that 
abortion, either spontaneous or induced, was a relatively unimportsnt 
factor in birth limitation among these Mexican women. The rate of 
both pregnaneies and births W1IS a little more than one every two 
yearS' on the average. Both rates fell markedly, ho~ever, as the length 
of married life advanced; indeed, they w~ halved-but the group 
upon whieh the last statement rests consisted of only two individuals. 
It is importsnt to keep in mind in this, as ~ as in other connections, 
that the group of Mexican wom~n d~alt with here was a young group, 
the oldest of whom was but 40, and two-thirds of whom were under 
30 years of age, none of whom had been married longer than 24 years, 
64 per cent of whom had been married 10 years or less, and 81 per 
cent of whom had been married 15 years or less. 

The high mortslity among the ehildren will be noted, and espe
cially f;he advancing' rates of mortality as the nl1l!'ber of years the 
mother has been married increases. While. the ages of the dead chil
dren are not known, nor the dates of migration to the United States 
and to the Chicago-Gary region of these particular individuals, it is 
probable that the higher rates result from the fact that they include 
more yeara of residence in Alexieo under conditions favoring high 
infant and ehild mortality, while those married. fewer years have been 
exposed to conditions in the United States, whieh reduced mortslity.'ao 

It is impossible to measure from the figures availsble the effec
tiveness of the work of the birth control clinic, IlIrgely because the 
great majority of Mexican women ehange residence, and for that or 
other reasons fail to report to the clinie. In addition, there may be 

... Compare Mexioana m OaIifomia: Report of ao..,.....or a c. YOUDg's Mm
eau fact-lInding coDl1l1itteo, S .... _, 1930, pp. 183-4, which, it "'Porting 
of vital .t:at.is.tiea wu reliable, ahOWB a drop in. the Mexieaa infant mortality ra.te 
m the unineorpomted area et Loa Anplea CoUllty from more thaa _o_ 
m 1916 to .lightly above ...... tenth m 1929. Th. latter .- ....... otill _re tha.n 
two and one-half times the rate among the "white" populatiOD. 



TABLE 26 
DATA ON 75 M.cxiCAN MARIIII!)D WOIIDIN PA'1'IJ)H'l'8 OP A BIR'l'B CoH'l'llOL CLINIC IN '1'l1lI CmCAoo-GARY R"moN DURING '1'l1lI Two 

AND O...,.HALP YEAR. ENDING JUNJl30, 1929· 

Ap Ap _t. marriIaa' 

V..,. Num .... v .... Number ltaliJioD 

UH9 2 13-17 32 Catholic 
20-24 21 "111-22 36 Protestant 
25-29 30 23-27 5 
311-34 12 
36-39 . D 
40 1 

• Tb, old~ woman in tbe IfOUP "'AI 40; Done h&d been me.rriod 100101' tban.H yean. 
t HOItIy penou enpaod in IOme form of IIOOW work altuml Mexioalll. 

69 
16 

TABLE 28. 

l\efernd to C1llnio by a..onlornfenmoetoaUaio 

Charities 18 Economio 69 
Infant welfare 40 Health 7 
Other social agenci •• 3 Both 9 

. Individuals 14t 

NI1KB&R or PBIIGNAH""'., ANI) 0. ClIJLDMN BoRN PER YEAR 0' MAn"," tIR, or 70 M.cxiCAN WOIOllN PA'1'IIIN'l'II 0. A Bllm. 
CoH'l'ROL CLINIO IN 'I'IJB CBICAoo-GART REGION DURING '1'BB Two ANII O ... HALP YEARS ENDING JUNII30, 1929· 

Moth .... Pnooa .. 1eo Ohildrell 

LiviOl DM v .... No. per woman No. p(If WOltlAD 
mamod Num .... Tot&! w:yevt Tot&! P'" .... rt 

No. No. Per ceot. Per OIDt 

Hi 19 49 .8 49 .8 48 98.0 I . 2.0 
6-10 28 121 .6 116 .6 99 85.3 17 14.7 

11-16 16 116 .6 107 .5 77 72.0 30 28.0 
16-20 7 85 .5 64 .6 40 62.6 24 37.6 
21-24 2 19 .4 19 .4 11 67.9 8 42.1 

Total. and 
averages 70 370 .59 355 .56 275 77.6 80 22.6 

• Data OD IS CMOI hloluded in the procedi.,. table were pmiallN dofeotlvllj thfllO, Bnd two caeee mamod 1_ than one year reportlnJ neUber children nor PNSDanci. W8l'8 
om Included in Uti. tabl .. 

t Calculated from Dumber 01. ,ean eaoh ladiYidual mother W8I marri .... 
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ell'ective exchange of ideas and information bet~n clients and others 
who do not become patients, which of course does not appear in the 
recorda. 

In some eases, it is clea.r that results are obtained. For example, 
on one case the notation, covering a 15-month period, reads, "Began 
as a charity case. Now p~ for supplies [from own incomeJ." 
Another woman reported to the clinic three times during & 14-month 
period, and upon departure for Colorado" she wanted to know where 
she could get supplies there; said she was satisfied with the method." 
In the ma.jority of eases, results &re not definitely known. In some 
eases it is known that the giving of information has not' been elI'eetive. 
Of the latter type was probably the woman who "came once, but said 
it was 'too much bother." The record, of another ~lexican case, a 
recipient of charity, is also illuminating: 

Said she diiln't waat any more chiJ.cIren, b ........ didn't have 8IIOUp money 
to llUpport children, and her hllOband ....... iclt in hospital. •• _ • Came four times 
for euppliea in ona yes.t", but 13 months after enrolling at clinie beeeme pregnant. 
Reported having intereounJe withcut using method. Said' with .. smile that she 
had gone .. year with the method, ... thong!, th&t were .. pretty goodreeord. 

Oceurrences of this sort were sufficiently freqnent to discourage a 
social work .... whose agency frequently referred Mexican women to 
the clinic: 

Two Mexieaa :tamiliee given birth. control inform.a.tion. tbree yea.n ago now 
ha .... b&biea. The women admit th&t it is doe to their own ea.rel......... W. ha"" 
eight M_ familiat who did not nae the information-given, 

Formerly the .... worker -.1 to decide when information shoold he given. 
If ohe theught the family W&a undnl,. le.rge &Dd the eharity harden would he 
inereued ohe &rr&uged to have theinform&tion given to the mother. We fonnd, 
however, that the idea. of birth control didn't pemolata. We .. .... did not bave 
much result. Now the Kexieana themaelves must uk tor it. 

One M_ wom&n refueed birth control infonnation on. reUgioue groW1lll. 
Some BBif it is ~ I too much bother. J J 

The following ease illustrates one way in which the religious 
objection was abandoned. After declining on religious grounds to 
receive information, a Mexican woman became pregnant. Thereupon, 
she requested the clinic to perform an abortion, which of course it 
declined to do. Shortly thereafter, no longer pregnant for reasons 
unexplained, she returned to the clinic to obtain contraceptive infor
ma.tion. More convincing evidence of the weakness in practice of the 
religious objection, is the fact, shown in table 25, that practieaIly 
four-fifths of tha Mexican women enrolled &t the clinio said they 
were Catholic, and all the rest reported themselves as Protestants. 
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As noted before, conclusive evidence of cousistent lIl!8 over a long 
period, of the infonnation obtained has been secured. in but few eases. 
There is no doubt that Mexican women avail themselves of information 
provided by the clinic. But it would be a mistake to suppose that a 
birtb control clinic is the only way in which the information spreads;, 
the acquisition through quite different channels of knowledge of snme 
mechanical means of avoiding conception was occasionally noted 
among Mexican laborers in looaliti ... as widely sep(U'&ted as south 
Texas, southern California, and Detroit. 

RELIGION 

In matters of religion, the Mexicans brought with them from 
Mexico the eon1lict between Protestant and Catholic. Imbedded in 
the metrulry of a Mexican girl then in junior high school, for exampl!>, 
}VU the intolerance she had witnessed: 

Now there is leea religioua intoleranee in :MfDieo. t am a Catholie, but I think 
that [toIe...."...] ill better. I remember girlII wIlo were _ Ca.tholice who cried 
beeauae of their treatment 

They also brougbll with them the politico-religious con1Iict between 
Church and State, which follows in pm, but only in, part, the same 
eleavage of Protestant from Catholic. A large majori~ of the immi· 
grants come from the central plateau statejl northwest of Mexico Ci~ 
where Catholicism is strongest. Furthermore, the controversy was 
bitter in Mexico during the period of our field work in the region and 
its echoes were sharp. For instance, & Mexican Presbyterian who was 
taking citizenship papers was eager to be able to vote in the Presi
dential election of 1928. •• I want to vote for Hoover, " he said. "I do 
not like AI Smith because he is a Catholic." Another Mexican who 
no longer regarded himself as a Catholic, voiced a view frequently 
heard among Mexicans in various parts of the United States, even 
from &>me who yet considered themselves members of the Catholic 
Church; if able to vote, he would vote for Hoover, he said, because 
Smith was a Catholic, and if elected, would favor the Catholic faction 
in Mexico, and revolution would continue; the Catholics oould do 
nothing in Mexico as long as the United States would not sell them 
arms and as long as they were keeping such a elose watch that oontr&r 
band ammunition could not cross the border. Of opposite opinion, 
but revealing the same intense feeling, was the Catholic priest who 
greeted our report of Obreg6n's assas~nation the day before with the 
statement, "That's good news I" 
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The cleavage between Protestant and Catholic extends through the 
fields of dootrlne, competition in eharityor'other non-religious activi
ties; and of course ultimately, competition for adherents among the 
immigrants. Moat of the immigrants are Catholies; some of them only 
llomin&lly so. A few were converted, or their parents were converted, 
to Protestantism in their own country. A larger number, yet a small 
minority of the total, have embl'1lCed Protestantism in the Unitec!
States with varying degrees of entiJnsj""", 

By Catholiea, there is complaint that migration haa weakened the 
bonds of religion and respeet for the elergy. A priest who had come 
from Mexico noted a. change for which he could not IIAlcount: 

I de> not know what to think. I am dumbfounded a.t; the chaDge _. takeo 
p_ in the Mesi ...... when. they come here. •••• Down the ... they ....... H 
1_ civil and poIita; they tool< their hats olf when they paased and .aid goodbye; 
they were pl_ and merry. And here I come to tm. count,.,. hoping _ with 
the higher civilizatiOD my Indiana of Mesi .. would be much better olf than down 
there, and it is wo ..... When I 1Irat eame here __ ha ago I would _ hello 

to the Mesioa.no ... I paased up the street. Some ill"onod m." .. few gnmted 
nooognitioD, and few indeed were there _ stopped to ... y bello kindly. They ..... 
not Ba nwpeettul or eourteoua here sa over there;: not. to me, or to the women; ud 
mm IIIIlODg&t themoelves they &re ve,.,. rough and uDOODth. I am very diaoounged, 
and wh!m I go dowu the .treet I DO loDger have _ friendly feeling, and the 
desire to greet t.hl!m eordially ... when I 1Irat eame. My a.rdor has been GOoled. 

The Polee are very Dice to me here. WhOD I go up the street they always ... y 
good morning and tab off their hate; they are ve,.,. roepeetfnL 

It is very hard to gut the people to oome to duu:ch. An the Meri_. here 
are Cla.tbolie iD name and by b&ptiam; but there ..... "",,"many praclieal Cla.tholieo. 
I go a.round to visit, and invite them to comej they AY yea, or at times ay 
nothing. 'Even. when. I go &round to their ho ..... I n.otles the dilfereuee iD h.,.. 
pitality and the home eourteey from M_I they are 0001 and oautiooe sa if yOD 
wen> ~ to pt eomothing _ thmo: ~ is _, I ..... 't anderetand the 
ehsDge from Meldeo. ' 

Another priest pointed to similar weakening of the bonds of religious 
ceremonials : 

They .... Dot .. good Catholios here .. in MeDl... lIeeause of dilfe ......... iD 
eeremODia.!, flow .... , decoratio .... and other eztenlals, they think _ Cla.tholieism 
here ia not the nme 88 O:t.tholieimn ill Kezieo. 

There was complaint of the priests, recorded in some detail by Nelson, 
that the immigrants were "superstitious," and a.ttached too much sig
nificance to extra performance of little. ceremonial 8Alts of devotion. m 

A number of Protestant denominations make e1forts with workers 
who are often sincere and devoted, to secure adherents among the 

1.11 Op. oi:t., 18 If. 
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Mexican immigrants. m In most cases separate. mission churches were 
used for work among the Mexicans. The gulfs of customs and color 
as well as l&ngllage separate the congregations of the same denomina
tion. The following interview with an American Protestant pastor 
was reported by Robert J ones : 

Som& Kexic&na came in to. the 6merieaa services before they had a. church 
of their own.. That wasn 't at all aatisfa.etol'J', ho-wever, beca.uae I could sea that 
the Amerloana didn't like it. The Mezi ...... wore &tra.ng9 people, they went dm, 
aud they .-...d to be lIIlealting aud furtive. I 8uppOse tha.t W1ia _. they 
were 11&W and unaceuatomed to our wa.y. J'br iuata.uee sometimes they would book 
at the d ..... betore aommg in. I ha.n always ioaisted that they go to the Sp&Diah 
services although there are a. few who &re ... white u the ordina.r:r American whom 

~ it is rather hard to know what to do with.. Some of them were born in this 
country and apeak English quire well aud don't like to be known sa Mezieana. 
They come in. to the [Ameriea.n.] aervices once in a. while.na 

Some Protestant missions use charitable or protective aetivities, such 
as help in obtaining employment, as means of ga.ining members. These 
gave rise to the statement of & Mexican woman, similar to those heard 
elsewhere, that 

Here the people do not live up to their religion. They eIumge their religion 
fur convenion.... If they think that they ..... got more help or more jobe by being 
B&pti&t or Meth&di&t, they ... y they .are Baptists and Methodist&, although all 
their ohildron aud gnndohildron are baptised c.ithoIi .... 

It is true that the conversions frequently do not survive stress or 
special occasions. Said & Protestant religious worker, 

The ohildron feel themael_ to be Pro_ But ..... of our moat fuithtal 
member. goea to the Catholie church on E&.at&r. 

A ehsrity official reported simil .... ly : 

Quite .. few of tha M-' who at JImt oay they ..... Protestant, become 
Oatholia in emergonoieo. For ""ample, when they OSlIllOt veri4 their marriage and 
we must prove it to aeeure aid under eerta.in Illinois sta.tu.tea, we auggest that 

. they be legally monied here. In ... eh ...... they sometimeo object to being 
IDlIZried by .. Proteotant mi.nioter nearby_ 

111 Robert a J OIl.., "Tb. religious life of the Mezi ..... in a.icago" (mimeo
_hed outline II.Ild 1IUIIlIl1&rY, 1929), Ii&ted the following orga,nised Mezi_ 
religions group" in Obioago' Preabyterina, Congregational, joint Preobyteri1m
Congregational, Peutaeoatal, Theosophist, Lntheran, on8 e<mter of reIigi_ aetivity 
eaeh; Methodist and Oatholie, two each j Baptist and Spiritualist, four eaeh. See 
also Robert C. Jones and Louis R. -Wil80n, TlwI Jl6l.'ioaB8 '" ChicagO', published for 
the Comity Oommis&ion of the Chioago Chureh Federetion, 1931_ 

111 Simila.rly, at Dilley, Tcaa, in. the Winter Gard61l DiStrie~ a visiting pastor 
Uwu told kindly br an American, 'It'. not a. good idea to uae tb..iB ehureh for 
the M~-although I ha.ve uo objectiou. J J J 
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Social and reerea.tional as well as charitable activities may be used 
as opportunitieS for recruiting. Thna, at a religious "settlement"'" 
it was atated, 

The eettl_ houoe ""to .... feeder t", our chunlh. We don't dioeuu 
O&tholieiom VB. Pro_ in ihe_ 

Religious discussion was confined to the adjoining church. 'But often 
the union of Protestant religious appeal with sooial work is not very 
well received, 

Miso X tried to mix .. eial ..... rk with religion. They did not like it. They .... 
Roman O&thou.. by name only; but the prieoto _ them that the l'rotestanto 
..... horetica. Some!1! the Mezieane ... y, "They "'" not tTying to teo.eb me 
English, but to make me a. Protestant" "'18S 

Sometimes street meetings, conducted usually by a Mexican preacher, 
were held as a means t>f propagating Protestantism. 

The types t>f Protestantism seeking adherents ranged from fairly 
moderate "mooernism" to sbietly t>rthooox fundamentalism; the 
latter probably predominated and was particularly evident among 
the Mexican religious workers, who were concerned principally with 
doctrine, e.g., of the proper form of baptism. Under these conditions, 
feeling was nt>t alWIl3'S entirely amicable. For instance, at a railroad 
ca.m.p, Protestants and Cath.olics were granted the privilege of using, 
successively, the same car for a church. The Protestsnt worker related 
his experiences: 

We bad permjnion fJom the .ailroncJ. to hold .... etiDgB fJom three o'eIock to 
toor in' .. box _, &Bd the prieet bad the pI .... at tour. Promptly at foo. he 
..... uld pound on the _ and dem&Bd the _, &Bd .. the ehildren eeme out he 
would MY, ( I You know betterr than to- eome here; dOlL 't you know you &l'Ilo going 
to heU'" 

What, on the other hand, the attitude of Protestants might be upon 
occasion was revealed by a ~fexiean mission worker who, beginning 
with a gesture of broad intardenominational tolerance, abruptly 
shifted his attitude when the Catholics were mentioned: 

We reeogniH "" brot1un in opint all Christi.-y who he ... & Father in 
Cluitt, whether Methodiot, B&ptiat, or ~iooal. Ca.tholi .. , No! 

With stress placed upon thet>logica.l doctrine, including the differences 
between Catholicism and Proteatantism as well .... among the various 

1 •• The"r&ligioua "eettlement8" are not to be eonfUBed with the DOU·reIigiOU 
sett_ta, oueh .. HoIi H0U88 .... d Uni ..... ity of Chicago &ttIement. 

Iall Similarly, in 1930 it waa reliably reported of a social wOI'ker iD the South 
Plette Valley, Colorado, that the Spuisb. Ameli ...... "distrust this woman _ 
the is Protestant. I J • 
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Protestant seets,and with the Mexican Protestant religious workel"l! 
displaying the zeal of converts and often the intolerance of the nar
rowly orthodox, it is small wonder that a priest made the characteristic 
Catholic criticism ()f Protestant missionary aetivityamong immigrant 
Mexicans: 

The :eroteatanta aueeeed only in making anti-Ca.tb.oliea of the MexicansJ not 
good Protesta.nta. ... 

The eenters of Protestant activity among Mexicans are far more 
numerous than those of Catholio activity, fur the Mexicans do not 
generalIy go readily to the numerous Catholic ehurches in their 
neighborhoods which are attended predominantly by particular Euro
pean nationalities. The Catholic churches attended by Mexicans in 
Chicago are principally St. Francis on Roosevelt Road, and the costly 
new church of Our Lady of Guadalupe erected in Sl>uth Chicago in 
1928. The Protestant churches ranged from houses provided for the 
full-time Mexican pastor in which a room was set aside for meetings, 
with recruitment by street-speaking, to church buildings with 
recruitment through a "settlement" house in connection. 

The Protestant Mexican groups particularly were subject to many 
of the same factors making for instability which affected the non
religioos sooieties. Mobility of the Mexican population in the area is 
the underlying unsettling factor, but there were also other elements 
of disturbance; particularly within the groups under Mexican leader
ship there was frequently dissension and sometimes sebism. Clashing 
personalities ()f the pastor or members, dissatisfaction with the hand
ling of finances, educational golfs, and disagreement over refinements 
of doctrine, were all sources of strife.'OT A further factor, d()ubtless, 
was the difficulty· of holding adherents when the services were less 
ritualistic and the structures less ornate and eolorful 

". See also 1, 228. 
18T:n,r details, see papers of 1L a JOJ1e8J op~ mt. For uamplet he citee a 

Ym:iean. who offered in pa.rtial tuplauation &t what became an open. ~ that 
'f There waa almost a division _ .•. beea.use Rev. S. sought Gut those who were 
more educated and disdained those who were just begimling to apell out the words 
BGflM Biblia.. " IUustratiDg the religious outloDk of a Mexican 'volunteer Emm.gelist 
he qUGtee aIs" portio ... ot & letter received in acl<nowledgmont ot .... eI!"rl; t<> 
eeeure employment: 

'f Verr esteemed Brother in the Faith. of our Lord 8J1d Sa.viOl' J eaus Christ. 
That the blesein.g of our hea.venly father be with. you is my greatest wish ad 
prayer. Beloved one in Christ thia is to give answer yOU!' courtesy whieh you 
saw well to direet to me da.ted the 16" of the present Bad having beeome eogniznat 
of its eontonta tell you tha.t I am 'ftrY grateful to you for the in.tereBt which you 
have shown in. me. • . • . . Brother a. thoua.nd thanks tor thia good fa.voJ' whleh 
you have done m.e. May the Lord bleal our goals and now I 88I1d you our most 
gra.tefu1 """""'I" ........... d _ .. that th& Lord _ h""p upon ]OIl IUa richest 
bleaainga.'1 
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Despite the religious indiJference eompla.ined of by the Catholic 
. priests, and the numerOWl Protestant groups active among the Mexi

can colonists, the number of active Roman Catholic communicants very 
greatly exceeded the number of active Protestants. 

PATRIO'l'ISM 

.As noted earlier, in respect to learning the English language, the 
Mexican immigrants are generally eager to .. Americanize." Tbe 
obstacle of not knowing the language was repeatedly emphasized to 
us by Mexicans who could speak English and by those who could not, 
by Mexican. business men, and by laborers who at the time we met 
them were in despair because knowledge of English was barring them 
from the employment of which they were in dire need. In the nee .. 
sity for knowing English the difference between South Texas and 
Chicago was striking and recognized by the Mexieana; in the former 
area the number and proportion of Mexicans in the totsl population 
are much greater, and such a large proportion of Americans know 
Spanish that there is no great incentive to learn English. It was a 
Mexican grocer in the Hull House colony who correctly observed : 

My father wsa .. ..,. wise iD. telling me the uperienee of other Me>:ieana who 
had come to the United Sta.Iee. He impr......a upon me the fact _ the laDguage 
.... the gree.teet and lIm barrier to .. livelllloocl. I leouDed _ from my 01fIl 

uperi ......... BOOII. ... I left Houston ""d _ other T_ pI .... wbere a know!
edge of Spanish would get 0l!.8 by. Sm.. then I h .. "" .. en other Men_ of good 
educ&tiOlL and traiDlng doing work of 18_ 

Both men and women stressed the need for knowledge of English as 
a means of securing work or retaining steady employment. Naturally, 
with their fewer opportunities for outside contacts, the women gen
erally learned English less rapidly than the men. 

In resPect to naturalization, however, there is uot merely apathy, 
hui usually a strong emotions! resistance. This is charaeteristic of 
Mexjcans in all parts of the United States; they naturalize less than 
any other foreign people who come to this country. Personal obser
vation and not entirely comparable statistics covering 1800 Mexicans 
employed in three industrial plants indicate not over two per cent 
of the Mexicans in this area were naturalized.. 

We encountered only four instances of military service in the 
armed forces of the United States: two Mexicans and a Spanish Ameri
can had served in the Army during the war, and one M,exiean was in 
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'the National Gnard m 1928. All had entered the service m the North 
except the Spanish American from New Meneo. The latter reported 
the characteristic reaction of Old Mencans: "Mexicans who saw me 
m 1Illiform thought I was almost a traitor, and J1Sked me why I waa 
m this 1Illiform. I told them this was my country." That the number 
of Mencans m the Chicago-Gary region who had been m the military 
service of the United States was small is not particularly surprising, 
however, since the immigrants there were very largely recent arrivals 
not only m the United States but also m the North, and because the 
war-time immigration of Mexicans was primarily a labor migration 
to fill the places of others who left for war service. 

A. very smal1 number of Mencans whom we met were becoming 
citizens, or expressed a willingness to do so should they decide against 
returning to Mexico. A. foreman who had left Mexico eight years 
earlier, said for example, "I have not yet lost faith m my country, but 
when I decide to remain m the United Ststea I will take ont papers." 
A. Mencan machinist, together with his wife and sister-m-law, all of 
fairly light complexion, had already taken papers; he said: 

We [took out papers] voluntarily, ... we decided .... would ata.y in this country_ 
We have had 110 diaerimination. The lower claae MexiCfUlS would say we are 
d8Bying our natiouality. 

Another Mexican, of middle class and with some education, said, "If 
the American· people allow me to live here and give opportunities to 
my ebildren, I want to appreciate and be thankful. If I were a true 
Mencan, I would not be here. I get my second papers the end of this 
month." It will be noted that none of these three who were naturaliz
mg were common laborers. 

There are several faetora m the general hostility of Mexicans to 
naturaliza.tion. First, there is a strong emotional atta.ehment to 
Mexico, a patriotism heightened, as the lIIexicans themselves sometimes 
note, by their expatriation, ,.. and by the attitude of superiority to 
which they frequently feel tht'mselves subjected. This sentiment 
appears partly m expressions of fervid patriotism carried in the new&
papers, partieularly m pGt'ma of eulogy to the nation's heroes, and in 
orations on the Fifth of May and the Sixteenth of September, remi· 
niscent of the traditional bombastic American Fourth of July orations. 

'u For example, "They [the M.m.a.u.] bow that hore patriotism &ugmeot8 
and me.reaaea." La PrflMtJ, San Antonio, quoted in M«f1ico., October !J 19H. We 
were told by one of the Mesieau eekiD.g A:merieaa citi&enahip that '~The Mexi.~ 
...... b_e patriotie here, and they want to celebrate, but they don't even bow 
the Hen.... D&tion&l~" 
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.An appreciable number of Mexicans sent their wives to Mexico for 
the birth of their children, giving 8& tbe reason that the babies might 
be Mexican-born. While douhtless other faetors entered, the patriotic 
element was important-... Reinforcing this patriotism were the recol
lections of past territorial expansion of the United States at the 
expense of Mexico, "stolen from Mexico," we were told. This attitude 
was kept alive in many way&, including ariicles in the Mexican press 
of Chicago agsinat contemporary events alleged to constitute "im· 
perialism," such as maintenance of marines in Nicaragua. The roots 
of suspicion seem to go hack even to the earliest contacts of white and 
Indian. We were told of tbe belief which many brought with tbem 
from Mexico that "the people from England poisoned the water and 
did other things to get rid of the Indiarui," and were questioned as 
to. the facts. Patriotism 1Iares up also in resistance to forms of 
"Americanization" which might weaken attachment to Mexico. An 
editorial in M ea:ico"o shows this apprehension: 

There is no danger of the deeertiOll of thOllJ8 who eome with the ripeneu of 
_ But _ wile> ....... Ilere 88 ehildJea or aro born 11_ aro mliueneed b,. 
edueati .... habit., almul-"" aequloition of Spa.Dish _ EngtisIl, ._ preter
abl,. EngIi&h, oombin<d with a oyatematie official ... d private campaign of Ameli· 
eaDizati.... This ..-raJI,. tendo 1<> make them far a~ in spirit .. the;r sre 
in body from the land of _. origin. At the end of two genera.ti0Jl5, when the 
parenta who etill earried the dust of their native land have died, when the-re are 
no ea.ue& tor remembranee ad no pretexte tor love, the ide& cd Mexico will be 
eo ftimoY _ cfutorted that all th .... ehiloinm who should be ours will belG!IIg 10 a 
COjIIltry ..tllclL olf .... them nominal rigbl8 of equality,1>ut alwa;ra with the ......... 
YatiOI15 ~t a. putative lather. and, IlD one ean deny it, with &. ftty protoond and 
aineere .e.onvietion. of absoJute superiority, so tha.i. those who seek ita suppori- are 
elwa;ra rogard<d with diofa.vor _ ...... _rn. 

1" The Intemational Institute iD. SaD. hUmio reports tlla.t pregnant womElll 
en ro_ to Mesieo Ils"" said that having previ_,. boru ooldien! for the United 
States, they were now going home to bear the lien bab,. as .. loIdier for MO<ieo. 
The 888Miatiou between pa.triotiam and milit.ary serriee seems to be eloee.. A. 
Merican applymg for eitizeDohip in Gar:r aa.id, "11 treated right the M·rice"" 
will fight for the United S_." 

... December 8, 1926. See ..... La N oliDia M.-I4al, September 4, 1921. Com· 
pare the following addn!oa reported in La Pr......, San Antouio, No ..... ber 21, 
1930: 'f The secret of combatiDg this slOW' innsiou and eonq~ which is ea:nied 
on b,. Anglo-Sa.1:oll Dati .... in our Amerioa, _ whieh ;" not broogbt about with 
machine guns and cannon. • ~ • • lies within our own. selves. The secret is aimply 
to conserve our essential ehaneteriatiel, eonstaDtly speak our own language, 
p_ our religion, and abo ... aU, mak. our ehildnm elwaya bear in mind that 
they &.re to eou.tmue the traditiona whim aTe their Iega.ey from their fathers. 
Here l'e8i.des the aouJ of the race. And this b what is to preserve our independEll1te 
and make ot our peop~ natione with a. spirit ot their own. IJ The spirit ot a",at· 
ening natiODa.liam appea1'I both at home and abroad. From the nut quotation ia 
the ten a.bove, however, it is evi.dt'nt t.hB.t patriotie 8Ollti.m~nts :may be quite 
undiminished b,. the change of religiOll deeried b,. the opeaker quoted in thia 
footnote.. 
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H ...... the -17 for teediDg steadily the fire et 10 ... for Mexico. It is not 
_,.p for thooa et us wIto li ... here to go on e&lliDg __ M~ &ad while 
taIWlg ~ in thia harmOBiowo _ et- North Ameri.ean work, when dlselpline 
&ad reopeot prevail, ha", in our minds return [to Mexico) BOO_ or la.ttT; 
.... mm further poeiti ... dool:riml.ly worl< &ad not gi .. up ..... timenta to JI&tw'el 
inertia, beoauee inertia alwaya _ in otability. 

Let us make of the Me%i ..... emigolmta useful men of the United States (the1 
a.1:moBt always are) and let them constitute a vigorous reserve for our country, 8.1ld 
return to it without having loat ""1 of the \'irtuea _ the7 bre,.pt &ad tekiDg 
with th ...... goodly ehare et the praetie&l virtu ... that ..... be leo.msd in thia 
eountly. 

In an interview with a Mexican husband and wife, Protestant 
mission workers, an inquiry concerning the relation of social agencies 
to immigrants une3:pectedly brought a vehement outburst of patriot>
ism and resistance to subtle "Americanization," coupled with the 
feeling of being looked down upon. 

I t The preaa aa.}"8 not to give eharity to the Mexieaus; they don't like us. . . •. 
The Me:rlca.ns don't like the Visiting Nume Asaocla.tiou, Infant Welfa.re, etc. u 

But the wife volunteered,. on t.he contra.ry, that Kenean wom811 do like these 
ageneies. I cited a Mexiea.n woman in Chieago who had aa.id that beea.uae of the 
werl< et aw:h _cl ... sa theee, obe no longer Wanted to return to Merleo. The 
pastor then beeame vehement: ('She is & 'b'aitor to her countryt She denies her 
mother _ the7 get more wagee and more aid herel She trampl .. OIl her 
ftag! " 

Illustrative of the natural reaction to criticism of Mexico and Mexi
C&DS, and of the Amerit'.an assumption of superiority over theui, were 
the remarks of two Mexicans: 

The more wreng they 0&1 &bout Mexico the more I lDve it, ud the I ... I want 
to teke ~ Uaited St&teo pa.pere. 

We ..... JICOl'Iled here; make the MeD ....... feel like they ..... at home &ad they 
will become Ameriean _ 

A second reason for decrying naturalization is the belief, to a large 
extent well founded, that mere citizenship would not particularly 
improve the treatment of "Mexicans" in the United States. This was 
pointed out in an article in Me:mco entitled "Prejudice against Mexi
cans and those who are not Mexicans." The occasion WIIS the denial 
to "Mexican.s" in Dall&s, Tens, of permission to use one of the main 
parks of that city: 

But there is one other feet which muat be brought out: the drastic order Dot 
only eoneema OQJ' nptional. but also those Ameriean eitizeu who are deBeended 
from Merleo. _ it is that the protest raised by om' _ eoo.tained the 
eigna.turea of maay Me%ie&ll-Ameri<aJla. who were also aJfeeted by the UDjun ........... 

• 
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Thia attitude I1Igl!"118 ~ rolIeeti ..... but the moot intereating or them la 
aural,. that whieh ..",....,.. the futilit;y of our eiu-. t&king out Am_ eiti. 
uuhip pape .... or if they ....... bam here, or being entitled to. _ ci~bip."l 

Even material inducements did not often suffice to proc1U'e 
naturalization. Redfield reports a woman, for example, who "almost 

. penniless, with three small children, when told she would ha.ve to tske 
ont first papers in order to seeme a mother's pension, said. she W8.S 

unwilling to do this, and apparently preferred to relinquish the pen
sion. " The instance is signi1lCllllt, although probably a striking excep
tion when the inducement was so direct. We also met, far example, 
a woman who said she was attending citizenship classes regularly 
in order to qualify for eontinua.nce of her pension, but. her brother, 
when questioned, gave the characteristic reply, "I ca.nnot forgtlt my 
palria!' Although some employers at times gave preference to 
those with citizenship or first papers, only a very few Mexicans took 
them out for the purpose of obtaining this preference. Mexicans who 
intermarried with Americans or Europeans, however,were frequently 
reported to ha.ve heeome citizens. 

The extreme mobility of the Mexicans of course militated against 
conforming to the legal procedure of natura.liza.tion, even had they 
desired to do so. 

Perha.ps even more fundamental than the reasons already cited for 
failure to naturalize was the fact ·tha.t most of the Mexicans believed 
tha.t they were merely sojourning in the Chic8.g(>-Gary region, and 
that S901ler or later they would return to Mel!ico to live. The remarks 
of Jose Vaaconoelos, later candidate far President of Mexico, hefore a 
aooial meeting of, the Sociedad Zaragoza. in, June, 1928, struck a 
responsive chard, 

:Me:rlea.ua, let wt never forget OJ' ceaae to show mtereat·iD our eountry and in 
the IaDd in whieh we lint 11 .... the Ught of <lA,.. For if wo &re here working hard 
..... d lulferiDjr, it will DOt olw .. ,.. he... We ..... but the aIilldren of &roe! who are 
pauing through our Eg;ypt h .... j,. the United Stateo doiDg the cm""' .. _ .... ' 
awoJIowing our prid&, breeing up and .. the indignitiea heaped up"" 1ll! here. If 
wo expect to -.... and to _8 all this, al all good Me:ziealia ought to, then .. e 
ohouId Ihow intoreot in the "aim of our countr;y from thll Eg;ypt of _ 

Speaking in Chicago, Presidentrelact Ortiz Rubio drew enthusiastic 
applause at a meeting of the Mexican colony at the Hotel Blaekstone 

161 M • ...." JUlLO 18, 1928; reprinted from El Homld. de M ........ Loa Augelee, 
An ollloor attadlBd to a Men ........... u1.to in Toua _ the pathot.ie ineideDt, 
when viaitiDg 80me of m nationals in jail. of aome Texaa·Menea.na who-, dis
appointed that he eould not -Ut them _e the1 ....... not Me:doon eitlaano, 
&&ked, I' Why d.oam Jt our conaul aome to 1188 ut" 
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in 1929, when he said that one of the objeets of his administra.tion 
would be to help establish such conditions in Mexico tha.t the emigrants 
might return to their own countl'y without eeonomic sa.erifice. 

The fa.ctors inlluencing Mexica.ns to rema.in in the United States 
or to return to Mexico have been discussed earlier; here it is sufficient· 
to point out that most of them in this region hold to the idea, however 
vague may be the date of departure, that sometime they are going to 
return to lrlexico"" In their newspapers they follow closely the news 
from Mexico; indeed, they even participated in the presidential cam
paign of Mexico, formi.ngin Chica,,"'O a Club Pro-Vasctnlc&Os.'" Since 
their thoughts are so largely of their own countl'y and of return, it is 
not to be ~xpected that the idea of naturalization would take root as 
it has among European immigrants. A lrIexican iD. Indiana Harbor 
summed up the point by saying: 

They don't want to be citis8ll8. The coUntries are close; it is only two OJ' 

three ~ to !i["';oo, IWl. if they """" bacl< they wonId be lItr_ra in tbeir own 
eountry. 

,.. See aJoo II, pp. 22, 265, 272, 275, 276. 
141 Bee also p. 133. 
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IV 

DOMICILE 

The sharp delineation of solid areas of Mexican population SO 

evident in the towns of the agricnltural regions inhabited by Ameri
cans and by Mexican laborers is not observed in Cbicago and the 
Calumet region. As noted earlier, ed as shown on the maps aeoom
panying this study, the Mexicans, while clustering in fairly localized 
groups, are also eonsiderablr dispersed, and even where grouped, they 
are mingled with large proportions of . other nationalities. Neverthe
less, in praetieaJly every major colony of Mexicans in the region, tlu>re 
were or had been dorts to drive out the MexiC8llll or to isolate them 
by restrieting the boundaries of their residence. T'hes8 efforts had 
partial SUCClelB. 

The opposition eame variously from landlords, particularly those 
resident in the locality being fNshIy entered by Mexicans, from real 
estate men, moved largely by neighborhood hostilities to Mexicans, 
or from other nationalities already predominant in the area. The 
reasons given for opposition were diverse, and included cha.-ges that 
the Mexicans were given to fighting and annoying their neighbors, 
were dirty and bad housekeepers, were racially undee.irabIe, depre
ciated property values, or simply that intrusion of another nationality 
was unwanted. The presence of a new nationality in the community 
as a competitor for jobs, together with friction over women, also were 
undoubtedly faetol'S in some instances.' The methods of making the 
hostility effective included physical assaults, and even lriIlings, 8I1U1Sh
ing of windows or similar attacks upon property, simple refnsaI to 
rent or sell to Mexicans either by individual landlords or by neighbol'
hoods with an undel'Standing that this was to be the common practice, 
or the charging of exceptionally bigh rents to prospeetive Mexican 
tenants. A real estate agent was reported to be under instructions 
that he could sell to any Spa.njSh-speaking people except MexiCl8Dll. 
Attempts were made to impose legal restrictions on residence of 
Mexicans, but no successful dorts of this type came to our attention. 

On the other hand, vacant houses, ...peeiaIIy when owned by 
absentee landlords, offered particularly favorable opportunities for 
the entry of Mexicans into a neighborhood. And the device of charg-
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fug higher rentals to Mexicans operated both ways, for while it some
times kept the particular tenants out, the fact that Mexica.ns would 
often pa;r higher rentals than could otherwise be obtained, made them 
for that very reason more attractive tenants. 

The Hull House colony of Mexieans experienced perhaps 1_ ' 
difficulty than was encountered by Mexicans moving into other neigh. 
borhooda. It is in an area which is rapidly being depopulated, and 
tenants are therefore in greater demand. Furthermore, the largest 
single nationality group among its inhabitants when the Mexicans 
entered the area was the Italian, This is significant, for the back· 
grounds of culture and language of Italians and Mexicans are very 
much closer than those of Poles and Mexicans, between whom most 
of the friction in the Chicago-Gary region arises. Also, the economic 
differential between the Italians of this neighborhood and the Mexi· 
cans was in general less than that between the Mexica.ns and their 
Polish neighhors elsewhere. Nevertheless, there was opposition even 
in the Hull house neighborhocd. For example, an Italian woman 
on De Koven Street near Halstead said: 

w .. don't _ to have the Mexi ..... ....,.mg in. Some people' ... aira.id of 
them. It la better for .....m n&tion&lity to live by itself. 

Probably referring to this locality was the statement of 11 Mexican 
woman at the Proviso colony of railroad laborers, 

We eame to this camp from town OIl account of the Italians. 'nley were Ter'1' 
bed to us and lIODle I>r the other M_ fami1ieo had trouble with _ They 
were always ttyiDg to do 80methiDg to.... They called us dogs ""d threw thiegll 
when we Wer& not lookiDg. They would crowd 115 off the aidewalks a.ud make 
lDoultiDg remarko aboet \18 when we went by. 

Rut the resistance of the Italians of this neighborhood to tlie Mexicans 
was less vigorous then to the Negroes, who remained south of RoDS&
velt Road. 

Even more vigorous opposition was encountered from the Poles. 
In reporting the. assault and murder of a Mexican against whom there 
seemed to be no personal grievance, Merico pointed out the faet that 
no robbery was committed, and stated: 

Mexieau ~urprised by IIOOIB Poleo, without m...". of det ....... t 
the eorner of 14th Plaee Blld Sooth Halatea.d ••••• 

"n wu the PoIse, Mr. Reporter, it waa they, that'. all! t, SO Bald. one of our 
informa.ntl, a Muieaa woman. .. . . . And this she told 118 with IIigaa of faM, 
_ it appean that the qua.rrelsoms Pol .. have the distriet _med, hoping 
(perhape) to eliminate the [Men_] women in the noighborhood. ... 

16<f lle.t:ioo-, Janual')" 8, 1921. 
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The Mexicans continued to enter the Hull HOIllle area, and to move 
westward; however, few moved south of 12th Street. Whether they 
were prevented by the incident cited is doubtfuI, for frequent assaulta 
upon Mexicans on Taylor Street between Halstee.d and Canal were not 
effective in that respoot.'" 

The prineip.al colony of ' Mexicans near the stoc.kyll.l'ds is looated 
on the west side. The fact that ita development was checked on the 
east side, where the Mexicans appeared first, and subsequently stimu. 
lated on the west side was attributed by loesl residenta ehiefly to the 
resistance of the Irish (including the aeoond generation) living on 
the east side. Thus, a Mexican who had come to 'Chicago in 1920, 
reported this to be the ease, and indicated that some of the Irish 
policemen seemed to side against the Mexicans: 

I used to live on Emerald Avenue ... at of the _do, but I moved to the ...at 
aide on """"_ of troubl .. with the Irish. The youog Il'iah u~ to IIlISBh the 
pool hall wind""" at. Fony-third and Emerald AV8I1I1e, and used to ws.y"y Mm
eana &ad beat them up. Some of. the hiah policemen said to the lIexiea.na, , , You' 
-- -'- M8lIieans, why don If; you 11" baek to your 0Wll eoontry'" The trouble 
with the Il'iah _ sporadically three o. four,........ The Mezie .... mom to the 
west of the YanD _ of tlWI trouble. 

An Irish policeman told 118 in 1928: 

The MmieAD" deprecla.te property val_ and take the johe of the others. 
When the Me>:ie&Da come in, the othen ... y tbe:Y want to ISll out. 

But a small colony of Mexicans survived_ A well informed person 
explained: 

The 1'081 _ m ... who h ... dle property fo. &boentee 0Wll .... IeI, the MeJie ..... 
iD. Mexica.na will ~ 130 .... t for propany fot which the Il'iah will pay only 
t20_ The Me>:ie&Da ..... 't gat in m8J1y p!a,ees ... they pay more in order to gat 
in; they ea.n dON to because they take iD 'boardem;148 

Resistance to expansion of the Mexican colony east of the yards was 
continuing in 1929 according to a social worker who said: 

The Il'iah won't ..... hOUUll to the Me>:ie&Da outside of the ...... indicated on 
;your map. The Iriah .... agW>at all nationalliies ooming in, .. peeiaIly the 
Negroes. -

The movement of Mexicans west of tbe yards was also opposed_ 
There tbey encountered violent attacks of tbe Poles to be deseribed 

, •• IT>id.," April SO, 1927. 
, .. And the _to oharged probably Id ......... them to take in lodgers. The 

Negro_ in northem eities &Iso are treqU<ll1tly oJ>arxed higher .... to _ others 
and take in Iodgnre utenaivvly.-K.emlady, 01'_ ..,~ 161 ft. l!ed1IeId __ in 
19M .. ohano.cteriatie and illumin&tiDg .tatemont by .. 1'081 .. tata man .....- the 
Brighton Park colony: HSinee the Mesieau have eome in the reeJ eat&te valuea 
he ... deelined to aJmoat IIDthlllg. But the .... ta1 value of the buildiDp 11"85 up 
*10 to f15 per lI&t; the MeJi ...... can only gat in a wry few pl_ 8Zld they he ... 
to P"1 what. la Baked. The;y live 10 thlek, theugh, It'. ohee.p for them at that. " 
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later, and a strong resistance to their penetration westward beyond 
A sbland Avenue, particularly along and near Forty-sixth Street. The 
Poles and Lithuanians, both with churches on Forty-sixth Street, and 
I&rge schools, decline to rent to l\fexicans in their well established 
neighborhood. This stability, as compared with the emigration in • 
progress from the vicinity of Hull House, accounts in considerable 
measure for the more- stubborn and effective resistance in the former 
area. Probably the most important f&etor in the estsblishment of the 
Mexieans in the corner of the yards and along Ashland Avenue (see 
map 2) is the generally poorer housing available in those areas. The 
first Mexicans to move into Gross Street had their windows smashed 
by Poles. A Mexican who had resided earlier at 45th and AsblAnd 
was driven out by even more violent tactics and threats. 

We uaed to live on 45th a.nd Ashlsnd, but the Pol .. az. terrible to light ;he 
Me:rlc-. The.....is" light nearly every night. They threw stones with notea 
tied to them tlm>ugh our window telliDg 118 to move out of that neighborhood. 
FbWly they threw rage 1&_ with oil and lighted, _ our beatmumt. They 
also threw a.noth .... &tone which nearly hit my father. They aa.id they w....e setting 
the house on fize, and that if "" did not move they would. bomb the ho..... The 
fire iD. the baaement did not do m.ueh. damage sa the wood in the basement W88 
too damp to catch, but my fathel' thought it was beat for us to move, 80 we moved 
over to the Huil House neighborhood. 

Resistance was as violent here as anywhere in the entire region, but 
it was ineffective as compared with the better districts both east and 
west of the yards; in these there were probably larger proportions 
of resident home-owners, and from the poorer districts there was 
practica.lly no alternative for escape by the poor people even wider 
perseeution. The hostility lingered even in 1929. Not far from the 
University of Chicago Settlement, I asked a young man, evidently a 
second-generation European, when the Mexicans came into the stock
yards. I received no answer, for some children who heard the ques
tion interrupted him with the taunt, "Yes, he let the Mexicans in his 
houses." The jibe of the children naturally req~ a reply, which 
he gave: "Well, they &re better tenants than a lot of Poles." 

In the Brighton Park &reIL there W'8S some antipa.thy to the 
entrance of Mexicans. This was expressed by a man who compl&ined: 

The Mexicau depn>eiate property. If they come m, _ don't want to live 
there. They ap<>il " neighb"rhood. 

But to the landlords, they had an economic value, even though they 
were looked down upon. As one of them said: 
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We rent our poo .... ho_ that the otbero doa. 't wa.nt, to the MozIe&no. TheI 
pay. good rent. We, don'~ rent them ocr beet h_ b ........ theT keep the ho..
... dirty. 

In South Chicago a good deal of hostility was manifested toward 
Mexican neighbors, especially when they sought to move out from the 
more restricted and poorer locality which they oceupied, largely 
among Negroes. An old resident, a German, who found the MexiCllllll 
satisfaetory neighbors, described their admission to the neighborhood: 

Th& M_ came in 11_ 11 ... yea.n ago. The landlords '""" getting tired 
,,1 the dirty, troubl ....... Negro... When the Negroee moved out, they rented the p_ to the Meziea.u& The,. don't both ... the other people in the neighborllood. 
They ..... niee ".,;ghbora; theT keep to th_ and keep their lighta .... d &hoot· 
inge to th_. ' 

But others, particularly young Poles, probably American-born, ex
pressed vigorous complaints: 

People here CWI8 'em out.. We don't want them liYing around here.. Tbey 
fight. 

Th& M_ are Yery dirty. Th",. apoil the :nsw howl .. they ooeopy. You 
_ that houI. """""" the _y' Well, it """ .. pretty good houoo till the MexiealJa 
moved in. N II)1f nobody will live in it. First one family moved in, and thea last 
If'inter about ten more came- to live there. They lived like rata all cooped up. You 
oould omeIl the pIa.oe when TOU pa.ooed in front ot it on a d&rk night. 

Th. M_ are Yery no;.y., They "'" ai_ye dJoC>rderly. Some MexiealJa 
moved in nut -to us about three mOlltb.a ago. Wh8l1 we puaed in thB pa.seage 
heW- the two hoUlOl they _ brieko and bottleo at IlL We told the landlord 
and he kicked them ""t. I _ theT _u1d move _ of _ or u... altogether in 
.. e p_ ..... toad ot opraading around. Peeple aro1!lld _ dC> not like them to 
live in thiII neighberllood. 

The incident may have l!een reported correctly, or not. At any rate, 
another side of conffiet over domicile WlIS told by a Mexican, who lived 
only four blocks away from where the Mexicans had been accused of 
throwing missiles, and who had moved out the nen day after he moved 
his family in, because of threats of the neighbors. And but two blocks 
away, in 1926, Poles had broken the windows of a Mexican business 
establishment. The Mexican aecount reveals the ehaneteristie feeling 
that the police were prejudiced a,,"'8inst them: 

When the police were called" to take note of the happeniJJ.gt their notorious 
partiality W!I.I evident, _ the group of Polee who broke the glaeo ..... !till 
thme, in opit. of whicll the pan... wed ua it ... yone hod ..... who did it. W. 
oouldn't dC> that _ the clerk ........ U ... JDT family and I ........ aoleop wben 
the thing W!I.I done, lOt about B in theD1Ol'lililg ••••• ,<7, 

14T M..:ico, October 16, 1926.. 
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An American in Irondale reported: 

The _ natioualit,. alwa.ya g.to the hKiDg, 10 the Me.DeaDa get it from the 
yoomg Irish tougIIa """ tried [in _I t& drift them out. But the Me.DeaDa 
held their .wn protty well, and alter using the lmife a few timea the]' ... ere 
let alo ..... 

In order to find more desirable and healthful quarters than those 
east of Commercial Street, some Mexicans sought homes outside the 
original location of the colony. Such desire was natural, and it was 
encouraged by at least one social worker 

who visited the M_ families he ... aDd talked to 11> .... about mo'ring out. She 
spoke Spanish and ..... & ""'Y lIiee lady. She told nrr frieado that for the sake 
of their ehildren'. health, and tor their. own th&y ought to move away from. 1Jle 
ateeI mills and their _e, _ dust, and eoa.I soot. The neighborhood got p"'tty 
rough then with. -IOme bad men from JfeDeo) and their troubles with some Poles 
and ltalliuuo made it........ So my fri.eu.de moved 1U)rth of M_a. Man,. ""'"' 
th_ and to other plues. It .... too taz from ...- tor me .. I stud: to 
Sooth (JUeago. 

The attempt to more west of Commercial Street encountered resistance 
which was partly physical; at least two Mexican families which 
attempted it had their ~dows broken. An,!ther Mexican with sandy 
hair and the appearance of an Irishman had no difficulty negotiating 
in English & rental at $25 a month until hia son said approvingly, 
.. Que bueno!" Thia remark, he says, resulted in the question, .. Are 
you Mexicans'" and the announcement that the rent was $35. The 
terms were not accepted. 

A move for formal segregation of Mexicans was made in 1929 by 
persons within the Chamber of Commerce, and initial steps looking 
in that direetion were taken. An informed person described the 
situation: 

The objeetions to llexieans are heea.use of race, economic. competition, and 
I....,r standards of Ii'ring. People """,Id like to .. gnlg&to the Me.DeaDa as well .. 
the Negroeo, _ "., probably will not go &head with the oegregation for two 
naaGl11t! First, the legal ease for sueh aeparatioa is not SO clear as for separation 
of the Negroes. We nod.retand that the Mm ..... &nl lega.Ily elaaeed ae white. 
Seeond, the Merit .. n. do. not preeeut & geaeral problem throughout the entire 
OUeago eommunity ... do the N ogre.... . 

Persons connected with the steel milla opposed legal segregation, and 
the support of the merchant. for the move was weakened beeanse, as 
the man just quoted added, "The merchant. like the Mexicans; they 
spend their money. " 

Efforts to retard the scattering of Mexicans into some portions of 
the city were also made in Indiana Harbor. Physical eonfiieta were 
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reported, but aince it was not clear that they were concerned with 
where the Mexicans sought to live, these will be dia60ssed in another 
oonneetion. It was again the Poles who were the cause of the friction. 

They [the Pol_] own .. lot of ....z .. _ in thio town ODd _ it ..,.... to 
_tiDg "" .... at their merey. Tb8y oha.rge ua _ reat than other people; we 
llav. to live ........more and we pq. 

They rent 001Iy the poorest h_ to th& Mexi...... If they want to rent in .. 
h&ttor pa.rt of town the J,mdIonla will not rent to tIwn. 

But the Mexicans were spreading into better districts, nevertheless, 
until in 1929 a Mexican was able to IIIIY: 

There ..... only two ._ in town that don't Wlmt, Le., ref .... MexI<au, and 
even 011 these there ant & very ff1ff. 

In harmony with the informatiou given by the Mexicans was the 
statement of a banker, who explained the conditions whieh favored 
the expansion of Mexicans into distrie1s where before they had been 
refused: . 

W. _ been t!ying to make _ .... hem to aepazat& th& MexI<au by 

themaelvar, but have: not got very fu with it yets. Muicana 11800 to live OD. 

Second Street, Block, and P......,.IVODiai DOW they .... -.1 ont, The......,... 
for thia &re that there &nI toO' many hoU8ell for rent noW', and the M'exieanJ Dd 
the colorod pq __ 10 than the oth..... Th& """"'" feel that they will gum 
by the higher l'OIlt, but when they oom& to ...u, they And their property has been 
dapreeiated. G&ueraJly the MexiOlUlll ..... honler on proporty, but not always; 
I h"TO 8eVO!l Men..... teumlB, md all but """ or two .... clea.n hOUBekeapora. 

A real estate ma.u added the opinion that the Mexicans would pay 
even higher renia than the Negroes, and were" better pay." 

Of eourae, upon ma.uy of the Mexicans the fset of efforts to isolate 
them did not press hard. Even though they knew of these efforts, 
most of the Mexieana were not aeekiug to move elsewhere; poverty and 
gregariousness made grouping by nationality more or less inevitable 
and even preferable. This attitude appears, for example, from the 
stetement of a Mexican whom we met in a Gary pooll'OOm: 

There is DJ) trouhlo with the _ (blunda). Tb8y ..... ...., to get oIoDg with. 
Here on the .... th lid& ire get along togethar. In tome bnildinp Y'"' bve _ 
and Me:rlcaJUJ living together; there is no trouble; the Negroee live next door, and 
so it pea. On the north aida they will not "",t to Mexi ....... We don't ..... about 
it; we could not pay the rent they oha.rge down th_ """""7, ad ..... just sa 
llappy up h .... They ""4 to the ._. ("hilBo) and thooe who worll pretty 
oteady; '"' don't worlr. 88 otoa.dy sa that. 

With other Mexicans who sought residence in better localities, 
however, the fa.et of discrimiuation did rankle. A Mexican mecbanic 
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of Gary charaeteristically sought to maintain the re880nability of 
reeognizing, in matters of social distiuction, the difference betw~en 
the lowest classes of Mexicans and others and also charaeteristica.lly 
stressed oolor as an object to which prejudice. readily attached itself: 

We don't blame the American people, beeaUlO of the kind of people l!ODle of 
the Muiea.na 8.n>; they ........ Iow kind of peoplo. The .. !or la the main thing; 
the,. dOll't want to rent to dark Muiea.na. 

And he added plaintiv~ly, "I am North American, too. "'" The claim 
that they too, are "Americans" is often made by all Lstin·American 
peoples, who resent somewhat the monopolization of the designation 
by inhsbitsnts of the United Statffi of America. Another Mexican, of 
some education and light in oolor, tried to rent a house in north Gary. 
First he said he was Mexican and was refused. At the next house 
where he inquired he elaimed to be Central American, and was 
accepted in the II&IIle neighborhood where he had been refused. lI. A 
reai estate oompany was seeking to develop a (Jollmia. If ..... bide where 
Gary Mexicans were invited to purchase and build homes, the only 
instance of this kind of enterprise, so common in the Southwest, which 
we observed in the Chieagc>-Gary region. In the municipal cemetery 
a section was set aside for Mexicans, but it might be overstressing the 
point to assert that this was evidence of desire to continue segregation 
of domicile in the hereafter. 

There were other occasional evidences of unwillingness to have 
Mexican neighbors which came to our attention. A Mexican married 
to an American woman told us that at 61st and Cottage Grove the 
landlord of an apartment had refused them admittance, saying, "My 
rule is not to mix people with the lIfexicans." But an educated Mexi· 
can woman, obviously of psrt Indian ancestry, reported that initial 
objections of neighbors were overruled when the landlord discovered 
that his prospective tenants were people of culture: 

WhOll we ea.me [to move in] the landlord told us that he felt bad, but the • 
n-eighbom in the tat Aid that if it waa rented to Mexicans they would lea.ve. But 
when he aaw my books, piano,. pietures of my pa.reJ1~ etc., he said we should come 
anyhow. He a&id, "Y-ou are good people." Now there are several Mes:iC8D8 in 
the neighb""hood [J0..- Blvd.l. w .. h .. .., trouble wh.n oeeking better p ...... 
b.....,.e people _ Muiea.na from the "'l"'tatinll of MuiC8ll8 in the pap .... 

as See I, 24.2, fn.. 4:; ala!) IT, 240. 
o 1f8 My lntcmnAllt etated that in. Loo Anpl .... friend "with educated d&ugh. 

ten who held poaitioB8" was visited by neighbors ad warned by them to lea.ve 
01' "they would make it hot for them.. They aa.id the pnaeue& of Mexicans would 
depreciate their property." Race restrietioD8 intended to· deba.r Mexieau an of 
aoune & device frequently employed in southern California and elaew~ They 
aN not univenall,. enforced, however, particularly against Mmea.na of the upper 
eI ...... 
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....me., ete.,-<Yld then are oome bad X_ But if IIJs.y _t to the -... 
in the alley. it le all right. 

We received an tmverified report from responsible Mexieans that 
Mexicans and Negroes were not wsnted in the town of Whiting, and 
that in 1924 there had been. a sign to the effect: "No Mexitl8ll8 or 
Negroes allowed." A workman at a factory on West Harri80ll Street 
didn't like neighbors of dark color, suggesting Negroes: 

Some of them. are dark, just like the niggerB 1 I wouldn't like to live among 
them. I want to Ii"" among white people. 

An official of a Chamber of Commerce, who was particularly vehement 
in his objections to Mexicans, said: 

Xerlea.us should h&ve & ..... gnized put in the oomm1Dlity IUld then we lIhoald 
e&ter to them. U they don 'I want toilelo, they ..... put the legaJIy required number 
in the buem<mt. Somebody eooId build flat. tor them and e&ter to them and make 
money. I thlnlt we should take CIU'8 of them and keep them eiell.ll, but beyond tbot 
I don't _ They a.retheseum of the ea.rth. X""y people prefer Negro labo ...... 
and DBigbbonr. You 0IUl talk to them and they h&ve leozoned lome of the white 
man.'5 way. of living.. The Mexiea.na are lower than the Europe&l1 peaaa.nta. They 
aze not white and not Negro; they"" Xexi.eM. 

Even in an institution of a partly religious eharaeter, the objec-. 
tion to Mexiean roomers by other nationalities was permitted to 
become effective. The situation is reported in detail by Nelson: 

When the Y.l!.c.A. [in one of the industrial _tiooB] lint opened "1' there 
were six XeUe&n young ..... rooming in the building. The oppaaition to them 
of the other _bors beeo.me 10 gre&t tbot then was nOthing else for the Illthori· 
ties t" do but to gel them out of the builcliug .. taettully se they could. • • •• 
I\jnee tbot time, f..., ....... to the institotion. S., in ebarge of the bowling alley!!, 
IBid that they """er ..... 1lr8&'" them to oome """""<I, tbot in taet they do not 
want tJu!m there.1.60 

The evidence which has been presented here in detail shows a 
frequent desire to isolate Mexicans similar to that observed in agri
cultural regions. That this social pressure, although often more vio-
lent, is not 80 consistently exerted nor so effective in maintaining the 
clear·ent domiciliary isolation seen in the latter areas, is due mainly 
to the foots that in the Chieago.Gary region the Mexicans are numer
ieallY less (IOnspieuous, they are more neady on an equality, socially 
and economically, with other nationalities also in the process of estab
lishing themselves in the new environment, and they are entering an 
area where housing is already available, interspersed among people of 
other nationalities. 

uo 01'. ctf., aa. 
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The Mexica.nS &re not unique in experiencing resistance in this 
area. The successive entries of various European nationalities which 
preceded the Mexicans were also occasions fc>r friction, and each of 
these nationalities has shown a tendency to live more or less by itself, 
just as have the Mexicans. That the gulf. is greater in the case of 
the Mexicans than· of the European immigrants, appears clearly from 
the instances of readiness to associate Mexicans with Negroes in 
proposals for segregation. 

PHYSICAL CONFLICT 

The record of physiesl clashes between Mexicans and other 
nationalities is fairly extended. It is worth while to set down some 
of the evidence of this friction, in addition to the instances cited 
previously. It was reported by an Ameriean west of the stookyards 
that: 

Eae.h group. has snubbed the neweet eomer. The Poles here aaidt "The Mm
cana are getting our jobs in the yards.' t The Polea had been knocking down 
isolated MexieIma and lea.ving them unconscious on the &tnet. One night a. wild 
mot from " Mexi.,,> killed.& Pol.. Thio angered the Poles and the,. decided to 
clean the neighborhood of Mexicans. ThE',Y called in the 1142's," & gang f1"Om 
12th and A shland Police prevented It> riot.. 

In the same. neighborhood a Mexican woman complained that "she 
had a great deal of trouble with the Polish boys picking on her little 
boy." Other persons gave similar testimony. Two further accounts 
of difficulties in the same area, by a second generation American and 
by an American social worker, were ss follows: 

In 1922 the", were lJDlall no1:& The MeDcan. uoed to stop Polish girls. The,. 
many white girl. and that .......... terrible lot of hatred. People fesl they &re 

.. dift'ereut ra.c&.- The whites leave tho Me:rlcans alOIl9 when they get tequila.. The 
Negroes are afraid of the Mexiea.rut. I heard one Negro ea.)", "I wouldn't monkey 
with that boy~ He ia too trea.eherousj he will stick a. knife iD. me." In the plant 
there &re a. f~ fights between Mexien.ns and eolOl'ed workers) but none between 
Poliah and Mexiea"". 

In .... of the parka the caretaker told me regretfull,. that he ha.d to Ir.esp the 
M.m- out to avoid frieti01l. with the Lithuanian. and Poles. Of oouroB they 
don't do it just thAt way, but they let them know it is better for them to go 
to the other park. . 

'I'ht) Lithmmi&na and Polee thought the Mexicanll came in to lower wages. A 
eouplo of y ...... ago they uoed to beal; up Mwc&D& comiDg he_ at night. They 
claimed the Muieana molested their women, but it waa only .& cloak.. A month 
ago there wa.o " fight wben a Polish p1'08titute who had ha.d relations with a 
Muican aec.used him in the preaenee of' a Pole. A yea;r or two ago the Me:rleana 
got roeked at Davis Square by a. ga.:ng of Lithua.u.ia.ns. The MuicaDa are more 
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individual &ad do,,'t gang up. A Pole who is _ get. .. gang &ad _ up 
0" .. M...ws.n. Now the feeling agnlJIet the Mm.- b .. dWd down; thel don't 
like them but they aoeept tbem.. 

Further incidents illuminating various aspects of the frietion in 
different parts of the region ma.y be given ,151 

A Negro in !JuIja"a Ha.rbor: There la pod .... d bad in all _ but IOme 
of the Mez!eaDa ..... WgeI'OUL You """ 't undoraWul them very well, &ad ilyou 
got into "" argum.u with them 10" dOll't know what minute lOll will have them 
after you with knives. 

A Me<iean clergyman in South Chicago (BedJield "otes), There ba& _, 10 

far 88 he knows, very little trouble between Mexicans BDd Negroes. It Of course, 
a few Mez!eaDa ba.ve been ohot, &ad a few Negroeo eut up, but that 8"" be 
ucribed to JI1OOJIahine." 

Another clergyman in Sootb Chicago: Th"'" la friotion with the PoI... The 
Poles 88.y the Vexican- are taking their work. The Mexieana have lower standarda 
of JiviDg. 

A MJniean OD. DeKOV8ll Stree~ nea.r Hull House: The PolWl and Muieaa 
children fight; the Pol ...... worso then the ltaIiaDB. 

A Me<iean in lDdiaD& Hazbor: The Polea bars ...., Very bad with the Mm
e&II& Four or five of them will jump .. Mexie&ll &ad out him all up. They will 
leave him to dW in .... alley. They do ,,~ give up their _ for ua. They do 
l10t give ..... ehaIloe to make a. pod fight. 

The Mexican acCount of recent conflicts in South Chicago reveals 
elearly the ill-feeling of long sta.nding between Mexicans and Poles, 
and Mexicans and police, a. number of. whom are Polish: 

Mm\l&ll cowardly beaten bl Polaeb 
S4: [Mexican] oompatriots &n'eI:-ea. 

The Me<iean eolOOl of South Chicago la juot11 ala.nnod IMoIy by the ...- of .. 
group 01. PoIeo who reoort to trsa.eheIy to iDjure our feIlow-<OUIltr;rmeo. The 
vietimo of tbIa group of Pol .. a.rs ,,_ and the utboritleoo _ lUll; 0" the 
matter to pnmmt roounonee of ilWdeota meh aa that of Apolonio Cutello1lo, 
who waa ... au!tod twiee in the ...... day_ Mr. CaatelIano ill a peIUl88ble eitiseJI 
&ad dlaIikeo quurola. The Pol.. deelarod that it wae Caotell... ....d other 
Mexio' •• who provoked the altoreatioD, but wo h&ve it 011 good authority that it 
wa.o quite the· oppoeite &ad that Oaotellaao WIIIO going along al.... whOll they 
_him. 

111 See aJao, tor 6DIIlple, the following incidents reported hy the l!ez:ieaa 
press: JiS!1:ioo, October 16, 1926, MeKieanlt robbed and be&tea. by Poles; Novem~ 
bur 27, 1926, a. Me>:iean attaclred at Jedfereoo Street &ad Boo_IIoad by Pol .. 
&ad ltaIiaDB; April S(l, 1927, ........ Ito on Me>:i ...... ~requoot "" Tal"lor Street, 
botwoou Halatoa.d &ad 0anaI; July SO, 19l17, ltaIiaDB attack &ad ohoot Mm.
at Tallor &Dd Habotoa.d; La Nolioit> M....-, Augoot 21, 1927, three Me>:i ..... 
eha.rged with "homieide to a person of Polish orig"inJ who iD. company with & 
number of t.e1l0WII of the lIftme na.tion&lity att.aclred without provocation 10ur of 
our eompanl who ....... going peIUl88bll poet the epot." Augoot 28, 1927, .. Pole 
at by a. MeDea.n woman • 'in legitimate de:fease of her outraged hODor." 
November 20, 1921, Pole killed a Me::&icauj UIt 18 beliSNd that the motive of the 
R"R',jnation WIll the relation. ot Ga.rcia. and the wife ot the 888&S8iJL j u COf'nO 
M ........... , JIlJlU&I'1 8, 1927, ten ltelia.ne at Haletead &ad Taylo. beat .. Me<iean 
bllt were UDa11eeOO&ful in robbing him. 
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o..teIIaDO waa brutally _ OIl the ..... or of 83d 8JId BuJralo streeto at 
aboot 9:30 I'm. 011 tho 23d. An hour later .. he WB8 retun>iDg from tho polioo 
atation wh"", he hed gono to complalD, tho ....... group ampriaod him by _..,. 
for the """""d time, giving him & _'" _If. 

Varioua of the Poles who were a.rreoted otatod that they were tho \'ietimo and 
that they _ in aelf.defenoo. 

Monday night 110 Ieoo than l!4 MuicamI ""'" Bm!8Ied at the Police Station of 
Booth ChieaIfo. Theoo arreoto had the IIIUIl8 moti.... &0 the eowardIy _ of 
whieh o..teIl""" W&O the vi<tim. 

The ...... 18 of the nipt of JImWlZ1 17 when & Polish poIieeman W&O kllled by 
thre& MgyjeaDB whom. h.e tried to detain. without ea.tUJe. a.re provoking a. very 
delicate sitwWoo. The Poles of Booth ClUcat!o, ~ to what we ""' told, 
are eoneeting' fond>, not to 0&"" a coontQma>L of them., but to ... that the 
th_ MexioaDa go to the ehalr.~ 

Tho M_ eolooy protesio nol ... tly againet th ... 1l1ljUlti1lod at_ wbieh 
make victims of honored and industrious workera.1U 

The physical encounters involve violence by both sides. They 
include 8&'l&ults on Mexicans, and less often, shootings or knifings by 
Mexicans. Rvbbery is occasionally the motive, but usually not. Domi
cile, economic competition, and the relations of the sexes among per
sons of diverse nationality appear to give rise to most of the friction, 
with the latter two factors probably underlying the resistence to 
establishment of domicile by the invading nationalities. Individual 
hostility readily becomes generalized into racial antipathy. Violent 
friction wa.s noticeably less in Gary, probably partly because the Poles, 
among whom hostility to the Mexieans developed most extensively, 
formed a small proportion of the population; partly because the shock 
of the entry of the Mexicans there was cushioned by the previous 
presence of a colony of Spaniards, and partly because housing condi
tions for all nationalities were generally better and less crowded in 
Gary than in other portions of the regions where Mexicans colonized. 

SOCIAL CONTACTS AND ISOLATION 

It is apparent from m&terial already presented that there exists 
in the Chicago.Gary region the same desire to isolate Mexicans that 
wa.s observed in the other azeas studied. The dESire is less nearly 
unanimous, however, and though more violent, it is far less elfective 
in maintaining the isolation. which it seeks. Were it as elfective Ss it 
is in the rural Southwest, -there would probably be fewer instances of 
physical conflict. 

In the summer of 1928 separate seating of Mexicans in theaters, 
SO common in the Southwest, wa.s known to be practieed babitually 

la. Me:tioo, Februa:ry S7, 1930. 
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only in two movies in, the region, both of them located in Indiana 
Harlior. It is significant that the Mexica.n colony there constitutes the 
largest proportion of the total loeal population of any colony in the 
area. Earlier, separation had been practiced also by some theatem in 
Gary, but this seems to have been settled satisfaetorily after appeal to 
the Mexican ambassador"" Other instances reported to us were very 
few, and apparently sporadic. 

The explanation of separate seating given by an owner of one of 
the theaters which praeticed it was characteristic: The Mexicans were 
objected to by other persons whose patronage he regarded as more 
important than that of the Mexie&n8; although objection was greater 
against some Mexicans than others, the line of nationality was the 
most convenient basis of separation; and the Mexicans might go 
elsewhere if they objected. 

The Mexi..". &re not eonsidered white. They Me Ul!hered to the lint .. 1ole 
with the co]ored. White people don 't like to sit next. to the eolowed or Mexican&. 
No, even though they a.re cIeon." Many of them a.re not cl.... and we .... 't 
""Pa.rate on the _ of -. 80 we sep"'" them "" the ba&ia of n.ationality. 
We used to ha.ve trouble about the first four months, but not now. They go 
by themselVeII to their place. We have only about ten. or twenty a. night wher088 
we used to ha.ve one or two hundred. 'nleir societies tell them not to go. We 
hlId the Mexican oonaul here [to investigato the matter]. W. don't know whelhor 
we 10_ It is " high el&I8 thoo.ter ... d the white people who come would not like 
to Bit next to the Meaieans; in othfM' thea.tel'3 there is no separation [but there 
wu se-par&.tion. in another movie in the aame town]. 

1lhe accounts of· the Mexicans reveal their various reactions to 
separation; also the f&et that separation. was not always rigidly 
enforeed. There was humiliation at segregation with the Negroes; 
there were apologies for the eonduet and clothing of some of their 
compatriots, but similar offenders of other nationalities were pointed 
to, and the use of nationality as a basis for discrimination was opposed. 

In the ,hOWl! they make 118 sit with the Negroes. They"", &Il right, but why 
can't we Bit with the Polee i we are aa good or better than they! They are 
8&V8geBj we have lome IIUl.1Jl1.8rS, they have noDe. 

At the th_ I oeked them why they !IOpIll"Ue ,;" and they mid, b ....... we 
...... Mexi...... I laid, If But I am while in my ""18." I ha ... not been to thot 
theator siruIe then. 

The the&tor ia owned by Pol .. [mother ..... WIi said that J ..... and lIumaDilllll 
owned the two movies which diserimina.ted]. They &&id the diat.inetion was made 

1118 MUJi,c(}, lfa.reh 21, 1925. ThiB news item sspre88ed th& beliel tha.t the 
matter had been settled iD. both Inilia.na. Rubor and Gary, but sepatation waa 
.till a aouree of friotion in the former town u-la.te sa 1&29. One Mexican. auerted 
in 1929 that aepo.ration wu atill pni<ltieed by " movie in Gruy, but othoro 
doubted this. 
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bec&uae the MexiM.pB hugged the girls; the movie man. also said Mexieans come 
iD. their overa.ll& Of course, sometimes Mexieana do these things, but why do 
they 18& it on Mexicans and not on themselves! 

A Mexiea.u boy in junior higb school: I went w:itb. a Mexic.o.n girl onee snd 
thay tried to separate us. But the girl said, "Com. on, you have paid yoo~ 
money j t t so 1. sat with. her. If I had been. alone, I would ~ve asked to get my 
mOlley ba.ek. 

Once my father W8B not admitted to a. theater in Chicago when. he went in hie 
working clothea. He said clothes do Jl!tt make the man.. I th.i.nk he should have 
worn hiB good clothes. 

The Mexi.cana &re partly to blame for this diserimination. Ma.n.y of them. are 
diny and weu old clothes to a mo.vie. 

Refusal to patronize the theaters which discriminated WllS prac
ticed rather extensively. The Mexicans spoke feelingly on the subject, 
partieu1a.rly so against their own countrymen who did not join the 
boycott, especially if they belonged .to the privileged few who were 
not segregated. With characteristic readiness it was also pointed out 
that the sources of diserimina.tion were not the real "Americans." 
The following statements by Mexica.ns are illustrative: 

It all the Mexicans did as I and &. ma.jority of the Mericaus do, there would 
be eertam thea.ten that would ha.ve no pa.tronage at all. Of' course lIome Mexicuns 
have given cause for eriticism by going to shOWB with dirty clothee and unbathed. 
Anyone with So clean suit of clothes would objeet to that. 

We sit any plaee in a movie, but _dad aa.ys we Bhouldn.'t- go because they 
aepa.ra.te the other Mexiea.na. J6W8 take ea.re of the movie; they are Dot Ameri· 
e&D.8. I don Jt; blame people at the show with niee clothes who don't want to- sit 
..- to dirty people with pool' clothes, but they shouldu't charge all for ~.he 

actaQtaome. 

About ton M.e<i ..... [ ... individuoiaJ can oit anywhere thay want, but the 
othen can't. [Aa .. "",ult of protoato] the memOOrs of the X society with forty 
membm-a ea.u go anywhere in the thEre.ter if they we&r their -soeiety button. The 
Y lJoeiety was given the -SlLDl9 privilege [but r-atused it]~ I blame the X 1J000iety 
tor taking the privilege. I wed for ill well-dressed Meriea.ns to be admitted 
equally. They replied, "lt they wear the Y button they ean eome;. JJ I told tbem 
under those eireumsta.ne.ea I did not want tc> eo-Ine. They [the societies] are 
auppo.ed to 00 working pro patm .... d should not """"Pt special privileges. 

A few other instances of social. discrimina.tion were reported to 
us. A Mexican in Indiana Harbor steted, for example: 

I heard .. Poliah girl .. y of .. Mm ..... girl whom sh. thought did not und ..... 
atand Engliah, U'Don't waah in that bowl beea.nae that Me::riean washed in it." 
But the Mexiea.D. girl waa a.a eles.u u the PoliM. 

At a Protestant "settlement" house it was said,· "the Italians don't 
want to mix with the Mexicans in the gymna.si.um &Ild showers." At 



one of the non-religious settlements some hostility was eneoontered 
when a dance was given: 

There is ,i.,t eo mueh prejudice agalnst the M8Idca.na Aa against the N_ 
but thsre ill IOUl8 of it. W. decided to have .. _ to _ .. me Y'0UDg Me%!
...... were coming, clerks mootlY', mthe. than Iaboren. ShootlY' before the _ a 
YOUDg Pole eaid, "No d ..... t Polish girl would _ with .. Ken ....... " S" we 
got aorori.t;r g!rle to .. me from the UIIi""';t.r of an.ago aDd _ with _ 

A Mexican and two social workers reported: 

The M-' h&vo their own aooial d ...... I !mow ..... MOldeaa 'Who waa put 
out of a _ hall apparentlY' .olel;r bee&uee ha 'WU .. Muiean. But I go to other 
dances now, sometimes alone, 8Om.etimee with .. friend or two aad I am not. 
moleeted. I thll>k the Man ..... woold get along hatter with the _ if the;r 
opoke Engtish. 

The proprietor of .. Polish d&008 hall wooId not let the Man ..... nm it; h. 
eaid it wae only for Polee. 

A.t 8OIIlO [ear,.] _ Iaet ye&r M.:rleans ........ put out "f the hall. 

Another Mexican said: 

A.t d&OO8e Man ..... ean't .... e.iate with Am_ boys aDd girla. 

This statement prOOably did not refer to all dances, for in the ssme 
vicinity a Mexican mother said: 

MY' he;rs _ with the b_ at &U the puhlie da.n .... 

At many dances attended by Mexicans there were "white" girls, 
frequently but by no means always, of a lowel: type. 

At a Protestant mission itw&s noted that when special eJforts to 
bring in the Mexicans were made, the attendance of Italians praetieally 
ended: 

The lta.Iiuut a ... 't like the Mezieans. One ltalIon said: "I dOG't want my 
ItidII to aasoe.iate with the Man...... God m&de people white aDd bIaek, aDd He 
memt there to be & diJren!ll1e8.'· The ltaliau used to eome iD. numb .. of two 
to three hundred; now only three or four families _ regol&rly, although we 
visit their- homes and invite them to come. The others won't come bec&o.ee et 
the Mezieans. 

A settlement resident, while citing the apparent diminution of friction 
in his vicinity. nevertheless added: 

Another dil!ieuIty ill that thsre is not much _ of .. MOldeaa mingl;ng 
"With a crowd without reeoguitioD. beeauae of his color. 

The matter of eolor was not infrequently mentioned by Mexicans 
or others, as the preceding and other occasional citations have 
indicated. Further instances ma,y be given: 
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A loeial worker aaid: The Mexicans are mi:J:ed with Negro and Indian.. When 
we 88Dt a. child for a. summer outing to & private homet we tried to blea.eh the 
child out. The family ""Pooted .. H...n.aa but "" didn't want them to think ,... 
bad sent a Negro. 

Another: We 88Ild 1le:rletma to the white summer e8mPt but Den we send a 
ehild for a ~ to a private famil;y we tell them in adv ..... that the ohild i. 
Hmean. We woWd ut bother to tell them in ad""""e if the child,..., .. Pol", 
&ad .... _u1d not ...,d .. Negro at aJI. 

A Chamber of Commerce official answered my inquiries: 

No, the;y _ not -.Mod ... eolol'ed; but the;y are reguded as an inferior 
eIuo. .Aro the H.m.an. rega.rded .. wlUtel ~ nol 

An Italian woman, who resented mildly the entry of Mexicans into 
her neighborhood said: 

The Vexiean! a.re of a di1rerent rue; their faees are bluker. 

A settlement resident with long experience among immigrants observed 
a growing feeling of race difference and noted a very interesting 
aspeet of " Americanization." 

TbenI is beginning to be ...... feeling r against the H.m.an.j in Ohioago. Tbe;y 
&.re beginning to ... y the;y are bla.k. The lta.liaDo .....a to get .... well with. the 
Mm::i.cau who 11B8d to be in the Latin.-A.meriean Olub. Now the Mez:iCfUl8 are 
dra.wing "If to themBel .... as there .... more of them. _tly the Italia.ns came 
to "" &ad aaid the;y would not root our hell tor woddinga 1m1' more if we con
muod to rent it to the M.m.an.. It ill not .welI enough tor them when we do 
that. I wd tG them, .. In Italy you woWd not be prejudiood against the He>ioo ... 
beeause ot their eolor." An Italian replied aeri01l81y, "No, but we are becoming 
A..meriesmized. U 

The rolor prejudice eneountered here is met by M-exicans with 
mingled attitudes: pride of Mexiean nationality or "Aztec race," 
resentment, injured sensibilities, and occasionally partial acceptance 
of the white rolor standards.... Illustrative of the first type of reac
tion was the statement of a lIfexiean who eaIled attention to the very 
characteristic American attitude that unless a Mexican is dark, he is 
not a Mexiean, but usually Spanish; the Mexiean insistence on being 
"pnre Mexican" is equally characteristic: 

HT daughter IIIIi\'8 that many people at the footory where ohe works will not 
bell .... that I!he is H...n.aa; they ... y oh. ill too fair_ She ten. them that oh~ is 
II<>thiDg bot a pare Mm ....... th.a.t ever)' drop of her blood is Huicaa-

166 See a.lao pp. vii, 23.7, 262.. TIle oonaeioUlnes& of Indian &lleee~ iI!I often 
evident. U We do not forget that we are deaeended from a. progreutve and eul
tund rue, sa were our aneeeton, the Astec.' '--C0fT'e0 M~" Chicago, Septem
ber 6, 1926. Tbe historioal depreda.tiona against Indian life in what is now the 
United Sta.tea aeemed to be better remembered than thoae in Mmeo. Aa one 
HmOlm wc!, "The Engliah-speoking people killed off the Indi ..... " 
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The smoldering resentment whieh at timea bursts out appears in an 
editorial printed in Chicago during the summer of 1928. Needless to 
say, this resentment has long tradition behind it, and eo<perience in 
other parts of the United States where rare discrimination is infinitely 
more "evident than in the Chicago-Guy region. 

Is it t.nJe and na.tura.I that the Mm ...... go in .. body to the feotivitieo of the 
North. AmerieaDa to celebrate the Fourth of july! Unfortunately no. Why' 
While there is not complete Meord bet.ween the two peoples, a. Bolid and. Pncere 
mutual alreetiou; while ncial prejurue.. .met in which we M.m.a.. ..... aI""l'I 
UJlequaJly ma.tehed, we do not go to the celebration. • . . • H we were well looked 
upon . . . . if by one and all of_ the Yankee citizens W8 were regarded u beings 
equal to them; it our a.ttenda.n.ce ware l'egarded aa a. desire OlL the put o-f our 
oountry to eoutribute to the joy and eothueiasm which reigns in their h-u., all 
would be <lliferent; the wbole •• pest would be altered, because we would be 
well reeeivetL 

But while there is a. barrier ot racial hates, and wf!.il,e we dO' not bow h~ 
to p_ ounoelvee and mingle with them, for our own. good and for the nome 
of our eoun.try we shouJd at&y a.W&Y :from their festivity. Let us have our HOOOl'ific 
Coll1IIlisoiou and the clubs of eoclL town rep_ us to the e.o.thoritieo .... d people 
of North. Am_ Our representetiveo will know how to play their parte. • • • • 
And let their representation con1l.ne itself to cine acta, o1ficial ceremonies, and 
end when tb.eae end. Going to' daneee and parks where there is only ma.terial 
entert&inment, happineu, and entbusjamr which haa Dothing to do with patriutic 
sentiment, is a.t.o unpardonable, sinee it would. Dot be unuaua.I. t.or a. Meriean to be 
rudely onubbod by someone, & rebalr which. might be tollowod by a tragedy .... 

- -

A Meo<ican of mixed German and Mexican parentage who was one 
of two dark-skinned children, tbe other two being white, was par
ticularly bitter and sensitive. so sensitive, indeed, that he was even 
enraged when, according to dominant American eolor standards, he
should have -been fiattered. After relating discrimination whieh he 
had experienced in. endeavoring to rent rooms, he said indij:nantly 
that in TexllS he had once been ordered to more by the street car 
conductor after seating bimself in the seetion for colored persons. 
Another Meo<ican asserted that there was an additional difficulty in 
learning English "because the Americans won't talk to dark per
sons." When a fair complexioned educated Mexican woman stated 
that she had _not experieneed distinction, a dark-skinned Spanish 
American immediately interjected eharacleristically, "Miss X is as 
light lIS any of you, but I am dark." A Spanish-type Meo<ican who 
had been a government employee in Mexico said: "There is no dis.
crimination against me at the theater, but when I went once With a 
dark friend, they tried to send him on the Mexican side." A eocial 
worker reported, 
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A Men .... at " ehurch supper' told me to tell .. [..,mewhat unkempt] Men""" 
to keep out.. He said, "What will th& Americans thiD.k:, He is eo dark.. 11 

The aooeptance of American color standards by a Mexican who 
had been twenty years in the United States was clear. Proudly he 
showed a photograph of hillll!elf taken with his wife and their first 
baby. Commenting on his wife we said appreciatively, .. Muy· blmita" 
[very pretty J. His reply WlIS uttered with an air of resignation, , • Yes, 
but she is prieta [blackish J ; I dark too. " ... 

That the calor discrimination might alao be turned. against others 
WllS evident from a statement given later.m But in general, the calor 
or nationality prejudices of the Mexican laborers were very weak, 
and were raised either by conffict with particular groups in the region, 
or by absorption of the race and color scale of values prevalent in 
the United States. The Mexican who replied to the interrogation why 
they did not like certain other nationalities by saying, "Because they 
don't like us," correctly placed the initial demonstration of antipathy 
on the other nationalities. 

The factors and attitudes which appear in the effort to isolate the 
Mexicans socially are essentially the same lIS . those which appear in 
the conflicts over domicile, or the physiea1 conflicts described earlier 
which arise upon various pretexts. There is at bottom, as between 
Mexicans and other immigrant nationalities, the fact of job competi· 
tion, which may variously appear lIS allegations of undercutting, of 
lower standards of living, or actual displacement: 

The Poles :resented the encroachment of the Mexieans 

The Pol ... feel the:r are being 8uppla.nted. 

The Poles aa.y the M~ are taking their work. 

'" See also 1, 93. M.n ...... in the United Sta.teII genen.lly attribute the rise 
of color prejudice entirely to adoption of Amerlea.u vaJ.uee by immigrants, denying 
that it exists in Mexico. Thia point will bear further investiga.tiou, however. For 
uam.p}e, & fiYNromplexioned educated Mmeaa. woman. who regards herself as 
14 white," spoke of the matter of color both aa she had observed it on the west 
G088t of Mexi.eo, &lld in & grape pickers' eamp in the San Joaquin Va.lley of 
Califl)rni.a.: l4 My mother is dark &Il.d is sensitive &bout it, and is always eomment· 
jag 00. whether & person is da.rk or white. The reason. ",",wo. Bay there is no 
0010. p",juw... in Me:rieo i. heoo.ua. the:r would Dot he lIattered by it. The orWIlM 
do regard them.aelves as soeially superior. Th .. matis0>8 are accepted only i1 the,. 
have .money or political position. If a man rises to & position. where he may aid 
the l'eVolutiomet& and take property away from them, thea they take him in 
...,i&lJy. In camp todo.1 I told ............ how pretty her hahy WB& She replied, 
It He uaed to be "81) white, but now the sun iB darkening him~" Similarly, Oamblon 
reeorda the remark. in Q\ieago ot & Mexican wife concerning her huabaad: "He 
is a good hueband j he laD. 't white,. but he has a good h~" Also the faet that 
a Merlean. 1f()maD. referred to & Mexica.a maD. whose attentions De spurned, as 
'I that bhwk. man,' '-01'. cif., 29, 109. 

111' See also pp. vii, 235, 262. 
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I beIieYe the Po,,", _ the llezleau .... working for _, &Dd that they .... 

talEiDg their jobo. 

The PoIaW """ the )(ezIeau .... a low ela.oo .... d abould· DOt be h..... The7 
_ the ll_. &Dd call them If_I> The7 call them foola. The7"'" 
the:r "" the 0DlJ' o_in the UDited _ wholi ...... broad ... d,.._ ... d who 
~'t _ up &Dd don't opee/< EDgIlah. It ill diJI1eult tor the ll.m"ans to rep!]' 
effeetival]' to __ beeaDBe the:r don't know enough Engliah. 

The hoetiIit:r of the Poleo sad 8la .. ill due to the feet that the llm ..... a", 
in open ...... petitio .. with them. 

The Lith ......... objeet that the ll.m......a "'" emplo;red when they are DOt 
taken ...... TIie:r aometimea 1&", "WIl" "ou give the llezleau jobe &Dd "OU don't 
hire usf" 

These are eha.raeteristie statements by. employment exeeutives, social 
workers, and Mexicans in dift'erent parts of the &rea. 

There is also the friction over women, enhanced by the unbalanced 
sex ratio, which has been d~bed earlier. Here the attitude of the 
Mexicans is presented as it appeared in one of their publications, 

The Pale8 ha.ve & very evil opiniOD. of 118 Vezit"u....-.bu.t it p. di1l'erent with. 
the Polieh girio. 

In the paetiJlg-h ...... diatriet DWly Po,,", lUld ll.m......a lioe; &Dd by _ 
of beiDg emplo;red in large _ben at the huge sl&ughter ho ...... theN ill ..... 
tinnal aaaoeiatiml __ them. This has fomented & certa.in iDtiJnae;r between 
them; indeed, many __ meo. have already _ Polieh gh-1s. The men 

.u.approve of aueh & thiDg, hat ea tor the women who "",la for ll.m".."" we 
do not know whet they have ooD1ided to the oisteno of their ...... (probably that 
1nl vmea;ns are good catehee)~ This hu come to put the Polieh gentlemen iD. .. 
bad homor, &Dd it ill mmored that lJ.e,. &re prepariDg ,. good beating np tor our 
co1lJ1ttymsB. This rumor has not dlsma.yed our teIIow .... untrymsIl, &Dd wheo. it 
ia men.tiOD..ed they aN ",.ollt to say: "Ball, that bothers us the 'W'&y air doea the 
we1J.~deeerviDg of the Ameriea&' ':In 

The attrsetions of Polish girls. and Mexiean men were eVidently 
reciprocal. AA a young Mexican admitted: 

I like the PoIieh women Tery muell. The:r ora physiealI:r attraetive &Dd their 
golden hair rather _ me. The7 m_ be .....,. alfeetioDllte wi ..... -
the:r ha ... & lot of ohiIdreII. 

The more eonrteons manners of the Mexican men were among their 
advantages over the young men of other nationalities. 

AAserted uncleanliness and proneness to fight, which have been 

detailed earlier, should be added to the reasons given for the isolation 
of Mexicans. While the Mexicans sometimes assigned reasons for the 
hostility of others to them, they sometimes professed (probably 
sincerely) that they did not know the reason. 
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The ltaliaaa did not like ... but I don't ... wl>;r. They """er told ue, althougll 
"" Mked them to ..... ral time&. They just did not like U& It ma.de ... feel bad 
and BOspieiOus, llOt of the .Americ&IUI) but of the foreigners; the Amerie&na are 
all right. . 

The tendency to exonerate the "Amerioans" was freqnently 
observed. In part this was donbtless politeness of the person inter
viewed, but as pointed out earlier, the oontacts with AmeriC8llll are 
rarely those from which petty and irritating friction is likely to 
result; rather are they ecntacts with teachers, social workers, or 
higher exeeutives, which produce less friction than the contacts with 
European immigrants on the same soci<H!OOuomic plane, or but 
slightly above them. This explains the replies of two· Mexicans to 
our inquiries ooncerning their relations with Americans: 

I .... 't ten who ..... Americaaa; they are white, but I .... 't ten whether they 
are Poa or Jonoa or what they ..... 

The little M_ ehildreu say the others hit them sometimes. Theae are 
mostly foreign ehildreu. I haven't met &oy tMl Americ&oL 

Other statements showing the tendency to exonerate .AineriC8llll may 
be added: 

A.. MeD.M referring to the hoetility of the Poleo aa1d: They dOt! 't like .... 
There &re fevr A..meriea;os her... The AmericaDs ueot us all right. 

.An Amen.- sclwol tower aa.id: The Mezieans will try to ohift the _ol!Bi· 
bruty for diserimiu&ticm and lIWIdeedB .. wg;y from Americ&oL They will oay &fter 
telling an me.ident, "But he is not sa Amerlcaa .. " 

I try to get in touch with tMl Ameri..,.., Dot th... Ruaai&De, PoIeo, 
SIovaks, eto. 

A.. M_ in high school ate.ted: We like the sclwol •••• but we don't like 
the town. Everybody here is low cl&e. people. There &re hudly any Americaaa 
bore. 

Referring to the school attended by her children, a Mexican 
mother said: 

There were only two Amerieam. iD the room [in- addition to the Mexi.ca.na] j 
the reef. were Polish ... d Czechs. [.And she edded:] It le not the tMl Americ .... 
who mistreat the MericaDs, but th ... Europeane ~o oall themselves A..meric ..... 

It is very significant thet the distinction between AmeriC8llll and 
European immigrants in this locality is so often msde. It would be a 
mistake to conclude, however, thet it is always msde. Furthermore, 
there are both the teaditional antipathies toward Americans and the 
wounded feelings occasioned by discriminations eommonly experi. 
enced at the hands of Americans in other parts of the United States, 
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emotions which when· aroused override the di&-tinction made locally 
between treatment at the hands of Americans and ·of others. The 
statement of a Mexican showed a blurring of these two attitudes: 

If you get ""'Iuainted with the real Americ&n people they uee.t you....u. Some 
t1w.t me just like any other friend. The a.verage MAxiea» jUst takea it for 
gra.nted that th.er don"t like him, a.ud calls ~ "gringos .. ') Tbey 8&1 the 
American people don 't like UBi it we go to the show they separate us. 

In the rural areas studied, the source of discrimination was invariably 
identified with the Americans, although individual Americans or 
classes of them might be excepted. A Mexican sooial worker said with 
discrimination: . 

When the Mexi ...... eompla.in about Amen .... extorn-, eta., I tell them th_ 
are not the real Amen...,.. They don ~t see m....y real Amen...... They like the 
Amen ........ mdividuels, though they retain ..... e feeling ag..met them .... group. 

Contempt was frequently expressed by Mexicans for the European 
immigrants W;ho assert their superiority, especially when they sought 
to be regarded as " Americans." 

We don't ha.ve & eha.nce to know the real American people. I Bee the Greeb:, 
Italians, Poles; they 8re not Amerieans. The Polee are eitizel18 and pNtend to 
b. the real Amerleen people. Pol ...... the organisero.of diotm.tmn agnmet the 
:Mexi.ca.u. . The Polish people put their women to work; the Mexicans don't want 
their women to work even if they are poor. 

The people who make things hard tor the lfexi~ are the Europeans who 
have just come over here but ela.im to be Americana. 

The :Mexiea.ns say the Poles are too bold j they had nothing to eat in Poland 
.a.nd have much here. But in Mexico no on& ever starves. 

As compared with these Europeans, the Mexicans felt themselves to 
be ,. Americans" by birth. A Mexican reported, for example: 

lIeol Amerleene don't hate the Me:n.u., but the D8W Amerioa.ruo, the S_ 
and othen who ..... neturalized eitisens and can't e ..... peek Eugtish do; they 
ill-treat the Mexieene.. The Mexie&n claims to be Amermn. beeenee he wne born 
OD. this continent. They ea;y to the naturalised citisen8, Ilyou are AmeriCBllS 
becauae of buaineea rea&ODs." 

Bedfield noted the similar conversation of a Mexican: 

The Polee al .... ye pretend they are Ameri<aoo; they ..... aahamed to ... y that 
they ..... Poles; they "'7 they .... Germ_ .... Amerlenna. One njgb.t ~ achool 
the _er ..w. that the peopl .. oompriaiug the Am~ were the Caaadi ..... 
the people of the rr;Uted StaIee, and the Mexie..... YOU aIlould have eeen the 
Pole. look. &lOUJld at us! What, the Mexie6ll8 AmerieaDal 
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We heard once that under emotional stress, the superiority of title was 
claimed even as againat inhabita.nts of the United Ststes; this was 
again Indian consciousness rising to the surface: 

One _er aaked my little bo7 .... h7 he did DOt go bMk to Mexi..,; tba~ he 
WB8 not a.n American and did not belong here. The boy replied, .: t I am more. of 
... Ameriean than you &re _. all of my _to,. were born in North Amerie& 
snd yours were all bom in Europe." 

While Mexicans defended themselves individUally in the physical 
conflicts between themselves a.nd other nationalities, in matterS of 
social discrimination they displayed the cha.ra.eteristie sensitiveness 
a.nd retirement observed in the 8l'eas previously studied. Thus, a. 
social worker said: 

The Italians and oth8l'B eaUed the Mmean boys u dirty Me:zi.ca.:wtH at the 
Merie&u danee recent1y. How did the Mexiea.ns take itt With the gentle dignity 
with which th07 ta!<e all a.ifront& 

Similarly, a settlement resident spoke of the unaggressive attitude of 
the Mexicans: 

The Polea don'~ think the MexicamI get a BqWll"8 deel, bllt they don't think 
th07 d ...... it. The Mexican eould II"t more [social. OODBidora.ti01l] if he would, 
but if he feels he is not wanted he stays away and does not :fight for it like the 
Negro. I could not run the Poles ollt of the settlement now if I tried, but I 
eould -Uy run the Mexicans out. In pla.nDing on.. ot th .... ttleme"t pUmica tba 
Menetm8 BIked hesitantly, ~ I Are white people going too-t I J The Polish told the 
Mene&Illl at finrt. that the settlement 'W'8B tor the Poles.. Each nationality resents 
any outaide group coming in. 

.A.u.other attitude occasionally encountered was that· treatment 
depends OIl one's ""If. A Mexican boy in junior high school said: 

It a.ll depends on one's self how one :W treated. I get along with all. I have 
Mexi....., Polish, and Ameriea.n friend.. I get along all right with the colored. 

Faith in education as a preventive of racial discrimination was 
also expressed. A ehara.cteristic expla.nation of Mexicans for, the dill
criminations to which they· are subjected in rural areas is lack of 
education of American farmers. There the distinction was made 
between educated Americans and uneducated Americans: here the line 
between educated and uneducated seemed to coincide fairly closely 
with that between native Americans a.nd immigrants: 

The _e American tnmta us ton _ better than those from Europe. The 
Americana &1'e educated; the foreigners are the onee woo treat us roughly and 
are not educated. There &.:re nice people :in other nationalities j it depends on 
eduCation.. If people ha.ve eduea.tion they won't mistreat others.. 

[Dilerimin&tion] la not by America.ns but by oth .... nstionaJities, and tho .. of 
the ignoront eJas.. . 

We distinguish between the .real Ameri.eana a.nd thole who come from Europe.. 



This faith in the moderating influence of education on raAle prejudice 
was Somewhat shaken by the anti-Mexican editorials appearing from 
time to time in Chicago newspapers, particularly the Chicago Tribune. 
A Mexican whose wife was American said: 

Uneducated Amorieana ...... prejudleed agaiJI8t Mm....,., but educated peroou 
cion't OlIhibit it. But here they let it out la the p ...... 

Another Mexican raised similar objection to the attitude of the press 
of Chicago: 

I llOtiee the feeling _ the M.,.;..... after there b .. been oometIUDg la 
the AmerieaD papen &bout oppoaitiOD to the .foreign-born.. What & Me«ical' doea 
hare is eonapicuous in the paper, IUJ for example, when & Mexican. shoota a poJiee
man.. TI!& Mesico.ns don't !Jeu witb -pleesure wb... the pepa:. here urge tbet 
the United Bta.tee will ge to M"';oo IWl. cooquer it, but at other tim .. we d .... 't 
tolk aguinet the Amorieana. 

The familiar complaint against considering all Mexicans alike, 
ignoring individual cultural differences between them, coupled with 
an understanding assent to the diJrerent treatment of those of lower 
culture, was made by a skilled Mexican mechanic: 

I don't blame Americans for tbet [dioeriminetionl. WIly cio they think ,.., 
are all alike' Just because )'OU are Mmean. 1011 are trea.ted like any other 
)feiuan 1.1iD 

Similar to the emphasis on individual differenee, is the stress on class 
differences which Mexicans frequently advance as a basis f<lr' shifting 
the line of discrimination a~ from that of .nationality. The indi
vidual who advances such a view is usually in education, culture, 
class, and sometimes race, somewhat above his fellows according to 
the dQcminant scale of values, though the difference sometimes is slight. 
Thus an Indian-type common laborer, well dressed, but of slight 
education, was sensitive -about his more ignorant compatriots: 

If they .... 't rea.d IWl. write they ..... ignorant IUld give us a.II & bad repotetiolL 

The son of a Meiican who operated a bakery spoke similarly: 

TI!&re &re eo IIWIY low eIaaa Mm..... bere it makea it !Judcr for other M_ . 
It is very eba.raCteristic of Mexicans not themselves laborers that 

they are sensitive to the unfavorable impressions sometimes made by 
their compatriots; they not only apologize for them, admitting that 
they give excuse for discriminatory treatment, but they also seek to 
assure that the laborers do not represent the culture of Mexico.'"" A 

'" Bee alao 1, 82 • 
.. 0 Bee al •• pp. S10, S11. 
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Mexican grocer of intelligence and some education spoke at length 
of the disparity between the cultural and lII&terial status of the 
imnrigrant lahorers: 

The Mm ..... here in IndiB.na Harbor are neazly on from the lower class .. of 
Mexico. It i& only that 01 ... that eo""", thi& far north to _ a livelihood. The 
middle &ad upper elasaes stay in San Antenlo and in Los Augeles. You will ilnd 
some too in New York and in San Franeiaco~ These people are. ~ th& l'8.1lchea 
&ad foothills of the IIlerra. They are for the greater part illiterate in their own 
Ianguag&. Many of them in eomiog to th" Unitod Stat&s have to he smuggled 
0_ b...".., they _not pass the li_y _ in Mexico. In Mm:ieo the aehools 
were few and tar betwgen. Many of them never sa.w & book or hew of one. 
Neither did their fathers or anyone reed .. pap.... They know very little .f good 
JIlSDl1el'S or e.ustoms.. 

When they are here the BUdd8D weo.Ith a.nd the prosperity of thi& ...... try is 
too much tor them. They put on shoes for the fust time and wear a good Buit 
of clothes, "hen in Menoo oJl th.y poesessed ....... pair of breeoh... And they 
beli.ve themselves to he j_ "" good heea.nse they buy sh... for $10 ILDd a 
ouit for $60. They ea.t ...... thing 01 ... besides raw meat a.nd herhe ILDd think they 
have everything in the world and e&lUlot know or have more. 

They adva.nee materially but not culturally or apirituaJly ••••• It is plaiD 
then that you _ judge Men..... or Mm .. by the people you see h_ They 
&re EllBentially from the lower ignorant;". I do not believe there are more 
tha.n jive edue&ted Mexiea.na "f 8OD18 quoJlty here. W. bve 110 upper 01 .... people 

.hore at oJl. 

Other observations by Mexicans may be cited in evidence of the sense 
of ei&ss difference between themselves and those whom they regard 
as below them; usually they were offered by way of more or less 
apologetic explanation to us as Americans. 

Some of the Muicau have nothing in their heads, 80 they ornament themselves 
&ad think if they dress neat and emart they &re oJl right. 

The Mexiea.na here are a. lower eIaas.. ~ ...... In Mexico we have theee Muic.a.na 
as cheap senants. 

I don't bve many Mm:iesIii friends h&re. I ...... t to ...... ;Sw only with the 
hest people, &ad most of the Moxiea.ns are of & low cI88II. 

The North Am.riean .... only the erud.est Men....., ",. ...ao., ",. ....... 161 

A Mexican bank clerk, when extension of invitations to laborers to & 

settlement party was under consideration, said: 

Don. 't invite tihOl6 men i they are too primiti1"8r. 

A Mexican wcman, wife of a small business man, said, 

The people from Old Men.o \lore disgraee the real Mm...... In Mm." & 

lot of the people that a1'9 here were either servants or mouatain Indiana. There 

1151 &d1ieltL Compare the uelama.tiOD. of an educated Mexican WOIlWl when 
we pointed out "her eountr:rmenH in the camp. of the Sm Joaquin. VaJJey, 
Ot.lifonria.: '''Oh! thoee &re Indianal " 
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.... _y pOOllB from the haciendna here too. There they were 1lllCultured and 
ee.vap. H .... they _ like civilized people and _ well, but do not p!ek up 
any edue&tion or mazmenr. 

The attitude of Americans in the Chicago-Gary region toward 
Mexicans has already been lmg!l'eSted at various points. Its range may 
be given here in a few quotations. The first is the statement of a 
minor executive of the malleable iron plant which had unsatisfactory 
experienee with its Mexican lahorers: 

The edue&ted, higher-type MeJ:iealUl are like us; they'", bra.iuy_ They're DOt 
damned foNignere; they'", lrise foreigners. And they ba. ... lIIlLIID1lriama {.w.) and 
1.....,. two or threel&ngu&gee. Then they try to get diplOl1JB.tie or other jobe wbere 
they ..... use theU- IIIlImlel'isms and theU- bmgu__ But the dowotrodden p .... 
group whieb. we get,---they're seumj Hell, we ea.n't do anything with them.. 

Very characteristic was the remark of an employment manager who 
obviously did not care for the typical Mexican lahorers: 

Of .......... there "'" eueptiona; there .." _Y8 ueeptioJla. 1 ba.ve met 
M_ people who .... fine, sa fine .. anybody, but they .... _Iy of Spanish 
deoeeut-people who hove kept up their eulture. 

This selection for commendation of the H Spanish" type is generally 
resented by MexiC8ll!l in the United States whatever their raee or 
class. The third statement was by a Mexican: 

My wife is an American and we hove .. four-yea.r-old ehild. A lIAlighbor oa.id 
within he&ring of my wile,. t I Too bad ahe is & half·breed." Some dazk MmcaJ1 
frien.da 'riaited us over .. week:-end.. A neighbor nid, "Did you know you had 
eolored parte!" 

A nurse of the Infant Welfore Society said: 

We ""' used to the _ of the ltalllWl, Poles, _ othere, 10 .... like the 
wa.ya of the Me:rlea.na. 

Britton and Constable wrote enthusiastically: 

_ . • • generolly epeakiEg our eonta.et haa impreseed npon UI the fa.et tbnt the 
AV'Bl"ILge MuiC&n haa unusual native intelligenee, & VfIl'Y- pleasing courtesy &Dd. a 
marked ability to get al<>ng happily Ut very poor onnvunding!J _ with few or no 
p088t'llliOn&. Theee na.tive inetineta make them, in oar o~ & very deairable 
addition to our Amen- mixture. 

Doubtless, it was Americans like those quoted last, rather than the 
m.&n quoted first, to whom Mexicans referred when they said, "The 

. real Americans are good to us. " 

In contrast with the social isolation described, there were frequent 
evidences of friendly relations between not only AmeriC8ll!l and 
Mexicans, but between individuals of European nationalities and 
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Mexicans. The friction h&ving been presented in some detail, it is 
appropriate to give attention to some of the many instances of friendly 
contacts, the elfeet of which is to moderate the strained relations which 
so frequently prevail . .As a Mexican said: 

Whoa BOme individual Amori<&u are frlenaly to 1111, it m..... US feal more 
friendly to the Amori...,.. 

Many young Mexican men board with families of European nationali
ties, Austrians, Croa.tians, and others, even Poles and Lithuanians. 
An Irish housekeeper in South Chicago had good words for the Mexi
cans; although deploring their shootings and knifings among their 
own people, she said: 

The JlexieanB are all right; he people. If you don 't bother them, they won't 
bother you. They are " lot better than the Negro ... SteRdy work_ fine teIJows, 
sad they like to work. If they get out of work, they're down there by the f ...... 
bright .md early ""d looking for" job the next momiDg. 

A Mexican who lived in a 1Iat above a Polish family said: 

Than> ie a PoIioh family living do_ We get along well with them. 
They own the house and we ...., its only tenant.. The lady and I are quite 
friendly; ohe does not know much Engliah sad JIG Spo.n;.h. I nnderetand 80me 

Poliah sad with " few words we get by. 

Redfield reports I/.D. Irish woman in the Brighton Park colony who 
said she liked the Mexicans: 

They're nice people if you leave them alone. 

Greeks and Mexica;ru; had very litUe contact with each other, even 
when they lived in the same areas, as they do in the vicinity of Hull 
House; the Italians had more contacts with Mexicans. A Greek 
expressed a view which we frequenUy hesrd: 

The lta.lians get OIl best with the Mui ..... _ ... they _ each 
other's la.nguage. 

An Italian, formerly a soeial worker, said: 

Among the neighboro of the Mm..... there is generally no ""'" feeliug. The 
lta.Iians feel that the Muican Is'" La.tin. 

Redfield, too, reported friendly, feelings toward Italians on the part 
of Mexica;ru;: 

I like the lta.Iians a.nd the Amerieans; they "'" ..... pati«>. But the PoIse •••• 
[" look of diaguBt]. 

With the inerease in numbers of Mexicans, some hostility from the 
Italians, too, had developed. Between SeWement House and similar 
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social workers and 1>[exica.ns, relations were most cordial. But so far 
as Mexicans and their European neighbors are concerned, it appears 
that even where friendly words are spoken, the relations are largely 
of the "live and let live" variety, and the isolation of the group 
remains despite the friendliness of individuals. The exception to this 
statement, if any, is the relation ef Mexicans and Spaniards, and tG 
.".,- . Ameri ... ~l'&IllC cans. 

,Toward the Spaniards, who are principally in Chicago and G~ry, 
there were much more friendly feelings than toward other European 
nationalities. Although common language and cultural traditions 
seem to explain this, it is nevertheless of particu1a.r interest in view 
of the CharlWteristiC antagonism toward Spaniards in Mexico. In 
Mexico the Spaniards are usually of the business classes and often 
rural saleamen Or merchants, who are regarded as exploiters. but since 
in the United States both are in a strange land and of about the same 

• social and economic status, the relations between them are tempered. 
This friendliness appears partly in the organized aetivities of the 

colony. In Gary some Mexican girls were entered in a Spanish .. popu
larity" contest. Some Mexicans were members of the Spanish society 
Ibe~Amerieimo of Chicago and the Uni6n Beneflea Espaiiola of 
Gary, and a benefit for a "temple for the Mexican colony of Chicago" 
was said to have aroused "great enthusiasm among the Mexican and 
Spanish colony.' " .. 

The conception of Latin America, united against the common 
northern "enemy," was utilized as an appeal' to unite the Hispanie 
Americans of Chicago. 

In Union 'l.'herv is Strength. 
'l.'herv are in Chicago .. good many _"iM. olpl1isatiol18, and dubs whieh 

have mueh IlUpport from the Spanish·.peIlkiDg element of tlWo city, but, th01lgh 
_ hate to admit it, f .... of them tend to UDify the Hiopenio Americana, who, 
being in .. foreign eountr:r, and abo .... all in .. -tr:r _chio _ "" 
_ of oum, should not consid ... themseI_ from dilr_t DSti_ but from .. 
aingle OOIII1tr:r-Hiopanio America. • • •• 

We reoa.ll that Americana aImoet never diat.inguiah. bet ....... us, and always 
....u us "Spa.niab." To them <_ of their· lack of knowledge of geography) 
it ia an th& same wh~ one is vmcan or Spaniah, 0hiIeaa, Nicaraguan, 
ArgentiniBoD. Ol' SalvadorBD. To them we &re all "SpBlliIIL'l Let WI then redeem. 
our race.. :L$ _ make aure that the "Spa.uiah/' (wh.ieh we will traD.ta.te to 
Hiapanio Amerioaa) eze neogniaed in the group of bnportaDt eolooiea of Chicago. 

182 The term H~ American ia used here in oontradiatinotlon to the term 
Spanish·American, a.pplied to penollB of Spanish ... Indo-Spanish- d_~ who 
inhabited the territor:r in 80uthern Colorado 8lld N_ M6ldoo wbieh -.. part 
of the United State. in 1848. 

Ita JlM'ioo-J Oetober 16, 1930. 
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WouIda" ill be better tor these groupe, ... " eompletel" diallllitod, to join la 
forming 0118 om", strong a.ud powerful, which would ... " much for our lndo-Sponlah 
race in th..ia eity'lU 

Like the efforts to unify the Mexican societies, this suggestion waS not 
carried out, but it indicates the feeling of solidarity. The Club Cul. 
tural Latino-Americano, although o.-ganized by Mexicans, significantly 
planned for the admission of other Latin Americans. Also significant 
is the uniqne instance of the successful use nf a Filipino, married to 
a Mencan, as a worker among Mexicans at a leading settlement house. 

Despite the friction between European and Mexican immigrants, 
indeed at times augmenting it, there was some intermarriage between 
Mexicans, slmost always men, and Europeans of the first or second 
generation.. Among the specific instsnces of intermarriage cited to 
us were included Poles, Italians, Germans, Jews, Negroes, and a very 
few Lithuanians, Irish, Greeks, and Freneh. There were also " Amer· 
icans," many of whom were doubtless second generation of European 
nationalities, just as many second generation Amerieans were doubt
less included in the references to the specific European nationalities. 
There were also interma.rri&ges with Cubans, Argentinians, and other 
South or Central Americans. The number of Mexican women who 
had iniermsrried WIlS very small. I was told of only six instsnees; 
three had married Cubans, and one each an Italian, an Argentinian, 
and a Negro. 

The number of ma.rri&ges between Mexicans of course fu exeeeded 
the number of intermarriages with persons of other nationalities. 
Mexiean girls were either brought to the region by their families and 
relatives, or Mexican men went to MexiCO) for a visit, and returned 
with a bride. The latter was a frequent, indeed, a preferred course of 
action. While no statistical data were available, one obtains the very 
clear impression that; as in Bethlehem, the proportion of intermar. 
riages f8J.' exceeds those whieh take place in rural areas of the South
west. Whether they exceed the proportion whieh takes place in San 
Antonio or some of the Texas border cities is. a different question, 
whieh we &re not prep8J.'ed to answer. 

Vacious comments were offered by way of explanation of the 
intermsrriages whieh took place. Their eh8J.'aeter WIlS frequently 
affected by the point of view, but the partial truths, or the. truths 
concerning some cases, when assembled, &re illnminating. Some 
emphasized the low eharaeter of the women who married Mexican 

, •• La Not"'"' M.....a..l, Jauu.UJ' 29, 1928. 
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men, doubtless a fact in some instances. For example, two perSons, 
one a Settlement resident in Chicago, the other a Polish business man 
in Gary, concluded their remarks on the subject by adding, "But 
the women were of the prostitute type," and "but with low class 
white women who are prostitutes." The last speaker continued: 

They nay with them while they provide a good living, ud then, some of the 
Kexieana aze handsome. 

A second generation American near the stockyards indicated another 
type of .American which sometimes m8.rrled Mexicans: 

80metime0 pIs who don't ... _ to get other ........ &Dd ..... Maxi .... 
whom they _ hu molley, they will .......,. him. 

A Mexican social worker observed correctly the range iu type of 
persons who intermarried : 

Them are IIOIIl6 marri_ to girls ... 110 .... all right &Dd oome to girls of 10 ... 

moral& 80me of the _ generation European pia oh .... the freedom of 
womOll _ prevu.iJa here. They have drsgged down aome Maxi ..... ooyw. The 
young vexicen· are handsome uu1 the girls like them. 

Some of the women who married Mexicans were obviously persons of 
high type; some undoubtedly were not. Mso, there was a wide range 
of social type among even the Mexicsn laborers. 

Corroboration of the attractiveness of Mexicans came from a 
Spanish.American woman with opportunity to observe: 

The light baired girls ...... to like the Me:<i ...... here. If the Maxi ..... were 
better od_od there would be more intermazriBge. Th. A",.,..;.a.n pia Ilk. them. 
The PoJi.h pia Ilk. the M_ Ill; the dancee. They 8ft polite, ... eII·........,...,a, 
&Dd _tie. 

A Mexican man agreed that the Polish girls liked the manners of the 
Mexicans, but felt that their dark coIor was a handicap in the eyes 
of European girls, even the Poli.'Ih. 

Some of the intermarriages appeared to continue satisfactorily to 
the parties immediately concerned, others not. Of tlie latter type 
were two instances reported to 1lll: 

One Amerioa.D. wife beeam& .. bamed of her Mexieaa ImabllDd and left him ... a 
her two ehildnm.. Another left after the first baby ........ and took the baby. Tbe 
infiu"""" of the moth .... in·la ... waa teIt in the IatIer ease. 

Of two Mexican-Polish marriages reported by an intimate observer, 
one was then ending in divorce, the other was said to be "very 
happy." The Mexicans in both instances were educated laborers 
of the better type, probebly lower middle class in Mexico. Some 
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Mexiea.ns who intermarried were Catholics and some were not. Their 
wives were sometimes of the same religion and sometimes not. Since 
European gkIs were frequently Catholic, the religious barrier was 
naturally I_ than in some \>£ the rural &nl8S where the American 
population was genera.Ily Protestant. 

By those who were not themselves participants in intermarriage, 
opinions were readily expressed as to its desirability. That Polish 
and Lithuanian men were genera.Ily hostile has already been indicated. 
A Lithuanian father near the stockyards disowned his daughter for 
intermarrying; my informant, describing the father's violent feelings, 
said: 

I mentioned to " Lithtumian tather hi. daughter who bad m.a.rried .. M_ 
He replied, "Don't you talk to me [about] that --I " 

In Gary it was reported: 

Beeontly the Polish _to opposed ·.t .... "lDualy· their daughter '. mazriage to 
a M_ They drove the girl ""t of the ho_ ... d ehe went to the houae of 
the [m.a.rriedJ brother ot her M_ oweetheezt. The _to iIDally took the 
girl _ but did DOt let her ... her M_ oweethe&rt, BO iIDally they met _y""" ....... m.a.rried. 

In general, but not always, the & priori attitude of Mexicans 
toward intermarriage was one of opposition. Illustrative of the excep
tional was the belief of & ],fexican laborer of white complexion who 
said that in respect to intermarriage "the Italians, Poles, and Mexi
cans and others are equal." Indeed, & Spanish American with good 
opportunity to observe, thought that '.'intermarriage kind of flatters 
the Mexicans, though I have n1)t talked with them about it." The 
rea.sona for oppoaition included rather vague beliefs that "it is better 
to marry one's own nationality," and a statement suggesting & mild 
pride in race purity: 

A. tor intorma.rriage, that is something you ..""ot telL But the ehildreu 
would be mil:.ed up a.tter " few geuemtiOlUl &nd .... uld not know whnA; they ........ 

With those whose customs and background were closest, such as 
Cubans, Central and South Americans, the thought tho,t marriage was 
an intermarrilllie hardly arose. As & Mexican said significantly, .. but 
we count them the same as the Mexicans." With reference to the 
Italians, .. Mexican woman wbose brother had married an Italian girl 
noted the similarity of customs, but interestinglY ascribed their e<>n

flicts to dilferences in custom, and their ability to get along despite 
dilferences, to & common "racial temper." 
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m. had lI18l'rieel .... It<lllan pi foUl' yea.ra ago and ...... haa four child_. 
Th.,. get along well __ th.,. .... of the same La.till temper although our 
""itoma and _ of the ItaIinn ..... oIighUy clilfenmt. 

From the point of view of the Mexicans, the principal ground for 
opposing intermarriage was clearly the eJa.sh of customs which it 
involved, rather than biological differences. Only one Mexican sug
gested to us the danger of national prejudices: 

I think th.a.t it is beUer not to many IIDCther :race ""yhow. It might be all 
right, but a.ftor the _ when foB ... begin to eome obe might throw at. me that 
I am M_ or I might throw at. h ... th.a.t obe is AmerIeaa. I think that. it 
aUght...".. trouble. . 

On the other hand, concern was felt principally over the relations of 
husband and wife, and the entry of women into industry, the very 
eon1liets described earlier which appeared with migration to this 
urban-industrial American environment. The following statements 
by Mexicans demon.etrate this clearly; the first is by & Mexican mar
ried to a Mexican, who was then opposing the snggestion of his wife 
that she seek industrial employment. 

The Mexi.anB .... abaid th.a.t if thoy take pcolish wiv.., th.,. will go to wo.k, 
"Will meet other meD. and divoree the lIenean hUlhand. The Mexjeaua believe in 
Dl8lTyiDg -tJ.y. 

Mexiean huabanda don't want their Polish wives to go to work, and very lew 
have gone to work. The Polish don't want Me:ziea.ns to ma.J"1"Y their girl&. The 
Poles 11&1 t.h.ey don It want to mi.:I: white with yellow blood; but they don't know 
tha.t our akin is da.rk but our blood is while. 

A middle-aged Mexican mother expressed a similar apprehension: 

Thoro a.re aome M_ 00,. who have II1Bl'ried Polish pis and aome Ameri
___ .1 aopp ... th.,. ..... happy and get a10J0g, but I imagine it is vory hud to 
adjust themselvu to· l1ew ecmditiOllL The Mexican haa his ideaa and customs 
and the girls here have theirs. H"", th.,. ..... work _ if th.,. are manieel; in 
Mexico we never think of it.. 

A young. Mexican. Indian track laborer was }""" articulate, bnt he 
evidently had similar conJlict in mind when he said characteristically, 
after remarking that intermarriages "don't la.st over a year or two," 

It is beot to get .. girl from Old Mexi"" wbEll one wiohea to many. 

A better educated Mexican expressed the same idea more fully, adding 
the interesting sidelight on the high cost of competition for Mexican 
wives in this region: 

The mOD profer to many pia from Mezieo. They do not like the ..-..
ties th.a.t go with • mixed 1I18l'riap. The.- ..... diJferst Md tho ......... 
...... ""eel to having .. many liberties hore that tho woll meanjng iuteutiDus and 
aa.tegu_ .t the h1leha.Dd would be mio1ll1denltoed by their Ameri ..... wi ..... 
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It la _per to go to Mezieo ... d many thllll to get a wife here.. The girla 
... 80 few hen> that ;Y0ll ha"" to go .ome to gel 0.... You h&.,.. to bring thom 
all sort. of preeenta 8I>d to cinch the thing you h&ve to buy an automobile. Do...,. 
then> you h ..... to h& ...... trong heart 8I>d a good tongue. All you need .. rail· 
road tue both 1ft.)'a and you have- .. little 'f8.C8tiOll iD. the mee.ntime. 

The wife of the preceding speaker gave further details of the bases for 
disbelieving in intermarriage. She began by· referring to .. specific 
couple: 

They get by well but I doubt if they .... h&ppy. She com .. in here to b~ 
Menean things to ee.t, but I don't know whether ohe eate them, or he _ them 
alone; she mut want the other foods she ate at home, I am lure.. Then th& 
lle.xieau eustoma are 80 very different from the Ameriesn that it must be a hard 
time for bath of them. I ohould imagine it would be h&rd to adj_ thomeel .... to 
a change like thAt. The Me:liean husband la meoter in hi. hoU86. WhM he oayo 
is law. He is at times hud and cruel. Among the lower classes even more &0, the 
wife being but a _t or o\&.ve. Om you imagine ..... Amerioan girl being .. . 
alave to a. Me::rlca.n la.borer here ",he was a. peon CJr aiana Indi&n. in Mez:ieof 
I do not think ouch .. marriage would ..... eed. A Maziea.n hU8ho.ud would not 
atand tor all the liberties tbat .an heriean woman. takes. She could not go out 
alone to soe.i&l funetiOll8 beea.use in 1tIexiao her hueba.nd would ha.ve to take her. 

N ()w there is the ease of a. Mexiea:n boy who married an Ameriean girL He 
1I1UJ of the lower elase and not aduca.ted. He could hardly sign bilt name and can't 
read SpaniaIL He came from .. town in the siet'1'88 of JeJisco; he is almost & wild 
Indi.a.n. They &nil very hard on their wives, often beating them. Do you think she 
bao an _;y lite, I de> not. IIe had .. job .... d hill work .. as ote&.dy. She knew 
that since he was a. Mexican an she had to do wtUI to marry him and she would 
ha.ve a home. Then she knew alsO" that manying &. Merica.nJ ahe would not ha.ve 
to work [ou.tside the home], since Mene.an married womEll do not work. A mar
riage like that will not I .. t. She will leave him wheo he l .. es hie work or the 
money stope. coming for Jlome reason or other. Then. he might get tired of her 
spending, or her liberties, and leave her. She goee out alone now when he works, 
a.ud eomea home with othen. Nobody approved of that affair or marriage. Re 
bao lost _ with the Me:Ii,"",", ...... though he married to gain caste, I ouppoae. 

Americans were naturally less likely to have focused their atten
tion upon the question of intermarriage then were the Mexicans. For 
them it was a more ahstrset, hypothetical possibility when the Jnatter 
was brought to their attention. Furthermore, the answers to our 
queries on this point were from m~.n, and as Americans, they were 
more likely to deal with the general prlD.ciple of race mixture than to 
reflect on the possibilities of harmonious lIllIlTiage. As an American 
business man ssid: 

Personally, I hope they won"t mU: with the whites. I have a prejudice OD. the 
IJUbjeet. 

.And another American, a, plant superintendent, contented himself 
with the. apparently sufficient reply, "I hope not." However, the feel
ing that Mexicans were another race to whom the customary ban 
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agajnst race mixture should be applied W8lI not nearly so general 811 

in the rural areas studied. Thus, a steel mill superintendent dis
tinguished sharply between Negroea and Mexicans in this respect: 

I don't believe in interma.rriage with the col.red, but I do believu in giving 
them IL11 equa.! ehanea. Intermany with " Men_' Why noU Th8J''''
JIl&l"IYing BOW. 

In discnssion of the social contacts of Mexicans with others in 
Chicago and the Calumet region, the relations of Mexicans and 
Negroes merit some separate eonsideration. In several of the Mexican 
eolonies in this area, notably in South Chicago, Indiana Hubor, and 
Gary, but to a lesser extent in other places, the Mexicans established 
their quarters in the same streets 811 Negroes, often in the same houses. 
This proximity was favored by the poverty of both peoples and the 
weakness of the race feelings of Mexicans against Negroes. A social 
worker related an experience in the vicinity of Hull House tjpical 
of many: 

The Mexica.no don't...." to h&ve much prejudioe aga.inot N _ I took one 
of the first Me>:ican famili .. here [1917] to " Negro family to , .. ur& lodging. 
The M ........ family did not obj""t at all to staying with the Negro-, but I h&ve 
never .I8BD. Negroes ill the intimate strain of Meziea.ne, for example at the 
elui!IleJiinga 88 godfAthers, et.. . 

The particular family referred to was a good type, middle class family, 
forced by economic breakdown and political insecurity to leave Mexico 
and begin work at common Iabor, with the women of the family oper
ating a. boarding house. Redfield, reporting what he saw in South 
Chicago in 1924, about a year and a half after the heavy in1Iux of 
Mexiesns,said: 

Tbe Negroeo IL11d the Mexica.no live toget.IuIl'-Negn>oe upotolno, Mexica.no 
below. or Mexica.no ..... 1'1 tbacll. in the baelt yard of Negro dwelliDp. 

The antipathy of other nationalities toward Mexicans was further 
conducive to establishment of relations between Negroes and Mexicans. 
.As a Mexican who regretted any intimacies between them said: 

It ill true that the Men"""" feel alone in the United Sta.tAlo, and _I the 
only people wba talk to them ant the Negroeo, who opeek to them IIIIilingly. 

AmOll1g the results of this proximity and the high proportion of 
young Mexican males, were sex relations between Mexican men and 
Negro women ranging from prostitution to marriage, both with and 
without legal sanction. The instances of intermarriage were not 

. numerous, but were so frequent that any Mexican asked about the 
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subject alW83'S knew that such cases existed in his colony, and often 
knew the participants. 

The conversation of a Mexican who asked another why he had 
married a Negress was revealing of the cireumstanees under ""hioh 
intermarriage might take place: 

He replied, "I Baked .. M_ girl, """" she wouldn't, """" I d .... 't kno .... 
whiteo, 10 I had to marr,y .. Negro. 

Interestingly, one Mexican said that Negresses were preferred in some 
eases to Mexican girls who had attained "100 much liberty" by resi
dence in the United States: 

Some of the Mexicans who marry colored !9.y it is beea.use there a.ren'to many 
Mexican girls and th.,. dOD't like the M_ girls ",he> ..,.. here. The Mexiean 
men h_ aT that the MeD""" girls of the United St&tee h ...... too much liberty. 

This comment is in harmony with the statement occasionally heard 
here and elsewhere that the Mexican girls were worse than American 
girls, since the latter were accustomed to liberty and knew how to use 
it, while the former did not know how to use newly aequired libertY 
with discretion. Another basis for inter-relations was indicated by a 
Mexican who said: 

A few marr,y or live with Negro... The N_ ha. .... mODOT &Dd support the 
man. 

Some in termarriages were apparently satisfactory to the partici
pants. An American who knew the Mexicans well, said: 

I ha. ........ ha.ppy marriages ot Negro .. and MEOrlO&D!l. 

But the Mexicans suffered in the estimation of others by their reJa.. 
tions with the Negroes. Americans sometimes advised them to move 
away from Negro neighborhoods, or not to associate intimately with 
them. At least one American had directly told a Mexican leader "to 
tell the Mexicans not to live with the Negresses. ~, A drug clerk simply 
condemned them: 

Thel' mix up with the Negro.., _ thet'. rotten! 

In the main, the Mexicans, Texas Mexicans, and Spanish Ameri
cans were equally strongly opposed to intimate relations with the 
Negroes, either because they had aequired race antipathies toward 
them, or were sensitive to the white American stigma attaching to 
them because of such interrelations, or both. Illustrative of the dom
inant attitude, the Mexicans expressed regret in Indiana Ra.rbor, that 
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they had previously located their Catholie ehurch in the Negro neigh
borhood. A Mexican woman, speaking of some Mexican dances in 
Gaiy, said: 

I hano been ~ """'Y tunes, but I have never """" Negroeo at ""y of th_ 
dauees. I thinIt they ~d their lnfenoritJ' 8J1d ltay .. way from the du_ 
m Gu7-

On the contrary, it was reported that 8. few Mexicans sometimes were 
in attendance at a. dance hall in the bla.ck belt at 47th and Grand in 
Chicago. 

A Spanish American of some education, sensitive to the discrimina
tions to which he had been subjeeted on a.ecount, he believed, of his 
complexion, said, 

TIle Mezieau don't like the Negroeo beeaDse they .... rough-JI>lU1JI«Od 8J1d 
beeaDse of Ibsir .. Ior. Also they ohjeot to the .... eIl of the Negroeo. a.m. Mad
e8DB ,.,y they do Dot want to go certain pla.eeI beeawIe then &.re 80 many p,;dOl 
[m this ..... Negroes]_ 

A Tens-Mexican revealed both the reaetion charaeteristie of a white 
southerner to the absence of "Jim Crow" ears in the North· and 8.t 
the sa.m.e time 8. temperateness which did not approve of "Jim Crow" 
in principle: 

We mvite white people .... d everybody to &or dauees. No, not the Negroes; 
they don't U"" here [but they did]. Well, I am .. South_er 8J1d you know how 
they feel about the Negro.... The first time I ....... North I W88 ourprued to _ 
.. big Negro oittiDg by a white lady. But you lInd good"8J1d bad amoog all people, 
and the Negroeo should be treated just .. good as any if they _.... Tlley "'" 
humaD. 'l1ley ahould not keep them away m ear&, waitiDg --, eto., _use 
they .... _. 

The attack of Mexicans on intermarri&g!! of th~ countrymen with 
Negresses, however, was nearly always unqualified and vigorous. The 
following replieS of Mexicans to inquiries will illustrate, 

W. ha ..... _ EIIOUgb time .. it ia with oooial dioeriminations; wily have 
more _1. by 1I1&rQiug Negroeo' 

They don't like to ... th_ degrade their ...... 

~ of the MadeaDo JIli% with the eoJored .......... bet it _ the ~ 
otthe_ 

TIle MadeaDo hate to ... other lle>:!eo.Da ~ eoJored PeoPle.. They're human 
beiDgIIthe .......... ....."bedy but it _ bad _ the people. 

TIle lladeano don't want to be cIaued with the Negroeo. The M-' who 
......,. Negroeo ..... ooUuiaod 8J1d >egal'ded .. haOlDg degraded th_ 
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The stigma. among Mexicans' attaehing to persons of color was 
sufficiently weak so that intermarriages took place; nevertheless, most 
Mexicans were conscious that this incurred social disapproval of other 
nationalitiea which tended to extend .to Mexicans generally, and they 
were seeking with success to build up a similar social taboo among 
their own people. 

Despite the lack of intimacy and even friction between Mexicans 
and other nationalitiea in the Chicago-Gary area, and many IlVidencea 
of the same desire to isolate Mexicans socially which was a dominant 
ehara.eteristic of the rural &reIIS studied, it is clear also that the 
contacts between Mexicans and other nationalitiea are much more 
numerous and effective in the former region. 

The Mexicans work beside other nationalitie,s in industry. They 
live among other immigrants as neighbors, in the same houses, or even 
as bosrders in their homes and boarding houses. To a limited extent 
'they attend the amusements attended by other :D.ationalities, and even 
in some instancea intermarry with their women. Appreciable numbers 
of adults attend night classes conducted under public or private 
auspices, and the children attend school in high proportions and 
without segregation. Settlements, religious bodies under American 
auspices, and social agencies such as visiting nurses, infant welfare 
nurses, charities, all take the initiative in establishing and maintain
ing' friendly contacts which almost invariably compel some cultural 
adaptations on the part of the Mexicans. These contacts are more 
insistent and pervasive than similar contacts in agricultural com
munities. Here, under urban and industrial conditions rather ~n 
in the rural areas, the Mexican immigrants are thrown into the cul
tural and biological "melting pot" which for decades preceding has 
had the European immigrants as chief ingredients. The Mexicans 
themselves are fully conscious of the greater cultural shock of resi
dence in the Chicago-Gary l't'gion. One is not told in Chicag<>, as we 
were by a Mexican woman living on a farm in Imperial Valley, that 
life is about the same in the United States as in Mexico. 

The retardation of assimilation of Mexicans comes most effectively, 
not from tbose Mexicans who exhort their countrYmen to resist "de
Mexicsnization"; rather, aince many Americans and Europeans hold 
the attitude which they do, the simple fact pointed out by a Settlement' 
resident" that there is not 'much chance of a Mexican mingling with 
a erowdwithout recognition because of his color" is at present a 
major obstacle to assimilation. But one is told frequently, both' in 
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this region and in the Southwest, that the North is preferred to the 
Southwest not only because wages ani better, but because there is 
less d~. The obstsele of raee is more easily 8lirmounted here 
than in the agricultural regions, and it is much I .... important than 
is the obstsele of color to sssimilation of Negroes in the same urban 
eenter; but it constitutes a retarding factor different from and more 
persistently effective than that which was presented by the migration 
of Europeans to this same region. 
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v. 
FIELD NOTES 

The first group of notes shows types of Mexican laborers, some of 
them roving 6010$ without women-folk, others with their families, who 
recount their migrations and reveal in flashes significant aspects of 
their lives, their work, and characteristic, though often diverse atti
tudes towards them. 
A Mexican in Gary: 

I c8me to Guy on,TDD8 S, 1927, hom Dea.- Zamora, MichoaeAn. I had to Ie&ve 
beoallll8 the ...... Iution was _ fU8rle; I could Dot make .. living for D17 wife ... d 
si>: children. W. Dd formerly ill heeD in the United Sta.teo, md we Dd gone 
_ to Mo:rleo to lllay permaaently, hut wIuon 1 could not make .. living I left 
D17 wife md chilch-en md eeme to the United Sta.tee. Our _ hoe mote helie ..... 
in the tM;ebin~ ot our forefathers [Oa.th.olies] j tor this :reason the revolution la 
stronger in .Tallsco, Guana.juato, and MiehoaeAn. 1 Bond .30 fWffry two _ to 
D17 wife &od ehildnm. 

From 1916 to 1921 I worired in .. roUDdhouee at Dodge City, X_a&. Worlr. 
wa.e plentifUl at the.t time, ""d whoa I left there, I did not intoad to ..... return 
to the United Statee hut was foroed to do eo.. I _t D17 heye to Iee.rn trades in 
MeD..., eo the.t theT won't b ...... to eome here. I want a.Il my chilch-en to otq in 
oehool a.e1oDg .. po..wle. We live here like bird! of the air. All long ... there is 
work in the steel mills, we stay j when work closes down, we are &w&y to an.v plaee 
we can hea.r of steady work. We make more money in. the millll and for that 
re&8On. 1'r9 stay there .. long &11 there is work. I have no other outlook th&D. to 
keep OD working uutil I die.. I wa.e .. fa.rmer in M8ldco. I raleed Corn. whea.t, md 
heee. If I Dd $2,000 I would rent a f .... = here, bring D17 family, md live oon· 
teD:tedly. My wife wants me to send for her. Women's work ia easier here than 
in Mezico. My wile didn't want to tend me & picture ot the ehildren tor fear the 
picture would INLtisty my homeNeJrn .... and I would not. want to return to Me:rieo. 

AJJ.y placa is good to live in if there i& plellty t>t work. lJI. M8ldco I owo. .. 
little placa ""d only have to pa.y tl per y_ for tu .. _ H_, if one do .. not ....... 
won, one i8 Io8t.. It I.had the money to open & store or rent & farm, I would 
bring D17 family, bul I do not want m1 family to ha.ve to sulfer hj>re, in. _ I 
should he laid olf or looe D17 job. 

A steel worker in South Chicago: 
This man on his day off from the mills was talking Mexican poli

ties with others in .. small ,Mexican news shop. He condemned the 
mal gobierno of Porfirio Diu and favored vigorous proseeution of the 
government campaign then in progress against the H religious rebels" 
of Jalisco. 
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I spent DlT yOuth OIl .. __ in laJiaeo ...... tile town of Le. Qnemada. 
There were pleaty of cattle and oheep in that land and there otiIl ""'" There;" 
plenty of wild life and game ... d I hunted for weoka; there &re.lote of pumu and 
cougan in tile thick foresto and jungl... Yon .ould go for dA,.. At .. otmtch ad 
... JU) 0..... Fruit. were pleDtiful and wild. When I think <>f ........ of the Ieea 
dAys I ha .... pused in thlo country and tile plenty of our land in J&I_ it ....... 
me sad At tile vet1 !W>l]eetiool. 

I worked on thlo .......m.n.. until 1910. Then I ....... t t& Matamoreo in tile .
~f Tamaulipu where I ... <>rked OD .. turn till1U15. One Dlght I crossed tile _ 
in tile d&rk and I ""'" in tile atate of Teuo. No ODe hotl!ered me, there were 
plent)' of M-' there, and I wu only one of """'T-

My j!no1; job in the United StAtes was OD tile track. I worked th .... for one 
dA)' At ,1.25 .. dAy. The work wu too _ ""d tile p .. y ..... _ onoug!l, .. I left. 
In thooe dA,.. tlley paid twelve and .. h&It _to an hour and you _ for _ 
houn.. 

I thou went to work iD .. qua.rry where they paid .1.35 .. dA)' and YOl1 only 
worked nine houn.. I was juot .. I&borer but they paid & little more beea.uee tile 
work ...... d_rou.. Men would ho· hit by roclr.o falling or from d,ynamiting, and 
some were killed. The bla.oter'. helper who "'88 ltalinu got oiek and my ._ 
came. It W88 a ... ry risky jol> _ yoo ha.d to light tile d,.....,ato _ short 
and th ... 1'WI. The foreman _ &11 of us ~ ........... wanted to su_tIlt.e. No 
_............... Then tile OIlperin_ came oot and asked tor .. vol_. Only 
oilenea Finally I ca.me out and oaid I would tote it ~ they pve me the bla.oter'. 
helper'. pay. They did and I took tile job. I W&8 hurt by oomo roeka and oorap. 
sometimes on aceonnt of ahort fuss they g&W us but. I got awa.y with my life. 

The helper eame _ and I went to work OD the old· job. I had ha.d my ehane8 
and made good on it and I felt .. tided. In .. mooth tile bla.otor wao aga.in tot"" 
oiek and left tor tile hoopitol with appendicitis. The Italinu helper was a.fra.id to 
take tile job and th&t Dlght he left 80 they would not ask him t& take it tile 
..- morning. I got the job after they ha.d olfered it to two other lta.Hans and 
ha.d been refosed. 

The foreman and the superintendent; both came out to teach me and aupeni.se 
my work'tor &, while. I did as the:r oaid for a few dA,.. and thou I _led to 
thsm· a new ..... y whieh we llad used in Mexico in blsating oot the roclr.s 8lld old 
_ tnmko.. .Their wBy"''' slew, cumbersome, ... d dangerous &lthoogh they IBid 
it "88 eeonomical. Beeaose of thlo I pledgsd m)' _ h&It eheek if DlT WBy should 
fa.U 01' ho eoetlier. The onperin_t took up my olfar. He _ed earefuIIy, 
doubting &11 tile time, But I got my eheelL 

Attar being throe months from Mesioo I .... making $7 .. ~ in 1U15 when 
tile others were making ono. This made some of the lta.Hans sore but they eould 
say DOthing. Five mODtba later I went to town 8&tord&)' Dlght. I got in with a 
orowd of triads from JaJiaeo and .... celebrated our reanion. We wont to ....... 
oaioolU\ .... d Ijther pIecoo aod I just d ... 't know whAt hoppened but I woke up in 
DOIlver oIeopiDg in .. ho% ea.r. 

I liked tha north eountry and I tra....Jed arODDd working OIl tile r&IIroads in 
tile _ of Wyomiag, Colorado, Utah, and Idaho. I .... rked for the Uni"" 
PuiJle _ the:r ha.d Jap_ and OIl tile Chicago and Northweatem.. I drifted 
eaat on this road. from eectiOl1 to section and got into Chiea4ro iD 1922. There was 
some work th8l1 but in .. y_ or so it ...... TOry goed. In 1Uff I went. to work 
for tile _1 milia ... d I have b_ there sinoo. I have hoeo Iuld elf oometimea 
but DlT Eaglloh helps me. I learned th&t in Wyoming _ I waa &lone and 
there were no other Mexicans You work very hard at the mille but it pe.ya wen 
&I1d it is regular ~ you do you .... rk and have been there some time, 
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A. Spanish American on Canal Street: 
Seated on an ash can I entered in conversation with one of the 

boys who wore the usual denim overalls and jacket and his good suit 
under that. .All that he owned he apparently had with him. n. was 
going to work soon, how soon he did not know. 

I """ born "" .. fa.rm ....... A1buqu~ ..... New Mexico. I lived 0" thaI; tarm 
with my famil:r till I ...... old .... ugh to _. ~ ..... _und DB opoke _ 
road Spazilah __ the bG,yB _ pia ""'" OIlppoaed to go to lIOhool, .... did. 
not go ... d 110 OIIe eame a.fter!l& Moet of my friende JI.6VeY I~ EngliBh _ 
I had "" _on to uae it till I came to CIW:ago two y ..... ago. 

When I got old enough to ride a 1101"8& I went to work. I worked 0 .. the eattle 
_cheo ia N ..... Meneo for .. long, long time. I _od for &11 old German DO 
Ilked ... very mucll. He had .. Iazge family ""d had me _ hill chlldrea Spanish. 
lie spote Spazilah himself _ a 1ittle AmorioaD. The chlldrea spoke little German, 
good SpaWsh, and later spoke Amen...... That ..... the life and I likod it then. 
I expeot to go back some day. Plouty of milk to drink, good thiags to es.t, Md 
ride the 110 .... all day. Maybe ooee ia .. while work ia hill little garoeu with the 
-.... ___ 1 ... 

I did uot like the wa.y some of our Veyicpn [i.e., Spanish Ameri.ean] people 
wIl.o had _ born bere treated those from Mexico. They talked ahout them, 
Bided with the A.mericaJJO ~ them at times, and did not help them very mucll. 
I think they ohould bo asbamed of it. We ..... all of the 8&Dle raee ond ohould 
_ together. The otber people [AmerioaDaJ Den they ... us divided do not 
think ., much ot US- and do what they want with u. 

I worked ia Teu.e tor a _ and th_ the TeDaII were had. I have ...... 
""",y people _ Mesica.DB had but they aze the wont <>f all. Whenever I ...... 
out OD. the ra.uge ridiog bareback, they &toPped me, asked ms who I ....... whore I 
lived, wh..... I -od, and it I did oot a.uswer fast enongh they hit ms with 
the whip. I did l10t like that ond hatod them for it. I had no gun or woWd ha ... 
killed some OIlmetime. the ""3' they _od me ond the way I felt. 

I left; '!'ems beeauas it """ a hard life there ... d osme to Chioago. I came 
by workiag OIl the di1ferent rs.ilroad oections from thaI; .- here. It 10 very 
hard .... rk and I do not like it. The beet lI.e1de _ hard .... rk, to.., ... d I ohsJl 
otsy "_y from there. WhOl1 I came to town I knew DD one sad olept ia the 
park the lint few Wghts. It ..... WlIZm and I had done thaI; boto ... 011 the .-go 
aad I did BOt miad it. 

I went to .... rk ia a sandy store then as A porter and dish~ for a _ 
Then I met .. man who .... rked at the Stevens Hotel aod be took 'me there D ... 
he heard there ........ job open. I~ ........ _ place to .... ork. We &18 very well 
there and got aeveoty-Jive dolla.nr a month besides. But the work. WM at night 
and it ..... for ten _ That '. to. long and you miss all the life having to 
_ at night. I like to have the eveningo to myoelt ond do Bomsthiag. 

I iateud to go back to the rs.ilroad and .... rk esst into P8DII8J'lVlUli&. I have 
• friend who 10 workiag for the ateeI milia ia J ._"". I woWd like to work 
ia .. sandy f&&to,.,. like the Baby R"th but I lmow little Englioh and have little 
aspenenoe 00 I go_ I have little _ Beoid .. I heard they ..... quite full 
_ eo I _ I'll go enst. I left the job at the Ste ..... Hotel thn>o ~ ago 
ond thea this ottsmoon they ought to have my ehoek ready. Mr room mate 
hriDga ms my supper eve,.,. night from the S_ Hotel eo I doll't have to 
wony about eating. 
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.A Mexican railroad worker on Canal Street: 
It ia but & year·ago [1921] that I _e ~ the United St&teo from Muieo. 

It """ not wry quiet there and r <lid not _ to get shot down from one day 
to the nut. I bad alwayo worked on the farms and mneh .. there. I like that 
ICnd of life, riGing boro .. or worlWlg in the ~ When I got here I knew 
}ID English and had to take the _ won: thet I conId. That .... on the raiIreed. 
It .... ""1 hard won: in T ...... laat ........... aed the foreuum ....... Bulgarian. 
Moat of 118 were Mm:i"""" ud he bad to _ ... .....u. After two moDtha I _ 
it up and ........ to x.m.u City and tbeu I won:ed in Lincoln, Nebraaka, for .. 
mort tbne. I came to Chicago !>bout nine DlDDthe ago becauae I beard th"'" _ 
.. lot et M-' here ud Iinee tbeu I ha ... worked OD dilf.nmt .eetiou around 
here to 188 the COI1lWy and wh_ the won: _ belt. For that ia OUl' JOt. 
We don't know the Ianguage and we he ... DO ready _y of Jeaming' it "" '"' go 
from pl&le to plaee, wherever we e&l1 get the hoot and get along. If tbingI are 
hoot !or ..... in the _ mi.Ilo I go there, ~ they are boot in the seetiOl1 I go th ..... 
The won:, the oonGitiona, and the wagoo &re tbingo we look for. 

The work in the _I mi.Ilo while it r. wry hard ill wry good. It ill hot, it ill 
• _.,. won:, but ~ it were regular won: I would prefer it there. I triod to won: 

there when I _ eame to Chicago but Iinee I had no O%pOrienee they would not 
take me. Later I got 011 with the Inland Steel but that lasted ..uy .. short time. 
I he ... otill the ...... from the heat of the open he&rtih turoaeeo. The p&rIWlg 
honoeo .... good to won: for but they aI .... yo toke the Gperieneed IIlOD. So yen 
... the 0Bly tbiI1g left far ... ill the seetiOll or the hoot fieldo. While I like the 
1.'a.rm life I tbink the bOlt fieIdo &re too hud on .. man and I do not want to 
break my bllA!k. Theo. tbinga are aO unhealthy in thOle ..... po. It ia alwayo good 
to get. out in the seetion near 8OIIl8 river or creek where you. e&D. go iD bathing 
.... Iwimming and.....,. up. Well, I ha .. to go out to-night, I don't know where, 
but jut 80 I _ some more of this country before I .ettIe down to a good job 
som.eplace. 

The next group of interviews took plaee }tt one of the railroad 
labor campa of a type frequently seen in and near Chicago. The camp 
consists of old box-cars taken from their trucks. Additions have in 
some cases been built to provide extra rooms, covered porches, or 
open floors. There are gardens, chiekens, and even pigs, with the 
usual eats and dogs. The first woman I spoke to lived in a box car 
with no additions. She had a family of four children and her hus
band. One of the little boys had had an eye pecked out by one of the 
chickens and h"r little baby was badly bow-legged. The house inside 
was rather dark and dirty. 

My husband hu beeo. in this country tell y....... He.p.m maoy y ...... in 
Millouri worl<ing 00 the milroa.d. I kn_ him before he left MeD ... and ..... 
alwayo wrote to one another. Our fluniIy waI not friendl;y with hill. They would 
not let. us go togeth .... down th ..... Seven y .... ago [1921] he came _ to 
Mexico beeaae things were bad here. But they 1'tere worse down there 10 we 
got married there &od came up h..... All 0Ul' ehiId.... ....re born here in the 
United Stateo. It la four y<!IlZII sinee .... have been living "at tbia eamp. Before, 
we lived out in Iowa. Th .... ""re few people from MeD ... along the tracks; they 
""'" mostl:y in the eiti .. or in the o_fi (lUpr beItI>. I felt very Io .... y aed 
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I8d out there. Here there n.re more people fmm, Mexico od I ha.ve someoDe to 
talk to and vim with. 

It is very Diee here hut I miss the 'LJ'ido tIle!Jf'6 ot. -Mexieo very much. I long 
to go _ and enjo,. the ji .. fa4 and .... ""' ... w of our country. We seldom I ... ve 
our eamp here. I do !lOt care- for tbe movi:ea BO much. They are Dice but I cannot 
J"lI&d the till .. in Engllah. M,. husband knowa .. little but sometimes we miu the 
_i-g or tbiDg8 and we "'" lost. We ba.ve very f_ people who 1I»ea.k English 
eomlng here. At times some of our friend. from. fi pueblo -come over for & nice 
_I SlUlda,. to 1IpIWl the da,. with us.. But I wish I were back" in Old Mexi.o. 

The next man I spoke to had a box car with the addition of a 
covered porch and screen for flies. His wife was sick but the rest of 
the family was well. He bad lately been an inmate of the Case de 
CorrecciOn for having carried a knife while on a"spree in town. 

I left Mexioo in 1919 when there WlUI good worit in T...... My JIrst job WBB 

digging ditches and ...... va.ting work down there. The good work I .. ted about.. • 
year and a halt. TheB. came la D'I'iIiB and I was 1a.i.d o.ff. So ware many, many 
Mexieana. Some of them had worited there .. long time bnt they kept the Ameli
eans. It. made some of us mad but what could we dot Nothing. 

I went north to Detroit in hop •• tbiDg8 would he b.tt..r. l.'hen to Pittsburgh. 
But they were WOl'B8. In 1923 I came to Chicago and worked for the steel mills. 
I like the work there. It ~ welL It is very hot and h ... .,. out I could .ta.nd 
that. Then I was laid 0«. I did not ha .. work for three monthe and I was 
dsspera.te.. Finall,. I landed here. I have heen here four y ...... 

The track work d ... not po.,. eo well but it is ateo.d,.. Out here we got our 
cosI and water free. Tba.t make. it very nie. in the winter. I rememher very 
often how we would sufler from. lack of heat in the winter~ In the summer we 
ha.., ieo and thet is .. greet. luxury. Wo ho ... no root bill to po,. and that makes 
it very mueh better th"" in town. There la al_,.. plenty of fresh a.ir and BJlU8hine 
and the children like it he", heea.use the,. can pla;y in the open country. 

W. get lA. Pnm .. here and when I finish reading it I _ it to someone else. 
Some of. the otlle1'1l get papers from other places in Tema and there is one man 
that gets • .' po.per from Lo. Angel .. in OaIifornia. Tba.t la " pretty pl_ and I 
have often heard 80 much. about it. There are many Menea.na th&re a.nd we heu 
from them very often.. Many of the people arennd here would like to go there. 
They say the people down there are so very happY' and it is not oold like it is here. 

The third man had quite an imposing dwelling. It had been ex
panded from a single box car by the addition of three rooms and a good 
covered porch with floor. He had abOllt thirty chickens and over one 
hundred chicks with a good chicken house. He had a large garden of 
tomatoes, potatoes, and other vegetables and was quite proud of it. 
He was the oldest resident of the camp, having come there in 1920_ He 
had a large family of his own and some relatives were with him for 
the time. 

So you come' from Oalitornia.. I ha.ve been thert~ too. Have you been in Los 
Angel .. , Im't; thet .. pretty toWn, And you know the .... are many, many Mexi
eau there.. Thezo& are m.an.y M>CiatJat'lu. and two Mciea.n. eh.urchea there. I spent 
live ,. .... there; the work WBB always good. I left Loo Angeles in 1918 hee&use 
I heard that work ...... mueh hatter in the out. If I had not been here ... long 
I eertainl,. would like to be back there. 
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When I came from Mexico in 1910 I went to New Ol'lea.na. There were a lot 
of N _ there and I did not like it. I have _ liked them and try never to 
get worlr. near the N_ I ·do DOt like to go mto Ohicago bee ...... there are 
.., ma.ny of them there. It mad& me mad when I .... m Texati IUId Oklalwm .. to 
be treated like & Negro and sometimes ca.lled one. That is another reuon I like 
Oaliforoia.. The people there understand the MexieamI IUId treat them welL Tbey 
ha.ve known them for a. long time and 8J'8 used to them, I guees. 

• I know .. little English, but I wish my children to know all there is to know. 
They are gomg to eebool noW' and I .... that they otudy at night. I like to hear 
them go ov..- their 1_ and 80metlmee I try to lea.nl aomething bot it i. very 
hard for an old hea.d to lee.m. My wife 3lId girls like to go to ths movies and 
I often go with them to .... omp ... y them. But I like it here IUId do not care eo 
mDch ebout them. I .... 't reed English "" I do,,'t get my English pap .... 
Sometimes ths boys bring some home a.nd I reed the r6tulc8 IUId look at ths 
pletures. 

The man that worked at the roundhouse had built himself a com
fortable extra room and was just completing a covered poreh. The 
box ear was well kept and clean. He had been working for the 
oompany five years and in the roundhouse for three years. To eele
brate his promotion from the section to the roundhouse he had taken 
& trip to Mexico. He went away single and came back a married man. 
Now he has two children. Before coming to this camp he had worked 
in various other parts of the country vagamdo 1/ oo ... t .... ando. 

I left M'meo right after the war a.nd went to work in the copper mines of 
.A.rizo-D.&. The work was very hard there and I left. I then. went to work for the 
raJIroad .. t El P..... Finally I ea.me to Illinois .... rking .11 ths _ Fe. That 
1Irst winter was very hard IUId when I think of it 1l0W it is a mel ""'"'" (night,. 
ma;re). I came out here to work on the. seetiou five Yef!l"8 ago. There were some 
Greek8 here then &8 well ... MexieamI. I got alcmg all right with them bot some 
of ths othe .. got mto troublo. The Greeks alw&ye oeemed to get _ Df it oemchow 
s.nd the MexieamI took . the blame or punishmon.t. I W&8 glad to .... them go 
anyway. Now we have v.y little trouble seept among ounselves now and then. 

Since I worked at the roundhouse the foremaa wanted me to move up there. 
:But I did not like it HO much there; you can't have a. garden. It is alwa.ya mee 
to have a ga.nlen; it is beautiful, too. Then there is alwa.ye smoke IUId aoot IUId 
thlogs are very dirty IIp there. .It would ... t be go.a tor the clilldren &!ld the 
_ make it da.ngorou& So I walk over .. mile to worlr. and back but it is 
"WOrth it. 

Among the Mexieans in Chicago is an appreciable group of middle 
-clllSS, and lower middle class persons. These frequently are working, 
-or have worked as laborers. Usua.Ily they seek to rise above common 
Jabor, and are often successful in getting work as semi-skilled or skilled 
'workmen or labor agents, or they manage to set up small busin ....... 
:snoo as pool halls, restaurants, barber shops, or printing shops. Here 
.are presented a few first-hand aeeounts whiOO exhibit vividly the 
emigrations, occupational shifts, and economic struggles through which 
these persons go. 
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The first aecount is a very brief note in the third person on the 
movements between points as nmote as the mesa centra}, of Mexico, 
Alaska, and Pennsylvania, of a Mexican who in 1928 was operating a 
barber shop in Indiana Rarbor. 

Oame from Jalisco in 1913, " le> ..... t ....... First ...... to El Paao a.nd for _ 
months Bold dothes for & Mexican tallor. Then he lea.rnal the bvber trade. In 
1915 ho left tor the Amorican IL1'1DJ' oamp in [DemmgtJ No .. Mexico whero he 
rema.ined .five mooths .. In 1916 he went to Pittaburg, where there were ouly BeveD 

to ten Mezieans who went working OD. the Pennsylva.Di.& Re.ilroad. He went to 
Pittaburg beeause his brother was working in a. machine shop there; for ai% 
montha he also _rked in the shop. In 1911 he returned to Gu.ad&laja.ra. for six 
months.. Then he returned to the United States via Laredo and San AntonioJ 

remaining fifteen days iD. the la.tt.er place.. Then he came to Chicago for a. month. 
In 1918 he ..... t to Omaha. whore he r",8jned lifteen da.ya. MOlIieans were in 
the ra.i1road camps there at that time. Then he went to Ohe:yenne, Wyoming. 
Until 1922 he was a. machin.ist"s hf'lper, and left CheY6llll8 because of the shop
men'8 strike. Then he earne to Salt, Lake City and worked in a barber shop with 
& Jape.aese for nine months. He joined the Mormons in the seoond wa.rd. In 1928 
he went to Poea.tello, Idaho) and set up his own shop to ea.ter to Mmca.n.a in. and 
&round Pooa.t.ollo in the beet lields, .ug .... -rieo, and on the trod<. Thoro ho 
romo.ined eight 1I1ontha to the end of 19:13. ThEm. he went to Portland, Or.gon, 
from whore, _ .. few da.ya, he shipped to the Alaska. e&nnori .. and wont to 
New Ssgak, Alaaka.. The workers were mainly Mexicans, Spa.n.iards, and South 
Americans. ThiB work lasted four months. 

In 1924 he returned to Portland and then went to San. Francisco where he 
worked in &. pipe p1a.nt in South San Fra.n.ciseo for four mouths. In 1925 he 
went to Oakland where he worked with 8. Spania.rd in a. barber shop. He remained 
there ei% mon~ then went to Los .Angeles where he worked. in &. barber ahop for 
two months. Then he went ba.ek to Guadal&jara. for two months. In 1925 he came 
to Incliana Hubor; he had friends in Chicago but not in Incliana Harher. Here 
he has hls OWl!. bo.rher shop. 

The following interview traces the fall from wealth to poverty, 
escape from the revolution, and susts.ined efforts to rise through com
mon and semi-skilled labor to ownersbip of a small printing business. 

My father Wed whOll I waa six yeom old. He Joft $25,000 in eash, a.nd .. big 
etore a.nd farm worth another $25,000. This was in San And:reea de la. Sierra. 
in Dura.ngo, in the gold a.nd allver mining country. We then had had luek. Wo 
had a la.rge shipment of goods: in our wa.rehouse, when. a ftood 8Wept away store, 
warehouse a.ud everything. .My mother aa.ved only the ca&h.. There were no banks 
in the region, and in those day!, no- bandits. We continued to live there, apeoding 
the money, tor two years; then my mother took us to the city of Dnra.ng<h. We 
ea.me there to be eduea.ted, and our mother to- do something with the rama.i.ning 
money. She and. my aunt set up a dressmaking shop. My sister and I made the 
ca.rdboo.rd b""OB, a.nd tho hili for wigo, ote. My mother waa making good until 
the :first revolution came. Orosco1a soldiers in 1912 took all our eilk. goods and 
hair goods and Singer sewing maehineal and burned the store for which we 
supplied goods. So we lost more money. 
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Th"" 1 went to work in my uneIe'. print ahop ana learned printing. From 
1910 to 1918 we had the printing busineaa of the bullfight sad theater near 1lJI. 

But in 1913 the revolution of Oarranza and Villa. ago.inat; Huerta began. My uncle 
liked Diu ana wrote an article in favor of him; he made some polities. 0Dce 
when there ..... .. battle ....... 118 hlo peper eame oot with the ....... tha.t the 
FederaJa ha.d _ the revolntionisto; but the revolutionioto ...... inlothe city. 
The paper came out at 3 P.IL., and at 5 an o:ftlc.er and eight soldiers wel'8 at the 
shop. They rema.ined in the shop until my uneie teturned. Theo they S8kod who 
wa.e direetor, ana how he got the infonnation, ete. He replied, ... ying something 
&.bout free p....... Tho 0111 ... hit him on the hea.d with his pistol, and told the rest 
of UB he would soot us ill if another paper came out. L&ter the revolutionary 
government said we might poblish, but under their eeusorehip. But the theater 
And the buIUI.ght were closed, aD we ha.d to cl ... the shop. 

A lieutena.ut eolonel of the revolu.tionists who knew me before the revolution 
offered me & commission u pa.ymuter of his troops. I WB8 ODly 16 yea.n old, but 
1 joined the VilJa,.Oarranza army ago.inat; H11l!l'ta: When Villa ana CIazra.nm 
divided Meo<i<o between them at Agoaoealient"", 1 .... with the Villa a.rmy. W. 
were fighting later in Tamanlipos. 0Dce we ha.d a ra.ilmad to defend; we were 
.... ting for ammUDition from the Unilod 8to.tea. Wheo I ope...t the ..... of 
ammUDition I found the bulIeto were wooden bullet. with thin metal covering. 
o.m.n.a WILl proteeted _by the United 81ot .. and got good ammUDition. La.ter 
Ca.rnmza. troope used dilfenmt bC)re ri1lea, 80 the ammunition we captUred from 
him .... no .... for our ri1Ieo. This is the wa;y Obreg6n defeeted Villa ut Cela.ya. 

Aftor this he.ttIe we were goiug OYer the mountnino from Chihushua. I I&W 

that the whole army wa.o disperaing. There were 125 _ in my troop ut first, 
hut at our roview in Chiliaal"'" there were only 25. Only two days afterward they 
.... ught Villa ut -Agea Prieta. Whim 1 sa .. the army W&I dispereing, 1 deserted 
in the night. 1 tOld the geuerel my hone """ pa.ra.1ysed and otllf, eo he told me 
to ride with him on the train. I got into a freight ear, and ehanged my uniform 
to civilOl1 clothes .. hich i had. Before entering Oludad .Toiros I left the trein 
to avoid the ooldiere wile would wa.teh the train, .... d _ 8I1tered the city on foot. 
1 walked in ana went aeroeo the bridge. I .... th ... 17 years of age. 

1 ha.d .700 of Villa money, bot the United 8to.tea people wouIdn't,- eha.uge it, 
80 I walked baclt to Ouidad .Tu",,"," I epent my $700 in hnIf .. day. MeeIe_ 
me .20 or tweoty _to Ameriean. I made 40 eento from two Mexieaas by pa.ying 
for their meola Ad taldng the Ameriea.n money from them. And when -I bought 
things with Villa money, 1 S8ked for a 5 eent bridga tieket In eIumga. 80 1 came 
to the United 8ta.teo on Oeteher 4, 1915, with 40 .... ca. 

All employmeut _ey to which I went aaid I ..... toe young, ana wouldn't, 
give me a job when 1 came in with my good 1lUit. Then 1 got .. job for .. day at 
$2.50 working in eonorete on the U. S. Post 0lIl"" building. Then when 1 w<mt 
egnin to the same ageaoy, with my cloth ... d1l8ty from the ........ t, they didn't, 
remember me and sent me to work on the Santa. Fe at Ba.rr, Kanaas, near Topeka.. 
1 gave my age as 21 to get the job. 1 worked on the section. In the winter I 
W'fUI tnmaferred to :M~urne, Kansas. There WSS:r1 't much work, and we W8l'8 

working every third day; if the _er .... ha.d we missed that. It ..... toe 
cold; we didn~ hAve eoal to heat our ca.nj 10 I had to run out, and went to 
Emporia.. Talking with & Hexic8ll rest&ura.nt man there, I learned there was 
another man from Durango in town, who I found was 0116 of the prateD from 
my unele'. JJhop. I had no work, and he supported me t01" a mouth, while I 
eooked hlo meele. Th'" 1 lound work in the reo.nahouse unIo~ eoal. 

A maa came out from Kansas City to get IUb8eriptiona for «t Cosmopolita. " 
The restaurant man told him he ha.d two printere. Only one w&o needed, SO when 
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the order for one printer came I sent my friend who was more experienced. Two 
daya after he ..... t, I WII8 let d. Then I returned to Melbourne on .... _ gang. 
A rail on our traclt W88 found to he one inch. from th& end of auother by the 
roadmaater, 80 he ilred the American. forema.n.. The M&Xieana liked the fol'eDUUl 
""d a_ok uDleaa he should bo returned. Th. roadmaster tried to get the men 
out of tha can, but t."\ey _ed for their checks before they would get out. So bo 
gave us our time. I get out ...d went to Topeb. I !ouud they were ~ men 
for arieago; so I po.id $1 for a _ &nd ...... bore in 1916-

We came here on November 23, 1916; 11 solo. in box ea.ra. But the boz ea.rs
had bsd bugs ...d were cold. eo I got an apartment. In 1917 I _t money to my 
mother and sister for tickets to come to Chicago. I bought the tunUture of & 

Me:rleaa married to an AmerieaD, who W88 getting a. divoree, and we hired a cook 
...d atazted a boa.rcling house for· Mexican labsrera at 415 South HaJstea.d. In 
1919 our eook quit, .and my mother W&I1ted to- quit running a. boarding hotl8e. So 
'"' moved around the corner to 144 Tllden, where we lived one year. 

I quit my work at the roundhouse, whore I had worked BB a lahorer si".., 1916, 
ad want to work 88 a. maebjniat'a helper at Plamondon CompUl)". One Meriean 
machinist was working there and he got me the job. In July, 1920, I asked 
2 months' permieaion to go to Durango. There I met. & friend of my siater'8 who 
had _ a girl friead of mine ...d married her. When _ returned to CDlieago 
in N ovembsr 1920. tha faetory WB8 eloaed. My mothar had moved baeauae they 
were tearing down the other honse for a gange. We lived -with her tor 2 yea.ra, 
aud one ehild W8B born there. My mother had he&rt trouble and waa disturbed 
by the crying ot the baby .. we moved. I.ndn 'to have very much work. I had 
some at the Armour Elevator Co. and then went to tha Globs Die Company 
foundry, where I worked until 1923 repairing maehi.nes. In 1924 I worked in 
the steel yards a.t 16th and Kedzie. I got jobs there tor seven roomers at my 
mother;' hoD8&. 

In 1911 I hought .. hand printing p ...... ...d printed earda and handbill. I 
printed tha rulea of the Beuito JuAres Society when it was re~ in 1921. 
I printed in the basement of my mother'. house at night. In July 1924 there was 
no work at the Globe Die fouudry. I saw an ad in the Chleago T ......... tor drill 
p ..... men. I _ut and got tha job. We drilled Spa.nlah combs, braeeleta, etc.. 
tor _ On piece work I made t50 to .75 per wool<. I made mora than tha 
others; I made my own drills from steel, while the- others used iron whllili. got 
dull quickly. I stayed there .. year until tha .. mho want out ot style and thoro 
W88 no work. I had sa.ved some money, 80 I bought another press and sta.rted 
in. thd printing business.. I was pa.ying .65 a. month rent, but there was not 6Il.OUgh 
bu.~ 90 on Ma.y 1, 1926, I moved here. 

I atarled .. n8Wl>poper. and had to huy $aOO ot loose type, and hired men to 
aet it by h .... d. In Febroary 1926 anoth"" _er WB8 started. I publiahed 
only about 12 weekly issues of 12 pages. The owner went broke, and gave me the 
pa.per~ I eontinued it about 6 more weeks and then gave it up. In September, 
1926. I published BJlOther newapuper. I paid a man to write for me. I hought a 
linotype in July, and a. n$W 'press. The newspa.pm: ata..rted to make good, but on 
aeeount of the eold winter th. boya .. uldn " get out to aell th I WB8 losing 
money, S() I ga.ve it up. Thou. I went into W9 jobbing busineu again. 

The other ~uie&n newap&pel' "'&8 in financial trouble. and the help waa not 
paid, ao theyeame over here. A.bout 12 partuera th&n put out·& new paper. It 
appeared tor 31 wu .. and then Buapended for IatIk of fuuda. Now I print 4 or 
5 amalI pa.pera. 

I Ilke the United Statea but I h&ve & feeling for going back to Men.... Some 
day tha UDited States is going to go behini Ilke avery othar country. Some day 
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Madeo is going to develop into a modem countr)'. I WBollt to go baeJr. when my 
oountr)' develops. 

In early 1930, when I met the relator of this aeeount, his printing 
business had been discontinued, and he was again working for others. 

The despairing struggle of the son of a school teacher suceessively 
against hard mannallabor and unemployment (1928) is revealed in 
the next interview: 

Under the rigime of D!a.z my father had been .. school _er in the Aeademis 
of GuadaJa.ja.ra. lIia brother, my 1lllcle, was a. leather 8lld saddle worker by trade. 
My father helped in hiB opere time during the time my uncle wao booy. Th& 
Madero revolt came and hanl timefr fell on GusdaJa.jara.. My uncle was shot 
when the foreeo of Villa came into town. My father being a oohool _ ... lost 
his position. During the war all the eeboolo eloeed. My father then turned to the 
lea.t.her buai.n.ess and earned it on. I was then ready to commence achool but 
there being no school eould not attend any. So all my education was received at 
home from my father. He tought me attor we eloeed the ohop sad in the _ly 
morning when busineoo wao light. 

Thinga went on this way till my lather died in 1923. Th"" my brother sad 
I took ()VW the buainsas. It was good then for about two years. Then. when the 
"'Iigioua troubleo ......, to the MoDean nation the atate of Jallooo sad the city ol 
Guada.la.jam were the eenter of the ma.elatrom. Bu.sin.eu wu very, VfJr7 baiL 
Many ho"'80 elooed. I mooed up my plao& of buoin ... sad went to Medco City. 
Tbere I opened up another shop but things were not mueh. better. Last January 
I began to think I>f elooing up the ohop in Meorleo City sad going baeJr. to 
Guada.l&jara to live. In February I weet to the old town and thingo were worse 
then ,than they had ever been. Th .... wno &hooting every day. I eold the ohop, 
macllinery, sad etook, came baeJr. to Meorleo City .... d with my wife and little boy 
""",e to the United Stateo th...e and '" half month. ago. 

We had DBW8 of the United States long before we Came here.. My decision to 
come wao not made t.ill th...e da,.. before I W&II on '!'Y "'"'y. Before that I had had 
lett .... from my friendo telling me about their work in the United Stateo, the 
lite here, a.n,d ita hardahips. I did not come here under false ideas or impressions 
that thingo were eaoy, that _ were good, or that work W&II eaoy to get. I knew 
bet'orehand that the work was not euy a.nd that wages were not high. I knew 
thet I could not _t to find work right away but that I would bave to MoVegM' 
!I ""............ My triendo had told me Wo in their Iettera. 

When I ....... &e.ro88 the border I registered myoeif sad my wife sad beby. 
&me Medc&no .. h .. were ...tnrning to the Unitod St&teo olfered to carry my 
baby in "" their own and thno o&ve me ten doll&ra bat I~. I wanted 
everything cIe&r SO I would not ha.ve tIlly trouble later. 

We otopped in San Antollio for .. week. Tb .... were .. lot of Meorleau there 
sad they wo .... very friendly. Then we came OD. to Chie&ge. At San Antonio .. 
Meorlean who was an aga.nt for .. eteel company in Michigan had olfered me work. 
I took it though I. had ne .... workad in a steel pla.nt in my life. I wa.nted to be 
loea.ted and at work &8 soon as posSible. 

At the steel pla.nt in 'Michigan the work was very hea.vy j much. heavier ~ 
I thought or a:<peeted it to be. I did my beet to get used to the work but it WIi8 

of no a.va.il. The t'umeB ot the steel and molten iron were too mueh tor me. My 
eyeo became elouded sad head full. I w,," diszy sad went arosad in .. daoe. I 
jut had to give up sad so we came to Chieago. 
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Wh ... I ....... buk h ....... _Dd time it was very hard te find .. job. Last 
week & friend of mine who bww a little English went around with me. We went 
to the many Iea.ther and ham ... ehopo. In OIl. they noeded & man right .... ay. 
They _ almDst taking me in whon they fonnd out I could not speak Engliah. 
'!'he,. told me to come baek 1a.te:r when I knew even. & few words. I felt very bad 
then, aJmoot like erying. '!'ha.t night I felt very dioappointod and discoumgod. 

Soemg tha.t I eould not get & poeit.iOll in my I>WII. trade on .... uat of the 
ugnnge I ....,Ived to work wherever thero waa work to do. I wont t. the pacl<ing 
p!a.nte eoeh moroing looking for work. 'l'h..... they employed _ the men who 
ha.d workod for them before and those who hod lettenJ; then those who spoko 
Engliah. I ha.d no Jotter and kn ..... no Englieh. I ea.t in the oa.mo plaee morning 
after morning. Nothing enme of it. 

We wore quite dospora.te lIB my tnnds wore getting I.". My wife reoolved to 
go. to work even though in Mexieo she had never, never worked. I felt at fi.1'8t 
very mucl!. _od of myoelf because I WIIB not &ble to oupport hor. I often 
wonder what my father would say if he knew she was working. I never would 
have approved of it but what eau you do' Economic cireumsta.neee in this country 
are dift'ereut from Mmeo. You. ha.ve to make the best of the situation and meet 
the Moor in his country. 

My wife wont around looking for work with one of the girls from thio neigh· 
borhood who knows English. She went around to ditrenmt places but- work was 
.......... At last aho got .. ork a.t the paclrlng put of WiIson and Company. Bho 
Ut now working clea.ning casings. Sometimes she worka si:z: houra a. day, some
times eight and sometimes ten hOUL They would never have worked tha.t long 
down in Marleo. 

The Mexicans who ha.ve been here for some time help the otll.el'8 who- &re new. 
But they do not help them wholohoertodly or do everything they ..... for them. 
Sometimes they tell us where the work is but you have to eO&;1 them. very h&rd 
to eome with you to help you out by interpreting or to take you around to the 
atrange places. A new person here in a. big city is lOlt. 

The next quotation is from a Mexican, who at the time of the 
interview was employed at fairly high wages in a foundry. With the 
decline of his inherited business in Mexico, he came to labor in the 
United States in cities, on the railroad, on farms. In the steel mills he 
became interpreter, then labor agent, during and after the steel strike. 
He was also active in later efforts to unite the Mexican societies of the 
region. Note the explanation offered for the aid of Mexicans in 
breaking the steel strike, the mingled attitude toward his country-• men who are laborers of whom as countrymen he is proud, yet of . 
whom he cannot be one even though working with them, the intense 
patriotism for Mexico, yet willingness to serve the United States 
where loyalties do not conflict. 

Our femily lived in Chihnahua for many, DWl.f yOIU& My fa.thor ha.d & good 
boom ... of his own till the I;inu; of the revolution. In thooo doyo of trouble he 
grow aiclt and paaood &wa.y. I WIIB the oldoot &od UPO" me fell the ellarge of 
kesping up the fomily. '!'hero wore two other brothe", aad my baby oiator. I 
could have well remained in :Men~o and made & bare aristence for all of us. But 
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that _ IIDt 8IlOngh. . We had lived .... 11 Md I thought that by eoming to the 
UDited Statee I eouId do better. So I Iett _eo Md ....... to Califol"lli&. 

Lo. Angelee "'Ba the firat place that I remajned in for lome time. That was 
in·the 7fJIJZ 1912.. There were qnite • few VeziC8"8 there At th&.t time. But since 
the main eurnmt of the middle oIsao a.nd &riatoera.tic Mexica.u had IIDt u yet 
set out tfYt that city the MmjMDI there were of. the poOrer claaaes. There were 
ma.ny run"""y peou from the tim8 of PonIro Dfs& Md ma.ny erimiMJa. They 
were of the lower eJ88I, yee, but a distinct lower eJ.aa.-the wont ot it.. 

I ..... & very young ma.n then, full of illuaiollll Md ideo.la. I eerta.inIy' was 
IIDt happy then amDDgat thet type of people. They wero dilfenmt from the claso 
I had known in Mexieo. The city held no at-"" tor me even though the 
eolollY .... py then .. "<>W. I jeft and went into the IlOOntty. I """t from 
pIs.ee to place, wh_ there """ work. I would work OIl the tncl<, then later 
on I would be on a' fann, and that is the way it. went. • 

In 1914 I WlI8 in Ba.n _. I had worked my way north from job to job. 
I like Califomiao ve.,. nmeh and eome dey I hope to be there apln. For th .... 
early deye were daye of ve.,., very _ work, of ideaJa Md hopea being dwed 
to pieces, of bittor clias.ppointmenta Md clisiJluaioom ... ta. 

In 1916 I went to Colorado Md in 1911 I .... in Illinois. I had by that time 
served my appreotlceehip with lik I grew reeoneiled to things Md met them 
u Ihey es.me. Certainly iL I had buried my ideaJa Md eoroplee by no .... I ..... u1d 
be but .. mere workingman. Perhaps some day I will BOCeeed a.nd be .. little better
off bul nover I hope at the _riliee of icIesJs Md priDcipl... When I _ es.me 
to Ca\ifornis. in 1912 I had .... opportuDity to go in buam.... A very ....uthy 
American offered to sta.rt me in business. He had made his money off the Men
e&1lI and become rich. He thought them all toola and would very otten aa.y, HThe 
dirty, lousy Mexican., this and that a.nd the other. JJ No, I was & Mexiean and 
even though he did not refer to me it hurt me. I loved my .ountty Md :respected 
my people, a.nd I would not tak.""ytbing from a ms.n that said that, ...... though 
it made me rich and such sayings were not aimed at me. I know m&D7 Me:s:ica.na 
who feel th&t wa.y and when the occasion eame have u~ that tame way beea.un 
they too love their COl1l1tty Md &.re proud to be Mexica.na. 

You< seldom see a. Mex:iea.u who complains about his country. Certa.inly he ma.y 
... y that thinga ..... had down th ...... BOW but later th.y .,...y b. good. There &re 

... me bad Mexica.u bIlt he will not oay they s.re all bad. n. will not ... y that in 
Me:DOO it is all pel'8Seution,. that there is no liberty, that. there is IU) reapeet for 
is.w, for he mow. that is not eo, Md feela it is not 10. Fro<tuenlly you hMz the 
other foreign people my this of their country, but not a. Hexiean. 

In 1918 I wu working for the _1 oompeny, I kn." Englioh &Dd aeted .... 
trs.nelator for the f..... Mexica.u that ....... there Md tor the eompeny. The 
"",.ken at the milia had been l"8IIdy to go 011 strike ,bot wa.ited only for: the es.d 
of the WM. SOOn after the &l'ID.i.st.iee they BtrucL The Kuie&ll8 went out too. 
The milia were deserted. The companiea sent me to get our VeDCan , to work 
tor them. I got ........ t arlcago, othoro s.I Omaha, x...... (lity, .. t"" at 
St. Loaia. I even went down to El Paao and 1IODl8 cities in TeD& Wheb. my 
brother eame with. the family in November, 1919, they were atUl eomiDg by train6 

los.d .. 
WhOll the large .oal otrike eome .. yeez M .. later maay of the big milia ohnt 

do ...... tor the lacl: of ooaJ to run them. Ma.ny M-' were reI ... ed Md went 
bs.ok to M.xi ...... me went to the ra.ilroade, Md somo to the beet Jlelda. 

Mexica.u &.re not ..... rnIe atrike break.... Neither &.re they ra.dioala. They 
are hard work..... They look for work, pt it, work hard s.I it. Th.y _ .. fs.ir 
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day'. worl< tor a fair day'. p~. They do not worl< for 1eao. But they wiIlllot 
liaten ....u tc> ..."., _le whA> ten them oot tc> worl< BC> hard, or to loaf 011 the 
joo. They are .... d tc> worl< and to work for what they get. They ...... not ueed 
to .oldiering OIl the job. It does not go Ut with what they h ...... been taught or 
brought up tc> respect. l!.a.diW id_ do not IriDk Ut 1lII8lIy. They ~ lialen to 
them but they do Dot understaud th_ thoroughly. If they do what the radiea.la 
tell them they do .. without knowing thatwhicll they do. It is just .. m..,h".i.a.1 
action. 

I """ out of Ohieago when my eall [for militazy oervlee 1 cam. and did Ilot 
.... oi ... the letter till 13 days later. I came bacl< from _ord and want up 
to the boa.rd. The man asked me, "Well, what branch oOf the a.rmy do- yOQ ws.nt 
to join,,.J I said, "None." He replied, "Aren't you gratetul for living in this 
country, for your liberties, the good workt', I sai~ ((Yes, but you haV&Dot asked 
me my rooaon. If you will provide for my family, my mother and brothers- and 
sisten who need my help and bring them. up from Mexieot th&n I will put on a 
unitorm right away.H He threw the paper a.t me and said, "You make up your 
mind to go into the army or to jail, I don't C&l'e which. JJ . "I don't either, n 
I replied and ota.rted to wa.Ik ... way. I' ...... ealled buek by 8.Il older ~ who 
talked niea to me. He put me in elasa six and I belped him for months" a.ftenva.rd 
Ut tra.nslatioo and other thing&. I wouid ha ... beea ticlded to death to go to war. I 
wa.ntad to go and do my part for this eouotry. I love and re&p«It this country 
and I love Mexico. I would 8Ol"V'e in the a.nny of the United States in ease of 
Ul.Y war aga.in. I ho-pe the United States and Mexico are alwa.J1J friends. 

The plight of middle-class persons, many of whom fail to adjust 
and work up as well as the two young Mexicans just quoted, WllS the 
theme of an editorial in M e:nco, March 6, 1929. The same unwilling
ness to return except "in triumph" is frequently observed among dis
illusioned Filipinos in California, particularly those who had been 
students in the Islands and had come to California with high hopes 
of success, but perhaps have been unable to rise above farm labor. 

A person. of the middle or upper class, when he has a remllllel'a.tive position, 
mabttaills en the eoeial obligs.tiollB eompatible with his ea.mIog&, &.Dd puts him
self Ut a plaM too high to keep up ~ his good bteome &hA>uId........ All _ ....u 
while he remains at those heighta, but there comes a- da.y when. inevita.bly he finds 
himaelf deprived of the income that he enjoyed, and 88 good poaitiona &1"G sca.rce 
the J' world shuta him out" as the popular sa.ying la, and he prefers to leave his 
country rather than become an (i object of pity. J J 

That person knows .. ery well that he could gabt " Iivillg at home ~ he would 
deeeend to labor or activity of a more humble 8()rtj but he has before his eyes 
the pha.utaam& of "what they will say, tJ the insurmountable barrier of criticism, 
a.nd .... ther than give rue to goeaip he prof ... t. go .. wh ..... h. ;" not kn.wo," 
to art over in complete troodom, without the menace of the irony of malicious 
people or the .ympathy of friends. 

And that good fellow, who could make his way hetter there, ~ he were Ilot 
so timid and tearful, comes here to _er humiliation and want. and perform 
tub that he Dver dreamed he' would ever come to perf01'D'lj beea.U8& while the 
l&borer can get ahead here, the middle or upper el8B8 man. finds all doom closed 
to him, and ~ he do .... 't w ..... to die of inanition he must make up his mbtd to 
work at jobs which suit hla: present 8ta.tua. 
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And the lAd part of it is that these are the oIow .. t ...... le return home, if 
they ....... return, beeaRse they ...... t te return ie triumph, aM their life here 
-,. bringa them imbugh fO'r _itieL Their ... turn is poatponed y ...... a.ftu 
year, aM it ia moet likel,. that death will aurpri.., them without having reaJized 
their golden dream of beieg """"' more ie their 0'"' land. And all beeause they 
did not ha.ve the spirit to faee any lituation at home and beer critieism and 
malice. 

The wife of a Mexican of education who was unable to rise above 
the wage rate of common labor: 

This la no place for Menea.n people of good education i here all Mexiea.na look 
""d &re treated aI.ilr.e. Now I ha"" .. good education but I am treated juet the 
aame BB theee poor peona who eau neither read nor write. My husba.nd also haa 
.. good edneation. He talks Euglieh and has been educa.ted ie Spa.oiah. What good 
doee it do him, He h ... helped the boos by uting .. mterpreter ever eieee he 
has been workiDg for tha Company, but still he gete only « eents an hour. They 
pa.,. him at the ... Ie of .. Iaborer, but they o<pect to ..., his education te their 
advaniage. He eam10t lea ... the job beeauae his wife aM ehildren would auJl'er. 
I eam10t get a good job heea.nse I have no good cloth... Now if I had niee 
looking dreoeeo I could go out and get a joh ie an omce aM mue good money, 
but with this kind of clothes they think all I know how to do is work in somebody'a 
kitchen or waah aomebody's clothe.. 

The next group of quotations expresses the attitude of Mexicans 
on points which occurred to them when they were invited to compare 
life in the Chicagt}-Gary region and Mexico. The very selection of 
topics revea.ls their perspeetive---unemployment, foremen, wages, 
recreation, the clash of customs, social services, schools and oppor
tunities of the United States, the unbalanced ~ ratio, climate, social 
distinction, the insistence that we under,stand that the Mexican 
laborers'in the area do not adequately represent Mexico. 

It is not as happy and gay a life here u iD. Muieo~ They have DO jM8ttJII or 
~u &Dd 110 pla.eee tor paBeOf: iD the evening. If you walk in the streets in 
'the evening you sn1fer insults from UDOOUth person.. Life in Menco is much 
eaaier and better. There you &re not in conatmt dnad of your employer or the 
foreman like our people are here. There you do not worry whether you will ha.ve 
&. job or DOt, if you have laid off tor a. day or two. People work, yea, but 
enjoy life. 

The people fn>m old Mesieo here diegraee the real Mesieam. The reel Mesi ..... 
la polite &ILd eourteo ...... d tries te lean>. all thot is good and will be.uedt him. 
In Mexico a lot o.f the people that are here were either aerva.nte or mountain 
Indi.a.n& There are many fJ4fJft811 from the haeiendaa here too. There they were 
unoultured &ILd I&vage. Here they _ like civilised people aM eat well Iiut do 
not pielt up uy eduea.tion Gr maDDer&.. 

It is very cold here in the winter. I seldom go out. In the summer it ia too 
hot and 11 seldom go out. The life here is very eheer1ess in eontrut to Mexien. 
The naighbora an! other nationalitiee a.ad they &n> hostile inBteed of frieadly. 
I miss the _1108 and ......... fM of Mesieo. I miss the f/ufM aM the good timeo. 
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It im't Glef/f'fJ like in Mexico, beea.use th& muchaMa.t am not here. A few who 
bow EngIiBb. ma.ny ~, but it'll better to 1Il8I'l'Y one's own nationality. 

The MeDeazs are better off in Mexico. We suffer here too much. We don tt 
understand the eustoms and don't like them. They &re not suited to La.tins. For 
qxampie, love is ea.ay here and is just for fun. In MexicO' love is serious.. Men 
and ladieo .... too familiar here. They' go out together and to school together Blld 
we don't want our d.rwghtem going out with. boys. 

Work is hard. Lite is more tNte here.. We don't know the. language and 
.... 't read the Uti .. of the movies. W.like it here [in Ohieagoj better thBll in 
Tems. Wages are better here and there is Jl() ~ Your money la good 
here. There they may not admit ;you to restaurants or they give you food iD. 
a..a [to be eeten ootsidej.l.' 

In Menoo I waa & merchant. Here I am. a. hard wOrking man. In Mexico I 
did. not do hard work or wo:rry about a. living. My -cares were very light. Here 
I must worry about my job, whether I will still be working nest week. whether 
I will have money to live O'n if I dO' not have work. 

I like the life here very much. The Amerieane are line people. The:y pay 
good wages here ond if you work you can ha.ve & good time and enjoy life and 
that is what I like to do. I am trying to save some little- money to go to MeDeo 
in a 1- 01" twn but that is slow work. StUI in the United St&tee I Mve learned 
that habit that almost none ha.ve in Mexico. There they spend all th6]" earn. 
Here I &8.-W at least one dollar a. month. I want to open up buainees in. Mexico 
but before I go I want to learn some good English beeaU8e it is valua.ble down 
there 88 well as here. 

I am not aahamed of being & Msiean.. But I am not proud of the Mexicau 
in Chieago. They are mostly India.n.s of the lower uneducated el8B891t ot f'BOfIM. 

In MBtico they lived in tJht>JfQ8 and were servants. Here they live in tumbledown 
hoosee and being unused to baving money, apend it. Som& of them save a. littl&,. 
others send it to Mexioo. You see they are still Indi.&na. In Mexico they never 
mi.z:ed with people of les.ming or & little study. When they come to this country 
they atill keep apart. For you must know tha.t ninety·nine per cent of the MeD
ea.na of Ohieago &re. of the lower class. They come from some of th& thickly 
inhabited India.D. seetiona of Mexico where illitera.ey is very high. Very frm know 
English here well enough to ask tor work. It is a fMt too that the grea.ter number 
of Mexiea.D:s in Chi.eago come from those 8l"Sft8' in Mexico where revolt and fight 
has been goiDg on the atrongeet. You need mention. but the state of Jaliseo. The 
_poet for lo.w and order is very light among them. They ...... used to fighting 
the civil order fhem.selves and &re constantly brawling ill Menoo. When the,.
come here the habits and customs do not eha.nge so eaaiJy_ They do not cease to 
light or kill when they pau the berder. 

Some M.e;rleRll8 91 thia is the best country :in the world with ita schools and 
religion. They aay, t f If our country would only be this ws.y.' J But if they receive 
ha.rd trea.tm_ they don't .peak well of 108 go-. 

I lil<e the United State. bec&uee it has sehools for everybody. It gives 
opportunity in busin.eea. In M~co one must have money. 

11115 This preference for treatment. aecorded in the north was general. The 
comment of one Mexiean that lome persona who treated him putieula.rly well 
ooeiaJly mUBt he T..........-he had been .c> well treated in El PM<>-wae not a 
typieal la.borer'. relICtion. 
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U the Amsrieaa people aJIow me to Ii ... here and. give opportunities to my 
ehildren I want to appreeiate and be thankful. If I were a. true Mexiean I would 
not he here. I get my _oDd papen the end of this month. 

I would not let the Mm..... come to the United Statee until they knew 
English. The Ameriean people disllke the people who eome 11 .... and. eend their 
ehildren to the aehools but stiek to Mexican societies, criticize Americ&D.a, and 
don't know English. But the... are many good people here. If troo.ted right they 
will fight tor the United Stetee. They need & leod .... 

Th. Mexiea.n women &re gind to have the help of the welfare cIini ... 
Mmeo is my eountry and I love it, but what is not fteoh in me and belonge 

to intellectual a1fairs is at home :in this country. I want to change the ideaa 
which other people ha.ve of my people. The more wrong they my about Mexico 
the mora I love it. On Mezies.n DatiOnal holidays I mAy rub shoulders with & 

proatitnte but on th&t day we forget it. 
Yon Americana feel like eonqUCl'Ol'B when you go abroad. You ha.ve no thOl1l 

iD. your hea.rt like with. small nationali.tie& When we go abroad to France or 
England. or the United States we b&.... 1 wonld feel dilfe_ in Cuba or Afri",," 
During the war you went ab<oad with something high in your heart, but the 
immigra.n.t comes for food and better cireumata.nees. 

Something of the Mexican immigrants' own estimates of the 
significance of the migration as a whole. and their attitude toward its 
control appear from editorials in the local press and a personal state
ment given below. Stress is laid fi.,,-t on their unassimilahility and the 
belief that they will return to Mexico. But there is fear lest their 
children put down too deeply their roots in the United States. The 
intervie,w qwted here favors limitation of emigration hy Mexico 
itself, a characteristic view, although not universally held by emi
grants. Finally, there is a hlast of outsp9ken protest, unchecked by 
apprehepsion of American readers, against the proposed application 
of a quota restriction to immigration from Mexico. 

The European eau leave his distant sho.... forever to build himself a new 
eountry in A.meriea. Between this type of emigrant and ours thOD. the... ..... 
totslly dift'erent moti .... aud quite dist;uet conditio ... in an ethnical. p"ychologieal, 
and geographic eeJl8EL The European comes to remedy, not a. temporw;y but & 

perma.ne.nt a.n.d a.bsolute evil, eauaeJ. by &. mass ()f people who haven't enough 
room. They WII4l, therefore, decided to become American citizeaa, to adopt- the 
English le.nguage. to dwell with their progen:r and.er their new roof. identified 
with and. faithfnl to their new ftag. The Mm .... emigrant, we "'peat and main
t&in. is DDt prepa.red to ma.k& ouch & _tal eb&nge; h. _ and. __ 
e&Bily by the r&Ils wbieb unite the two countries without any geographioal breo.It; 
and above all, for obvious re/lOO .... he is _po.ble of being .... imilated ap!ri.tU&lly, 
mentally and physiea.lly into th& American people. r.: support of this thesis ... e .... eite our blood relatives OD. the other [U.S.) 
side of the frontier. They h&ve lived eighty yeen ander the eivil, a.dministrati ... 
and eduoationallaws of the United St&te8 tmd althoagh in taet they &re eitiB .... 
of the United Sto.tes, the dilf_ idoalo, eustoms. and tem_""t ha .. not been 
,eliminated :La0 

.. 8 M __ , November 23. 1927. Ses a.lao .Tune 23. 1928. 
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It ....- but. be .. ....JI,. II8d and even aha.meful opeetade _ there should 
be here _ Mm:iea.n ehlld ..... who know JlOthiDg of the eountry of their p.."",ta. 

Ho ...... il,. (and I applaud IUld appro ... it) the,. ""Pr ... themsel_ in English, 
and ,""g and eon'9V80 with their little fri ... da. Tb.,. are completel:r Amerleanised. 
1.'he.y eau ... y "daddy'" better than u pap4," "block'" instead of Uma.n.8n8.'~ 
HI don't care" for Uno me importa"; they sing "'Follow the SwaJIow" and 
fotget the words of uSobre 1as Olaa." They ueJa.im. rtOhf" and don't bow 
wha.t HBravof" means. Th&y can give you a clear and precise geogra.phieal 
idea of the eountry which is north of the United Statee [Canada] but th.,. .... 
nevw .ay what the one is aouth of the Rio Bravo, nor who are ita iDhabitanta. 
&ad, ~ :roll will beIi_ it, they don't know what language th.,. apeeL 

I am not one to criticise Mencan _to, beCIUlee their ehlldrtlll speak English 
well and are edue&ted in the eehools of this eountr;y. No, bee&tl8O I myaelf W1I8 

one of th088 ehildreu educa.ted in a Boston school. But I did Dot lose my customs 
and abo ... all my language, bee&tl8O m,. father ..... eazefol to keep me reminded 
of the faet _ I ....... :Men ..... _ he also ...... and that :Mmoo ..... my 
country. 

FlLthera of families should be very eazefol in the eduoation of their ehlldreu; 
the,. should eeud them to American eehools for inotrnetion, but they should ... 
_ th.,. le&rIl to read and write in Spanish; th.,. should toaeh them the history 
of Meneo 80 that the;r may bow who were HidalgoJ Ju6.resJ Dias and M&dero, 
jn£ as in the sehools here th.,. ..... taught to love W &shingtoo, Grant and LiDooIo. 

How eorrowfully I have seen innumerable little children of MmeanB who 
eould neither read nor write Spsaish. They know that their ps.renta a.re Meneans, 
bee&tl8O th.,. ha ... hea.rd it from the Iipo of ath .... but never from their own 
pszenta. 

One morning I was going to our printiog olIIoe, &ad on pasIDDg along Halotoad 
_ I met a. little boy, who from his otImie _teristiea I knew to be .. little 
Meriean. The child pleosed IW>, I greeted him, and he replied poIitel,.; I asked 
him it h. was :Meoi .... and he a.oawered no, but _ his father wu. 

When I asked him it he know our weekl,. he replied nega.tive1y, and then I 
go .... him & copy to give to his father. He replied _ his father could not read 
Sponish. 

At the woroe of the ehlld I folt I dOll't know exaetI,. what: shame, sorrow, 
ra.go, paiD, pity. Could it be poosible _ this Menean homo ...... not ""'Iwtintod 
with. the romld 0, and that they read the five diJferent BOunds which the A of 
George WuhiDgton '. laugoago hu' 

Mexican fa.then: you must not negleet the eduea.tion #)f yoor children; teach 
them what your eountry is, what are its beD.uties, ita great men, it. virtues, and 
ita civilization, which go .. bacl< to the seventh .... tory. Toaeh them the history .f 
llexieo and erp1aiD. to them' who were Hidalgo, Juirez, and all the other patriots 
that we have had. Buy, if you haven't one, & lleziean flag, -which. has printed in 
the .... tor the beautiful Mm:iea.n eagle, a.ud toaeh ;yonr children to love this most 
beautifulllag. Make them IDDg the National Hymn weekly.leT 

Ninety per cent of the Jle:rleana who eome here are 110 good and they eome 
to bother thoae who are h81'e, and we don tt want them to come.. They Ne us 
a bad reputation and when the papen sa,. the :Meoi ...... are all a.Iik. _ hurt&, 
too. W. want the coming of the Meoieans stopped, but ......... t it .topped from 
the other aide. 

At preoeDt, when a eru:y life of profonad matorialisoi is lived in the United 
Stata, days .peat in an indefatigable effort to eonquer the dollar, it is quite 

m M._, April 11, 1925. See also lA No_ M....m..l, Soptember 4, 1927. 

• 
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ridiculoua far weak na.tio"" to beIleoe in or ,.... romantie "1"'_ ... d pa.thetie 
phraBeo. In these times, "hen ...",.",;" probl ..... &re only oolved "with dollan 
and cents picked up in lome wa.y or other, U the aentimental.i.sta that we love 80 
much. are auper:lluoua. There are too many of those humil..ia.ting reverences that 
.... are always so willing to make to powerful Uncle Som. 

Now more than ever we should pve up that mistaken. Attitude of p&s&ivityj 
now, when to ouppon an evil and llJljult initiatiw [the quot& bill] our defeots 
&re b"'¥g"ht to light ud we are dabbed UBeI ... , we ehoald protest in & very con
seientiotlB and well·eonsidered way, against the offonsive which tightens the 
banien _mat the M8lIicm1s. 

It is aleo -ar:r to re_er wbo it ie they mault ud eaU detestable; that 
the Mexiea.n nation has contributed much toward industrial development in various 
parts of the United States; that the M'ex:ica.u nation is the one who iD. times of 
sorrow tar this oountr;y h .. been reed;y to give its aid disinterestedly to wipe a 
tear or allevia.te a BOrroW. 

Also, htetorleaUy, do net the United St&tee owe it to Meneo thet the 
territo.riee which were ount such as Ca.lit~ were not for aJa.very' 

It waa N. P. Triat, an Ameriea.u oommissionm', whO' proposed to Uncle Sam 
the annexa.tion of the laads w:hieh are no longer ount, those lands which &re very 
extensive, 80 great. that someone haa said on good authority that it WJ5 the mO&t 
extensive t.ra.nau.tion that has taken place ainee the world began. The Menean 
representatives, obliged by eireumBtauees, and more from force than voluntarily, 
resigned themselves to the loss of Tuaa, f f but opposed that of New Mmco, and 
refused to give up California it it was not gua.nmteed that ala.very would ~t 
be implanted in the portion which now forms the richest state of the Paei1ic. 

The propositions of the Mm"""" only eaUed forth la.ughs and jests, ud Trist 
himself said: t t No American. president would dare to preeent to the Senate a 
propond arrangement containiDg such a. ela.use in its eontext.." But now we 
know that the idea. of those Mexiea.ns, even if it was ridieuled, wu given much. 
consideration in the development of the affairs of th.a.t epooh. •••• 

Is thte the llJldeeirable meef Is this the element that _ no good purp_ 
whateverf Is thte the .. orker thet they .... trying to throw· onU Are th ... the 
people "he ...,. only hazm and end&ng8l' the ooltured. (f) inhebit&nts of the 
United States' 

H we .... indeed llJldeeirable, ~t&bIe, useless, why ...... "" _!od on 
apeeial occaaions, why are we well-treated only. hom certain points of view, why 
are our aervieea a.ecepted in woo. & hypoeriticaJ "way' 

U we a.re really detestable let them. never a.ceept us for a.nyt.hing; but we 
don't wa.ut them. to treat wt -with regard and deference when. our services are 
neoeasary and even indispensablo beeauee of special conditione, and thOll miem.et 
ua 8iILd eaU us sa inferior race- and people of the lowest 80rt when our aenieee 
are DO longer neceeaary. They throw in our faces. that eursed word (euned because 
of the lip. which pronounce it), which is deliberately intanded to wound us, which 
gi .... pride ud eatiot&Otion to the otupid and reacaUy people who nee it, who with 
pride and sa.tiafaction call us "greuent. J, 

And ...,. people wbo do BUCh thinp be eoneidered reaJl;y eultured.' No. That 
onIture ud edueatioe of whioh the;y b_t _ only in the imagin&tion of all 
the other dolts who lUrround them llJld who ar:r loudly thet this eountr;y is the 
...,.. where there is portaet ed" ... tio>l, with .... ;ye tested b;y the atrleteet justiee, a 
thing which we will only believe when it is proved to ne by facta. We .... tired 
ot hollow words.l0' 

168 Ibid., Ma.reh 11, 1928. 
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In 192&-29 the majority of. Mexicans expeeted to return per
%IIIJllently to Mexico some day. But many did not. The expeetation 
of return was often vague, perhaps a previous return to Mexico had 
proved impermanent, the ehildren opposed return, or for other re .... 
sons the idea was being abandoned.. Some. of the factors affecting 
Mexicans' attitudes-revolution, wages, unemployment, ehildren and 
schools, sentiment-appea.r from the following interviews; the 
attitudes, of course, mayor may not coincide with future action. 

A aea""nal tracl< la.borer: If things ..... good here in the United Sta.Ies we .ome 
here to workJ if they are better in Panama, or Colombia, or Peru., tomorrow or 
the next day we will go down thera. We are here only for a ahort time. When 
things get well in Meixeo we go there not only because the work is good but also 
'beea.uee that is our home and final resting place. 

An early .....nd.nt of the South CbieagG colony: Some day 1 am going to get 
some money and go back to Mexico away from this dust and smoke. Life is much 
easier there. 

An elderly couple'in South Chicago: We intend to return to M6Jieo as aoon 
as we ea.n get & little money. It is very gay there. We "Would like to go back 
even it we should die here; it would make us happy to ha.ve our rema.ins interred 
in DU!' own country. 

A stea.dily employed traclt laborer: Well, if things settle down in Mexico I 
might go back. Things are mueh more open there. There is not 80 much "don't 
do this or that.' J Life,. I remember, is pleas:ant there even though. work is hard 
and pay is poor. 

A boa.rdillg house keepeT: Some day when I get wen and have a little money 
I will go to Mmco to forget my troubl .. and die. 

AD unemployed laborer: My mam idea. in the United States is not of having 
& good time but of making money. It is my one stes.dy purpose. After you have 
amaaaed some good amount you ea.n. do anything. You can ha.ve & good time, go 
back to Mexieo, have & business and be your own boss. That is what I intend to 
do. In & year or two I plan to return. to Mexico if I ha.ve enough money. I have 
worked very ha.rd here 80 tu, but have little to show for it. . It costa a. great deal 
to live here. The United Sta.tes has proved .. road to Calvary for me so fu and 
I hope it ehanges 80 that when I go _ I will have something, nice to ~ 
beoid .. ""ying that I worked very hard h_ 

A reotaur8llt keeper: Life !wo been very good to ue in the United Sta.t... If 
the sitWLtion ever clean up in Mexico we would like to go back and settle doWJL 
There is opportunity there 88 here. 

A steel worker: I had worked in Texaa before, and returned to Mexieo twice. 
I went _ intending to stay both times but things were wo",. there eecl!. time 
I went doWD,.. Now I think I am here to stay. The reason 80 many of us like 
to go to Mexieo is to forget our work a.nd our troubles up here. You must think 
of your work and the money you earn fSV8r7 minute of the time up: here. They 
will not let you forget it. Merloans weary of their work, ito _ .... and go 
back to MEIIioo to enjoy .. life much more NSt:tul In Me:neo no matter how ~ ______ If __ ~ __ ~~ __ 

the little you have. Here the little ~u ha.ve iI soon spent if you do not work 
every day. 

At a ra.iIroad oo.mp: I like the American people. Oniy .. f .... ha ... been bad 
to me, but I am old and I forgive them. Moat of them have been very nice to 
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me. N." I think I will be here in the United Slat .. till I die. My wile a.nd I 
would lik& to go back but my obildren h&ve gone to .obool he ... &Ud they like it, 
80 I que Aa.ot:r! 

Some dIly we would lik& to go to MeD..o to st&y there but our little girl lik .. 
it here. It i& ha.nl to deeide and to think about it a.t times. We miss Mexico 
but things a.re eo mueh better here. Some dIly _. we will decide but I think 
we will ets,y h_ 

A _y mak&r: The ehildran all go to eehool &Ud like it here very mueh. So 
.men I feel that I wa.nt to go to Mexioo once more I think of them &Ud ... y 
IQu/h> ..we, _ tam,,1 

A .. hool ehild: My mother likeo Mexioo &Ud she wants to go back very mueh, 
but I would like to _y h ..... 

A Mexiea.n: The Mui.ea.na would like to go back to Mexioo but they.....,. more 
here. There they dOIl't e&rIl OIlough to support them and they mIly get killed. 

A Mexiea.n mother: I did not want to come to the United States &t all My 
two oldest. sona came fil'Bt and sta.yed a.bout two yean j. one of my nephtJwa also 
aame about that lime time.. At the end of two yea.n my 80IUJ came baek to 
Mexico to bring mo &Ud the rOBt of the f&mily to the United States, but I oonid 
not be&r to I ...... my ~a.. I had .. grout many misgiving\! but l\nally I agreed 
to come. 

I still own ~ little hODl& in Henoo. I do not know whether it is rented or 
not. I loft the key with my kiIlom ... and they ean do with it III they .... best 
.moo I am not th...... I do _ think I sha.ll ever go back to Mexioo to Iiva. My 
daughter OIlys thllt she would like to go back OIl .. visit &Ud perh&pe some day I 
ah8ll do it, too, but I &m very happy he... 10 taet, it would make me o&d if I 
th~ I had to go back there to live. Sometimes I dream th&t I am in Mexico 
and I always teel that I am o&d to be there. 

A IBhorer twenty ye&rB in the United Slat .. : GoiEg back to Mexi ... , No, 
he die here. 

A traclr. laborer'. wife: I like it very mueh here in the United StatelI. I do 
DOt evw want to go back to Mexico to live.. Here even the poor people can have 
what only the ri.eh. have in Mexieo. I lived in a small toWll in Jdie.hoad.u. We had 
to leave on. aooount of POverty4 My huaband. used to plant corn in Mexico; now 
he worb on the track iD. Hammond.. 

A ~ype compositor: I like the United States &Ud I think there is .. better 
ehanee here th ... in Mexico any day. It will be .. long time betore things _ 
better there than here. I know .. lot of people from Mexioo that would like to 
go back but I like it here. It is juet ... olegro with the movies &Ud _ .... d 
our p&rka and pklg... There will alway. be people here from Mexico to make 
tbinp moo and ... long as the W1I.g" IIJ'8 better I will 81&1 here. 

An unemployed lahore.: I like the United States better than Men .. if I h&ve 
W01'k, but if no. work, :it :it; better in Mexieo-4 It is not 80 ootd) and people help you. 

In the depression years of 1921 and 1930-31 many Mexicans 
shared and a.eted upon the views of the last speaker. 
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SUMMARY 

Mexican laborers in Chicago and the Calumet region have estab
lished themselves in the basic industries of industrial America. This 
fifth study of a series of regional researches on Mexican laborers in 
the United States, continues the examination of the social and economic 
aspects of a major immigration against varying economic back
grounds-lettuce and cantaloupe production in Imperial Valley, 
California; sugar beet production in the South Platte Valley, Colo

-redo; Bermuda onion production in Dimmit County, Texas; steel 
produetionin Bethlehem, Pennsylvania; railroad transportation, steel, 
and meat-packing industries furnish the chief background in Chicago 
and the Calumet region. More extended synthesis of the results of 
these researches is planned for a later date. 

The entry of Me~ 

In the period of industrial activity during and immediately fol
lowing the war they entered the area in considerable numbers. Some 
came on their own initiative, but most of them were sought in the 
laOOr markets of the Southwest and transported north by railroads, 
principally those with southwestern lineS, and by a steel plant; others 
had been brought by beet sugar companies to the middle western 
beet fields, but preferred to winter in the North rather than return 
to the Southwest; a very few were imported by a malleable iron com
pany and a tannery. By the summer of 1920 approximately 900 
Mexicans were employed for maintenance of way by the railroads 
within the Chieag~Gary area and immediate vicinity. 

No sooner had the Mexicans reached their destination, however, 
than they began to leave for other and diverse employments in the 
vicinity-other railroads and steel plants than those which imported 
them, meat-packing houses, and a variety of industries. The strikes 
of 1919 and 1921 in steel plants and the stockyards, respectively, 
served also to redistribute the Mexicans, some leaving, but more 
entering the plants of these industries during or after the strikes. In 
1920 at least 1,800 Mexicans were employed in industries of various 
kinds, principally steel and meat-packing, 

Business depression brought heavy unemployment to the Mexi
cans. In 1921 the number of Mexicans emploYed for treck labor by 
the group of railroads from which data were obtained, had fallen to 
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less than 250, and by the industrial plants to about 650. Business 
revival, however, raised the numbers of Mexicans employed between 
1922 and 1928 to new peaks. Steel plants and a cement plant trans
ported some thoUS'lmds of Mexican lahorers to the region in 1922 and 
1923, and ra.ilroads continued to bring in Mexiea.ns each year. In 
1928, the laat year for whieh' figures were obtained, this group of 
!"ailroads employed approximately 4,000 Mexicans, or 43 per cent of 
their track lahor forces in the region. The group of industries 
employed 7,000 Mexicans, or 10.7 per eent of their total forees in the 
same year. In 1929 the numbers of Mexicans in industry were prob
ably greater than in 1928. In 1930 and 1931, unemployment undoubt
edly reduced their numbers well below the peak, and perhaps their 
proportion of total forces as" well. But mobile as were its members, 
the Mexican colony had rooted itself in the region by 1930--31 much 
more solidly than it had been rooted in 1920-21. Since field work 
for this study ended in mid-1929, however, analysis of subsequent 
events is best left for later studies. 

Ltibor mobility-

High mobility eharacterized the rille in the Iabor market of a 
large proportion of the Mexicans; they shifted from plant to plant 
or from industry to industry as opportunities f~r employment per
mitted or the Iaek of opportunity compelled. Preferene,*, of Mexicans 
usually rated steel, meat-packing, and ra.ilroad labor in the order 
named, although individuals sometimes had reasons for other scales 
of preferences. But the current of Mexicans in the labor market 
was markedly from track Isbor to the steel plants, and from trsck 
labor to the stockyards, with a good deal of interplant movement in 
each industry, but comparatively little between the stockyards and 
the steel plants. Of 554 Mexicans employed in the spring of 1928 
in a South Chicago steel plant; 204, or 36.8 per cent, gave a railroad 
as their last previous employment in the United States; 253, or 45.7 
per cent, reported another steel plant-in four-fifths of the cases 
another steel plant of the Calumet region; and only 28, or 5.1 per 
cent, reported last previous employment at a meat-packing plant. 
Of 533 Mexicans employed in two meat.packing plants, 34 per cent, 
or very nearly the same proportion as at the steel plant, reported a 
railroad as last previous employer. From other plants of the same 
industry-four-fifths from plants in the same loeality-(llU]l8 163 or 
38.5 per cent, of these Mexicans. Only 16, or 3 per cent, reported 
last previous employment at a steel plant. 
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8tabilWatiot. of tlla Me"*-~_ 
A large proportion of the Mexican labo:rers were solos, young men, 

either single; or with families left elsewhere. But inereasingly 
between 1923 and at least 1928 they were bringing Mexiea.n womenfolk 
to the a:rea. and maintaining homes. 

'In industry, too, they were stabilizing their position during this 
period. Important nuelei had obtained steady employment, and em
ployment and plant exeeutives with large numbers of Mexieans under 
them frequently spoke very favora.bly of the qualities of Mexiean 
lahorers. While the great majority of Mexieans were nnsJrilled, never
theless it is of signifieanee that one-sixth of the 5,000 employed in 
1928 by seven large industrial plants were semi-skilled, and 1.5 per 
eent were slrilled. 

In the two largest steel plants of the Calumet region in 1928 
exactly the same proportion of Mexicans as of Negroes, viz., 79 per 
eent, were classed as unslrilled. A larger proportion of the Negroes 
were slrilled-4.7 per eent, as eompared with 1.8 per cent of the 
Mexieans; but a larger proportion of the Mexicans were semi-slrilled 
-19.1 per cent, as compared with 16.2 per cent of the Negroes. 

As in the agricultural regions where Mexicans were employed, 
numbers of small Mexican businesses catering almost entirely to Mexi
can trade had sprung up. Pool halls alone comprised one-third of the 
Mexican businesses; together with restaurants, barber shops, and 
groeeries, in numerical order, they comprised more than three-fourths 
of the 228 businesses whieh are enumerated. 

Race relatitms--
Colonies of Mexicans are sprinkled over the Chicago-Gary region, 

the principal ones grouping themselves about Hull House, the stock
yards, &nd Crane Company, in ChieagD; near South Works &nd Wis
eonsin Steel Works in South Chicago; near the steel mills of Indiana 
Harbor, and in Gary. In taking up residenee in numbers the lIfexi
cans frequently have met resistanee from other groups already in the 
community, breaking out at times even in physical conflict-the smash
ing of windows and g&ng attacks on persons. But the sharp domicil
iary isolation common in agricultural regions whieh makes e&eh town 
two towns-Mexican and American-is not found in this urban area.. 
Even in Los Angeles the separation of residenee is very mueh sharper; 
in Chicago and the Calumet region the Mexieans are probably not the 
majority in any city block, thongh frequently they are a plurality. 
Indeed, so marked is the diJrerence that more th&n once when I 
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inquired of Mexicans concerning the colonias of the region th& reply 
was made that there were no coltmiM here. In education, too, segre
gation is not praeticed. 

Recognition of rscial difference and th& attitudes which 110 com
monly attaeh to color of skin, hamper free assimilation of th& 
Mexicans, but this barrier, too, is less effective than in th& rural West 
and Southwest. It is less effective than the eolor barrier against the 
Negro, but it is a faetor, distinctly additional to those which char
aeteristieaJ1y bave stirred hostility against new groups of European 
ilnmjgrants to the same area. 

C!dtm:aJ, tuljv,stmB1its-

In Chicago and th& Calumet region Mexicans are brought more 
effectively into contset with Amerieaneulture, albeit with a strong 
ilnmjgrant flavor, than in the rural West and Southwest. They work 
beside other nationalities in highly mechanized industries. They live 
among th&m. The highly unbslaneed sex ratio and wes.ker social 
ostracism are conducive to interm~, which takes place more often 
than in th& oth&r regions studied. American social workers make 
numerous and effective contacts with th&m, particularly the families. 
.As a result of these oonditions, MexiCSll8 of the Drst generation are 

l
snbjeeted to greater stresses of adjustment. From shock of migration 

c 'and new environment, inherited attitudes toward the insti~utions of 
family and religion. wes.ken. Patriotism, on. th& other hand, is 
enhanced among th& Drst generation, for the Mexicans regard th&m
selves as temporary expatriates, rather than as emigrants casting their 
lot wholly and permanently in a new and promised land. 

Here in an urban-industrial environment in the heart of America 
Mexicans bave won a recognized plaee. The present study was made 
when the majority of Mexicans had not been in the area more than 
five years and th& earliest small groups had appeared but a doo:en years 
before. How they maintain their colonies under stress of depression 
or in the light of possible developments in their own country, and how 
th&y accommodate and assimilate in comparison not only with Euro

. pean and Negro immigrants, but also with their fellow-Mexicans of 
similar race, class, and cultural backgrounds in rural environments 
will cOntinue to provide interesting and important questions for study 
in the future. 

r .......... l1<d Mall. 1981. 
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Law enforcement against Kexieana, 

23, 149 tt. Bu alMt Law violation. 
Law violation, 1, 19, 143 tt. 866 al&o 

Law enfore.ement aga.i:nat Mexic&na. 
Leighl,., J olm B., acknowledgment 

to, iv. 
Leuachner, A.. 0., acknowledgment: 

to, iii... 
Lipman, Charles B., acknowledgment 

to, ill. 
Lynd, Bobert S., acknowledgment 

to, ill.. 
Kal'ital atatuB of Mexiean laborera, 

8, 9,. 51,. SS. 
lleehaniea, lIesiean.. 8efJ ¥uieu. 

labor, akilled and _-skilled. 
Merchants,. lfeziean trade and, 16S-

165. 

HlrIexieaa," definition of, eenl1l& of 
1930, 52. 

llencaD co]onial, Bethlehem, 12; 
Chl.ago-Gar;r region, 53-61, 278. 

__ labor In the l1n1ted Statal, 
lIethleb_ l'eIInQiftlda, 1 __ : 
Oldcap and the _ IOlIloD. 
21H!84. 

Yeneau labor, attitude toward em
p]oyers, 15, 95 ft.; attitude toward 
European. and Americana, 15, 100 
11., 113-115, 239-244, 2'1l1, 27S; at
titude toward indutrial work, l~ 
16, 95 ft.; compared with Negroes, 
156-168; date of arrival in United 
States, 8, 51; skilled and semi· 
I!killed, 155 11. 8 .. _ Lahor .... 
latiOJl8 and Patrioti ..... 

Mexican popu1atio~ Bethlehem, 12; 
Chieago-Gar;r region, 21 11. 

::Mexican populatioB, ori.gi.na of, Beth· 
leh_ 11; Cbicago-Gar,. region, ,--

Mexican school children, illterviewa 
with, 114.. 

lfiddle clall Mexicalls, 159, 166 If., 
26lH110. 

KigratioB, retum to Muioo. . Stili Be
t1l1'D of immigrants to Mexico. 

KigratioD route" 10, 11, 50, 72--11. 
lfigration, Ie&llona11abor, 10, 63,. 98, 

99, 112. S .. _ Lobar shipment 
BDd Mobility of Melrlcan& 

Mit.hell, Weal.,. C., acknowIedgment 
to, ill. 

Mobility of M.:rl • ."., 10, If, 12, 13, 
90, 91, 100, 278. 8 .. _ Kigra
tiOD routes- and Turnover of llez
iean labor. 

)(owbmy, Alben B.,. ubowledgment: 
to, iv. 

Jlutnal aid among Mm .. "., 11, 126-
128, 1U, 13!;' 

Mutnal benellt oooi.tieL See Socie
tiel, Mmcu. 

Nationalities employed in baaic in· 
dnatrie .. 60. 

Natioaalit;r chango& 8" Ba.,. ohifta 
&mongemplo,.. ... 

Naturalisation of )(eziea~ 18, 119, 
lI1t-SI9, Il7Z. 
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Negroes, 4G-48, 10&-115, 119, IS!, 
179, 184, 222, 220, 226, 228-1182, 
280j attempts to pa.a &I Kme8ll8, 
112, 113; compared to lIexieu. la-
bo ....... 83, 81~, 156-158; inter
marriage with lLmcana, 252-255.. 

NelsoD., Baymond E., eited, 56,. 59. 
154, 178. 

Ogbunl, WiIli&m r., aUnowledgmont 
to, ill.. 

Organized labor, 5, 116, 11~123. 
Origin of lfeDean immigrants, 11, 

21 If. S •• '"'" MuWm populati .... 
origins of. 

Parents and children, }{enean, zoo.-
203. 

Patriotism of llexieana, 22, 132, 133, 
140, 141, 176, 214-:219, 26~ 269, 
211-274-

. Pattersoll, :Hr&- Elizabeth IL, ae· 
knowledgment to, ill. 

Pleb, Carl c., aelmowledgment to, 
ill. 

Poles &J1d Me-nC&1l8. Set! Europeans 
and Mmeans, hostility. 

Politiea, Mexieall partieipatioD iD, 
20,2L 

PreviOll8 employment. of Mexican 
laborers, 10', 71, '16. 

Priestley, Berbert L, aclm.owledg
ment to, ill.. 

Promotion of lle:::rieau. SetS Indus
trial advance. 

Pr-operty ownership by Mexicans, 19, 
160 ff. 

Prostitution, 194. 
Baee at Mexieans, JaborerSy 5, 52, 

235, 243, 211; clerk., 166. 
Baee ...uture, 21, 238, 247-255. 
Race prejudice, 115, 153, 171, 180, 

181, 211, 23~36, 279. Bd '"'" 
Color prejudice and Race relatioll8 
in induetry. 

Race relatiou iD. indultry, 12, 16, 
109 If., 120. B .. '"'" Europe.". 
and Mexieau and KusieaD. labor, 
attitude toward Europeall8 and 
AmerieanB. 

Baee shifti among employe-ea, 4()--48. 
Badiealism. among Ke:DeaJUl, 111, 

120, 123. 
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Railroad lab ... , 3, 21 ff., 811 If., 125, 
212, 25lH!61. 

Recruiting of labor. 8". L.bor nip
ment. 

Red1ield, Robert, acknowledgment to, 
26; cited, 12S, 161, 243. 

Religion, 135, 136, 139, 201-214, 251. 

See '"'" Churehea. 
Remittances to l{eneot 162, 163. 
Bents paid by Mexiean .. 186. 
Besidential segregation. Hu Domi-

ciliary ilolation. 
Betum of immigrants to llexico, 18, 

22, 131, 165, 218, 219, 275. 276. 
Bodrigo, ;To'" Marla, aetno .. 1edgmel1t 

to, 26-
BoBS, E. A..,. acknowledgm81lt to, ill. 
Saner, CarlO., acknowledgment to,. 

iv. 
Savings of Mexieans, ~9, 20, 160 ff. 
Seasonal labor migratioJl. 8~~ lti

gration, leasonal labor. 
Semi-skilled and itkilled laborere, 

Mexican, 13, 155-159. 
SeparatioD. of Mexicans in 8choolJ:, 

119, 180. 
Skilled laborer.. See Semi-skilled 

and skilled laborere.. 
Soeial isolati .... 231 If., 1170, 211. 
80eial Scienee Research CO\U1eil, ac

knowledgment to, ii,. S, 25. 
Boeietiea, Mexiean, 19, 121, 128, 131 

ft.; dorts to lIDify, 139 if.; estab
liahment of Mexican school by, 
176-

South Platte Valley, Colorado, ii, 70, 
212. Se. '"'" Sugar beet laboren. 

Bouthwiek, Grace R., acknowledg
ment to, iii. 

Spa.niBh-Amerieanl, 16, 135, 166, 215, 
246, 25'9, 212-

Standard. of living of Mencan la· 
borer~ 18111.. s_ alto Houling of 
Mexicans. 

Stewart, navid W., aek.nowltldgment 
to, ill. 

Strikes, 5, 84, 48, 111, 116-118, IllO-
122, 182, 268, 217. 

Sugar beet laborera. 2, 11, 85~ 39, '10, 
106, 125, 227. 
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Teggart, Fredericlt ~., aeItaowJeclg· 
ment to, iii. 

Tuae-Ile.zi ....... 76, 176, 20lL 
Texaa, Jabor m, 11, 114, 259. 

Thrift of llexicaJIB Bell Saving! of 
Kexieane. 

T&l'IIover at lle::d.ean tabor.. 8_ 
Labor tumOftr, Jligratio~ aad Mo-
bilitT of Il_ 

U ... mploymo"t, ll, 98, 104-101, 1115. 
126, 260, 261, 110, 21l, 278, 211. 
W~, 18, 19, 229. 
W .... , " 6, 77 If .. 111, 270, 21L 
Willtie, IlrI. EmU,. D., _oclg· 

meat to, iv. 
W"llkIoz, Waiter F .. """'wJedgmmt 

to, ill.. 
W"JIooD, Bd";" B., _owJedgmeDt 

to, ill. 

ERRATA 

Il"'"_ Labelr ia the United Statee, I (UniT. Calif. PubL ....... VI). 

Ilap 1, foUowiag page 292, Ke:r, line 8, for B-rG read B-r~. 
Map " following p_ 29!, Ke:r, line 12, tor 100 read 1,000. 




